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"The Weather.
Forecast for Thursday and Friday:
Kentucky Fali and somewhat coojer

Thursday; Friday fair.
Indiana Fair Thursday and Friday;

warmer In north portion; fresh west to
eouth winds.

Tennessee Fair and somewhat cooler
Ihursday; Friday fair.

THE LATEST.

Tinea were smashed at the opening
tf the New Yor stock market yester-
day as a r. u.t of the continuance

( the heavy selling which began
T.it-sda- afternoon. The rush to dis-

pose of securities seemed to Indicate
that liquidation of an important char-

acter was under way, and speculative
holders of stocks generally became

alarmed. There were rallies during
the afternoon.

The seventh annual Southern Educa-
tional Conference began last evening
in Lexington, with many noted educa-
tors In attendance. Gov. Beckham de-

livered the address of welcome, which
was responded to by Robert C. Ogden,
of New York. Gov. Folk, of Missouri,
addressed the conference, and a recep-

tion was held later at Sayre Institute.

President Roosevelt will send a
message to Congress on Friday dealing
with Commissioner Garfield's report on
the ofl trust which was presented yes-

terday. The President's message will
moke forceful comments on the re-

sult of the Investigation and, It Is
expected, will contain a sharp arraign-
ment of the methods of the oil trust.

Representative John Sharp "Williams,
the leader of the minority of the
House of Representatlves, who is con-

ducting a general filibuster in that
body to further a speedy report on the
Statehood Bill, Is not satisfied with the
results he Is producing and is getting
ready for more drastic measures.

E, J. Dougherty and Amos Haydon,
the latter a policeman, were shot and
seriously wounded by negroes while
trying to make an arrest at-- a cabin
seven miles from Hopklnsvllle. Four
negroes have been lodged In Jail charg-
ed with the shooting.

Application for a receiver for the
American Reserve Bond Company was
made and granted in Chicago yester-
day by Judge Bethea In the Federal
Court, The Western Trust and Savings
Bank was appointed receiver.

Six bridge companies have been de-

clared to be In default for failing to
file answers by May 1, as required In

the ouster suits brought against them
by Attorney General Ellis In the Cir-

cuit Court at Bellefontaine, O.

The Board of Prison Commissioners
awarded the lease of labor of 650 con-

victs to the Frankfort Shoe Manufac-
turing' Company at eighty-fiv- e cents per
da the ltlKhpt prif ever paid for
prison lab'T In this State.

The cit of Paris has resumed Its

iia apptaraiue, the military and po- -

patroN have been withdrawn, and

n.'t of the labor organizations, lnclud-5n- g

the striking Jewelers, have resumei
work.

A general strike of structural Iron
workers took place yesterday In Chi-

cago, and building operations are al-

most at a standstill. The strike of the
molders has In some degree subsided.

The scale commltee of the anthra-
cite miners held a meeting in Scran-to- n,

Pfl yesterday, to formulate the
matters which it will present to to-

day's convention of mine workers.

The creditors of the Iroquois Thea-
ter Company residing In Chicago have
received notice that the company has
been adjudicated a bankrupt In Jer-
sey City.

The resignation of Count Witte as
Premier has been accepted. He will
be succeeded by M. Goremykin, former
Minister of the Interior.

The International Cotton Conference
in Washington adopted resolutions de-

nouncing the Government crop reports.

Ine Delmont, Pa., National Bank
warf closed yesterday by order of Na-

tional Bank Examiner Cunningham.

Gov. IJIggins has appointed Otto Kel-se- y,

of Genessee, Superintendent of In-
surance for the State of New York.

The general conference of the Meth- -

Oist Episcopal Church, South, will co -
vene to-d- in Birmingham, Ala.

Gov. Hoch was yesterday nominated
l..- - the Kansas Republican Convention
practically by acclamation.

King Edward hasarrived in Paris

Fire destroyed a department store in
Meridian, Miss., a loss estimat-
ed at Jiro.OCO

The phsicWns say that ih niness
Secretary Bonaparte Is due f Diotnairip
poisoning

'ity Hall has been con
demned a.c mpt i ms nd unsanitary.

The H passed th.
Agrlcuft it.on Bill.

prisoners escaped from the
Wise county, Va jail.

i

added thSfourler- -

months.

NOTED EDUCATORS

IN LEXINGTON

At Opening of Seventh An-

nual Conference.

Gov. Beckham Delivers Ad-

dress of Welcome.

Gov. Polk, of Missouri, Speaks
On Education.

MORE THAN 3,000 VISITORS

Lexington, Ky., May, 2.

It is estimated thaVmpre than 3,000

visitors arrived hereVday' attract-

ed by the conferenceJpr education in

the South and the flrsj session of the
conference, which wasjheld at the Au-

ditorium at WoodlandJPark, beginning

at 7:30 ht was attended by 2,500

people. Robert C. Ogden, of New York,

president of the conference and chair-

man of the Executive Committee which

has in custody the furi'd of $10,000,000

contributed by John DRockefeller to

aid Southern education arrived this
fraln from theafternoon on a special

East and was accompanied by about
eighty guests, comprising some of the
most prominent educators and philan-

thropists of America. The party was
met at the depot by representatives of

the most aristocratic families, who con-

veyed the visitors to thelf Jiomes, where
they will be entertained during the con-

ference. A notable fisurg among the
visitors who came y was Gov.
Folk, of Missouri, who with his wife,

arrived on an early train.. The distin-
guished executive was received with
appropriate honors.

Gov. Beckham, who made the wel-

coming address ht to the visit-

ors, was given a warm reception on his
arrival this morning.

"While these were the chief figures
among the arrivals the town is over-
flowing with earnest, learned men,
prominent in several Southern States,
with teachers from all sect!6ns of Ken-

tucky and of the South, arid with gray-hair-

men of money who. will lend
their Influence and even their. cash to
upbuild the cause, of education in the
Southern States.

The First Session.

The first session of the conference
wasield at Woodland Park
The session was opened by an,invoca-tlo- n

frohi Bishop Burton, of this city.
Gov. Beckham then made ail exceed-
ingly and appropriate brief
address, welcoming the members of the
conference to Kentucky, In his ad-

dress he spoke with pride of the fact
that Kentucky, perhaps, contributed a
larger percentage of her taxes to edu-

cation than any other State, as she
gives twenty-nin- e cents of her fifty
cents of taxation to public schools.

Robert C. Ogden, president of the
conference, responded to the words of
welcome from Gov. Beckham, In which
he' expressed the thanks of himself and
associates for the cordial greeting by
Kentucky. He then proceeded to de
liver his annual address as president
of the conference. Mr. Ogden had only
spoken a few minutes when a furious
rainstorm on the roof and win
dows of the building made his voice in-

audible, and he suspended his address
for nearly an hour.

.

An Interval of Singing. .

During the Interval the assembly, on
a keynote from the platform, sang "Old
Kentucky Home" and "America," and
tho students from State College and,!

Kentucky University made the welkin
ring with class songs and college yellj.
The storm Anally subsided and Mr.
Ogden finished his address.

The next speaker was Gov. Joseph
W. Folk, of Gov. Folk is a
portly man of middle age, and while

he is not an orator In the spectacular
sense, his manner and gestures are
those of the polished speaker. A-

lthough there was a manifest difference
In age the facial resemblance between
the Goernors of Missouri and of Ken.
tucky was so marked as to cause a
notable comment In the audience. The
resemblance was more marked by the
fact that both have srncoth shaven
faceB and wear

Gov. Folk's Address,

Gov Folk spoke as follows:
It is a mere trulwn to soy that the

continufinre of our Government as a gv-
emwrt by the people depends upon to
constant creat'on and wise use of edu
cational facilities The safety of the re

tne people, such as ours, it is a necessity,
The hope for the perpetuity of popula
government rests hi If every
unierswy In the land were closed, every
son lolhouse shut, every teacher's lies
scale the result in a few years would be

on a three-day- s' visit, and is stopping public iests upon the mnsees. In a mon-- t
arohical form educationof governm-en- tthe British Embassy. may be a luxury, but In a eovermnent by

causing

Chicago

Eight

Special.

beautiful

beating

Missouri.

eveirlasses

education.

i ha os. anarchy barbarism. As the entirenf'ljk of duration in the meeses of the
jpop would bring disaster, so the mo--

nuiws can be educated the greater
win ue me governmental welfare ana
average Individual' happiness.

The children of to-d- wll be the bov
creijtns of the nations As the
State has the rit?ht, in order to protect
society, to punish thoep who oomm t
dime, so it has the right to compel the
f du cat 'on of children in onlf r to br nff
hf future c'tznhii up to i higher
tainl.ird A ft w ,.nri, IKl iho was

(,'reat prt JudN i apnli c mpiilnin edu-- .
itional Thls prLjuiiIt ,r

lieve, is rap'dly paseir; away ore
time It wM argued that the Stat tad ioright to take tht child without . on

LOUISVILLE, THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 3. 1906.

sent of the parent and place it In- school.
But is tt not better to take the child and
give It an education, even without the
consent of the parent, than for the State
to be compelled in after years to seize
the child, then grown up and led by
Ignorance into crime, and confine It in the
penitent tery? It Is lees harsh for the
State to make the child a useful member
of eoclety by education, even without the
parenty consent, than later on, without
the parents' concent, for crime to im-
prison the yourth the child becomes. The
penal Institutions are filled largely with

Ignorant and uneducated. Lack of
cation and crime, statistics show, gotid in hand. It Is not only the right of

State to offer education as a priv-r- e,

but it Is the duty of the State to
debaand the education of Its future clti- -

x
Compulsory Education.

Evera, dollar a State expends in edu-
cation fa returned tenfold in higher citi-
zenship, fetter morals and lessened crim-
inal cost A. In the Southern States, par-
ticularly, the need Is for more com-
pulsory education. Such a law was enact-
ed by the fest Missouri Legislature, and
Its results have been most beneficial.
There is one defect in our law. however.
and the same Is true of practically all
vl me states that have compulsory n,

and that is the provision which
permits a child, the sole support of
Indigent parents, to bo relieved from
school attendance and allowed to labor.
Recently I went through some of thegreat factories of St. Louis to Investigate
the worklnca of this law. While the
child labor law Is enforced, I found many
Instances of little boys and girls of nine,
ien ami eleven years of age at wotk.
In each of these cases It was claimed
that thd child was the only support of a
parent. Experience has demonstrated
that the majority of claims for exemp
tion are not bona fide, and are the product
of parental avarice rather than neces-
sity. However that may be, I believe
if a parent is so poor that he must de-
pend for support upon the labor of an in- -
xanx child, he is poor enough for the State
to support him as a pauper. He should
not be allowed to destroy the child
nwntally, physically and morally, as Is
the usual result when children are per-
mitted to work in factories at such ten-
der ages. It is far more Important that
the child should be given an education
and be made a useful citizen than that
the parent eke out a miserable existence
through the nveoger earnings of an Infant
when the parent can be as well or better
supported by the State.

Child Labor.

The subject of commilsory education
and child labor is Important to every
State, but especially In the Southern
States. In this section the marvelous in-

dustrial development of the last few
years has caused factories to spring up
on every hand. Few of, the Southern
States have laws forbidding child labor,
and the factories are too often operated
largely with 'this kind of labor. Strange
to say, nearly all of the child labor is
white. Child labor Is the enemy of edu-
cation and of civilization. If this con-
ference shall , succeed in arousing public
sentiment against this abuse and in favor
of the reform of compulsory - education,
its labors will be of untold benefit to
countless millions.

Not Only Is there need for compulsory
educational laws of wider application, but
there should be more attention paid to
the education of the many instead of ex-
pending nearly all of our energies on the
higher education of the few. In many
States ten dollars are spent for hSgher
education where one goes to lay the
foundation of an education In the com-
mon schools. It Is liko putting a million-doll- ar

dome on a thousand-dolla-r houee.
It is well enough for men of wealth to
endow great universities to give uncom-
mon education to a few, but it would be
better if they would give some of their
millions for a common education to the
many. The donation of large libraries to
cities and towns Is a commendable thing,
but If the nVlllohs these libraries cost
were given to the cause of education of
the masses through the common schools
the public benefit would be greater, Let
inh masses be well educated, and libraries
will grow like magjwiijjflu.t .being do-
nated. Let the masses peignorant. and
the costliest library buildings will tie
mere ornam'ents and the books will
molder in dlsu&e.

Common Schools,

We need universities and we need li-

braries but It should not be forgotten
that these are not all that are needed
and these should not cause the negtect
of the common schools, It Is of more
consequence that all of the people should
have some education than that a few
should be very highly ' educated. Every
State, not only In the South, but all over
the land, needs more common school-house- s,

better equipments, better-pa'-d

teachers, and better teachers no school Is
better than Its teacher.

The future citizens of our country are
made good or bad in the common schools

(Concluded On 3d Page, 3d Column.)

FEDERAL COURT

NAMES RECEIVER

FOR AMERICAN RESERVE BOND I

COMPANY IN CHICAGO.

GOVERNMENT SAID TO BE MAK-

ING INVESTIGATION.

ACTION 0MES AS SURPRISE.

Chicago, May 2. Special. The Gov

ernment to-d- swooped down on the
American Reserve Bond Company, a
concern which from a big suite of

offices In the Chamber of Commerce
building has been conducting a busi
ness throughout the country figured at
J250.COO a month. Fraud involving over
$1.COO,000 is charged. A receiver was

appointed by Judge Bethea in the
United States District Court, and sim
ultaneously It was learned that the off-

icials of the concern had been cited to
show cause at Washington why it
should not be debarred from the use of
the malls.

The receivership action, in which
Wirt E. Humphrey, United States Com
missioner, figures as complainant, Is

really brought by the Government,
which has already stopped the co.npany
from doing business in three States.
Aotion was taken hurriedly early to-

day after It had been reported to the
Federal officials that the officials of the
bond company were preparing to enter
involuntary bankruptcy proceedings.
Judge Bethea named the Western Trust
and Savings Bank as receiver In bonds
of $20,(00.

The action In court to-d- came as
a surprise, following an alleged attempt
by William J. Kress, vice president,
and Harvey M Br u i, supei visor of the
agencies of the company, to secure a

receiver for (he assets of the company
In this State. The complainant are
Wirt E. Humphrey, who Invested $1.-0-

66, and Jake Fllkowitz. who Invested
$416 Thf Southern Mutual Investment
T'ompanv I, xintrton, Ky . the North

rmru an Tn btr.it'tit Coiiiiiiiy of the
rntt( d Mat - m Louis Mo, and the
'nlonlal Security Company, of St.

L are alleged subsidiary concerns.

WITTE OUT

IN COLD WORLD

Russia's Ablest Statesman
Loses; Premiership.

Succeeded By Man of Medi- -

ocre Ability.

Goremykin, Dairy King, Wins
Temporary Favor.

LACKS POPULAR CONFIDENCE.
V

St. Petersburg, May 2. The official

announcement that Premier Wltte's
resignation had been accepted coupled

with the statement that former Minister
of the Interior Goremykin would succeed

him, was made y. In view of the
publications of the last few days, the

former statement did not come as a
surprise, but M. Goremykin's election

to the premiership created amazement-H- e

is not only regarded as a reaction-
ary, but the general opinion is that
he is not equal to the task of facing
the coming crisis. Count Wltte's re-

tirement from public life is corriplete.

There is now no question of Wltte's
appointment to be President of the
Council of the Empire and although it
Is rumored that he may be asked to act
as chairman of the Finance Committee
It is learned that this is Incorrect.
Count "Witte will again assume the role
of a spectator of the great events which
are transpiring, returning to private
life from which he was summoned last
summer to negotiate the peace of
Portsmouth.

Victory Tor Reactionists,

The work of removing his furniture
from the annex of the winter palace
back to his old residence on Yelagln

Island has already begun. While rea-

sons of health are assigned for his re-

tirement it must be accepted as a vic-

tory for the reactionists at court. Count
Witte simply served the Emperor's pur-

pose as a barrier between him and the
people during the trying months of the
revolution and now that the uprising
is suppressed and the treasury again
replenished the Count has been

dismissed.
M. Goremykin, the new Premier, was

exposed by Witte In 1899, and since
then has been the retiring Premier's
unrelenting enemy. At that time the
former Minister of the Interior made
a report to the Emperor to the effect
that the stories of famine and suffer-

ing which were said to exist In certain
provinces were untrue. Witte, who
was then Minister of Finance, there-

upon produced documents to prove that
the conditions in the Interior were as
they had been represented to be. When
the Emperor confronted M. Goremykin
with this he Is said to have fallen on
his knees before the Emperor, to have
wept and begged forgiveness. The
Minister was so overcome that the Em-

peror himself brought him a glass of
water. Later M. Goremykin took part
In the Von Plehve cabal which drove
Wltte from the nistry of Finance In
1903.

Of Mediocre Ability.

M. Goremykin Is considered a me-

diocre man of instgnfflpant appearance
as well as capac05V He wears side
whiskers and loo&s 'like an English
butler. While for some time he has
been called a Liberal, It was In con- -'

trast with such men as Von Plehve
and M. Slplagulne, the late Interior
Minister. He began his career in the
Ministry of Justice, becoming assist-
ant minister, from which post he was
called In 1895, as a protege of the Dow-

ager Empress, to become Minister of
the Interior. The student troubles, the
forerunners of the recent revolution,
were then Just beginning, and M. Go-

remykin lacked the energy necessary to
end them. He was supplanted in 1899

by M. Slplagulne. Last year when In-

terior Minister Durnovo legislated out
of existence the rural commission of
which Witte was president and which
had been Investigating the agrarian
question several years, M. Goremykin
was appointed head of the agricultural
commission which supplanted It. When
he became Premier Witte retaliated on
M. Goremykin by dissolving the agri-

cultural commission.

A Dairy King.

The new Premier comes from a noble
but not prominent family of Novgorod
province, where his estates are situat-
ed. They are especially noted for the
excellence of their cows and their
dairy products, which are sent to St.
Petersburg. In fact M. Goremykin
practically supplies the capital with
milk.

What other changes in the Cabinet
are Involved In Count Wltte's retire-
ment have not yet developed, but It Is

thought that the Emperor intends to
heed the voice of the country by call-

ing reprr senlati vc of the C institution-
al Democrats to pow r

It is stated P'.sithfK that M Go-

remykin and Interior Minister Durnovo
had a falling out recently and that the

latter's continuance In the Cabinet Is
impossible.

Count Witte, unquestionably the big-
gest man In the public life here, goes
out unwept and unsung, and amid the
rejoicings of the reactionists, who hate
the Liberals, who distrust him. Yet
even y it Is predicted that when
the next great crisis comes the Em-
peror will be forced to summon Witte
from his retirement.

SUES WOMAN FOR

I $10,000 DAMAGES.

Fred Limp Charges Mrs. Feeney With
Alienating the Affections of

His Wife.

Evansvllle, Ind., May 2. Special.
Fred Limp, a traveling man of Peters-
burg, Ind., to-d- ay sued Mrs. Stella
Feeney, of this city, for $10,000, alleg-

ing she alienated the affections of his
wife. Limp's wife, who recently left
him, was formerly Miss Gertrude Ad-kln- s,

of Louisville.

TWO OFFICERS

SHOT BY NEGROES

SEEKING TO MAKE ARREST
WHEN FIRED UPON.

FOUR MEN CHARGED WITH THE
SHOOTING NOW IN JAIL.

MUCH POPULAR INDIGNATION,

Hopklnsvllle, Ky.f May 2. Special.

E. J. Dougherty Is lying at home with

a bullet hole through his right breast,

and Policeman Amos Haydon, has a
flesh wound Just at the polntj of the

breast bone, as the result of a fusil-

lade which was fired at them from a
cabin seven miles from Hopklnsvllle,

where they had gorje to arrest a ne-

gro named Wallace Layne, on the
charge of assaulting J. W. Reeves, a
white man sdxty-od- d years old.

Officer Haydon had received Intima-

tion that the negro wanted was at his

home, and taking Dougherty with him,

they went out. When they rapped on

the door, the officers say, It was opened

by Charles Layne, who told them Wal-

lace was not there. Dougherty saw

someone standing behind the door and
started to step Inside to see yho It
was; wjien, he claims, a shot was fired,

the bullet striking him Just above the
nippl on the right side, and coming

out near the upper part of the shoulder
blade.

Following this there were several
shots fired from the cabin, to which
the officers responded until the car-

tridges in their pistols were discharged,
when they went to a nearby residence
and telephoned to this city for help.

Answering this, Chief Roper. Lieut.
Morris and John and "Will Gray went
out, and Chief Roper returned to town
with the wounded men, while the oth-

ers stayed to watch the cabin. As they
approached they were seen by the ne-

groes inside and fire was opened upon
them, to which the men outside replied

with pistols and shot guns, but did
not make an attack until another posse

from this city had arrived. This was
about daybreak and the officers told
the negroes to come out or the house
would be burned. They then surren-
dered and were brought here and lock-

ed up, and were afterwards taken be
fore Judge Breathitt, who committed
them to Jail and set their examining
trial for Saturday morning.

There were four negroes, John, no-lan- d,

William and Charles Layne, and
Joe Springfield. Charles Layne had
been badly wounded in the right hand
by one of the bullets fired Into the
house. Roland and William Layne
claimed to have been asleep and not to
have known anything about the shoot-

ing until awakened by the firing. They
pointed out Springfield as the one who
did the shooting, and he claimed that
he did not recognize Haydon and
Dougherty as officers, but thought they
had come to the house for some unlaw-
ful purpose. Two revolvers were found
In the cabin. Excitement has been

"

high all day and strong sentiments
have been expressed against the ne-

groes for their unprovoked attack upon

the officer, but the feeling has
seemingly quieted somewhat.

There has been some talk of a mob,
but as the new Jail Is considered proof
against any attempt which could be
made. It is thought now that no such
attempt will be made. There also has
been some talk of a negro uprising,
and while this Is not expected, the of-

ficers will be found ready for any
emergency.

Met By a Committee.
Paris, Ky., May 2, (Special. The

Robert Ogden special train of ten
coaches, bearing Gov. Folk, of Mis-

souri, and a large crowd of prominent
educators, bound for the National Edu-

cational Conference at Lexington,
passed through Paris this afternoon
over the Louisville and Nashville rail-

road. The train was in charge of Con
ductor Frank Webb, and made a fast
run from Cincinnati to Paris. At the
station the train was met by a re-

ception committee of Lexington citi-

zens, composed of Charles N. Manning,
Dr. F. H. Clark. W. L. Threlkeld, D.
(1. F ilconpi Fred LTZarus, Dr. O P
Pprague. John W Bain J. H. Pim-ral- l,

Charles Bower and the Rev. Geo.
V. Morris, who accompanied the party
to Lexington.
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HIGH OFFICE FOR

WALKER D. HINES

Elected General Counsel of

Santa Fe Railroad;

Goes to New York With Sal-

ary of $25,000.

Chief Legal Officer of Great
Railway System.

WONDERFUL ACHIEVEMENTS.

Walker D. HInes, former first vlco

president of the Louisville and Nash-

ville Railroad Company, and for the
last two years a prominent member of

the law firm of Humphrey, HInes &

Humphrey, yesterday was elected gen

eral counsel of the Atchison, Topekaand
Santa Fe Railway Company, and soon
will remove to "New York. He will
sever his relations with the law firm
with which ho has been connected and
In addition to his duties with the rail-rea- d

will engage in a general daw
practice in New York.

Although only thirty-si- x years of
age, Mr. Hlnes has succeeded to one
of tho most important positions In the
service of the great railroad systems of
the country. He will be the legal ad-

visor of the Executive Committee and
Board of Directors, but will not be
charged with the direction and super-

vision of the litigation and general law
business of the company. For this
work he will receive a salary of $25,-0- 00

a year and willthavo sufficient time
to conduct a general law business.

Mr. Hlnes succeeds Victor Morawetz
as general counsel. Mr. Morawetz has
been connected with the company for
several years, and in addition to his
work as general counsel was chair-
man of the Executive Committee of the
Board 6f Directors. He will retain the
chairmanship. , Topekaand
Santa Fe is one of the largest rail-

road systems In the United States, hav-

ing 8,000 miles of tracks and extending
from Chicago to the Gulf of Mexico
and the Pacific Coast. Mr. Hlnes be--

comes the highest legal adviser of thlsTmnater than JunfcL MsiR
great system.

Hade RecorcL-I- n .Washington.

Mr: Hlnes' refc'eht work In connection

with the le.gal aspects of the proposed

enlargment of the Interstate Commerce

Commission's powers is largely respon-

sible for his selection to such an Im-

portant position. In the last eighteen
months he has spent much time in
Washington, and has come In direct
contact with Mr. Morawetz. His argu-

ments and work in connection with the
proposed legislation have brought him
prominently Into the limelight of pub-

lic Investigation and legal debate, and
he has gained a wide reputation by his
success.

For many years Mr. Hlnes has de-

voted much attention to the workings of
the Interstate commerce act, and his
early connection with the law depart-
ment of the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad Company afforded the oppor-

tunity for close study and observations.
He has written many opinions
on mooted questions which have
arisen concerning the act and the op-

eration of railroads In general through-
out the United States. As first vice
president of the L. and N. he was able
to study the operations of the act from
the railroads' viewpoint and his subse-

quent practice has served only to
broaden the scope of his observations.

Will Continue Practice.

Mr. Hlnes decision to accept the offer

of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
has been influenced largely by his de-

sire to enter general practice of law
in New York. As he will have no di-

rect supervision of the litigation of
the company with which he has become
connected, and will act only as an ad-

viser, ample time will be left for per-

sonal practice. The general law busi-

ness of the company will be under the
supervision of the general solicitor of
the company, whose offices are In Chi-

cago. Mr. Hlnes already has secured
offices at 52 William street, New York.

As a member of the firm of Hum- -

phrey, Hlnes & Humphrey Mr. Hlnes
will retire about May 15. While he be-

came a member of the firm only about
two years ago, his success has been
remarkable and he has been recognized
as one of the most prominent members
of the Louisville bar. The firm of
which he Is a member is composed of
Judge Alex. P. Humphrey, E. P. Hum-

phrey and Mr. Hlnes. The firm has
made a specialty of railroad cases for
several years and Mr. Hlnes' connec-

tion with it has served to extend his
reputation as a successful lawyer

Made His Own Way. "

Mr. Hlnes' life story reads more like
a romance of past centuries when Alad-

din's lamp and other mystic charms
were responsible for remarkable feats
than the record of the life of a modern
business man. Born at Bowling Green.
I he on of a ConferU'i ate .soldier, he
made a reputation for "hustling ability"
and indefatigable enercy early in ltfe

"i"
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Hls father died at the close of the
war and his mother secured employ-
ment as a school teacjier in order to
provide an education and support for
her children.

At the age of fifteen years, however,
young Hlnes struck out for himself,
and after learning stenography without
assistance, he secured a position as
stenographerjn a law office. In addi-
tion to his regular duties he attended
Ogden College and was graduated at
the head of his class when he was
eighteen years old. At' twenty he be-

came secretary to Judge Bruce, who
was at that time assistant chief at-
torney of the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad Company. In addition to
these duties he studied constantly, and
finally secured a summer vacation, dur-
ing which he attended the Law Depart-
ment of the University of Virginia,

High Record In University.

After spending one winter at the
university he was graduated far ahead
of his class at the age of twenty-thre- e

years, and Immediately became assist-
ant attorney in the L. and N. railroad
law department. His studies were so
strenuous during the two years preced-
ing his graduation that' his eyes were
affected, and for some time It was al-

most impossible for him to read. This
did not curb his spirit, however, and
he spent many hours at home with his
eyes heavily shaded from the light,
while his mother and sister read books
of history, law and science to him.

At twenty-seve-n years Mr. Hlnes was
appointed to the responsible position
of assistant chief attorney of the L.
and N. law department. Just seven
years before he had entered the office

as a stenographer and secretary to
Judge Bruce. At thirty-on- e Mr. Hines
was. elected first vice president of the
L. and N., one of the most responsible
positions connected with the operation
of the great railroad system. He served
in this position three years, and was
eminently successful.

Latest Step In Wonderful Career.

Receiving an attractive offer from
Alex. P. Humphrey and E. C. Hum-
phrey, and believing that he could be
more successful In the general practice
of law, he became a member of that
firm. His election to the head of the
law department of the Santa Fe sys
tem at the age of thirty-seve- n is- - the
latest step in a life of energetic study
and a tribute to exceptional legal abil-
ity.

Mr. Hlnes will VX&fY York

go sooner. He Is In New York at pres-

ent. Several of his closest friends In
Louisville received the news of his elec-

tion to the important position last
night, and while regretting the neces-
sity of losing such an eminent member
of tho bar, were elated over the suc-
cess of their friend and associate.

RECORD PRICE

FOR PRISON LABOR

EIGHTY-FIV-E CENTS A DAY
FOU 650 CONVICTS.

PRISON COMMISSION CLOSES
GOOD CONTRACT.

NEARLY DOUBLE FORMER RATE

Frankfort, Ky., May 2. Special.

By securing a contract for the lease of
650 prisoners to work for eighty-fiv- e

cents a day the State Prison Commis-

sioners secured the highest price ever

paid for prison labor by a firm in Ken-

tucky for the use of Kentucky prison-

ers. Tho contract was closed with the
Frankfort Shoe Manufacturing Com-

pany and is operative for a year. The

highest former price which has been

paid for convict labor has been forty-fiv- e

cents a day and the new contract
means an increase of the income from
the convict labor of about $90,000.

The only other bid considered by the
commissioners was that of the Ford-Johns-

Company, which has had a
contract for a year. This company of-

fered to pay sixty-fiv- e cents for 400

convicts, fifty cents for 200 convicts and
twenty-fiv- e cents for parts of days or
cripples.

As this Is the first contract let by

the new commission, which Is com-

posed of H. S. McCutcheon, chairman;
Ell H. Brown and George V. Greene,

the commissioners are highly gratified
at the Increase they have secured. It
Is believed that this increase will be the
means of establishing a higher stand-

ard of prices paid for prison labor.
Several other contracts for prison labor
will expire In the near future, and It
Is believed that the commissioners will
succeed in securing similar prices for

the convicts working under these con-

tracts.
Should theysucceed In this effort the

revenue of the State from the contract
will be increased about a quarter of

a million dollars.
The Ford-Johns- Company, which

operates the chair factory at the local
prison, probably will establish a plant
here for the manufacture of chairs by

free labor at the expiration of their
present contract with the prison com-

pany The Business Men's Club held a
meeting and offered the com-

pany a site, and, under the city ordi-

nance, the plant will be exempt from

taxation for five years.
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GETTING TIRED

OF LONG DELAY

Williams Wants Report 0a
Statehood Bill

Ready For Drastic Retalia-
tory Measures.

Will Demand Presence of
Quorum In House.

SNUB FOR SECRETARY SHAW.

"Washington, May 2. Special. Incase the Republican members of the
Conference Committee on Statehood
continue to absent themselves from
committee meetings, and thus delay areport on the Statehood Bill, the Dem-
ocrats of the House have decided toadopt more drastic measures than ob-
jections to unanimous consent, and will
demand the presence of a quorum be-for-e

any business can be done by the
House.

Representative Williams, the Demo-
cratic leader, reached this decision aft-
er a conference with his colleagues to-
day. So far it has been very apparent
that the Conference Committee Is sim-
ply wasting time. 'Former Gov. Mur-Ph- y,

of Arizona, In an Interview to-
day stated that he had reason to be-
lieve that Senator Beveridge intendedto hold the bill over to the next session'of Congress. The report caused a good
deal of indignation among the state-
hood people, asSenator Beveridge was
allowed to go on the Conference Com-
mittee through their courtesy on the
condition piat he would follow the
wishes of the statehood advocates who
won the fight in the Senate. Senator
Beverldge's reputed feelings called
forth sharp remarks of criticism onboth the Senate and House sides, Ittbeing declared that he is not acting
in good faith.

Representative "Williams said
that he will wait a few days longer to
see whether there Is a sincere efforton the part of the conferees to get thobill reported. If the present state ofaffairs continues he will announce to
the House his purpose of demandinga quorum, which means that there willbe a series of roll calls, which promise
to consume most of the time of theHouse. At least fifty Republican mem-
bers of the House are absent

Secretary Shaw "Wrathy.

i ii i . .

l I J
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the House machine as typified by Payne
and Dalzell in the "Ways and Means
committee, and quit the committeeroom in high dudgeon. There Is a billpending before the committee establish-ing a customs station at Port Royal,
Texas, a short distance from Sabine
Pass. The bill seems to be a meritoriousone, and is backed by Secretary Shaw,
John "W. Gates and President Edson.of the Kansas City Southern. The Sa-
bine people, led by Luther Kuntz, of
New York, and Payne and Dalzell are
opposing It. Secretary Shaw arrived atthe committee room bright and early
to make an argument for the bill. Shawhad been requested to appear. Presi-
dent Edson made an argument for thebill and Shaw started to make hisstatement Just theri the RepublicanTTlPmhpro nf Vifk summit MnniA
adlsposltlon to close the hearing, where- -
upim onaw seizea nis nat and rushedout of the committee room door withthe parting remark:

"If you don't want me, I'll go. Ihave other business to attend to."

Mr. Williams' Resolution.

Regardless of the declination of
Chairman Adams, of the Foreign Af-
fairs Committee, to take action on a
resolution introduced by Representa-
tive "Williams, It is believed to-d- thatthe committee will make a favorablereport, and It will be adopted by the
House. Under the terms of the resolu-
tion, the President is directed to com-
municate with the House whether John
Goodnow, George A. Denby, Albert H.
White, Stephen P. Barchet, Robert M.
McWade and Karl Johnson have been
discharged from the service of the
United States or have resigned and
whether any criminal proceeding has
been taken by the Government against
them. The officials mentioned are, or
were. In the Consular service, stationed
in China, and were severely reflected
upon by the report of Assistant Secre-
tary Pearce. Mr. Williams Introduced
his resolution of Inquiry three weeks
ago, and it Is reported that he was
then informed by Representative
Adams, of Pennsylvania the chairman
of the committee, that the resolution
would die in committee. Accordingly,
at the next meeting of the committee,
Mr. Williams appeared and informed
the members of the conversation which
passed between him and the chairman.
The result Is that the resolution prom-
ises to be reported at the next meet-
ing.

Georgia Politics.

Interest among Georgia Congress-
men over the terrific gubernatorial con-

test being waged In their State between
Hoke Smith and Clark Howell was re-

newed to-d- by the action of
the Executive Committee yesterday.
The committee, which is controlled by
Howell, decided that every person par-
ticipating In the primary must declare
his intention of voting the Democratic
ticket. A special place for this dec-

laration Is left in the ballot which will
not be counted unless filled In. The
provision Is a strike at Smith, who may
thereby lose a number of Populist
votes. On the other hand, the Smith
men say the provision Is a saw which
cuts both ways, and Howell will be
correspondinly injured by the loss of
Republican votes. Smith is still claim-
ed to be in the lead for the nomination.

"Denatured" Alcohol.

The bill removing the Internal reve-
nue tax on alcohol "denatured," that
is, so treated as to make it incapable
for use as a bferage, and intended'for
use in the arts for fuel, lighting, eta.,
will dounthss be passed before the
close of Hi1 s(sslon, as it was under-
stood to-d- that Senator Aldrich
would not attempt to unnecessarily ob-

struct the measure by reason of hia
power In the committee He has asked
a hearing so that his friends can be
heard, and is then willing for i vote.
All the Democrats on the committee fa-

vor the bill Senator Mil n and
Spooner also faor it

Seed Dealers Too Active

One of the Republican members o the



House who strongly opposed trfe dis-
tribution of free seed by the Govern-
ment said to-d- that the House wouH
have sustained the committee hid not
the wholes-- seed dealers in the coun-
try taken such an active part in favor
of the Government discontinuing the
distribution.

Hallway Hate Bill.

It is now believed that the Railway
Hate Bill passed by the House will
Anally be enacted Into a lawAvlth a
modified amendment as to a court ro
view. It is expected that the bill will
bo in conference the last of next week.

CALIFORNIA SENATORS

Deprecate Introduction of Resolution
By Mr. Newlands.

Washington, May 2. That the Cali-
fornia senators do not consider that
there should at present be an effort to,
secure government aid in the general
reconstruction of the city of San Fran-
cisco, was made evident in the Senate

y. The question came up on Mr.
Newland's resolution directing the fi- -,

nance committee of the Senate and the
"Ways and Means committee of the
House to consider the feasibility of the
government guaranteeing bonds to aid
in the rehabilitation of the stricken
city. The Nevada Senator discussed
tihe resolution at some length, contend-
ing for the regularity of tola suggestion
and enlarging upon the desirability of
making the city a more attractive pen-t- er

of population than it had ever
been. Both Mr. Flint and Mr. Per-
kins deprecated the Introduction of the
resolution as unwise at this time and
both Indicated their opinion that the
California- - delegation should have been
consulted before the presentation of
the measure. The resolution was re-

ferred to the committee On finance.
Mr. Daniel concluded his speech on

the rate bill.
The army appropriation bill was

read at length, but Its consideration
was riot concluded. An amendment
appropriating 51,500,000 for a supply
depot at Fort Mason,, San Francisco,
was accepted, as was also a provision
authorizing a submarine cable to Pan-m- a

at a cost of $900,000.

Agricultural Bill Passed.
"Washington, May 2. The House, aft-

er the flurry and excitement which at-

tended its .deliberations during the last
two days, became a thorough business
body to-d- completing the agricultur-
al appropriation bill and the military
academy bill. The agricultural appro-
priation bill as it passed the House
carried '$7,481,440. The military acad-
emy bill carries $1,1&63,115.

Majority Against Smoot.
Washington, I May 2. A poll of the

Senate Committee on Privileges and
Klectlons to-d- developed that a ma- -

Jorlty will vote to sustain the charges
against Senator Reed Smoot, but, that
the full strength of theop posit ton can-
not be held for a report recommending

the exclusion of the Senator, whjch
would require only a majprlty vote of
the Senate.

Pennsylvania Bank Closed.
Washington, May 2. The Delmont

National Bank of New Salem, Delmont,
Pa., was closed to-d- on the report
of the bank examiner that the bank I

Insolvent. The bank had a capital of
$25,0C0; loans and discounts, $54,499; de-
posits, $42,788, and total liabilities and
resources of $79,161.

Treasury Statement.
Washlhgton, May 2, To-da- state-

ment of the Treasury balances in the
general fund, exclusive of the $150,000,-0C- 0

gold reserve, shows: Available cash
"balance, $158,018,391; gold coin and bul-
lion, $57,645,203; gold certificates,

Kentucky Postmasters.
Washington, May 2. Postmasters ap-

pointed: Bee Lick, Pulaski county.
Perry L. Pollard, Kendall, Russell
county, Ewell C. Lester, Leslie Cum-
berland county, Thomas J. Smith;
Shady Nook, Harrison county. Forest
Smith. .... t

W. H. LEWIS ILL.

Veteran treasurer of the
3MONON NEkR DEATHS.

Served In Same Capacity Forty-eig- ht

Years Formerly of New
Albany.

Wold was received In New Albany
yesterday by William M. Lewis . that
his cousin, William Henry Lewis, who
for forty-eig- ht years has been treasur-
er of the Monon railroad, having token
service with the company when it was
known as the L. N. A. & C, Is critical-
ly 111 at his home in Chicago. Mr.
Lewis is seventy years old. .,.

He entered the servlco of the com-
pany In the same position ho now holds,
and it Is said that his record for long
service is exceeded by very few men
in similar positions in the United
States. When the general offices of the
L. N. A. & C. were, removed from New
Albany to Chicago, about twenty-tw- o

years ago, Mr. Lewis removed hl3
family there and has lived 'there con- -'

tlnuously since that time. In New Al-

bany, he lived on East Spring street,
near Eleventh street.

Mr. Lewis Is suffering with heart
trouble and a complication of other
ailments due to old age. It Is said that
he cannot live more than a few days.
His children, one of whom Is Capt.
Edward Lewis, of the Regular army,
have been summoned to the bedside.

IN STATEMENTS"

Railroad men say getting
traffic is expensive.

Cost of Production Greater Than That
of Producing Passenger Buslns

State Commission Holds Session

Cost of production of freight business
Is heavier than the cost of the produc-
tion of passenger business, according
to the testimony of prominent L. and
N. traffic officials, who were before the
Kentucky Railroad Commission at Its
session at The Seelbach yesterday
morning. C. B. Compton, traffic man-
ager, C. A. Lutz and other officers were
heard and ail gave the opinion that It
costs more to produce freight business
than passenger traffic. The officers
were called for the purpose of present-
ing a final resume of their testimony
to the commissioners, who now are
rapidly closing the general freight andpassenger rate case, which has been
before them for six months

Personal examination of way bills
and similar Information in the "offices
of the L and N. railroad will be made
to-d- by the commissioners. Some
difference of opinion has arisen among
the opposing attorneys concerning the
division of State and interstate busi-
ness. The State's attorneys hold that
that portion of interstate business han-
dled In the State or that proportion of
the Interstate tariff, which accrues from
the h millng of the shipment inside the
State houhl ho included In State busi-
ness. This tr. denied by the railroad
attom vs Qiif tions concerning the
dlvltt'tn of Stat and Interstate busi-
ness - T'tranK milling-in-tnin- it ar-
range 'i tit- - and other slmllai matters,
also tuivi aiibui and the papers in such

will be examined personally by

PERMANENT HOME

To Be Bought By Board of

Children's Guardians.

WILL BE IMPORTANT ADJUNCT
TO JUVENILE COURT.

MAY BE USED FOR DETENTION,
OF YOUNG PRISONERS.

SITES NOW BEING INSPECTED.

Flans practlcpjly have been complet-

ed by the Board of Children's Guar-

dians for the purchase of a permanent
home for the detention and care of the
children within Its Jurisdiction. The
money for the purchase has been saved
by extreme frugality in the annual ap-

propriations for the support of the
board and the members are much elated
over their success. The home will be

used somewhat in connection with the
Juvenile Court, which Is to be opened

soon, and probably will be made an
adjunct to the court for the detention
of the younger children. About $10,000

will be spent In the purchase and re-

construction of the home.
Options have been taken on several

pieces of property by the board and the
final selection will be made in a few
days. It Is planned, If possible, to se-

cure a building which can be divided

into four departments, one each for
colored boys, colored girls, white boys

and white girls. In this connection an
effort will be made to secure an exten-

sion lot or yard of considerable pro-

portions about the home In order that
the children kept In thejiome may he
allowed as much outdoor exercise as
possible. For this reason, it Is alto-

gether probable that the property pur-

chased will be some little distance from
the business district

Options have been taken on property
on Chestnut .street, between Sixth and
Seventh streets, but several members
of Jhe board believe the. price demanded
Is too high and the yard facilities too
small. Careful examination will be
made of all property offered, and as
several pieces are held under option
several days will elapse before the def-

inite selection for the home Is made.
Under the statute which created the

Board of Children's Guardians, It was
necessary to purchase a permanent
home for the Institution. As the board
is to Jefferson county as the Kentucky
Children's Home Society Is to the State,
It Is necessary that this home should
be ample and comfortable.

With the selection of the home site,
the building and yard will be divided
Into four compartments for the recep-
tion and detention, if necessary, 'of the
different classes of children, which are

. v. . ... . r. i.umut-- in me care oi tne superintendent,
Julius P. Hild. Primarily $hq home Is
for the care of Indigent orphans, found-
lings and similar infants, and for three
years more than 100 a month have been
cared for by the institution. The usual
methods of the board Include the find-
ing of comfortable homes for the chil-
dren or providing equal measures for
the proper education and rearing of
the charges.

Among the most important factors
Ih the establishment of the permanent
home will be Its connection with the
Juvenile Court, soon to bo established
here. The law under which this court
will be conducted Is very lenient, and
leaves the disposition of the cases and
the punishment ordered, if any, prac-
tically a,t the discretion of the court.
The Judge is empowered to decide
whether to incarcerate the children
taken before him, In the departments
of the county Jail provided for tho
purpose by the statute or to turn them
over to the Stats organization or Coun-
ty Board appointed for their care.

In the instance of Jefferson county
care of these" children 'wilV devolve upon
the Board of Children's Guardians, and
as very few of the children will be
placed in Jallon account of the sur-
roundings and Influences, the home Is
likely to become a receiving Or deten-
tion ward for the children presented in
the Juvenile Court, and will be one,
If not the most important adjuncts to
the court.

"We are endeavoring to secure a
comfortable and ample home," said
Robert W. Bingham, president of the
Board of Children's Guardians last
night "We have saved enough from
our annual appropriations during the
last three years to provide for the pur
chase, and this will be made as soon as
the site can be selected. We have a
number under consideration.

"It is our intention to divide tho
building Into four compartments for
the care of white boys and girls and
colored boys and girls, and every en-

vironment which will assist in their
proper moral and spiritual education
will be furnished as far as possible.
"We wish to secure as large a piece of
property as possible with our savings,
in order that we may have a large lot,
and for this reason the home may be
placed some distance from the business
district."

A meeting of tho directors of the
board will be held in a few days to
decide definitely upon the location and
purchase of the permanent home.

Millions Wanted For Canal.
Washington, May 2. The Isthmian

Canal Commission met to-d- and de-

cided to ask for an appropriation of
$26,348,281 to continue the construction
of the canal during the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1907.

Give
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TO INVITE

Methodists of South To Meet

In Louisville,

DELEGATES OFF FOR BIRJUNG-HA-

CONFERENCE.

SUCCESSOR TO DR. WHISNER TO
BE ELECTED.

DR. TIGERT FOR BISHOP.

. The chief business before the general
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. South, which will convene in
Birmingham, Ala., this morning, will be
the election of three or four bishops
and tho selection of a secretary for
the Church Extension Board to fill the
post left vacant by the death of Dr.
P. II. Whlsner. Other matters of gen-

eral Interest are to come up for con-

sideration, but only the election of
bishops and the election of a secretary
are certain to be put through. It is pre-

dicted that Dr. J. J. Tlgert, a native
of Louisville, will be made a bishop.
Louisville wants tho conference four
years hence.

One matter of widespread Interest
that, will be discussed and discussed,
it is expected, with some heat Is the
question whether or not the Southern
branch of the church is to do away
with the time limit placed on the pas-

torate of preachers. The Northern
branch sometime ago did away with
the limit on the length of time a
minister could hold the pastorate of a
church. The limit on the pastorate in
the Southern church now is four con-

secutive years. Much interest is felt
In the movement, although It is not be-

lieved It has. a chanco to carry. Those
behind the movement. It was said last
night, .will push It nevertheless, in the
hope that what they do this year will
result in the carrying of the plan at
the next general conference, four years
from now. ,

.

To Elect Four Bishops.

In the last quadrennium two, bishops
of the Methodist Church, South, died.
They were Bishop R. K. Hargrove and
BJshop J. C. Keener. Successors to
them will be chosen and it is probable
that at least two others will be elected
to correspond to the growth and de- -,

velopment of the church. Aside from
the election of a successor to the Rev.
Dr. Whlsner, It is believed to be likely
that a secretary will be chosen for a
department of home missions which It
Is planned to establish. The organized
work of home missions of the church
now Is divided between the Board of
Church Extension and the Woman's
Home Mission Society. A specially or-
ganized, department, corellatlve to
those, it is felt would be of value in the
prosecution of the work of home mis-
sions.

Some action may be taken In tho
matter of church federation, which has
to do with limits of the field work cjf
the two branches of the Methodist
church especially. It may result in
the preparation of a code of ethics
governing the action of one branch of
the church In encroaching on the field
where a church of the other branch
is already established. Such arrange-- 1

ment IS already observed in the foreign
mission work and to some extent m.
Americu, The adoption of such rules,
It Is believed, would tend to help tho
work of the whole church and do away
with whatever friction might result
from encroachment of preserves. NO
hard and fast rule Is contemplated, but
something to promote an understanding
that would help to keep relations: be-
tween the two branches of the church
as pleasant as they are now.

May Last a Month.

The session of the conference may
last for a month or more, and It is
quite certain to last for three weeks.
It is the legislative or governing body
for the entire Southern branch of the
denomination. It is composed equally
of clergymen and laymen, and, with
the American and foreign representa-
tives who have assembled In Birming-
ham, numbers nearly 500.. Delegates
or' representatives from every confer-
ence In the world were elected at the
last annual conference.

Eight representatives have gone from
the Louisville Conference, which met
last October at Leltchfield. The clergy-
men are the Rev. Dr. J. J. Tlgert, book
editor of the Conference, who belongs
to Kentucky If his office Is In Nash-
ville: the Rev. Dr. W. F. Lloyd, of
Bowling Green; the Rev. F. M. Thomas,
of Owensboro; the Rev. Dr. Gross
Alexander, of Louisville. Of the lay-
men who will represent tho Conference
are John 1. Wheat and Harry Wlrg-ma- n,

both of Louisville.
The greater part of the time of the

first week or more of the session will
be taken up by the consideration of
routine work. It Is expected. Three
days at least will be required for the
complete organization of such a large
body and the appointment of the stand-
ing committees. After organization
several days will be devoted to tho
hearing of reports, and then the con
ference will proceed on the call of new
business. The representatives who have
gone from the Louisville Conference
have taken with them an invitation
from Louisville asking that the next
General Conference meet here four
years from now. However, the deter-
mination of the Conference town Is left
to a committee appointed by the Con-

ference.

Dslegates Getting In.
Birmingham, Ala., May 2. Delegates

are arriving here to-d- from all over
the South to attend the General Con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, which convenes at the
First Methodist church
morning. The Conference will be callpl
to order by Bishop A. W. Wlson, of
Baltimore, the Senior Bishop of tho
church. Six Bishops and numerous
prominent clergymen ahd laymen have
arrived, and every train is bringing in
others. The first meeting of th auxil-
iary bodies took place this morning,
when the Epworth League Board held
a session. Vice President Charles W.
Fairbanks will be a fraternal delegate
to the Conference, which will be in ses-
sion several weeks.

MRS. SEYMOUR BURNED
IN GASOLINE EXPLOSION.

While preparing supper at her home
over her husband's saloon, 316 Jackson
street, last nifrht at 6 25 o'clock, the
gasoline stove on whtch Mrs. John Sey-

mour was cooking exploded In a-- in-

stant her clothing had caught fire, an 1

her screams attracted her husband o
the room. Mr. Seymour smoth r d th
flames, but not before' Mrs. Seymour
had been badly burned about the heo 1

and arms. In his effort to save his
wife Mr Seymour was also burned
about the arms

Tho shock of Thf exn1ocIo 1

ovcrv pane of glaes in the windows of
the ro-- ocrupir 1 bv Mr? Prynmur a
a klteh n Pans an c t V s a o
larred fiom -- he his and the trvt was
totally wrecked Ih. dim it..' oy 0(f
save the injuries r..iRiained bv Mis
Seymour and her husband, was tr fling

T -
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' Tour to Europe Ball
This Ballot Will

For- -

Dist. No. ..' Address

County ,State
When fully filled out and received at Courier-Journ- al

office; by mail or otherwise, on or before expiration date
shown above. Not good after that date. Void if name
voted for has not been properly nominated. No will
be altered in any way, or transferred, after received by
Courier-Journa- l.

UNLESS THIS BALLOT IS TRIMMED CAREFULLY AROUND
LINES, IT WILL NOT BE COUNTED,

BATTLE OF BALLOTS
THE PROPOSITION.

The Courier-Journ- al proposes to
send to Kurope for a Tour lasting
beven weeks twenty young women,
all expenses to be paid by the

Nineteen of theseyoung women will come from the
nineteen districts defined below,
the one receiving the highest num-
ber or votes In each district being
the successful one. In addition
tho candidate receiving the second
largest number of voies cast,

of district, will also be
entitled to the free trip, and will
be included as the twentieth mem-
ber of the party.

The Dates Leave Louisville July
12; return to Louisville August 3.

Readers of the Courier-Journ- al

select the members of the party.
Cut the ballot from this paper and
send it in, voted for your favorite
candidate. Special ballots, rang-
ing from 1,000 votes for one year
down to 20 for one month, are is-
sued for subscrip-
tions. Special ballots Issued any
time in Hay will have tho final
expiration date, July 1.

The last ballot will be published
in the Courier-Journ- al Saturday
morning, June 23. No special bal-
lot will be issued on a

subscription received after
12 o'clock noon Saturday, June 23.

No ballot will be received to be
voted after 12 o'clock noon, July
2, from any source.

Read full details of the Tour In
another column - and learn all
about It.

Because of the $200 cash prize com-
petition, which begins y, tho vote
recorded this mornlnff is lighter than it
has been since the ppenlng of the Tour
to Europe popularity contest.

All votes received from noon yester-
day until noon next Wednesday, May
9, will count in the prize competition.
The vote of each candidate as pub-

lished this morning will be taken as
the minimum, and the vote to be pub-
lished next Thursday morning will be
the maximum. The cash prizes will be
given to the contestants who show the
largest Increases in the time specified.
Subscription orders should be rushed In
at once, so that ballots may be issued
and forwarded, to be filled out and
returned before noon, next Wednesday.
No ballot received after ,12 o'clock
Wednesday, the 9th, will be counted in
the cash competition. It is not neces-

sary to hold back votes until the last
day. Send tipm In very day.

THE VOTE.

Below will be found the vote cast up
to noon Wednesday In the Couricr-Journa-

Tour to Europe Popularity
Contest:

DISTRICT NO. 1.

All territory east of Shelby street,
from the river on the north to thft
city limits on the south Louisville,

MIbs Elsie F. Mulr,'112 Waverley
avenue 104,680

MUs Bertha Stuessy, 1536 Haldo-ma- n

avenue 36,204
Miss Beatrice Thompson, 1224 East

Breckinridge street 534

DISTRICT NO. 2.
All territory from the west side of

Shelby street to the east side cf Floyd
street, from the river on the north to
tho city limits on the south Louis
ville.

Miss Myrtle Jenkins 330 East St.
Catherine street 149,241

Miss Carrie Hlrsh, 615 East
by avenue 11,696

Miss Theo Pulllam, 2005 Preston
street 991

DISTRICT NO. 3.
All territory from the west side of

Floyd street to the east side of Fifth
street, talcing in the east side of Gar-
vin Place and St. James Court, from
the river on the north to the city
limits on the south Louisville.

Miss Nora Kirch, 1231 Second
street (with Louisville Trust Co.)116,798

Miss Yetta Deckert, 311 West Wal-n-

street (with Lou. Paper Co.) . 18,001
Mrs. Robert Hunter, 1216 First

street 747
DISTRICT NO. 4.

All territory from the west side of

Good After May JO, 1905.

ballot
the

BLACK

Orms- -

Count One (1) Vote

THE

Fifth street, Sarvln Place and St
James Court to the east side of
Twelfth street, from the river on the
north to the city limits on the south

Louisville.
Miss Bessie Hunter, 1408 Sixth

street 26,230
Miss Emma Marion Cox, C14 West

Breckinridge street 4,937
Miss Grace Pollock, 1962 Sixth

street 3,911
Miss Anna Shober, 625 West

Broadway 1,362

DISTRICT NO. 6.

All territory from the west side of
Twelfth street to the east side of
Twentieth street to Garland avenue,
thence to Eighteenth street, and out
Eighteenth street to the city limits on
the south, from the river on the north

Louisville.
Miss .Annabel Adams, 1214 West

Jefferson street 36,869
Mlsa Maggie Kaufman, 716 Eight

eenth street 362

DISTRICT NO. 6.
All territory from the west side of

Twentieth street to Garland avenue,
aouth side of Garland avenue to
Eighteenth street, west side of Eight-
eenth street to the city limits on the
south, from the river on the north

Louisville.
Miss Alice L. Kohler, 2300 Maga-zln- e

street (with Nat. Casket Co.) 139,741

Miss Molly E. Schiffman,2508 Maga-
zine street (with J. C. Lewis Co.)132,423

Miss Mattle Oradshaw, 2605 High
street 16,261

Miss Virginia M. Cleveland, 222
Twenty-fourt- h street 5.036

Miss Florence Carothers, 2407 Cy-

press street 1094
Miss Lula Halbach, 2223 West Mar- - "

ket street 295

DISTRICT NO. 7.
All of Jefferson county outside tna

city limits of Louisville, Jefferson
county, Jy.

Miss Bertha Schack, Bards town
road, Duker and Baxter avenues
(with J. C Lewis Co.) 103,103

Miss Sallle Ewlng, St. Matthews,
Jefferson county, Ky 96,304

Miss Anna Meyer, Buechel, Jeffer-
son county, Ky 45,839

Miss Minnie Dlckel, Jeffersontown,
Ky 15,526

Miss Anna Marqulss, Reservoir
Park, Jefferson county, Ky 461

DISTRICT NO. 8.
Jefferson vi lie and Clark county, Ind.

Miss Sad Craig, Jeffersonvlile, Ind. .73,000
Miss Anelna Schweninger, Jeffer-

sonvlile, Ind 72,851
Miss Lillian B. Deuser, Charles-tow-

Clark county, Ind 55,071
Miss Holland Drosta, 429 Locust

street, Jeffersonvlile, Ind 13,874

DISTRICT NO. 9.

New Albany and Floyd county, Ind.
Miss Katie Dorgerdlng, 719 East

Market street, New Albany, Ind.. 99,185
Miss Mary Mousty, New Albany,

Ind .! 98,781

Miss Anne Schmltt, 202 McLalne
avenue, New Albany, Ind 3,885

DISTRICT NO. 10.

Eleven counties: Caldwell, Callo-
way. Crittenden, Graves. Hopkins,
Livingston. Lyon. Marshall,

Union and Webster.
Miss Celeste Kosure, Madlsonvllle,

Hopkins county, Ky 56,508
Mrs. Fannie Walker, Marlon, Crit-

tenden county, Ky 30,122
Miss Eleanor Wright, Mayfield,

Graves county, Ky 29,332
Miss Mattle Reeves, Mayfield,

Graves county, Ky 15,768

Miss Blanche Robertson, Eddyvllte,
Lyon county, Ky i.. 15,630

Miss Leona Coffman. Slaughtervllle,
Webster county, Ky 12,909

Miss Ora E. Landram, Smlthland,
Livingston county, Ky 12,431

DISTRICT NO. 1!.
Four counties: Butler, Christian.

Todd and Trigg.
Miss Maud Miller, Elkton, Todd

county, Ky 148,913
Miss Hattle Feirsteln. Hopklnsvllle,

Christian county, Ky 70,470
Mrs. W. A. Radford, Pembroke,

Christian county, Ky 41,927
Miss Katherlnt L. Moore, Elkton,

Todd county, Ky 18,903
Miss Thurlow Ward, JVlorgantown,

Butler county, Ky 10,310
Miss Mattle Sue Browning, Hop-

klnsvllle, Christian county, Ky.. 6,414
Miss Katie McDanlei; Hopklnsvllle,

Christian county, Ky 2,772

DISTRICT N0..12.
Six counties: Breckenrldge. Han-

cock, Logan Muhlenberg, McLean
and Ohio,

'Miss Mattle L. Christian, Russell- -
vllle, Logan county, Ky 78,527

I $200 Cash Prizes
For Tour,o.EuroPe Contestants. i

To furnish a little pin money to contestants, the Courier-Journ- al

proposes to give away $200 in cash to candidates who
send in the LARGEST NUMBER OF VOTES TO BE
COUNTED BETWEEN 12 O'CLOCK NOON, WEDNES-
DAY, MAY 2, AND 12 O'CLOCK NOON, WEDNES-
DAY, MAY 9. The count will be based on the vote of each
candidate as published Thursday morning, May 3, and
Thursday morning, May 10, the increase shown on the last-nam-

day over the figures of the first-nam- day deciding the
winners. There will be NINE PRIZES, as follows:

For the largest vote $50.00
For the second largest 40.QO

For the third largest 30.00
For the fourth largest 25.00
For the fifth largest 20.00
For the sixth largest 15.Q0

For the seventh largest 10.00
For the eighth largest 5.00
For the ninth largest,. 5.00

Total $200 00

In case of a tie prizes will not be divided, but each contest- -

t ant in the tie will be given the same cash prize,
f Every contestant irrespective of district or position in the

battle, can compete for these prizes. The money goes to thet ones who send in THE LARGEST NUMBER OF VOTES
1; TO BE COUNTED IN THE TIME SPECIFIED. If you
t are holding back subscription orders rush them in at once, so
!. that ballots may be forwarded to be hl!?d out and returned in
X time to vote them in this cash competition,

i Remember the dates: From noon Wednesday, May 2, un- -

t til noon Wednesday, May 9. No votes coun before or after
Ij the hour named.

Mfsc Bessie Cox. Llvermore, Mc-
Lean county, Ky 37,fr?6

Miss Mary Hartford. Ohio
county, Ky 27,059

Mlie Mary HHm, Auburn. Logan
county, Ky 22,654

Miss Katharine Nunan, South Car-
rol I ton. Wuhienbern county, Ky.
(2gent L. and N. R. R.) 16,339

MIsb Ros?i Lou Ditto. Hardlnsburg,
Breckenrldge county, Ky 8,437

Miss Vivian De Poyster, Dunmor.
Muhlenberg county, Ky 6,698

Miss Annie May Yonts. Greenville,
Muhlenberg county, Ky 6,C69

Miss Annie Grundy, Greenville.
Muhlenberg county, Ky 5,724

MUs Margaret Nail. Hartford, Ohio
county, Ky 4,567

DISTRICT NO. 13.

Five counties: Hullltt. Edmonson,
Grayaon. Ilnrdln and Meade

Miss Frances Smith. Elizabeth-tow- n,

Hardin county, Ky 106,392
Miss Ora E. Harelip. 3rownsvI1e,

Edmonson county, Ky r 95,598
Miss Wfllanna Smith, Elizabeth-tow- n,

Hardin county, Ky. 7,658
Miss Nora Estclle Owlngs, Wolf

Creek, Meade county, Ky 332

DISTRICT NO. 14.

Eight counties: Allen. Barren.
Graen. Hart Larue. Taylor, Simpson
and Warren, ,

Mrs. Ed N. Caldwell, Glasgow,
Barren county, Ky 93,319

Miss Anna Ford, Smith's Grove,
Warren county, Ky 92,561

Miss Eugenia Ment:, Glasgow
Junction, Barren county, Ky.... 33,506

Miss Maud Harned, Tonlevllle, La-
rue county, Ky... 22,092

Mrs. Mary Potter Jurey, Bowling
Green, Warren county, Ky 12,212

DISTRICT NO. 15.

Ten counties: Carroll. Gallatin.
Henry, Marlon, Nelson. Oldham,
Owen, Shelby, Spencer and Trimble.

Miss Birdie Kelly, Lebanon, Marlon
county, Ky 78,286

Miss Eunice Settle, Owenton, Owen
county, Ky 35,837

Miss Lulu Lovelace, Boston, Nel-
son county, Ky 24,925

Miss Agnes Mount, Goshen, Old-
ham county, Ky 22,489

Miss Jennie Nash, ChelbyvlIIe, Shel-
by county, Ky 22,120

MJss Margrette Williams, Ghent,
Carroll county, Ky 12,450

Miss Laura Woodruff, Eminence,
Henry county, Ky... 9,814

Miss Cornelia Ballard, Chicago,
Marlon county, Ky 9,109

Miss Fannie M. Clore, Beard, Old-
ham county, Ky 3,658

Miss Lulls Sampson, Lagrange.
Oldham county, Ky.. 2,753

Miss Willie C. Ramey, Eminence,
Henry county, Ky 1,365

Miss Katherlne R. Hardesty, Leba-
non, Marlon county, Ky 1,111

Miss Ella Carothers, Bardstown,
Nelson county, Ky 1,000

DISTRICT NO. 10.

Eight counties: Anderson Boyle,
Franklin, Garrard. Mercer, Scott,
Washington anoj Woodford.

Miss Eva Bailey, Harrodsburg,
Mercer county, Ky 126,912

Miss Mattle Hughes, Midway,
Woodford county, Ky 122,021

Miss Lillian Anderson, Danville,
'Boyls county, Ky... 120,007

Miss Mary E. Lear, Paint Lick,
Garrard county, Ky 107,091

Miss Hattle M. Scott, Frankfort,
Franklin county, Ky.. 54,355

District no. 17.

Six counties: Bourbon, Clark, Fay-
ette, Jessamine. Nicholas and Madl- - .

son.
Miss Mllda McMillan, Paris, Bour-bo- n

county, Ky 69,036
Miss Stella M. Donaldson, Win- -

Chester, Clark county, Ky 49,332
Miss Oda Kash. North Mlddletown,

Bourbon county, Ky..f 30,371

DISTRICT NO. 18.

Ten counties: Bath, Bracken. Flem-
ing, Grant, Harrison, Mason, Menifee,
Montgomery, Powell and Rowan,

Miss Mary Gudgell, Owlngsvllle,
Bath county, Ky 48,334

Miss Esther Wilson, Mt. Sterling,
Montgomery county, Ky 44,902

Miss Florence Knight. harpsburg,
Bath county, Ky 25,915

Mrs. Kate S. Bohannan, Stanton,
Powell county, Ky 20,919

Miss May J. Ammerman, Cynthl-an- a,

Harrison county, Ky 12,515

Miss Dixie Humlong. Williams- -

town( Grant county, Ky.., r 4,253

DISTRICT NO. 19.

Six counties: Henderson, Daviess,
Ballard, Carlisle, Hickman and Ful-
ton.

Miss Virginia Kennady, Owensboro,
Daviess county, Ky 74,147

Miss Cornelia Arnold, Owensboro,
Daviess county, Ky 59,918

Miss Agnes J. Hart, Henderson,
Henderson county, Ky 38,140

Miss Bessie M liner, Henderson,
Henderson county, Ky 14,698

MIbs Mary D. Hopgood. 119 Adams
street, Henderson, Henderson
county, Ky 5,99?

DENOUNCE REPORTS

OF CHOPS ISSUED BY DEPART-
MENT OF AGBICUTJTTJBE.

Cotton. Men Characterize Them As
Complicated System of

Guessing.

Washington, Iay 2.After denounc-
ing the Government crop reports and
more particularly the reports of the
Department of Agriculture, and adopt-
ing a resolution advocating that tho
statistical cotton year should run from
August 1 to August 1 Instead of from
September 1 to September 1, the Inter-
national Cotton Conference adjourned

y, to reassemble next year, should
it be deemed advisable ty the various
organizations to do so. It was found
that the delegates were not clothed with
sufficient authority to effect a perma-
nent organization.

When the subject or governmental
crop reports came up President Mac-Co- ll

spoke in commendation of the
census bureau work, but felt that some
radical changes in the methods of the
Agricultural Department should be
made. President Jordan, of the South-

ern Cotton Association, also commend-
ed some features of the Government re-

ports, but numerous other delegates
strongly condemned them. D. A. Tomp-

kins, ef North Carolina, characterized
them s complicated system of
guesaing," while another Southern
groer denounced them as "a specula-
tive football."

Various remedies were suggested, but
as no two delegates seemed able to
agree on a satisfactory plan, the whole
subject was laid on the table

President MacColl expressed the hope
that henceforward there will be a clos-
er bond of union "between the North
and the South and between America
and Europe In all that pertains to cot-

ton growing and manufacturing."

STRAIGHT CREEK

The perfect fuel.

LOAD.

SCANLGN GOAL GO,

9th and Ky. First and P.

FREE TRIP TO EUROPE
Full Details of the Courier Journal's

Great Popularity Contest.

TWENTY YOUNG .Wt&P&EN

To Be Taken Abroad For a SevenWeeks'
Tour, All Expenses Paid.

The Courier-Journ- al will send to Eu-
rope, all expenses paid, twenty young
women, from Kentucky and Southern
Indiana. Nineteen of the members of
the party are to be selected from nine-
teen districts, the boundaries of these
districts being shown In another part
of this paper. The young women- - (cand-

idate-or contestant) receiving the larg-
est or highest number of votes in each
district will be the successful one. In
addition,, the candidate or contestant
receiving the second largest or highest
number of votes Irrespective of district
will be the twentieth member of tho
party. In case of a tie, either In the
districts or for second place, both con-

testants will be taken on the trip.
This Is a real Popularity Contest, and

readers of the Courier-Journ- al are to
select the members of the party. On
the second page of the Courier-Journ- al

is printed each day a ballot good for
one vote. Any purchaser or subscriber
of the paper can cut out this ballot and
vote It. For subscrip-
tions, special or extra ballots are given,
good for votes ranging in value from
1,700 to 20. See details as to these spe-
cial ballots and long-ter- m subscriptions
below.

Dates and the Trip.

The party will leave Louisville Thurs-
day, July 12, for New York, and should
get back to Louisville Wednesday, Au-
gust 29. The itinerary condensed is as
follows:

July 12 Thursday Leave Louisville.
July 13 Friday Arrive New York.
July 14 Saturday Sail from New York

on Columbia.
July 21 Saturday Arrive Lough Foyle,

Ireland.
July 23 Sunday Arrive Greenock,

Scotland.
July 23 Monday Stirling and Edin-

burgh.
July Around Edinburgh.
July 25 Wednesday Birmingham and

Stratford-on-Avo- n, England.
July 26 Thursday Stratford-on-Avo- n,

Shakespeare's birthplace.
July 27 to 31 Friday to Tuesday Lon-

don.
August 1 to & Wednesday to Sunday-Par-is.

August 6 to 7 Monday and Tuesday
Lucerne, Switzerland.

August 8 Wednesday VI t z nau. sum-
mit of the Rlgl, Zurich.

August 9 Thursday Falls of the Rhine.
August Through the Black

Forest to Heidelberg, Germany.
August 11 Saturday Heidelberg.
August 12 Sunday Wiesbaden.
August 13 to 14 Monday and Tuesday-Colo- gne

and Amsterdam.
August IS Wednesday Amsterdam,

Holland.
August 1& Thursday The Hague.
August 17 Friday Brussels, Belgium.
August 18 Saturday Antwerp, and k

for home.
August 27 Monday Arrive New York.
August ay Start for Louis-

ville.
August 29 Wednesday Reach the Old

Kentucky Home.

Accommodations.

The accommodations to be furnished
the Courier-Journal- 's tourists will be
of the very beet. The trip from Louis-
ville to New York and return will be In
a special Pullman Palace parlor, din-
ing and sleeping car. The oceanas-sag- e

from New York to Glasgow will
be first-clas- s, on the twin-scre- w

steamer "Columbia," of the Anchor
Line, with return passage from Ant-
werp to New York by steamer of the
Red Star Line. Rail travel In Eu.
rope will be second-clas- s, with the ex-
ception of the travel in Great Britain,
where second-clas- s does not exist, and
third-clas- s Is substituted. Accom-
modations will be at flrat-cla- ss hotels
from date of landing at Europe until
departure therefrom; accommodation
to consist of bedroom, lights and ser-
vice, meat breakfast, table d'hote lunch
and dinner, according to custom of the
hotel; transfers of passengers and bag-
gage between railroad stations and ho-tel- s,

steamship piers, etc., together
with free conveyance of sixty pounds
of baggage; each passenger on the
tour, while In Europe; 250 pounds on
Atlantic steamers; incidental fees for
sight-seein- g In the various cities vis-
ited, for hotel servants, porters, etc.,
carriage drives and local excursions at
the various points visited. A com-
petent guide and conductor will be
with the party all the time, and a staff
representative of the Courier-Journ- al

will also accompany the party from
start to finish.

As To Ballots.

A ballot is printed on the second page
of tho Courier-Journ- al every day. This
ballot is good for one vote. Special
ballots good for extra votes are fur-
nished for subscrip-
tions, ranging from l0CO for one year
down to twenty ballots for one month.

Ballots must roach the Courier-Journ- al

office on or before the date of ex-
piration printed on the top of the bal-
lot otherwise they will not be count-
ed. Single ballots cut from raper are
good only one week from day printed.
Special ballots will have a longer limit,
the date of expiration being stamped
on each ballot.

Candidates or other3 sending in sev-

eral ballots at ono time, all for the
same name, need not fill them all out.
Fill thfe top one carefully, then pin or
stick them together. Ballots cut from
the paper should be trimmed carefully,
on the outside of the black border r
margin.

All special ballots calling for twenty
or more votes will be riled and kept
until the end of the contest. Single bal-

lots cut from the paper from day to
day' will be carefully counted twice,
and' then will bo destroyed. A candi-
date or a representative may call at
the Tour Department of the Courier-Journ- al

at any time nnd inspect her

bThe8last ballot or coupon wilt be
printed June 23,. and no ballot or cou-

pon will be counted unless received at
thp Pnurler-Journ- al office by noon. Julv
2 No special ballots will he Issued
on subscriptions after 12 o'clock noon.
Saturday. JU"e 2S.J under any circum-
stances.

As To Candidates.

woman, over twenty or under
fortv'flve years of age, July 1, 1906, is
iiiJihli provided conditions set forth
herewith a complied with.

Every candidate must be regularly
nominated on a blank furnished by the
?H-rwJourn-

aI. on application Can
didates may nominate themselves or
thftir friends may do so for them Nom- -
iloILns must be Indorsed by thr.e
rflstionsible citizens nf the town or

which the candidate lives mer-
chants professional men or officials

ho can easily be reached or found.
Candidates must reside in the dis-

trict or territory from which nomi-
nated. A candidate removing from this
Mstrict or territory nftei being nomi-
nated will love all otes lec-n.d- , an 1

hi caiviiuan-- win .( ii .11.---

to another after at
tne umii
circumstances

paid-in-'- 1
(1 vance subrrtrtionj uill be

delivered by carrier where we nave car-rier service, by mail or through afeertLas the subscriber desires. (See the tshowing special value coupons or bat-lot- sfor subscriptions)
No employe of the Courier-Journa- l, or

m.eJILRcr r an employe's family, will beeligible as a candidate.
Any successful candidate shall havethe right to namo a substitute, sub-ject to our approval, If unable to go

herself. Such substitute must henamed seven days before the date setfor leaving Louisville.
The candidate receiving the largest

number of votes in eacn of the districtswill be entitled to the rree trip to Eu-rope.
The candidate receiving the largest

number of votes will, of course, be ihe
successful candidate from her district.In addition, however, the candidatewho receives the second largest num.ber of votes, regardless of district, willalso be entitled to the free trip, andwill be Included as the twentieth mem.ber of the party.

In case of a tie for first place in any
district, or for tho twentieth member
of the party, both candidates will ba
counted successful, and will be takenon the tour.

Any questions or controversies thatmay arise are to be settled by the Courier--

Journal alone.
In accepting nominations all candi-

dates must accept and agree to and
abide by above conditions.

Long-Ter- m Subscriptions.

To protect all candidates, and to o
fair to everyone, the Courier-Journ- al

has decided to Issue no special ballotson subscriptions, new or renewal, fora term extending beyond December 31,
1907. Subscriptions may be renewed orpaid in advance beypnd that date if de-
sired, but ballots will only be issued
for the time up to December 31, 1907
In sending renewals or extensions, be
careful to learn the time of present ex
plration, and figure the number of votesyou are entitled to from expiration
date to December 31. 1907, on the basis
given below:

May 1, 1908, To Dec 31, 1907.
Daily and Sunday Courier-Journ- al

will cost ,$13.35; special ballots 1.600.
Daily Courier-Journ- al will cost $10:
special ballots 1,150.

June 1, 1900, To Dec. 31, 1007,.
Daily and Sunday Courier-Journ- al

will cost $12.65; special ballots 1,500.
Daily Courier-Journ- al will cost $9.50;
special ballots 1,100.

July 1, 1906, To Dec. 31, 1907.
Dally and Sunday Courier-Journ- al

will cost $12; special ballots 1,450. Dally
Courier-Journ- al will cost 59; special
ballots 1,050.

August 1, 1906, To Dec. 31, 1907.
Dally and Sunday Courier-Journ- al

will cost $11.35; special ballqts 1400:
Dally Courier-Journ- al will cost $8,50;
special ballots 1,000.

September 1, 1908, To Dec 31, 1907.
Dally and Sunday Courier-Journ- al

will cost $10.70; special ballots 1,350.
Daily Courier-Journ- al will cost $S;
special ballots 950.

October 1, 1906, To Dec 31, 1907.
Dally and Sunday Courier-Journ- al

iwlll cost, $10.05; special ballots 1 300.
Dally Courier-Journ- al will cost
special ballots 900.

November 1, 1908, To Dec. 31, 1907.
Dally and Sunday Courier-Journ- al

will cost $9.35; special ballots 1,200.
Daily Courier-Journ- al will cost $7.
special ballots 800.

December 1, 1906, To Dec. 31, 1907.
Daily and Sunday Courier- - o..n

will cost $8.65; special bjuku i.if'.
Daily Courier-Journ- al will cost $6 "X.
special "ballots 750.

In Louisville, New Albany ai.i J
deduct Pr ' ni

Daily and Sunday prices shown
On Daily only deduct 10 per cent.

i
Regular Rates and Bollots,

In every case subscriptions must be
paid in advance. In full, or no ballots
will be issued. This Is imperative, no
matter how the subscription is tent In.

$8.00 Entitles you to Daily and Sun-
day Courier-Journ- al I year and
extra votes 1.000
In Louisville, New Albany und

Jeffersonvlile, $7

$6.00 Entitles you to Daily Courier-Journ-

1 year and extra votes. 700

In Louisville, Now Albany and
Jeffersonvlile, $5 40

$4.00 Entitles jyou to Dally and Sun-
day Courier-Journ- al to montlis
and extra votes 400
In Louisville, New All. any and

JeffersonvlUc. $., .

$3.00 Entitles you to Daily Courier-Journ- al

6 months ani extra
votes 300
In Louisville, New Albi- y and

Jeffersonvlile, $2 7n
$2.10 Entitles you to Daily a n. Sun-

day Courier-Journ- 2 i.ionths
and extra votes iXO

In Louisville. New Aloany and
Jefferson villt, "

$3 .50 Entitles you to Dai! Courier-Journal

3 months piiu extra
votes 100

In Louisville. Now Albany and
and Jeffersonille. Jl :i3.

75c Entitles you to Dalb .md Sun-
day Courier-Journ- al l month
and extra votes 30

In Louisville, New Alba.iy and
Jeffersom llle, CS .

COc Entitles you to Daily courier-Journ- al

1 month nI extia
votes 20

In Louisville, New Albany und
Jeffersonvlile, 45c.

$3.00 Entitles you to Sunday Courier-Journ-

1 year (by rnn'l only)
and extra votes 200

When delivered by agents, no
matter where, the rat is $2.00

a year $c a copy.

On receipt of remtttancr, special bal-

lot will be mailed direct to the subscrib-
er, or to a candidate designated by tne
subscriber, to be filled out and returned.
The paper will be delivered by mall, by
carrier or by agent, as requested by
subscriber.

Ballots cannot be bought from the
Courier-Journa- l; they must be cut front
paper or secured with subscriptions.

An Important Point,

The Courier-Journ- al Is conducting
this Popularity Contest for the purpose
of increasing its regular circulation
not merely to sell papors. ' Therefore,
we will not permit an' hfUdaJe or
friend of a candidate to order alum-be- r

of papers to be delivered to one ad-

dress, to be thrown away after ballots
are secured. We require a name f T
every paper subscribed for or sent out.
This is a fair proposition for all can-
didates, and a protection for all.

Subscription Blanks.

Th. courier-Journ- al much prefers
thai ill Miders or tour subscriptions b

sun in n regular printed blanks pre-

pared for this purpose Wc will gladtv
send blanks and ntum rn elopes to
nnvone on application

All mall In rofen m to the Popular-
ity Confer shoulrl be addiested Tou --

to -- Europe Diparinv tit C m nerJoUr-na- l
Lorn 'H' K ,

p. ruin t pt P' ! ' in rti
on ill in r pmi, t Ma i rHe Po".- -

oft..-- . ' . nt n' ill ' ' " Pirl "

niri nt l, ,il i - id 1'. fi il.

and KitiwMUi nti ualiots will bo
hW ' i ilir r imi1Ii1.'1'-s- .



THOUSANDS

Of Iron Workers On Strike
In Chicago.

WORK AGGREGATING $15,000,-00- 0

TIED UP YESTERDAY.

FOUNDRY EMPLOYES OUT AT

BUFFALO.

STRIKES IN OTHER CITIES,

Chicago, May 2. A general strike of

structural Iron workers took place here
y, and building operations, par-

ticularly In the business section of the
city, are almost at a standstill.

The men dtmand $3 per day, and
havo been offered $4.60 per day
for four months and ?4.S0 for the
remainder of the year. This offer was

refused by the union, as was also an
offer to arbltrato the questions In-

volved. It Is estimated that work ag-

gregating $15,000,000 in value in the
central, portion of the city lias been
Btopped. The strike has also been made
effective against the elevated roads,
which have been for some time re-

building and elevating their tracks.
About 3,000 men are out.

The strike of the molders, which was
Inaugurated yesterday, has In some
measure subsided, about one-ha- lf of
the men being back at work, the em-
ployers In the majority of cases having
signed the scale. A number of the
larger employers, however, are in favor
of a finish fight, particularly on tho
question of the open shop.

About 10,000 Involved.
Buffalo, N. Y., May 2. All the em-

ployes of the iron foundries of Buffalo,
Depcw, Tonowanda, Lockport and Ni-
agara Falls, including molders, core-make- rs

and helpers, went out on a
strike to-d- Thirty-si- x corporations
employing about 1.200 molders and core-worke-

are affected. Altogether about
10,000 employes are involved. The cause
of the strike is a demand for an in-

crease of wages for the molders and
core-maker- s.

Granted Nine-Ho- ur Day.
Cincinnati, May 2. One thousand iron

molders in Cincinnati, Covington and
Newport have secured a nine-ho- day
without reductio of pay. This was
agreed on to-d- at a conference be-
tween representatives of the three
unions and the Cincinnati branch of
the National Founders' Association. The
men have been working ten hours with-
out a wage scale agreement for the
past two years.

Many Carpenters Idle.
New York, May 2. A strike of car-

penters in Brooklyn yesterday Is said
to include 2,000 of the 4.000 carpenters
employed in that borough. The strikerswant their pay raised from 50 cents to
66 cents an hour. This would Increase
their weekly wage from $22 to $24.75. At
the strike headquarters It was paid that
150 of 410 employers had already ac-
ceded to the terms proposed.

GOV. HOCH AND

HIS SLATE SUCCESSFUL

Kansas Republicans Meet In To-

peka and Nominate Full
State Ticket.

Topeka, Kan , May 2. The KansasState Republican convention to-d-

nominated the following ticket:
Coernor Edward W. Hoch, Marlon.
Lieutenant Governor W. J. Fitzger-

ald, Dodge City
Secretary of State Charles E. Den-to- r.

Attica.
State Auditor James M. Nation.Eiie
State Treasurer Mark Tully. Inde-

pendence.
Attorney General Fred S. Jackson,

Greenwood.
Slate Superintendent of Public In-

struction E T. Fairchlld, Ellsworth.
Justices of the Supreme Court Six-ye- ar

terms: W. A. Johnston, Minneapo-
lis, R. A. Burch, Sallna. Four-ye- ar

terms: Silas Porter, Kansas City
Kan ; Charles B. Graves, Emporia.

Railroad Commissioners G. W. Ka-na-

Frank Ryan, C. A. Ryker.
Insurance Commissioner Charles W.Barnes, of Osage county.
State Printer Thomas A. McNeal,

Topeka.
The machine slate, support-

ed by the present State administration,
was successful over the reform faction.

ALL "FRATS" TO JOIN
IN BANQUET HERE.

Movement Started At Banquet of
Louisville Alumni of Sig-

ma Chi.

College fraternity men of Louisville
are planning a ic banuqet
to be given some time next fall, proba-
bly in November. A large number
of "frats" have alumni representatives
In Louisville and suoh a gathering,
It Is believed, would be well attended.
It is proposed to Invite a number of
prominent fraternity men from other
cities for the affair, which will be held
at The Seelbach hotel.

Th'e m ovemen t w as sta rt ed at thebinquet given Tuesday night at the
new Seelbach by the Louisville Alumni
chapter of the Sigma Chi fraternity.
The affair was an entire success. The
toastmaster was Arthur Peter, presi-
dent of tihe chapter, and a number of
the members replied to toasts. Among
these was Col Charles L. Jewett, of
Nt-- Albany, who spoke in a reminis-
cent mood of college and fraternity
days at Indiana University years ago.
He also told some of his experiences In
the Philippine Islands when he was
there as .t special judge.

A business mating was held follow-
ing the tunsts and Mr. Peter was re- -

II
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K. G. Kazanjian

I 555 Third Avenue,
Louisville, Ky. Ejg
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!elect-- d ; restdeht. and the Rev. William
; a Rick s ww jjgffl secretary.

AMATEUR MINSTREL SHOW

THS EVENING.

AmateuA dnstrelf will hold sway at
the Scottish IUt Cathedral this eve-

ning the occMltta arranged by the
bovw of the Grace church choir, under
tho direction of M. Tello Webb. The
minpuel rtw i t0 e for, fund
devoid to the annual outing of tho
choir and twenty-fiv- e young men will
takt part,

Fiel Albr ght. Jr., will be interlocu-
tor an 1 the roceHts are J. Elgin
Proctor. Charles Aggers, Jr.. Fred
Loemker. Duke Thompson, Fred A

Charles fcodcwwj , Guy Smith.
Ben Byrely, Roderick Thomas
La Boitaux. Frank Genovely, Cary
Taylor, Charles Blackburn, Graham
Lockwood. William Elllnger and Harry
Slater. The comedians are J. Harvey
Giles, Stewart Glass, Lewis Watson,
Ted Webb, Nell Skilman and Edward
Pope

J. Harvey Giles will give a mono-
logue: Cary Taylor, Charles Lockwood
and Graham Lockwood will present a
musical sketch; Johnnie Ford will be
seen in a club swinging act and
Messrs. Taylor, Skilman and La Boi-

taux will present a sketch entitled,
"Give It To Me." Besides these num-

bers there will be tumbling, hand bal-
ancing and clog dancdng, and new
songs and Jokes. The music is to be
directed by Stanley N. Behenna,

NO PROBABILITY

OF HARD TIMES

AS AFTERMATH QF DISASTER

IN SAN FRANCISCO.

MILLIONS TO BE AVAILABLE

FOR REBUILDING.

SETTLING CHINESE PROBLEM.

San Francisco, May 2. An Investiga-
tion made to-d- has demonstrated that
the fear that San Francisco will suffer
a period of hard times as an aftermath
of the disastrous Are Is unfounded.
Careful estimates made by authorities
competent to speak show that within
the next year there will be over 00

available for the rehabilitation
of San Francisco.

It is expected that a large part of
this money will come from Eastern
and foreign capitalists. In figuring this
amount which will be available the in-

vestigators did not take into consid-

eration the sums that may be raised
for the beautiflcatlon of the new cliy.

Tho vexatious problem Of locating the
new Chinatown will probably he feet-ti-

to tho satisfaction of the Chinese
colony.

It is the desire of the municipality
not to harass this porti6n)of its foreign
population, and the desires, of the diplo-

matic representatives of China will be
considered. At a meeting to-d- of. the
Chinese diplomats and a representative
of the general committee such an un-
derstanding was reached.

The two weeks that have elapsed
since the earthquake haverwltnessed a
transformation from chaos to regular
order. The unburned section has been
nearly restored to its normal condition,
and when housewives are permitted to
return to their kitchens after the re-

quired inspection of chimneys the
streets will have their old-tim- e appear-
ance. '

,

NO LONGER SERIOUS.

LABOR MOVEMENT IN PARIS
HAS QUIETED DOWN.

City Recovering Normal Aspect and
Business Proceeding As

Usual.

Parls, Hay 2. The main force of the
labor movement as it affects the city
and the country appears to have spent
itself on Tuesday, although detached
movements continue to agitate various
trades, requiring constant surveillance
by the police and the continued pres-
ence In Paris of a considerable force
of troops. However, the authorities,
while prepared to meet any further
demonstration, no longer treat the
movement as serious.

The public, which for a week has
been deeply agitated, has resumed its
usual tranquillity, the central sections
of the city have recovered their nor-
mal aspect and business is proceeding
as usual. All the stores were open

i to-d- and traffic by cabs, street rail
ways, etc., was not interfered with.
The cavalry and infantry have been
withdrawn from the Bourse, the Bank
of France and other financial centres.
Nevertheless the working districts to-

day continued in a state of efferves-
cence, with frequent minor affray3f
none, however, assuming proportions
requiring intervention by the troops.

The surroundings of the Place de
La Republlque to-d- showed the ef-

fects of Tuesday's disorders.

LOUISVILLE DAMAGE

VERDICT UPHELD

And Life Sentence In Ohio County
Murder Case Affirmed

Court.

Frankfort. Ky., May 2. The Court of
Appeals by Judge Settle, the whole
court slttinfr. affirmed the Jeffers"on
Common Pleas Court In the case of
the Central Consumers' Company vs.
J- - W. Plnkert. The action was for
damages to appellee's property by es-
caping water from the large tank. The
court upholds $500 damages.

The Court of Appeals, Chief Justice
Ilobson writing, affirmed the Campbell
Circuit Court in the case of John L.
Phythian vs. C. L. Raison, Jr. The
action was for damages by one of the
trustees nf Rncioi-- TTrtsnltnl for writ.
ing and publishing certain statements
concerning the trustees.

The court, in an opinion by Judge
Nunn, affirmed the case of J. B. Scan-lan'- s

administrator vs. the Southern
railway, from Mercer, which was an
appeal from a judgment for a new
trial, and reversed tho case of the
Southern Railway vs. Scanlan's ad-
ministrator Scanlan was a railroad
engineer ard was killed On the first
trial a judgment for $l.",000 was ren-
dered. The court ordeied a new trial,
and on this hearing $17. ."00 was award-
ed. In reversing this court does so on
erroneous instruction

The court, bv Judge N .t affirmed
the Ohio Circuit Court in Hiram C
Powers vs. the Commonwealth. Tho
appellant was convicted of killing
iMirjw. luarcn, 1903, and given a lire
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NOTED EDUCATORS

IN LEXINGTON

(Continued From First Page.)
long before they reach the university, if
they go there at al'.. There has been
much dlscueeton as to the relitive valueof the university and the small college.
The greatest Institutions are too pioneto merely educate the head, but in the
small colleges and In the common schools
the heart as well as the head Is educated.
Tihe need la to educate, not only the head
to make men brilliant, but the hands to
make men useful, and the heart to make
them true and patriotic. In foreign lands
Uiv? OVer by Klngs and Emperors the

that Is destined to be a soverelgT
is educated with special reference to g

htm for the duties that w'll de-
volve upon him In future years. We too

i?.? do not reaHze that, with us, every
cmid will be a sovereign, and too little
attention is paid In the schools to instt.I-w- g

froto the minds and hearts of thyouth of the land the sacred duties of
sovereignty m a free country, whereevery man Is a king.

Reception At Sayre Institute.- -

The rainstorm, while It prevented the
uso of the beautiful grounds' of Sayre
Institute for the reception, which was
the social feature of the day's pro-
gramme, did not prevent the attend-
ance of a largo crowd which througed
indoors at the institute.

The general officers of the conference
are:

Robert C. Ogden, New York, presi-
dent; Charles B. Aycock, North Caro-
lina, vice president; B. J. Baldwin,
Alabama, secretary; William A. Blair,
North Carolina, treasurer. The Exec-
utive Committee of the conference isas follows:

a C. Mitchell, Virglna; Sidney J.
Bowie, Alabama; J. M. Pound, Georgia.;
D. B. Johnson, South Carolina; II. H.
Jesse, Missouri; S. A. Mynders. Ten-
nessee; H. L. Whitfield, Mississippi;
H. B. Cousins, Texas; C, H. Poe, North
Carolina; C. B. Gibson, Georgia; B. A.
Jenkins, Kentucky; J. h. Hinemon,
Texas.

1

The Ogden Party.

wl5Sb vl F" ?den,s special train fromYork, bearing a party of dis-tinguished Conference people, who are
???n ?ffts,,ftrrived ln Lexington at

afternoon. It was met bya local reception committee headedby Thomas H. Clay, and the visitorswere escorted to the homes to whichthey had been assigned.
iT1 &de,n party consisted of thefollowing persons:

Ph!? Forbes, pastor of thethe Saviour (Unitarian), Brook-lyn, ?i. r., and Mrs. Forbes.
?5n ?d J0WIer, New York Sun.
,TirniS,xrFrlsn President

York City
May"i MrS Francls s- - Hutchins,

ittMBrookTyt NE YHeWUt MI" HeW'
Miss May Hurlburt, secretary of theArmstrong Association, New York CityMrs C. W. Ide and Miss Alice SteeleIde, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Rev. M. V. Jacobus, dean of faculty ofHartford Theological Seminary, Hartford,Conn., and Mrs. Jacobus.
Dr. Lillian W. Johnson, president ofWestern College, Oxford, O.
Miss Eleanor Johnson, Hartford. Conn.
?!v: rtur ? Kensalong. D. D., rectorChrist P. E. church, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Rt. Rev. E. S.v Lines, D. D.. P. E. bishop

of Newark, N. J., and Mrs. Lines.
Rev. Arthur S. Lloyd. D. D., secretary

Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society
of P. E. Church of U. S. A., New YorkCity, and Mrs. Lloyd.

Mr. George McAneny, member Execu-
tive Committee Armstrong Association,
New York City.

Dr. William MacDonald, professor
Brown University, Providence, R. I., and
Mrs. MacDonald.

Dr. St. Clair McKelway, editor Brooklyn
Eagle, Brooklyn, N. Y., and Mrs. Mc-
Kelway.

B. Frank Mebane, Esq., manufacturer.Spray, N. C,
Mr. V. Everit Macy, president Board of

Trustees of Teachers' College, New York,
City, and Mrs. Macy.

Rev. Daniel Merriman, D. D., Congre-
gational clergyman, Boston, Mass.

Rev. Ed-wi- Knox Mitchell, D. D., pro-
fessor Hartford Theological Seminary,
Hartford, Conn.

Prof. S. C. Mitchell, Richmond College,
Richmond, Va.. and Mrs. Mitchell.

Hon. A. J. Montague, of
Virginia, Richmond Va., and Sirs. Mon-
tague.

Mr. William R. Moody, in charge of the
Northfleld schools. Oast Northfield, Mass.

Mr. Charles L. Morse, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Miss Ethel Mary Moss, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dr. William Henry Maxwell, Superin-

tendent Public Schools of Greater New
York, New York City, and Mrs. Max-
well

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Nathan, New
York City.

Mr. Rollo Ogden, editor-I- n -- chief New
York Evening Post, New York City, and
Sirs, Ogden.

Mr. Robert C. Ogden, New York City.
Dr. Walter H. Page, editor Tho World's

Work, N. Y., Englewood, N. J., and Mrs.
Page.

Mrs. Alexander Purves, Hampton, Va,
Mr. George P. Phenix, Hampton, Va,
Dr. Henry S. Prttchett, president Trus-

tees of Carnegie Pension Fund for Pro-
fessors and Teachers, Boston, Mass.

Hon. James W. Robertson, general man-
ager of the MarDonald College, St. Anne
dc Bellevue, Province of Quebec, Canada,
and Mrs. Robertson.

Dr. James E. Russell, dean of Teachers'
College, New York City.

Miss Louise J. Smith, Randolf Macon
College, Lynchburg, Va.

The Rev. Walter E. C. Smith, 7 West
Tenth street. New York City.

Dr. Albert Shaw, Mrs. Shaw, 13 Astor
place. New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Schmltz, Hamp-
ton, Va.

Prof. David S. Sneden, Teachers' Col-

lege. New York City.
Prof. George D Strayer, Teachers Col-

lege, New York CTfy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Thorp. Cambridge,

Mr. Alexander R. Trowbridge, former
dean and director of architecture Cornell
University. Brooklyn, N. Y and Mrs.
Trowbridire.

Miss Eleanor S. Tucker. New York City.
Miss Mary Lamor Turpen, Philadelphia,

Pa.
The Rev. Joseph Hopkins Twltchell,

Congregational clergyman, Hartford,
Conn, and Mrs. Twltchell.

The Rev. Richard P. Williams, D. D.,
archdeacon of Washington, P. E. church,
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. William Potter Wilson, Rosemont,
Pa.

en.G Stewart L. Woodford, former
United States Minister to Spain, New
York City and Mrs Woodford

Mr H. P. Waugh. New York World.
New York City.

Dr. Robert Abbe, a dlstingu'shed sur-
geon of New York City, and Mrs. Abbe.

The Rev. Reese F. Allsop. D. D., rector
of St. Ann's P E. church, Brooklyn, N.
Y.. and Mrs Allpop.

Mr Fred W Atkinson, General Super-
intendent of Education In Philippine Is-

lands and President of the Polytechnic
Institute, Brooklyn, and Mrs Atkinson

Mr Frank L Bibbott, former Vice
President New York Board of Education,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Grosvenor II. Backus,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. Edward F. Brown, 10 Wall street,
New York City.

The Rev. Samuel H Bishop, Episcopal
clergymnn. Now York City.
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The "Friedman Shoe Maker
LECTURE No 7

Cutting the Sole Leather and assorting the Soles
that go into "ATLANTIC" Shoes is a very
interesting Process. Huge Die Cutting Machines
come down upon the sturdy oak tanned Hides and
in a twinkling a perfectly shaped Sole is the Result.

Each Sole is minutely inspected by trained
Experts who make those Selections only that will
come up to the high
"Friedman Standard" of Perfection.

Thousands of Rctailera all over thoWorld sell many of the
T Stylea of "ATLANTIC Shoes, made trom Kid, Calf, Patent
and all Kinds of Fine Leather. Get a pair of "Low Cuts,"
extremely stylish and cnue fitttinc around the top.

FOR Z2 YEARS CVifMHCA CONTINUED SUCCESSMAKER ONLY 1 HOUSE IN IQ0O0

COURIER-JOURNA- L OFFICE BUILDING DIRECTORY.

Elevator Sunday
Louisville Loan Co Room 1

Dp. Arthur K. Lord, Oculist. Hours 9:00
to 5:00. Home 'phone 7381 Room 2
Prescriptions written and Glasses fur-
nished. Sunday hours by appointment.

Drs. Orendorf & Weber Suite No. 3, sec-
ond floor. Hours 9 to 1, 3 to 6, 7 to 8.
Sunday 9 to 12. Telephone 924.

Douglas Park Jockey Club Room 4

The Vogue Millinery Mrs. May W. Smith
Room 5

Mme. Stokes Complexion Specialist, Chi-
ropody, Manicure, Electrolysis, Beauty
Aids Rooms 6 and 7

Ira C. Prlchard &. Bro. Southern Repre-
sentative The Werner Co. and Funk &
Wagnalls Room C

Dr. John R. Collier, Osteopath Nervous
disease a specialty. Hours 8 to 4. Phone
Main 3733 A Room 8

National Life and Accident Ins. Co. W.
A. Johnson, Supt Rooms 10 and 11

Dr. Wm. N. Spohn Room 12
Hours 8:30 to 9:30 a. m., 12 to 1 and 6 to
7 p. m.

Ira C. Prlchard & Bro Room 12

Dr. B. G. Rees, Dentist Telephone 3689
A Rooms 14 and 15

Wm. J. Watklns & Co. Press and Orna-
mental Brick, Coke, Coal, Iron. Room 16

Val. P. Collins, Architect Room 16

New Louisville Jockey Club Room 17

Dr. George H. Day Room 18
Hours 9 to 1, 3 to 7 p. m. Sunday 9 to
12 a. m. Phone 7426 Home.

Dr. A. F. Pelle, Dentist. Room 19
Dr. W. M. Coulson, Dentist Room 19

Alice B. Hlckey (formerly with New York
Store), Millinery Parlor Room 20

A. Relchman, Ladles' Tailor,
Rooms 21 and 2

Geo. J. Monroe, M. D. Room 23. Hours 9

to 11:30 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.;
Sunday ! to 10:30 a. m. Phone Main
30 M.

Dr. C. C. Godshaw Room 24
Hours 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. and 6 to
7:30 p. m. Sunday D to 10 Tele-
phone Main 218 A.

MR. BINGHAM WILL NOW CONTEST
MR. YOUNG'S APPOINTMENT

Contest of the appointment or selec-

tion of Robert II. Young as county
surveyor by Che newly elected Fiscal
Court will be filed ln a short time by
R. W. Bingham, county attorney, upon

about the same grounds that the con-t- ft

to the election of John Dyler, as
road supervisor, was based. Mr.

. T. i i i. I i. 4 Is nntuingnam saia msi iub'ih mo..
ihu intention to appeal at once the
decision of Judge Field In the Injunc
tion suit against Mr. Dyler, but the
legality of Mr. Young's selection as

.nrovr wtU hft tPStf! OS BOOU
LUU1UJ dw.w - -

as Che proper papers can be prepareil.
With tne election oi iui.

road supervisor the elective position
of county surveyor was done away
with In the opinions of Judge Wilson
and the city magistrates In the Fiscal
Court. However, Mr. Young was

to do the necessary surveying
work In connection with the con-

struction of Jefferson county's roads
at a salary of $5,000 a year. This em-

ployment places responsibility upon
the Fiscal Court for his work, and the
responsibility for the actual construc- -

uuuncK, ,"V,,Y,v
General Education Board. New York
and Mrs. Butt rick. mM

edThPStIaI?ens VvYl rV'ice ' cimXiiloi

TatMS Walter H. Crittenden
and Mrs. Alfred G. Compter i 140

Wefe? One Hundred and Twenty-sixL- h

stnlt New York City.
Mtes Rose, B. Cooley, St. Helena, S. U

BSEkISd MrJc. W. Dabney, University

D?1GlnsnaDickerman, 140 Cottage street.

"jameS s. Dickerson. 156 Fifth
aS.WLNlTDSKl. Vlci President Rich-

mond Education Association, Richmond.

VThe Rev. H. B. Frtssell, Hampton In-

stitute, Hampton. Va.

Gov. Folk's Arrival.

Governor Joseph W. Folk and Mrs.
Folk, of Missouri, arived on the 10:50
Louisvllle Southern train y, and
were ImmedWitely driven to the resi-

dence of President Burrls A. Jenkins,
of Kentucky University. The Folk
party were met at the depot by Mrs.
Jenkins and Judffe Matt Walton,

by Green nay. of Rich-
mond. Mrs. Benjamin Davis and Mrs.
Joseph Porter took charge of Mrs. Folk
and conveyed their guest to the resi-

dence of the former on High street,
where she was entert lined until 6

o'clock at w hie time Mrs.
Folk Joined her husband at the homt
of President Jenkins.
W. J. Chaplain, chancellor of Missouri
University.

Gov. Folk was accorded an enthusl-ast- it

welcome.

Welcome To Gov. Beckham.

Great i niluivM-,- n was ,imi dis-
played whin Guv i:(lhi'n mil pait
arrived on tho 11.20 Chesapeake and
Ohio tr.ln Thorp wore fullv 200 peo-
ple present to rocri ve and welcome

iHAS SUCH APtCORD.

9 a. m. to 12 m.

Louisville Truss and Rupture Co. Rup-tur- o

Specialist. Tel. 218 A Main.
Room 24

Dr. J. W. Clark, Dentist Rooms 25 and
26. Tel. Cumb. Main 924 Y; Home 5305.

Hunter &. Hellman Fire Insurance.
Rooms 27 and 23

Dr. W. C. McManama, Osteopath.
Hours 9 to 12 a. rn. and 2 to 4 p. m.
Both 'phones Room 29

Miss Mary McGinn Shoe Parlor, Custom
work a specialty. Cumb. 3689 Z. Room 30

Miss Kate Fitzgerald Purchasing Agent.
Room 31

TInsley-Maye- r Engraving Co.
Office, room 32

Circulation Department Courier-Journ-

and Times Circulation Manager,
Room 37

Home 'Phono 880. Cumb. Main 2450.

Circulation Department Courier-Journ- al

and Tlmes City Superintendent,
Rooms 33 and 39

Home 'phone 880. Cumb. Main 2450.

Dr. Sue N. Epperson, Osteopath, Room 40.
Office hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 4. 'Phone
Main 3733 Y.

H. M. Caldwell Advertising Agency. ....
Room 41

Prof. Alfred P. Maas Physical Culture.
Rooms 42 and 43

Dr. H. B. Green, Dentist Room 45

Whist Club Room 46

Grand Exalted Ruler B. P. O. E.
R. W. Brown Room 47

The Atelier Novelty Mfg. Co Room 49

Thos. E, Grove, Artist Portrait and
Ivory Miniatures Room 50

Harvey Joiner, Artist Room 51. Paint-
ings on exhibition. Visitors welcome, 10
to 1 o'clock.

Inland Farmer Room 54

John Herr Sutcllfft Advertising Agency,
Room 55

Miss Linda Nuss Stamping; Art Needle-
work; Shirt Waists; Children's Clothes.

Room 56

Accoustlcon and Massacon Co. Instru-
ments for Curo of Deafness Room 58

Won of the roads rests upon Mr. Dy-
ler. the supervisor. t

"Judge Field sustained in toto the
contention that Mr. Dyler had no legal
right to let contracts as he had planend
originally," said Mr. Bingham last
night, "and made the part of the In-

junction, which related to those con-
tracts, permanent. The election of
Mr. Dyler was held to be legal and It
Is now time that Mr. Young's position
should he passed upon.

"I am only endeavoring to see that
the Fiscal Court does the road work
legally and want to be certain that
they are on the rigfht track. I have
held all the time that it Is Impossible
to operate the roads under the parts
of the two systems, and as Mr. Dyler's
election has been upheld, I do not be-
lieve that the employment of Mr.
Young as county surveyor will be sus-
tained.

"I am not sure about the appeal of
the Dyler case and such action will de-
pend largely upon the result of the
contest over Mr. Young's employment.
It is necessary to test the legality of
the selection of both, before such steps
should be taken.

'I

Kentucky's Governor to the Bluegrass
capital. With him came Judge Barker,
of the Court of Appeals from the Jef-
ferson district; Judge R. L. Stout, of
Versailles, and Judge J. H. Hazelrigg,
of Frankfort. Mrs. Beckham did not
come. Mrs. S. W. Hager, wife of the
State Auditor, came in with the party

Superintendents Meet.

The Association of State Superin-
tendents of the South, an auxiliary of
the Educational Conference, with rep-
resentatives from eight Southern States,
held two interesting sessions at the
Phoenix Hotel this morning and after-
noon, at which officers were elected for
the ensuing year and several Important
matters discussed. The old officers
were as follows: 'President,
Supt. S. A. Mynder, of Nashville, Tenn.;
secretary, Supt. J. Y. Joyner, of Ra-
leigh, N. c:

To-da- Programme.

The programme for Is as
follows.

9:30 a. m Session of State Superintend-
ents of Educat'on, viz.: tho Hen J. B.
AsweU, of Ixwtslana; W. T. Crrinton,
of Missouri. J D. Jr., of Vr-- g

nil. ft. B Cousins, of Teas, J H.
Fuqua, Sr. of Kentucky, I. W. HlU. of
Alabama, J. H Hilnemon, of Arkinsa,
W M Hoiloway. of Florida J Y. Jovnr
of North Carolina, C B Martin, of South
Circt'na W. B Merr'tt. cf T.
K M llnr, of West Virginia, and S A
Mynders. of Tennessee Review of Wom-
an's Work In Educat'on by Mfsdaires
B B. Munford, L R. Dash 11, W R H;l-lowc- .l

md j B Patterson Paper, 'Mem-ph'- p

As a Public School Center," the Hon
h irton Jones

1 v m P irbKim at Wonlland Park
dn,iFi on b hadgt s Hxours ois to

s'ock farms bv carraKos and .uHumol ilee
1 in Hi e ptlT b Wvvn.tn': I'hib

uf ( fntial Kcntmkj (AdmiMon by In-

vitation card).
7 30 p m Music
8 p m "Comipulory School Attend nice

In Wtfrt irgln'a," Dr. Waltman Barbe,

The
has always been the

n e w
of the South.

The great
given to its immense

by the
Tour to Europe plan
has placed it far
ahead of any

medium in the

Moth
of Morgantown, W. Va, "Causes of
School Boys Lessened Interest In An In-
tellectual Life," Dr. Brown Ayres, of
Knoxvllie. Tenn. "Moral Education of
the Masses' Dr. Charles W. Kent, of
Charlottesville, Va, Address, Dr. Charles
D. Melver, of Greensboro, N. C.

BOY

LAD INJURED BY RUNAWAY ON
SHELBY STREET.

Unconscious When Picked Up, But
Will Recover From In-

juries.

While crossing Shelby street, between
Market and Jefferson streets, yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, Denny Cohen,
the nine-year-o- son or Simon Cohen,
who conducts a clothing store at 75S

East Market street, was run down by
a runaway horse.

One of the wheels of the buggy, to
which the horse was attached passed
over the lad's left leg. badly bruising
It. In being thrown to the street the
boy's head struck against a sharp-pointe- d

rock and he was made uncon-

scious.
The accident occurred directly ln

front of the Fifth district police sta-
tion. Several persons ran to the boy's
assistance, and the horse, attached to
the buggy, continued to run north on
Shelby street. The lad was carriel to
the home of his fathe:, where Dr II
A. Cottell was called

Those who flrFt picked up the, boy
thought his skull had been fractured.
Upon the arrival of a physician, how-
ever. It was ascertained that he merely
had sustained a deep scalp wound. It
required several stitches to draw the
wound together The boy was badly
bruised about the body

No one was ln the buggy at the time
of the accident, and so swifilv did the
horse run that In a few moments he
was out of sight It N suppled tha'
the horse was left Ftanu.ng by his driv-
er and that after he started to run he
did not stop until he reached the door
of his stable.

Thousand Molders Out.
Milwaukee, WK. M.iy 2 -- Oup thou-

sand union molder employed in eisht-or- n

shops, control led bv the M ilw .iu-k-

Foundrymen s Assoi'i.itu n, wont
out on a strike y. The men de-
mand a flat rate of $3.23 per day for
nine hours' work and $3 for coren

On account of the Tour to Europe

Campaign, offers the attractive

advantages to advertisers. Now is

THE TIME to reach practically
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William J. Lampton. the Kentucky
poet. Inspired by the invitation re-
ceived to attend Home-comi- Week,
was moved to song, and has forwarded
to the Commercial Club a poem en-

titled "We Are Coming, Old Ken-
tucky."

Mr. Lampton has made a distinct
success ln New York, and his poems
are sought by every newspaper In the
metropolis. He Is chiefly noted as a
writer of blank verse and he has
reached that stage which Is the goal of
all literary men where he Is paid ac-
cording to the number of words.

"We Are Coming, Old Kentucky" Is
sung to the tune of "We Are Coming,
Father Abraham."
"WE ARE COMING. OLD KENTUCKY."

News Note. There are 600,000 Kentucki-an- s
living all over that part of the world

outside of the State, and they are to have
a Home-comin- g Week at Louisville in
June, to which all have been invited. They
are singing this song.

We are coming. Old Kentucky,
Six hundred thousand more.

From Mississippi's w'ndlng Mream
And far New England's shore;

We leave our farms and ofllces.
The outside things wc like.

With our hearts too full for utterance.

Death of W. H. Harding.
Cannelton, Ind.. May 2. Special.

William H. Harding, one of this coun-

ty's widely-know- n veterans of the war
i . v, . . A n ti rr mlnpnt VutlttWI V .r 7 rf TnrtT
A. R. man In department

An old-tim- e dainty bit of SHEF-
FIELD Silver is practical orna-
mental and beautiful. Tho matron
of overv homo loves a beautiful
table and Sheffield is the predom

TO-DA- Y

ALWAYS WINNER.

WILLIAM LAMPT0N WRITES
SONG FOR HOME-COMIN- G

ills.

tea.

And homeward all we hike.

We don't leave much behind us
Compared w.th what's before

We are coming Old Kentucky,
Six hundred thousand more.

If you look across the hilltops
That meet the distant sky,

Long moving lines of rising dust
You'll pretty soon descry.

And now the wind, an instant,
Tears the' cloudy veil asid1,

And you'll see your children coming.
Them as can't ride.

We yearn to roll in Bluegrass,
The golden corn juice pour

We are coming Old Kentucky,
Six hundred thousand more.

You have asked us, and we're coming;
All the young ones and the old.

All the men and all the women.
Who are now outside the fold;

We are hungry for the welcome
That we know Is wafting there.

We are thirsting for the "How d ys"
That we know will fill the air.

We have waited long, and waiting
Makes us hone to see you, shore

We are coming. Old Kentucky,
Six hundred thousand more

-- W J. LAMPTON.

ana. died to-d- at his home here aged
Fixfy-on- e. He had served throughout the
war with the Thirteenth Indiana vol-

unteer cavalry Jand Is survived by his
wife and venerable mother, besides a
large number of descendants

The moot discriminating peoinating attraction
pla in Louisville have beautified, at small expense,
their dining tables with our exclusive oner-FIELD- .

EXQUISITE pieces from $5 to $1C0. Wo
were the originators of SHEFFIELD in Louisville
and carry tho largest colleption.

Send for our booklet about diamonds.
Silversmiths,

511 Itii are.
EST. 1828.
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"Business."
Wednesday Evening, May 2. The New

York stock market up to noon was sub-

jected to heavy liquidation bordering' on

demoralization, but after that time a sub-

stantial rally set .n and the closing was
at an advance of several points from the
lowest.

Call money was strong, ranging from 3

to 12 per cent., with the ruling rate 8.

Time funds were firmer at 54 to 6, Sterl-
ing exchange was weak.

Final quotations on wheat for July de-

livery were off c to c. Corn was down

and oats were unchanged.
The cotton market was dull, with a

small volume of trading and Quotations
irregular and narrow.

The Chicago cattle market was steady to
10c higher, the hog market weak to 5c

lower and the sheep market strong.

Confronted by that Numldian lion,

Mr. George A. Newman, Jr. who

makes as his daily diet tho roasting-an-

the eating of the City Govern-

ment, Mayor, Conscript Fathers and
all, Mr. Dan E. O'Sullivan, the May-

or's legal Nuncio, cooed like any suck-

ing dove. One would suppose that,
having his professional enemy before

him, he would at least have made a
show of professionally going after him.

One would suppose the Aldermanic

Committee, mindful of Mr. Newman's
many vilifications, allegations and in-

sinuations, would have had their at-

torney display a little spirit. Is city
polities, after all, merely a Pickwickian
affair, Just simply a mimic and a merry
war of words between the "ins" and
the "outs," where only the disinterested
and the sincere are sought to be put
on the rack? ,

Disingenuous Representations.
At the Alderman's Inquest of yester-

day afternoon, Mr. Paul C. Barth, the
Mayor of Louisville, is reported In part
as follows:

Q I don't want to ask you, and I am
sure the committee does not expect you
to state Anything that happened there
that might be a privy conference, but if
there was any statement made by Mr.
Watterson that would tend to throw any
light upon the charges made here or to
give the committee any facts upon which
they could proceed, why, we would be
very glad to have you give it.

A. Well, ifhere was nothing said by
Mr Watterson, only about what was sald-her- e

when he was on the witness stand.
I think all of us tried to get at the name
of someone who made a charge, but Mr.
Watterson did not give us the name of
on' man that made a charge against any
member of the General Council.

Q Did you and Mr. Tyler and Mr. Em-br-y

urge him for the name of somebody
that we could call as a witness before
this committee to give the name of some-
one?

A Mr. Embry and Mr. Tyler, who are
members of the Board of Aldermen, tried
in every way they could to get him to
name one man, but they did not succeed
In getting htm to name anyone.

Q I understand, then, that the state-
ments made by Mr. Watterson were gen-
eral in their nature, very much the same
as h made before this committee under
oath?

A Just about the same.
In the succeeding testimony of Mr.

Owen Tyler the following appears:
i I want to ask you about the con-

ference in the Mayor's office? Were you
pn sent there?

A I was.
Q. Who was present at that confer-

ence?
A Mr. Embry, Mr. Barth, Mr. Watter-

son and myself
Q Can you give the committee any

facts that developed there on which we
might base a summons?

A Mr Watterson generalized as he did
up here at the meeting last Friday, I
bcliow it was, and talked of rumors that
he had heard 1 asked him what were
the rumuis. He said: "There are rumors
that you were Influenced by the direct-
ors in your bank who are lighting
stuc kholders, and that the Hie
Company had transferred thoh ac-
count to your bank, which ail
the way tended to influence our

otu " I waited until he Unit, aid
and lie mentioned other members of the
I.'urd of Ald- men He said Mr Knecht
had two sons wml.ini; for the gas com-
pany He said Mi was con-
noted with Mi Knhn, and Mr Hill, of
the lower bo id i I nunc monev than
he ever had im

Q I would that tl Hoard
Aldermen has n tuj t l m t' iw an
Hi ruin r rf the lower board.

A lou asked me what Mr. Watterson

said. When he finished I asked him
who his informants in this matter were
and he said he didn't know who they
were , that he had heard it gencrall
spoken of everywhere He spoke to me
very friendly. I always thougat it a very
great privilege to be a friend of Mr
Watterson. He said: "Owen, I heard it
everywhere." I said: "With this friend-
ship existing between us, you might tell
me some one person that said It," and he
answered that two friends of ours were
talking about it that morning, but he
never gave the names of the friends, and
that was the whole conversation, which
took about two hours in Mayor Earth's
office that morning.

Q In Justice to Mr. Hill, don't you
know that Mr. Hill was the champion
of the ordinance that Mr. Watterson is
supporting?

A. I think he was. In justice to all
the parties whose names were up, I think
they were as innocent as I was.

There Is an obvious cross-fir- e be-

tween the inference, if not the words
used by the Mayor and the statement
made by Mr. Tyler. Most certainly Mr
Watterson did mention all the persons
named by Mr. Tyler; he mentioned the
talk about the Mayor himself; but, in
each instance, he declared that he pos-

sessed no direct knowledge of his own
that at least three of the individuals
named vfere personally unknown to
him, and that he made no original ac
cusation against any of them. He
claimed, however, that the stories-J'- e

specung eacn one oi tnem were coimpon
talk and that this common talk Justified
his warning, not accusation, In the case
of the Mayor and the various Boards.

As a sample of Mr. O'SullIvan's un
fair method of putting the Case, he
speaks of some ordinance that Mr.
"Watterson is "supporting." This is
wholly disingenuous. Mr. Watterson Is
"supporting" no particular ordinance.
He Is simply urging competition.

As an example of the fallibility of
humanr impressions and the treachery
of the human memory, Mr. Tyler says
the interview, to which he was refer-
ring, "took about two hours in
Mayor Barths office." Mr. Watterson
entered the City Hall at 2 o'clock, the
hour appointed for the meeting, and
left it at 3, In time to go to the Courier-Journ- al

office, to gather his mail and to
catch the 3:20 o'clock car for Jefferson-tow- n.

Ho Who Runs May Read.
The Courier-Journ- al had two objects

In printing the editorial with respect to

the Lighting Ordinance, which Is being
made the subject of investigation; first,
to save the taxpayers of Louisville from
an Imposition about to be laid upon

them; and, second, to warn Its party
friends in the General Council against
impending danger.

Right, or wrong as to its opinion, it
could have had no other motive, or pur-

pose, and, In point of fact, It did have
none other.

To begin at the beginning: Since
nearly a week had passed, and the town
was rife with rumors, It was not the
duty of the Editor of the Courier-Journ- al

to seek out the Mayor, or any par-

ticular mgmberor members of the Gen-

eral Council and advise them,of reports
which were universally current. In a
matter so serious 'as the City lighting
contract and so disputed, the rather one

would think that, among political asso-

ciates some advlsemenj, some con-

sultation, and, if possible, some
agreement might have been sought
and would have been wise and pru-

dent on the part of gentlemen under
the constant fire of a relentless and un-

scrupulous enemy. The indifference of
the Mayor, and all his associates at
the City Hall, gave color to the surmise
that perhaps there was something to
concea and this certainly released the
Courier-Journ- al from any obligation of
silence. Hence, acting on Its own rights
as a publlo Journal and in' defense of
Its own character as partlceps criminis,

in case It saw these things going for
ward and offered no protest It spoke
on Monday morning, April 23, and, as
has always been Its habit, In the plain
est of plain English.

It informed the Mayor and" the Board
of Aldermen of what was being said.
It stated, explicitly, that it was in pos

session of no direct evidence. It made
no charge. Innocent Itself, it hoped Its
political friends were equally Inno- -

cent, and that, brought to a realizing
sense of the gravity of the situation,
they would be able clearly to disprove
the many accusations that had become
the talk of the town.

The two Fusion newspaper organs,
which teem with abuse of all Demo
crats, but which hate the Courier-Jou- r

nal so unreasonably and y implacably
that they would rather support a bad
measure than unite with it In the sup

port of a good one, at once turned for

a moment from reviling the Mayor and
the Public Boards to maligning and
misrepresenting the Courier-Journa- l.

That which the Courier - Journal
had put as a tentative proposi-

tion, they falsely assumed to be
an indictment. That which the
Courier-Journ- al asked as a question,
they described as an accusation. The
Board of Aldermen fell into the trap
set to catch the Courier-Journa- l. It
took the word of the enemy against a
friend, took it directly from the enemy's
mouth, and, to all intents and purposes
Joining that enemy in the purpose of
putting that friend in pillory, it called
him to Its bar and subjected him to an
inquisitorial n.

Mr. Watterson was so guiltkss of
any purpose cxri.pt that of warning
his paity issnei it s of lmjxpdin; d

he was bo loyal to his obligations
of peisonal and political comradeship

I
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that he stifled his sense of indignation
partly that the Aldermen were so

dense as not to see the real situa-
tion, and partly because they wtr
forcing him into a false position, and
limited his answer to the simple state
ment here 'repeated. He declined to

call names, or to reduce a grave public

question to the small dimensions of the
merest case of personal crimination and
recrimination touching private matters
of which he knew nothing, and had
said he knew nothing, save by common
report. It was the duty of the Alder
men, he thought, to investigate for

themselves; butstill holding near his
heart his loyalty to his party and those
whom he might still believe to bo his
friends he declared that if the Mayor

and Mr- - Tyler, the President of the
Board of Aldermen, and Mr. Embry
the Chairman of the Investigating
Committee, would grant him an audi

ence he would, as a friend, as an hon

est and solicitous political associate,
say to them privately what he would

not care to print in the newspapers, or
cry from the church steeples. If ho

had looked to himself alone, if he had
sought to exploit himself and to leave
the devil to take and to keep the hind
most, he might have spoken thus

"Gentlemen: I have publicly declared
that I personally know nothing, and
have sought only to save you from your

selves. You remind me of the husband
of the unfaithful wife, who Is last to

hear of her misconduct. These rumors
are widely afloat. You refuse to be

lieve my averment. You Insist upon

holding me answerable. Very well

gentlemen, It Is enough for me to point
out to you that the Louisville Lighting
Company has gone by its own ator3

ney Or attorneys, to employ Mr. Aaron
Kohn, that you have passed its or-

dinance under Mr. Kohn's inspiration
and that this gives color to the charge
constantly made by your enemies that
Mr. Kohn. and not Mr. Barth, Is the

controlling spirit of the city govern

ment of Louisville. Rid yourself of

this implication, or you are lost. It has
been made, it is being made, and it
will continue to be made, at your

party's cost. As a Democrat, I refuse
to lie under any such imputation. It is

your affair, not mine. From this time
forth, I wash my hands of it and you.

Look to yourselves. If you want an ac-

cuser, however, there is the Louisville

Herald, your daily assailant, and be

fore you proceed to hang me for doing

my duty, see what you can do to an-

swer Its hostile attacks."
If Mr. "Watterson had said In open

court that he had heard the rumors

now given to the public, about Mr.

Tyler, for example, that wjpuld have
been an implied assault upon Mr. Tyler.

Mr. "Watterson purposed assailing no

man. n ne naa sam uii i i

heard that Mr. Lederman was a part-

ner of Mr. Kohn, that would have

been an assault upon Mr. Lederman,

and he had no quarrel with Mr. Led-

erman; though he might have stated,

and abundantly proved, that Mr. Led-

erman sits In the Board of Aldermen

as the direct Nominee and supposed

Representative of Mr. Kohn. H.e

might, indeed, have turned on Mr.

Kohn, who seems, to be the stalking- -

horse for whatever wickedness Is done,

or contemplated, and have sought to

make capital out of the circumstance,

that when desperate cases need des

perate remedies, the wora is, oena

for Aaron;' but, as a matter of fact,

Mr. Watterson knows little about
Mr. Kohn, and refuses to te drawn
Into personal, or collateral, controver
sies, where a great public issue,

nearly concerning every citizen and
taxpayer in Louisville, is at stake.

Meeting the Mayor, Mr. Tyler, and
Mr. Embry whom he thought to be his

personal friends, and who claim to be

his political associates he told them
what he had heard knowing nothing

of its falsehood or its truth, and having
no other aim than their good, as Demo-

crats and officials, and the good of the
city, which, as far back as he can re-

call, has been the sport and prey of

what used to be called the Louisville

Gas Compaiy, but is now the Louis-

ville Lighting Company.

This is the whole story. Yet it is be

ing not only lost sight of, but misrep
resented, by the Fusion organs. The

most unscrupulous of those organs
prints the following:
Editorial in Evening Post, Saturday,

April 28.

'The Mayor and tho General Council
took Editor Watterson at his word, and
began an investigation. They called him to
the stand. To the surprise of those
who believed in the Watterson myth,
the editor declared he had no
sourcee of information; that all
the knowledge gathered at all he
gathered from reports published In a rival
newspaper, the Morning Herald. He In-

sisted that he, as editor of the Courier-Journa- l,

wrote the editorial articles of the
Courier-Journ- upon Information gained
by the reporters of the Louisville Herald
and given to the public through the col-

umns of the Herald, without seeking to
have these reports confirmed by his own
corps of reporters When it was pointed
out to him that the articles he had quoted
from the Herald appeared after his public
accusation of the General Council, he be-
gan to talk about getting information
fiom the "wings of the wind."

Nothing could be more dishonest than
this. After reiterating that he had
wutten fnun "th report of the Icin-age- ."

the common rumor which, like
circumstantial evidence, is often more

hurtful than direct testimony that he
had aimed solely to call a halt upon

the breakneck speed his party friends
were going at the City Hall, and to

point out to them the precipice beyond

they still insisted that he should turn
accuser and specifically accuse some

bodyMie said to them: "Why need you

go further than the Louisville Herald
your enemy which Is daily dissemin-

ating these rumors and vlllifying
you?"

It was certainly not "pointed out to

him that the articles he had quoted
from the Herald appeared after his

accusation of the General Council

and it could not have been, for that Is

a direct falsehood, known by the writer
to be a falsehood when he wrote it, and
willfully and maliciously designed to

mislead the public.

The oblectionable ordinance was

passed on by the Aldermen Tuesday
evening, April the 17th. From Wednes-

day morning, the 18th, to Monday

morning, the 23d, when the Courier- -

Journal's article appeared, the Herald
bristled with abuse. It was filled with

talk about "star chambers" and "secret
meetiners" and "Aaron Kohn." It even

went the length of arraigning the Courier--

Journal as a party to the impend-

ing wrong. We quote from the issue

of Friday, the 20th, three days before

the appearance of the article in the
Courier-Journa- l:

Editorial in Louisville Herald, Friday,
April- - 20.

"What was there In the Atherton-Jone- s

DroDositlon that the Aldermen had to
hide? Did the Lighting Company submit
any proposition calling for closed doors?
It is fortunate. Indeed, that thus early,
In tho Barthlan epoch, we should become
acquainted with the secret meeting pro
cess devised by the gang to carry out its
purposes smoothly and silently, it has the
reptile press bound to silence, but the
Herald refuses to be coaxed, cajoled or
gagged. Apart altogether from the issues
of the lighting problem, viewed from eith-
er side of the controversy, is tho refusal,
through secret meeting of the people's
supposed representatives, to take the vot-

ers and taxpayers of the city into confi-

dence."

Warming to Its theme, and amplify-

ing Us arraignment, it put In Its piece

of resistance Sunday morning, April
22, the day "before" tne courier- -

Journal gave its somewnat taroy

warning to the Board of Alder

men.

Editorial in Louisville Herald, April 22.

"How often are we told that the Demo
cratic party stands for the protection of

the people against trust oppression? Lou-

isville is said to have a Democratic ad-

ministration, but Is under the heel of a
lighting monopoly furnishing an inferior
quality Of light at a very superior price.
The evening machine organ announced
some time ago that Aaron Kohn would
have to hew to the line or the organ
aforesaid have to know why. Aaron re
fuses to hew to any line but that which
he chalks out for himself, and the line he
thus marks Is very much curved, indeed.

'Paul C. Barth may call himself Mayor
of Louisville. As such ho may say, jLet
there be light.' But Aaron Kohn Is boss
of the Board of Aldermen, and as such
declares: "Let there be light, but of such
quality and quantity and at such price
only as we may determine.'

'The Courier-Journ- al promised a busi
ness administration with Paul C. Barth.
What really have we? A Board of Public
Safety that Aaron Kohn may permit to
make statements, and a Board of Alder
men denying Louisville the lighting supply
it needs to sustain metropolitan dignity
and duty."

This ought to be, and la, a complete

answer, to the imperfect understand-

ing of the leaders of the City Govern-

ment and the calumny of a newspa-

per press which will resort to any and
all kinds of distortion and falsehood
to misrepresent the Courier-Journa- l.

How long did the Mayor expect u3

to rest under these infamous Insinu-

ations of collusion with crime? How
long was the Board of Aldermen Itself
willing to rest under them? The Courier-Jo-

urnal waited for sorhe sign until
the very brink of the precipice was
reached; it got no sign,,and it spoke.

Was it to remain silent and hold Its
peace until the deed was Irretrievably
done, when it would be too late?

The French May Day.
The French Government proved Itself

strong enough to keep In check the
lawless element which threatened to
take possession of the capital on the
1st of May. It was not an Ideal day
for a republic, but it showed a deter
mination to maintain order at any sac
rifice.

The effect of this strenuous behavior
upon the approaching elections Is yet
to be seen. It was said In advance that
no Government need fear the effect of
maintaining order. Perhaps that was
going too far. There are times when
the most vigorous observance of duty
will not save the powers that be from
condemnation for doing their duty.
But the Government of France was in
a situation of peculiar difficulty. It
could not afford to surrender meekly
ttf the lawless, for by such a course it
would forfeit the confidence of all the
forces of order. It was already sus-
pected of having temporized too far,
and It was impossible for it to
surrender altogether. But at the same
time It was fully aware that the stren-
uous measures It had taken to keep ths
peace were likely to lose It a good many
votes in the coming elections. It had
to choose between adverse elements,
and it has taken the only course open
to it, whatever may be the political
effect. Too much was at stake to per-

mit any other course.

A good many Important questions are
to be determined at the elections that
lie only three days ahead. The Cab-
inet had troubles enough without tills
question of keeping order, and it may
be that It v. ill fall. That is not an un-

usual circumstance in France, and neei
not give the members of the present

Government any great concern. They
have at least demonstrated that they
mean to rule during the time that is
left before they hear from the country.

Witte's Resignation As Premier.
Yesterday's dispatches from St.

Petersburg announce with definlteness
that the resignation of Premier Witte
has been accepted, so it appears that
his disagreements with the Czar have
reached a climax at last. His tenure
of the office of Premier was brief, but
exciting. Called upon by a trembling
Czar to help formulate Government re-

forms demanded by a clamorous people,
he found himself literally between two
fires. The people besought him to grant
more than he could give and the cour-

tiers raged because he gave as much
as he could. There were revolutionary
plots In the seething masses of the
country and political plots in the Gov-
ernment circles. At one time all of
Russia was threatened with anarchy;
terror spread on all sides. Upon Pre
mier Witte fell the task of restoring
order. The strain of those bloody times
must have been of indescribable severi-
ty, accompanied as it was by sleepless
nights and hidden perils. But Count
Witte stuck to his. post. When order
was restored at last he was unpopular
with both people and reactionaries.
Having had a vacillating and weak
Emperor to deal with, his position was
most unpleasant. Enemies took ad
vantage of it and of the Czar's feeble-
ness by doing their utmost to accom
plish his downfall as Premier, whether
his resignation Isthe direct outcome
of their conspiracies or whether it Is
the voluntary expression of Count Wit
te's disgust at the existing situation is
not clear. But 'it la evident that the
reactionary spirits of the Empire are
chuckling over his displacement and
are regarding it as a triumph of the
party of tyranny over the party of
liberality.

What' effect the retirement of Count
Witte may have upon the Immediate
future of Russia, and especially upon
the much-talked-- of changes in the
Government system, is right now large-

ly a matter of speculation. Since
Count Witte has been spending much
time of late trying to persuade the
Czar to make further concessions to his
subjects, it is a natural and logical
inference that his resignation ends the
present hopes of the liberals.

The reactionaries seem to have the
oars. It will be worth while watching
them to see whether they make mat
ters worse or better.

Organizing Defeat.
Our Democratic friends In Indiana

are rather torn up over the question of
reorganization. There are those who
desire to see the State Committee reor
ganized, and there are those who re-

sist any reorganization. At the recent
district convention at Washington, Ind.,
the question of reorganization was
shelved, or In other words, it was not
introduced from the conviction that It'
would be defeated.

This convention had' .before it A let-

ter from John W. Holtzman; late Dem-

ocratic Mayor of Indianapolis, advoca-
ting reorganization. It was not read,
we are told, for the reason that Its In-

fluence (on the campaign was feared.
The letter expressed the opinion that
the State capital needs a general house-cleanin- g,

and that it is possible for
the Democrats to moke an effectual
appeal to the independent Republicans
to aid them, in the effort. But they
are met by the inquiry, "through whom
is the Democratic party going to make
its housecleantng?" Mr. Holtzman
insists that there la no use in a
party maintaining men of high ideals
unless the party stands for honesty,
cleanliness and decency. The old pol
icy of the Democratic party, says Mr.
'Holtzman, prior to 1894, was to select
its district chairmen and organize its
State committees at the State conven
tion. He maintains that experience has
taught the wisdom of the old plan.

The Courier-Journ- al is not sufficient-
ly advised as to affairs in Indiana to
take sides with one or the other of the
factions there prevailing. If this were in
any case desirable., "What is wanted
there as elsewhere. Is not factions but
Democrats who stand for the good of
the party and of the country. But as
to the proper system of organization
the Courier-Journ- al does not enter-
tain doubts. The proper method is
to organize from the circumference to-

ward the center, and not vice versa.
The wishes of Individual Democrats
should be first consulted, and the or-

ganizations so made should, by a ma
jority vote, determine what shall be
the general management. It does not
matter at all that this system may
not make any change in the personnel
of the men at the center. It gives at the
circumference the assurance that the
men at the center represent the wishes
of the majority of the party, and that
is always desirable. Then if the pur-
poses thus indicated are such as the
majority of the people approve, they
are quite safe in entrusting the party
so organized with power.

The object of all party organization
should be success at the polls. We have
in common certain ideas which we de-

sire to see triumphant. For this pur-
pose we withhold much that we would
otherwise advocate, for we realize the
need, of union and concerted effort.
We cannot agree as to everything,
but there are certain matters which
we may agree to press, leaving oth-
ers ror a more convenient season. It
is obvious that any plan which does
not enlist the great body of the voters
of a party Is not in the interest of suc-
cess. It is to organize defeat instead
of victory, and no organization is nec-

essary to defeat. That will come as a
matter of course, to those who are un-

able to organize victory.
Tho party In power In the United

States has done much to forfeit the
confidence of the people. It no longer
represents, as we belieye, the views and

the hopes of a majority of the people.
But another party cannot hope to win
cn the demerits alone of the party in
power. It must have some positive
merits of Its own, and should
represent the wishes of the ma-

jority, with a fair prospect of car-

rying them into execution. To this end
It should be organized with a refer-
ence to the wishes of the majority.
With such an organization it may ap-

peal to the people with a degree of con-

fidence.
What we need is not necessarily re-

organization. There ore places, doubt-Jes- s,

where that is necessary, but In

others it is not desirable. But every-

where we need an organization which
commands the confidence of the masses,
and one which is known to command
such confidence. With an organization
for victory, and not for defeat, we
stand an excellent chance of having
with us a popular majority at the com-

ing Congressional elections. To that
end Ave must first trust the people,
and having done so we may, with con-

fidence, appeal to the people to trust
the organization that they themselves
have made.

Hobson of the Merrlmac
The fact that Richmond Pearson

Hobson, former Lieutenant in the navy,
succeeded In defeating John H. Bank-hea- d,

tho sitting member, In the pri-

mary for the nomination for Congress
in the Sixth Alabama district, has
caused some of his overen-thusiast- lc

friends to suggest his
name for the presidency. This
Is very unjust to Mr. Hobson. It
Is not the first time hp has been placed
In an unpleasant attitude by the adula-

tion of indiscreet friends, 'to say noth-
ing of tho osculation, of another class
of admirers. That he has substantial
merit of a certain stamp he has demon-

strated beyond question. He was grad-

uated high in his class at Annapolis
In 1SS0 at the age of twenty, and after
a course of study in Paris was attached
to various squadrons until 1895, when
he was assigned to the New York and
other navy yards in charge Qf the con-

struction of vessels.
When the Spanish war broke out he

was placed on blockade duty in Cuban
waters, and on the 3d of June, 189S,

made himself famous by sinking the
collier Merrlmac at the mouth of the
harbor of Santiago. He was captured
with his small party and held prisoner
until July 6, after the battle of San
Juan and the surrender of Santiago
His service In the navy after that until
his resignation, February 6, UH)3, was
chiefly In the line of construction In the
Philippines and at the navy- - yards at
home. Since then he has been a lec
turer, speaker and writer, advocating
a great naval expansion. He is also

the author of several books, Including
one giving an account of the sinking of
the Merrlmac.

Such is' the record of Mr. Hobson
in the line of his profession. Political
ly, at the age of thirty-si- x he has prac
tically no record. Two years ago he
was a candidate ror tne congressional
nomination, but was defeated by Mr.
Bankhead, who is serving his tenth
consecutive term In Congress. As
the district is overwhelmingly Dem

ocratic his election seems as
sured, but if elected he will
not take his seat until December,
1907, and will have but UtUe time to
develop his capacity for public affairs
before the national convention meets.
Conceding all possible credit to him for
his service on the Merrlmac, his most
ardent admirers cannot regard that as
sufficient claim for a presidential nom
inations.

The three cyclones which recently
occurred in the north central portion
of Texas involved the loss of about
fifty lives and the destruction of much
property. The mall accounts show
even greater loss than those by tele-

graph. The three towns which
Buffered were Bellevue, in Clay
county; Sternberg, In Montague
county, and Hamilton, In Ham-

ilton county. The first had five
hundred inhabitants and was the
greatest sufferer, twenty-fiv- e or thirty
persons being killed and nearly 100

Injured. Of 260 buildings, only three
were left standing. Fire succeeded
the cyclone and the fallen buildings
were burned up. The loss of life
would have been much greater, but
nearly every house was provided with
a cyclone cellar in which the Inmates
took refuge. The cyclone was a
mile wide, which exceeds the usual
breadth, and traversed the earth for a
distance of eight miles, leveling every-

thing In its path, and destroying farm
houses, barns and crops on its way.

The Pennsylvania railroad has issued or-

ders restraining all commuters between
Williamsburg and Philadelphia from re-

moving their beards without notice to
the company, the purpose being to pre-

serve the means of identification of tick-
et holders. News Item.

These soulless corporations would
better have a care in tyrannizing over
the commodity known as the human
beard, or they may make it a, political
issue. Whether a man shall amputate
his hirsute drapery without the con-

sent of a corporation Involves the
fundamental principles of personal
freedom, and woe be unto the heart-
less, overbearing, browbeating and
heartrending corporation which dares
to monkey with that.

"We hardly think," says the Wash-

ington Post, "that our Panama canal
authorities will help themselves or pro-

mote the enterprise they have in
charge by shrieking 'liar,' 'villain,'
horsethief, etc , every time some ob-

servant visitor on the isthmus calls at-

tention to an abuse or a stupidity "

But they must do something, and as
they are not digging the canal how

can they employ themselves more ac-

tively than by abusing those who say
they are not digging ill

Points About
' 'x

: , People.
V

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Caperton gave
a handsome luncheon yesterday, after
which the party drove to flhe Jockey Club-
house in automobiles for the races

The table was beautifully arrangt-- with
white and purple iris, and covers were
IaW for fourteen.

The party included tho following:
MESDAMDS.

M. L. Akers, John L. Caperton,
A. A. Cowan, William Wood, of
Ernest Alils, Mexico.
B. F. Watkins, Miss Lujie Henning

MESSRS.
John G. Harris, A. A. Cowan,
Marshall Bullitt M- - L. Akers.
Christie Churchill, J. H. Caperton.
J. Ross Todd,

Mrs. D. Long Miller wiH give a lunch-
eon on Friday in honor of her niece. Miss
Harriet Dchols. of Staunton, Va.

Mrs. Karl Jungbhith, of Cincinnati, was
the guest of honor at a launch party and
luncheon given yesterday by Mrs. S.
Thru&ton Ballard. The guests included
the following:

MESDAMBS.
Karl Jungbluth, Arthur Peter,
Herman D. New- - Alex G. Barret,

comb, David Morton,
Carrie Ferguson Gavin Fulton.

Brown,
a

' Mrs. Howard Burford will give an in-
formal lunoheon-bridg-- Q to-d- at The
BeetloaJch.

Tho women who are Interested in the
County Fair to be given on Saturday
Juno 2, at Rio Vista, for tho benefit of the
Homo of the Innocents, held a largo
meeting Tuesday afternoon at the home
ox Mrs. John H. Caperton.

Mr. Jouett Shouse, of Lexington, spent
yesterday in the city, having come to at
tend the Derby.

Airs. Otto Dow 1 en and children. Sam
uel and Jeanette Dowlen, of SDrinfrneld
Tenn., will arrive in Louisville Monday
on a visit to Mrs. Charles A. Youngman.
Upon their reiturn home, they will be
accompanied by Miss .Mary loungman.

Mrs. Arthur Van Winkle of Danville,
spent yesterday In the city, 'having come
to attend the Derby.

Mrs. John Ward is seriously ill at the
Jewish Hospital.

Mr. Preston Green, of Falls of Rough,
is in wie city ior a snort visit this week.

Mrs. J. T. Willing, of Memphis, Tenn
is at The seelbach tor a week.

Mr. Vernon Richardson, of Danville, Is
in tne city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Castleman. of niifton, are in the city for tho races, and areme guesxs or Air. (jastiecman s parents,
tuiu iurs. jenn xs. tasxieman.

I

Miss Virginia Johnston, of Menrohls
Tenn., who has been spending several
weeits w in ner sister. Airs. wiiil-itt- jat
vis, win return home

Bliss Susanne Henning, of New Yorkwas m the city Saturday on a short vf
it to her aunt. Miss Lulle Henning. She
iiua gune to aneioyviua to visit her grand
mother, Mrs. Meriwether, and to takepart in an amateur theatrical.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew G. Whitley andson, Maurice Graham, left yesterday for
Lyajivjii on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. H,

Mrs. S. Tbruston Ballard will givo auux parry Monaay artemoon at the Hop
inns j.tr me iamroson concert.

Mrs. David Bell and daughter. MissNannie Bell, left yesterday for Frenchwnere uiey whi spend ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lewis, of Shelby
viiic, oirjiL jv;rcLay in xn city.

Mrs. Druid; Walton will . entertain--o-
r cJ fA9vt" in o""nifli nerncousm.

Mrs. Richard W. Knott .will give
iuncneon in honor of Mrs,

Mrs. J. Kins: Stewart has issnvr invita
tions to a tea to be given on WednesdayMay 9, in honor of Mrs. George Braden.

Mr. cnanes Pearce, of Maysville. spentyesterday in Louisville, having come to

..Mrs- - Samuel Mulr, of Bardstown, Is Ina VIS1L 10 ner sister, Mrscnuc tt xi. loung.
Miss Jennie Green, of Palls of Rouh

VLW e c"y visiting Mrs. John James

Mrs. John W. Lewis, of Springfield, Is
6Uai- - i ner aaugnter, Mrs. Frederick

Ir andMrs- - Pulton Mandeville havereturned from Washington and Staten
S? ey attended tho marriageMiss MIenrm Pr tfon anA Tf. Cahai wtor
4.Mrs- - John Stoehr, of Cincinnati. J3 in
Hi? ciyon a vlslt to Mrs. James Es- -

ruuniain uourt.
Mr. and Mra v a r?nMTOiT

been in California for several weeks, havereturned to Louisville and are at The

Mr. J. Tins Hariri il Vin a rofurno.l rwtm
rAS"1."51011 arter a visit to Mr. and Mrs.Christian Hanep v

Mrs. Todd will continue her visit for aov uays longer.
Mr. and Mr- - T C Ztrrthn.r- - nrA

Uy Will leavn TVTftV IS for AnnhnM
where they will 'spend the summer. MissKathenne Strother will leave Juno 1 forujswnsin, where she will visit relatives

Mr. and Mrs. "Warn r p. Ttrtvwn hav nnna
w pLumora and Danville for the summer.ana to visit Mrs. Brown's relatives, the
xivu. narvey Helm and lamlly.

Miss Sarah MfljrOnfrk. n.fr n. nlpnwnt
vil io relatives and rrienas in this city,

returned to hr home in Greenville,Ind

Paul, the little son of Mr. and Mrs. JohnLyons. Is rltlrallv ill at th horrid At
his parents on West Main street.

Miss KffiA ArtlloT. whrv has hen visiting relatives and friends in the city dur-ing the past week, has returned to herhome in MarUnsburg, Ind.

Mrs. GfinrirA W. Powell Is confined to
ner home on West Market street, on ac
count of mjurles sustained to her foot
some weeks ago.

Mrs. TTnrv W. Adamson. of New Or
leans will reach Louisville on
a visit of a week or more with her sister,
Mrs. Frank Simpson.

Miss Minnie B. Farris will return Sun
day from a two months' stay in Florida.
iier sister, Mrs. E. w. Mayueld, re-
turned several days ago.

Brother Killed In 'Frisco.
Versailles. Ky., 'May 2. Dr. William

W'asson, of this city, has received news
from San Jose, Cal., that his brother,
Dr. J. B. Wasson, was killed by the
recent earthquake In that city. Tho
office occupied by Dr. Wasson's neph-
ew, Dr. Julian C. Wasson, formerly of
Versailles, and now a prominent dentist
at San Jose, was badly damaged by the
earthquake shock.

In Hands of Receiver.
Chicago, May 2 The National Lum

ber Manufacturing Company, having
larerc interests in West Virginia and
Alabama, was placed in the hands of
a receiver y on a petition filed
In the United States District Court
by a number of small creditors. The
assets of the company are said to be
$110,000, but the amount of liabilities
Is not stated.

c

Her Rival Answers.
"And Miss GoldhncU' What has become

of the peerless young belle?"
('She's still peerless Hisn't been able

mui even a foui iount."

M H M

I ON THE FUNNY BONE. I

Two Instances.

If I my desk should open wide
morn at nine,

And find a screed Hke thds inside:
'Paul Morton will resign

If vou his place will only try-P- ray

keep us well advised "
Should this occur, I won't deny,

That I would bo surprised.
If 1 my lolltop should unlock

And find this note within:
"Dear Sir. By half-pa- st two o'clockWe want to see your tin
We'll sue unless you pay that loa-n-

ThJs can't be compromised."
Should this occur, I'll, have to own

I would not be surprised.

Callous.

"He's a fellow "
"He is?"
"Yes. Doesn't seem to take any moreinterest In my troubles than I do In his'

That's What.

"And what Is this place, Oyster Bay?"
inquired the foreigner.

"Oyster Bay?" exclaimed tho astonished
native. "Why, gosh darn it all, Oyster
Bay is the Potsdam of the United State
of America!"

So Runs Tradition,

"Well, this story "has been rejected byevery editor in New York. What shall Idp? Destroy,it?"
"Not on your life! Hold it for the nextprize competition. It can't lose."

When Everything Goes.

My friend, dispute It, if you will
This philosophic gem

The still small voice is very still
'Bout 2 o'clock a. m.

Getting Along.

'"la that timid young Congressman mak-
ing any progress?" asked Grayce.

"Some," admitted Gladys. "After talking
about kisses for a week he finally asked
for leave to print." ,

t

HANDSOME SUPPLEMENT
OF ELIZABETHTOWN NEWS.

Great Commercial Growth of Town
and County Set Forth At-

tractively.

A handsomely illustrated supplement of
sixteen pages was the means chosen by
the Elizabethtown News to celebrate thegreat industrial growth and present com-
mercial activity of Elizabethtown and
Hardin county. The supplement has Just
appeared and Is In good demand, being
easily the largest and most elaborate ever
issued in Hardin county.

On the frontispiece Is a prettily colored
design containing a proclamation by lead-
ing business men setting forth the rapid
commercial strides they have taken. They
predict a greater future for their, much
loved town and county. The supplement
bears photographs of conspicuous busi-
ness men, cuts of the leading factories'
and buildings ahd articles touchlbg on
Institutions and affairs in which the citi
zens are interested.

Editor Harry A. So miners has issued an
edition that is more than creditable to
him and that doubtless will draw many
expressions of admiration.

HEALTH'OFFICEfTREPtlES"
TO INSINUATIONS.

To the Editor qf the Courier-Journal- ;.

iLouisvIHe, Ky., May 2, 1906. Mr. P.
Gray, a milk dealer of this rity, against
whom the Health Department took ac-
tion by ordinance warrant last week fr
the reason that two samples of cream
taken from his salesroom were found Jtv
contain formaldehyde, published aN
lengthy and labored card In Jast Sunday s
Courier-Journ- al In which he undertook to
explain the action of the Health Depart
ment and justify himself in the eyes of
his patrons and the general public. In
his anxiety so to do, satisfactorily to him
self, he made use of language which
makes it necessary for me to ofllclalry
notice.

For Instance, Mr. Gray says: "I havo
no duplicates of the samples which tney
used, nor have I or they any knowledge
of what use may have been made of tnese
samples in their transit frbm my estab-
lishment."

This statement Is a reflection on the
honesty and integrity of the Health De-
partment. This insinuation Is ridiculous,
unkind and entirely foreign to the meth-
ods pursued by the .Health Department
or anyone connected therewith. As to
the statement that he had no duplicate
samples, I will say that we are not re-
sponsible for his not having retained
samples, and that It Was simply a busi-
ness oversight on his part.

Mr. Gray makes use of a certificate
from this office showing that fifty-tw- o (52)
samples were examined by the Heaiih
Denartment on April 2S. which he claims
to have received from his shippers. Ihtse
samples were brought to the Health

his agent and wn-- c examined
a matter of accommodation Said exam-
ination being made alter the finding of
formaldehyde in the samples upon which
warrants were issued.

We have made thousands of examina
tions to determine the purity or impurity
of various kinds of food products, and
Mr. Gray is tne nrst person to question
the motive, the honesty or the scientific
precision with which these examlnationa
are conducted. We have made many ex-
aminations Tor Mr. Gray, purely as a
matter of personal accomodation, In or-
der that his producers might not impose
upon him, yet theso results were never
questioned.

I do not desire to unnecessarily con-sum- o
your valuable epace in further

commenting on Mr. Gray's vulnerable
card, but will say that tho Ihav clearly
and plainly prohibits aaulteratlons of
food products, and I know of no one art-
icle of diet which is so hurtful to Infant
and invalid life as r.iilk coming from m
Impure source, nor do I know of any one
article of diet whicn m &o susceptible to
adulteration.

The Health Officer, as t'.t official guar
dian of the public health, would be very
derelict In the performance of r.3 duty i?
he failed to proceed agaii st violators of
the law. I have not failed, noi will I, so
lone as I remain the chiof tvi:utive of
ficer of the Ileal tli Depart m ui, to pro
ceed under the law agrJn&t a.U perton
indulging in the practice of either sophis-
tication or adulteraton of food products,
bo his name Smith, Jones or Uny, TIe.
most humble dairyman, with one cow, in
the eves of the Health 1'rpartantnt
stands exactly In the bain1 pot.Uon vuth.
others of greater possibilities, and c-

versa.
I welcome tho following statement made

by Mr. Gray: I hat- - made arrange
ments to employ an expert chemist to
examine daily at my ait
milk before- It is distributed to my pat-
rons, and that henceforth n milk will,
be distributed until it has unditone tne,.
chemical test necessary to establish OH

absolute purity."
Nothing wouia ne more puoMng to mo

thnn to know that all dalrmcn and deal
ers in food products would eero!se the
precautions Mr. Gray now promisi s, as

m go too far in tbi-- tffort ip
ascertain the absolute purity ot the milk,
the healthy condition of the animals, the
source of the supply, the cleanliness in
handling ana tne positive assur ince ui
the absence of adulterantd of any kind
whatever.

It will be the policv of th Hi Uth De-
partment in tho future, as It ha- - been in
fh oast, to undertake to pot-c- the
Health and live; of our citiz . ad more
(specially hrlph" ii i ml m h Is Ro

largely dep- nh nt n milk i v- i- enance,
to the h t of oui ilulli id tvith tho
facilities at command. iU this. tfo.
Without rHVronce to whateer displeasure
w( raav inur. Yt r respectfully,

M. K. AUU-.- HuilUi C.1i'-er-
,
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Business Written Companies i

Equitable . . . . .".$6,427,632
Interstate. . . i 4,8(&,913
New York Life. . 3.922,023
Provident Savings .... 2,79815

' 'Mutual Benefit 2,595,537
Metropolitan (ordinary). . . 2,159,910
Mutual Life of New York 2,120,100
Commonwealth (ord. and ind.) 2,002,197
Manhattan 1,830,869

W. H. GREGORY, Ptesident.
FIRST BATTLE

Between Conservative and
Radical Democratic Wing3.

GREAT STRUGGLE FOR CONTROL

IN NEW YORK STATE.

HEARST A FACTOR TO BE RECK-

ONED WITH.

NIGHT SCHOOL PROBLEMS.

New York, May 2. Special. The
first great battle In the strug-gi- be-

tween the conservative and the ex-

treme radical wings of the Democratic
party will take place In this State.
Slg-n- s of it are not wanting even at
this early date. By the end of May
the Democratic State Committee will
have been completely reorganised.
Francis Burton Harrison, once Repre-

sentative In Congress and the candi-
date for Lieutenant Governor in 1904.

whose father was the private secretary
of Jefferson Davis, will be chairman of
the State Committee, while D. Cady
Herrlck Is expected to assume the State
leadership, a post held so long and ad-

ministered so brilliantly by David B.
Hill. The result of all these changes
will tend to make "the machine" more
strongly conservative than ever. It Is
believed that Judge Herrlck will be the
nominee of the party for Governor.

Just what the Independence League,
the official name of the organization
controlled by William R. Hearst, will
do Is a matter of conjecture. It is to
hold a State Convention on the Fourth
of July, and, according to the present
programme, will place an entire ticket
in the field. There are indications that
WUHam R. Hearst will be its candidate
for Governor, as his admirers consider
him strong enough to draw voters fron
both parties and be elected. His or-
ganization will also seek to create the
Issue of the campaign. It will be that
WUHam R. Hearst is still a Democrat
and iiSLB formed his own party because
theje is no Democratic organization in
this State; that the one purporting to
be It Is merely the personal machine of
Belmont and Ryan, formed to further
their aims, not the principles of the
party.

Th6 regular leaders do not fear such
an Issue, This idea Is that the people
are growing' tired of such appeals and
that it was only the revelations of the
Armstrong Commmlttee which caused
the voters to listen to them laai

the voters up the State have
little interest in either Belmont or
Ryan, and such a cry is not apt to af-

fect their choice one way or the other.
For these reapons Judge Herrlck and
bis associates arc not much worried.

Night School Problems.

The evening schools have closed and
will not start their course again until

the fall. There are six evening high
schools in Manhattan, three of which
are for men and the rest for women,
and thirty-eig- ht elementary. In the
five boroughs of the Greater City, there
are ten high and seventy-tw- o elemen-
tary schools. For this work, the city has
sixty-fiv- e principals, seventeen teach-
ers In charge, forty-seve- n general as-
sistants and . The New
York Public Library supplies book&to
the pupils of the schools and its cir-
culation among them Is over 4,000. One
of the problems is to retain the Inter-
est of pupils in 'special courses. There
is usually a large attendance at the
commencement of the term, which
dwindles, however, after a time, and
this year 259 of such classes had to be
discontinued. Another problem the
educational authorities are considering
Is how to get boys between fourteen
and sixteen, and who have left school
without any elementary education, to
attend at night Few of them are
willing to do so after working hard allday. The authorities have truancy
offices for this purpose, but they arenot accomplishing much. Probably
the best results that are obtained by
the night schools are from those who
attend under the spur of necessity.
By this Is meant the foreigners whomust learn the language and the Amer-
icans anxious to learn bookkeeping orstenography In order to increase theirwages.

Guests of Other Clubs.

When Representative Nicholas Long-wort- h
came to New York shortly before

his marriage, he put up at the New
York Club. A few months ago thatorganization sold its clubhouse on
Thirty-fift- h street and Fifth avenue,
and for the ensuing year the members
will have to depend upon the hospitali-
ty of a half dozen other clubs until
their new building opposite Bryant
Park' Is completed. The New York
is the second oldest and one of our
most exclusive clubs. If. was organ-
ized back in 1845, and held Us first
meetings in a building on Chamberstreet, opposite the courthouse. in1869, there were a series of disagree-
ments among the members with the
result that the club was dissolvedDuring this period one. of the factions
used to meet at the ' old Delmonlco's,
and no sooner had the affairs of theclub been liquidated than this ele-
ment, under the leadership of Henry
H. M ard, reorganized the New York,
and It has been on a prosperous basis
since.

Abandon Labor Theater.

Mention was made in this columna short time ago of an attempt to in-
duce the Central Federated Union to
support a lanor theater which was toproduce a series of plays in harmony
with its principles. The union has
decided not to agitate in this Why
One of the delegates in the course ofa discussion of the subject denounod
"The Music Master," in which David
Warfleld is playing for the second sea-
son in New York The ground vas
that it made walking delegates tough
characters, arrogant and overbearing
He also made the discove-- y that Rich-ar- d

Wagner was a un:o i man ndfriend of the working peoiue. Son..
other unions, however, remain true t
the project

Ferry Lino Owned By City.

The city is about to acquire a ncvA
ferry lino to South Brooklyn Mom: ofl
the stock in lh old r inorathm is
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by All
ens Life

Prudential (ordinary) $1,814,280
North Western. . ....... ; 1,760,375
National i 1,514,580
New England Mutual 1,511,303
Phoenix Mutual. . 1,398,892
State Life 1,015,489
Travelers. 773,393
Fidelity Mutual ; 750,229
Pennsvlvania Mutual ; 706,199

owned by the Cutting family, of whiih
R. Fulton, the boss of the Citizens-- '

Union, Is a member. The negotiations
for the purchase of the bf-e-

going on for some time. Last suir.
mer, the Hearst people charged" that
Cutting would not allo.v any strong
fusion nominee for mayor to be chosen
because he desired the of
George B. McClellan In order to get
a big price for the ferry. The Dock
Commissioner is anxious to acquire ex-
tra ground for the line in, South' Brook-
lyn and also to build three new boats.
This experiment In municipal owner-
ship will cost the city in the neighbor-
hood of $2,000,000. The line Is used
a great deal In summer by people go-
ing to Coney Island and other excur-
sion resorts, whereas In winter the
traffic Is very light.

Socialism In America.

The World has been conducting for
some time on Its editorial page a col-
umn on socialism in America and what
It means. It Is made up from letters of
Its readers and what distinguished men
have said on the subject. Gen. James B.
Weaver, of Iowa, who was the candi-
date of the People's Party for Presi-
dent In 1S92, has an Interesting letter
on how to check socialism. , He names
what he considers six steps that should
be taken to accomplish this. They are,
first, less expenditures for military and
naval purposes and more for irrigation;
second, the doing away of land monop-
oly; third, the Government ownership
and operation of the railroads; fourth,
the election of Senators by a direct vote
of the people; fifth, the Government
control of public utilities, and, Sixth,
the nomination of a conservative ticket
in 190S, whose names will Inspire the
confidence of the people. Much of this
may sound socialistic. But after read-
ing the book (or the review of Mr.
Jaures' essays, and especially the intro-
duction to it, giving the story of the so-

cialistic movements In France and Ger-
many, all united in the Idea of taking
away the private ownership of the raw
materials which produce our wealth,
Gen. Weaver is not so socialistic after
all.

Same Louisville folks In New York are
Mrs. A. Semple, Wolcott; L. Fischer,
Wolcott; R. C. Gray, Bartholdi; Mrs.
R. W. Donlgan, Mnrtha Washington;
M. H. Greenbaum, Breslin; N. H.

Breslin; Miss M. Porter, Na-
varre; A. E. Richards, Buckingham; Q.
C. Vaughan, Broadway Central; H. A,
Walton, Savoy; P. C. Olvey, Astor
Hoase; V. M. Scott, Herald Square; J.
Middleton, Holland; W. H. Ryan, Im-
perial, S. S. Bacon, Albert; W. D.
Hines. Wolcott. G. F. Otis and wife,
St. Andrews. EDWARD LISSNER,

Wreck In Springfield.
Springfield, Ky., May 2. Special.

The noon train was wrecked here to
day scon after it left the depot, and
just before it reached the turn table.
The engine Jumped the track, caused
by the switch not being properly open- -

ed. The wrecking train from Louis- -
ille reached here about 5 o'clock, and

after about one-ha- lf hour's work, the
wrecked engine was pulled out and
placed on the track. No one was

A Poor Salesman.
"lnv, i it tlai miu fli'i" t rll that

u intlim0 ik tin- n'Lw sdrMlor
. I'Mln t h!M tilt Tic ni h ii'iM'1 .lit

wanted," answered the iu-- Ueik
"Well, couldn't von com Inco her that

Wt hul tint t hi ni1 finiil! at
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NEW YORK HAS

ALL-NIG- HT BANK

SEVERAL THOUSAND DEPOSIT-
ORS IN LINE.

NO. 1 WAITS FROM 0 A. M. TO 6
P. K. FOR HONOR.

INNOVATION SEEMS POPULAR.

The first "Ni&ht and Day Bank" in
the world opened its doors for busi-
ness at 6 o'clock last night, and from
that time on until midnight officials
and clerks were kept busy, sey3 the
New York World. Within five min-
utes sixty accounts had been opened,
representing deposits of about $100,000.
When the clock in "the rotunda marked
midnight the deposits had run up to
$300,000. At that hour the bank,
keeping open house, had received 5,000
visitors.

The first depositor was the Brook
Club, and to win that distinction in the
book ledger It kept a messenger hug-
ging the account window from 9 a. m.
until 6 p. m. He was armed with a
fat check, and just as the clock struck
six he shoved it through the window.
There was a big scramble at the time
and the messenger won only by about
the length of a hand. Half a dozen
others thrust their hands through the
small glass aperture and tried to coax
the clerk to put them ahead of the
messenger.

T. B. Clark won second place in the
banking handicap, and then followed a
string of others in such rapid succes-
sion that even the clerks were dazzled
with the plies of checks and bundles
of green and yellow bills. John W.
Gates was a visitor, but did not open
an account. He told one of the bank
officials that he rarely "goes broke"
at night, and therefore doesn't re-
quire an emergency account for noc-
turnal purposes.

Soon afterward Mark Twain peepe 1

in at the big bronze doors to see if
anything unusual was going on. He
said he liked the bank and would buy
it on a thirty-da- y margin If he could
get it cheap. He had $2 with him
and wondered if that would get an
option on it. But he didn't get the
bank and said he would not open an
account for the reason that he had
given up all of his late-ho- habits
when he got to be seventy years old,
but thought he might try them on
again when he is eighty. He said
if the bank was still alive then he
would consider an account.

John Drew was among the early
depositors. Behind the actor trailed
several women who opened accounts.
Cp to midnight fifteen of them had
added to the deposits.

The largest single deposit of the first
nlghcs business was $30,000, and the
smallest $100. There were a large
number of deposits that ran as high as
$25,000, but it was rerrarked at mid-
night that in nearly every case the
large deposits w ere in the form of
t hecks. One woman proved an px-- c

option to this rule, foi after hunting
for about ten minuter in the ampk1
folds of a wldf-spr- f i hni? skirt -- le
lound a t ip n'ioui p i ket from which
s'.ie pulled a roll of ten
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ntticky Last Year
00.00

State Mutual $679,601
Home Life 611,814
Security Mutual 590,432
Reserve Loan 545,000
Michigan Mutual 497,691
Union Central 486,350
Aetna 471,172
Massachusetts Mutual 320,700
Washington Life 317,334

long enough," said clerk
window. "I'm sometimes afraid

might Jose
The Night Day Bank originated

mind Oakleigh Thorne,
first President. Presi-

dent also Trust Company
America. Wynkoop, nt

executive officer
bank, leading

spirits organization, which
effected January, 1905.
time stock subscribed

$3Q0 share. quoted
double that amount.

home novel Institution
Forty-fourt- h street Fifth ave-

nue. twelve-stor- y building
which erected inter-
ested bank
$2,000,000.

ILLINOIS MEN TRADE
WIVES AND CHILDREN.

Thought Law Permitted Them
Follow Their Wishes Le-

gal Complications.

Chicago, May Special. special
Record-Heral- d from Pana,

says:
Two who farm

city, have exchanged wives
children, supposing transaction
legal, families have lived to-

gether house since March
Christmas Fred Jackman

phllflrpn
Mosby. Jackman found that

Mosby's wife, aged twenty-on- e,

baby attractive than
oldpr snmisp

brodd. Mosby, finding
Jackman matured charm which
wife lacked, willing
wives Contracts separations

common marriages drawn
signed four par-

ties transaction, children
included "swap" lawyer
called prepare documents

proper form. Mosby went
State's Attorney to-d- make

arrangement recognizee;
law, arrested. Jack-ma- n

large.

Death Mrs. Mower.
Warsaw, Ky., May

Mower, aged ninety-thre- e died
io-u- mower wiauw

Mower, well-know- n

Episcopal clergyman, several
years since, known wide-
ly through church relations Ala-
bama, Georgia, Kentucky Virginia.
Mrs. Mower's friends scattered
through these States. interment

Alexandria,

Fire Meridian.
Meridian. Miss May Fue de-

stroyed building stuck Win-
ner Klein Company, wholesale re-ta- ll

department storey, early
causing than $100,000.

practically covered
surance pi'alenee high wuidl
threatened general confl iL,r.umn,

presented
nato'l

l.uildirvc

Eight Pilsoners Escape.
Roanoke.

DEATHS.

DOYLE May 2, at 5 a. m., suddenly,
John G. Doyle, of Crescent Hill.

Funeral from G. W. Smith's Sons Chap-
el. Thursday morning. May 3, at 8:45
o'clock, and from St Francis of Rome
church at 9:30. Interment in St. Louis
cemetery.

RAMSEY May 2, 5 a. m., Margaret
King Ramsey, in her 51st year.

Funeral Thursday, 11 a.m., from Cralle'd
Chapel. Interment Cave Hill cemetery.

UNDERTAKERS.

Gran. W. Smith's Son
AL S. SMITH, Proprietor.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
809 West Jefferson Street.

' Dog
Has

Day
and every man has bis oppo-
rtunityMs chance provide out

the surplus youth for the
deficit old age. Utilize YOUR
chance by having a SAVINGS
ACCOUNT here, which you
mot rvnfln with ATJT7! T CtJ ,T . A T?

I and which will bear interest
COMPOUNDED twice a year,
Call, telephone or write. Ac- - (

I counts may opened by mail.
till

w- -

INI

to
of of

of

be

It

e
Bank,

t

I Fifth and Court Place. J'

TCYTC OTASES when feft xvlth
OITHFRN OPTICAL, CO 'S SANrTARV

CfAMP5 are dipt In ""I vo In n pr& iranco
ijjfl TfTM all tho cyt: active features nf
.poctir!ra Thf cp cln 1117 s will mt slip
nor pinch or irritate the nose. Try them.
SOUTHERN OPTICAL GO. OF LOUISVILLE

Mnc) Third and Chestnut Sts.

Xmton, Va , eilit priso-iei- s cs-- c

ih d fio-- Vi--- e corm jail la.-.-t mlit
.ind in1 at kur 1 h im n h.ivl
1,, , n " k I1.1, oi ,n ious iT'm .it
111' plll IM 111 oi 111. "llt'lit Co'llt .I'l'l
, , j pin tl insfi to K huiond
Tn the lot wero tun who hid been tried
f r miiiilci and &uit up foi cinutii

U 'H II - If LI i
M

.United States Life. ..... .$258,987
Connecticut Mutual.,..,.-.:- .. 233,665
Illinois Life - 193,399
Western and Southern (ordinary) . 174,534
Germania 152,000
Union Mutual. . 149,364
Pacific Mutual. , 146,628
Franklin Life. .....- - 94,239
Reliance Life. ....,r 37,500

CE CO
Citizens Life "Building, Louisville.

Every

His

Ky.

fll0MT

( OUR NEW LINE
of Summer Table China
is exceedingly attract-
ive and very cheap.

LOOK AT IT.
An unsurpassed line of beau-

tiful things for

WEDDING GIFTS.

WALNUT ,3TBU3KCDt86t

STEAMSHIPS.

forth Qerman&hifd.
Fast Exoress Service.

LONDON PAIUS BRUM EX
Ls than six. days aciuu the ocobn

Kronprlnz.Mav 8, OAMIKaHcr. Jun 12 V "
Kier. Uqv 15. 10 AM K Wo II .Jun 10.5AM

I K.Wm II.. Maj.CAMjtiron'z July 2.
Kronuri use,June B, 5AMKMei, Julj 10 .I'l.MI

Twin Screw Passenger Service.
Comfort and Luxury at Moderate Rate.

Barb'sa, MaylO, 10AMII3arbsa, June if. IOaM
P Alice. Ma- - 2t. lOAMjEremeu. June 21, 10AM
Prtertrtch,Mft29. 10 M P Alio, luu 2R "
Kurfuerst.June T.lOAMjFrietlrlch, Jul C. 10AM

Mediterranean Service.
GIBRALTAR NAPLES GENOA.

Fair and warm weather route.
Hohenzollem. P.Irene, Juno 1(1. 1 1AM

Mav 0, 11 AMlKLuK June 23. !IaI
P. Irens.Moy 1U. 11 AM)K AlbrtJuly7 11AM
K LuIse.May 19. 11 M P Irene. JulySS. l'.VM
K.Albert, June 2, 11AMI

Oelrlchs Co , No. r Broadway. N. Y.
J Pink Cunec. 330 W. Main st . a'hxl Hummel

& Meyer, 307 w Main st.

jamburgJ$merican.
SPECIAL PASSENGER SERVICE.

PLYMOUTH CHERBO L'RG HAMBURG
AmenKa... May lulAmerika Jun 7
Bluecher .May 17 Bluecher June 14
Kal&eiin AY May 24) Kaiser In A V. . . June 21

Deutachland . Ma1 31 Deutschland ...June 2S
AmunK l ft aturee of these ships:

Grill Room, n Restaurant a la
Carte, Ele ators. G nmaslum, Palm Garden,
Electric Baths
TWIN SCREW PASSENGER SERVICE.
DOVER (LONDON OR PARIS) & HAMBURG.
Large- Twin Screw vessels or n.uuu ions, su-

perb passenger accommodations.
Patricia . . May 5PennsylvanIa .. June 2
Preioita. .. Ma 12 Bat a via June 'j
Waldersee May lf' Patricia . June t(J

Oceana . . Mav 20Pretoria .June 23

Via Plj mouth and Cherbourg
Offices 35 and 37 Broad a New York

Hummel &. Mejer CUT W Main st.; J. Pink
Cuneo. 3:iC W Main st

whTte star line
1,'AST TWIX-SCUE- STCAJIUH1

ot 11.41K) to 16,i0O tons.
TO the MEDITERRANEAN Via Arore

Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa, Alexandria.
MOW OIlKt

CRITIC Ma 10, 10 a in . June 21 Aug 4

REPt BLIC Mav 31. 1 P m Ou IS No ?0
FHOM HO!-TO- i

,Mni'ir Mn li u m . June ,V

POM N1C n r v "0 a m Jul 7

r,r linn. K nil U t PINK HALO
ii V Mnin st !H MMTL MEYER '"7

Mun -- t M SMITH V ! I' nl in
r m nt in ml- - 'I ' It 1' l'v

.11, il (HI
,!h
t.i

in 'naiaua. It

HOTELS.

rWhen in Chicago'
Stop at The

Stratford Hotel
Europoan Plan

Refined, Elegrant. Quiet. Located cor-
ner of city's two finest boulevards,
convenient to entire business center.
Close to best theatres and shopping:
district. 225 rooms, 150 private baths;
luxurious writing and reception rooms;
woodwork mahogany throughout; brass
beds and all modern comforts; telephone
In every room: beautiful amine rooms
the best of everything1 at moderate prices.
Michigan and Jackson Blvds., Chicago

Your Summer Plans)
should include tho

ss&'e Boaoii Iota!
I fARiMPlf.!! Atlfl P.iirnrifinw Plan

I Finest Hole! on Great Lakes
I It i i n ideal resort fr r rest or Dleaom i.I tho ity teu minutes fiwny. I'u reMuecuitK
I oi iice, wiun, pDnaiHj it.-- . un-- i . mu
1 spartan nts, or tlio caye.j of ili.i. hath- -
1 iuR, rldina or I

1 I eoou music and tnwu umun mcnt Tlu-r- Iare HO room. ) private hbtbe. evry
imuera toinnnonce. T nhlt i.'ytiO
tlo Hunfiiil) ICil) few ' brrndteionda, curJoolting JLoko MicuUr n

AdJrcss for lUaisczizlj I'iutttntd Booklet vlv
Inx'fn'l partlcolafj. Auoxcft Uox 7, Cilcsio
Beach Hotel, 51st CIrd. and Uke Short, 01.10

SUMMER FiESOBTS.

GREENBRIER
White Sulphur Springs,

West Virclnln.
(The "OLD WHITE" Sulp'iur j 0u-- J a

Improvements, wllh private baiha
orchestra Twub. ?15 to $25 we. k ft"0 t $M
per month Write f r illusttn'-.- r lei
Address until June 1.

GEO A MILES. Jr . Manag T
The Grafton, Washlnpt.in P

THE MORAINE
1p-- . HIGHLAND FAItK, ILL.

On tlgh bluffs overlook-In-
Lake Michigan. 'J

miles from Chicago.

Delightful
Summer Home

Oarage and Repair Shop
for Accommodation of

Automobi lists
Phone, Highland Park, 23.

Booklet Mailed on Appllcntloa.

Warm Sulphur Springs,
Bath Co Va , nrf ttow open for gii"- -

Fur circulars .ind t im-- - TddrpsM,,J X n
L Kubank. Warm spun-rs- , Bath Co., Va

oh, pin- - i nnh rh hefty toll take
care whit mi ! 'r the d..nir
book ' - i jn t hi
"VVintf rs.ni'h's Tor.lc for ir.a' " ... Ai ud

ill UU i'H - '



Crowd in tlie of Scene and Fine
in Sees Sport Mark

Colt Win With Ease. ofDay Spring

Lady Gives tlie Victor a Game
But Is Unequal to the

Task.

SELECTIONS FOB TCT-DA-Y

First Race Mclntyre, Homeless, Splon.
Second Race Hadur, Goldproof. Loupy.
Third Race No selections.
Fourth Race Kercheval, Ohlyesa, For-

tunate.
Fifth Race Judge Nolan, Class Leader,

Chanley.
Sixth Race Fonsoluca, Keynote, Safety

Light.

King Is even greater than the
Long live tho King!

A big bay colt, the grandest-lookin- g

three-year-ol- d thorough-
bred that has been seen in this, the home
of the horse, in twenty years, yesterday
afternoon won the thirty-secon- d Ken-t- u.

Uy Derby with comparative ease, while
"behind him. In a wild Jumble of color
and pattering hoofs, finished what is
probably the best filly in the West.

The King wak Sir Huon; the Queen was
Lady Navarre. After these two, stagger-
ing, tired and bruised, came the other
C'Jiitt nders which carried the hopes and
ambitions of thousands of men and wom-
en who had prayed in vain to their racing
gods for what was not to be. .Untouched
by whip or spur the handsome son of Fal-setr- o

merely galloped home in front when
his rider desired him to take the lead,
and he left at the head of the stretch a
tumultuous procession of flying heels, of
mjjny-hue- d colors and a trail of dust.

The roar which came from the color-s- pl

ushed hillside of humanity and spread
Itsflf over the green field and the white-
washed fences proclaimed this four-foote- d

civant of man the king of his class In
the 'West. And that thunder of applause
which greeted Lady Navarre as she re-

turn d to the stand after her game
struggle indicated that thiose who saw It
boluve her to be the queen, of the fillies
of Thts "Western country. ,

Sit Huon won because a good horse
con beat a good mare. Both were ready

both were trained to the mo-

ment, and when the final test arrived the
son of Falsetto proved conclusively that
not in many years has stich a horse been
seen at beautiful Churchill Downs.

A rather heavy-se- t. pleasant -- faced Aran,

whose hair is tinged with gray, saw the
nu from the center ef the infield. He
siond on the highest point of the emerald
lawn and watched with a critical eye
ev- - ry foot of the Journey. When if was

ended his only remark, was:
1 thought he- - would do it."

This was George J. Long, of Louisville,

th- owner of Sir Huon,, the master o

L .shford Manor, the breeder of Azra and

M mud, winners of former Kentucky

d rbies. and one of the most popular turt-m- i
n the West has ever produced.

Th. crowd which saw the running of
undoubtedly the largest thatth. r.tf e was

wus . vtr within the whitewashed fences
The stand was

oi thi historic course.

a glitter with shimmering silks and bright
fa, . There were dots of red and white

ttid ..rmgc and blue from steps to dome.

It heaved with emotion and excitement

lik, i m.iny-color- blanket that Is play-

ed with by the wind. Below, the betting

rin-- ; braed with hoarse voices of men

w n wire whirled about like chips In an

$dd To the left the clubhouse and lawn

w ablaze with handsome costumes.

B' ft en the stand and the track and

rr lung for an eighth of a mile was a
be tmg mass of black-coate- d men. Some-

thing like 25,000 people saw run.

HOW THE THIRTY-SECON- D

KENTUCKY DERBY WAS

RUN AND WON.

It is one minute of 4 o'clock. From far
down in that d hillside of bu-

rn it ity comes the blare of a bugle.
Irauintly a hush falls upon the
multitude, for thts sound means that the
aUi'ttis are coming to the post. And

th n in a few minutes they file out In

e array, one, two, three, four, five,

Jx gi and thoroughbreds, their satiny coats
shimmenlng in the sunlight as they parade
ptt-- t the stand. Hardly a murmur is

h oj-- d m the vast throng. The animals
Un i sharply when near the clubhouse
arl trot far up the track, where the
comse turns to the right at the head of
the frtnetch.

1 hey are at the post but e. few seconds.
Th merely pass hy Starter Dwyer, the
b.ti n r is pulled down, he Issues a sharp
otl' r to N'.col, who !s on the back of
T ir the ribbon ascends with a sharp
tw i.ig and here they come, six of them,
gim-- ' and true and bred In the purple, on
a milf and a quaittr trip, on the result
on vi hich piles of money have been woger-e- '

'i h. peaked -- faced, harp-eye-d, jock-
ey ha o hardlj allzed that they are
aw i and as a matter of fact Sir Huon,
V l iotite, is almost turned crotsw.se
oi th. track Tmxlcr, howeer. alert as
a r u swings his mount in line, but a
Mttl. It te because Austin, the colored
b n Hpt'ilon II , has taken advantage
o' U- - fact that hW mount is in motion
v ti,- - barrier kws up and he hustles

I u bon of Mazagan out in front
h t i they1 hae tiaveled an eighth of a
n pit. on has opened up a gap of
t 1' ngtha and Is running like the
winl lours Is in second place, while
Si Hi on by a fw giant strides, Is In

il position. As thty reach the pad- -
L dtt- - the Lung colt !s bumped and

- - i atuplt of lengths, and a lung-- 1

it roar comes from the crowd
ttt'i h waltzes that this may s . ouslj

ir. the chances of its Idol.

f. m.ling th- lirst turn Hyperion 11

i ni rpased his lead to four opwi
' icths but Ti.xi i his got S.r Huon

to suit I'm, and the b'g nay
cc It is eatinp up Fpace. Twc
leigtha behind the colt. Lady

' nire and J . K dd . t ht ClPsnn
pi r, ire runn (, lik t t, mi, while D

ii and Vel. - ,n Uiznh I;i t
r Then as - nn- th, t

hi h th. crowd it - ih
is, f i.dt will not be denied, and a rlp- -

i
pie of applause breaks from grand stand,
betting shed, clubhouse and paddock and
spreads Its thrilling soupd over the blue-gree- n

field. Beyond tine track, far
over against the whitewashed barns,
a thousand negroes and stable at-
taches take up the cry only to have it
echoed back to them by the hundreds who
have perched on the fences and piles of
ties just outside the northern end of the
course. Now It Is a thunderous sound
which comes from all about, even from
the staid, trainers, who are
watching the struggle in mldfield. And
Jn this sound you could detect a thousand
times:

"Sir Huon wins!"

But not yet Over there In that back
stretch Is taklng place a struggle which
is sending the hot blood shooting through
the veins ot all who are able to see it.
Austin, the colored boy on Hyperion II.,
does not realize until the half-mil- e pole
Is reached that any contender is close to
hinx TTien, looking around he sees, avmagnificent head and the distended ls

of Sir Huon aa the colt
creeps upon him. Then the raw-
hide falls across the flank of th
leader and the steel rowels cut dark
crimson streaks down his foaming side.
Like a rocket Hyperion II, bounds for-
ward and In a dozen leaps he has again
opened a gap pf two lengths.

But it is no use. That big, grand-lookin- g

animal who is In second place will
not give it up. ' Inch by Inch and foot by
foot he again creeps up, and as they
round the far turn it is apparent to
everyone within sight of the contest that
Sir Huon has Hyperion's measure. But
here comes another cry. It sounds like
"Lady Navarre has him! James Reddlck
will win."

And from out the bunch In the rear of
the leaders come this daughter pf Pi-
rate of Penzance and that grand-lookin- g

bay colt by Lamplighter. Above their
backs the orange and black and purple
of Charley Ellison bobs up and down like
colored chips in a choppy sea. Tommy
Burns and Dominick are making their
bid. Lady Navarre responds like thegame filly that she is and James Red-
dlck also does his best to catch that big
bay colt with the peacock blue of the
Long stable on his back. But tho race has
been run over there in the back stretch,
and these two thoroughbreds, which be-
long to the blonde plunger, are past all
help or need of it.

And so they come on down the track
from the head of the stretch home, past
the bojttlfing bettors, past the brown-blac- k

throng which Is pushing and heav-
ing with tho stress of its own great bulk
against the fences, past society glittering
in its glory, past Judges and Jury with
Sir Huon always in front. He is galloping
along with the greatest of ease,
while behind him, foam-flecke- d and pun-
ished to the limit of animal endurance,
iaay Navarre and James Reddlck are
fighting it out for second place. And be-
hind these two come all the heartburnings
and disappointments and hopes which
had been wrapped u in Hyperion II., Ve-
lours and Debar.

It was a fine race and was won by the
best horse which has finished in front of
the Kentucky Derby field In years.

WILD SCENES IN BETTING
SHED AT THE DOWNS.

The Chicago wheat pit, in the wildest
days, when the cereal was soaring around
51.85; the New York Stock Exchange on
"Black Friday;" a football game; a cane-rus- h

at one of the big colleges; a stam-
pede of mules in a corral, and the fran-
tic rush ' of a panic-stricke- n crowd in a
theater.

All these things have been dwelt upon by
writers of fiction as expressing the super-
lative of disorder, commotion and genera
chaos. But all become Insignificant and
no comparison can properly show thescene in the betting shed yesterday after-
noon from 3:30 to 4 o'clock. One who was
in the shed knows what it was; one who
was not in the shed during that half hour
has only to Imagine a combination of the
stock exchange, the wheat pit, the foot-ha- ll

game and the cane-rus- h, and eVen
then one will not have a correct Idea of
how it all looked.

Ten thousand men, each with money
In his hand and each trying to reach the
sanle point at the same time. Bach man
animated by only one thought to get hismoney into the hands of the bookmakers
at the earliest possible moment. Regard-
less of everything or everybody, intent on
reaching one of the small stands on which
.was a man with no collar bround hla neck,
with no coat, who was not excited. It
was a selfish mob, no one paying any
attention to anyone else's efforts, tram-
pling, tearing, fighting, hooking with el-

bows and Jabbing with fists, the men
seethed and pushed about, always moving,
always yelling, always excited, never
thinking of clothes that were torn; never
thinking of feet that were mashed; never
thinking of the ribs that were sore; only
th.nking of the odds, the money, the
bookmaker.

The cause of all this commotion, or,
rather, the center of it, for the horses
were the direct instruments. On a block
stands a man. He has a oair of field
gkasaee in his hands, watchins the odds
posted by the others. Beside nim Is the
man who does the work. This man they
were not all alike, but all of the same
t pe and with the same motions and
movements sings in a monotonous voice,
certain curious names, followed by fig-
ures and such expressions an "To win,
place, show."

The pla on the Derby was the heaviest
of any of the classic races which have
made Louisville's course famous. The
instant the third race' was run the crowd
made a wild rush for the big shed where
the bookmakers had taken their stand to
accept the peopl- - s money. The shed was
packed full in a motiunt, at least ten
minutes before any of the books had writ-
ten their odds. One ! egan to write and
then all started in, placing figures against
the horse's nanvs Sr Huon was the
first to go up ami was what they all
wrote, except and there 5 was of-
fered Debar, whu the list, was
chalked up 1 first with the Ellison
entiy at even jno..H Hyperion was the
long shot, with S- against him.

The instant the last odds had been
marked the surge in front of each block
became almost a mob. Mn fought to
Sft to the books and a l one could see
w i1--! a m t.c! of upl ftrd arms in each hand
h. ing bills or silver monc The noise was
dcaftii'iig Just a a man v. mild rush up

nd ilnht hip w;i through the thiopg and
th l.c nkiis was aho'it to take his
wi'MM tin i would bij a sudden surge and

h vould be plaet would be cast aside
tn much (haft on the winds, to be

luewtAl about on the waves ofl humanity.
He would fight back, swearing at hN
'uck when he found that the odds on De-
bar or the entry bad been rut

To place a bet xvaF to rlek ser'ous
and lhat ro one was hurt '.a a tilh-'t- e

to tlu stiength of the American man
Mm crush wns nre th it at times ar i'i would rquec? d up like paint In

n l" nrd be carried awav helping m do
'Whim; but protef--t in a loud v oleu at

condition. Around the field books,
wheie tho small bets wtre taken, the
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crush was infinitely worse, if such a
thing could be Imagined, and bnvj? and
men, negroes and white, side by side and
clasped in each others' arms, i ushed
their way through the prnss

The tandem wedge, an irresistible force
when six or seven men form it. was made
up by seven strangeis, none of whnm had
ever seen each other before Th were
men who had put up their money and
wanted to get out of the shed to a place
where breathing would cease to be an
effort and where they could escape the
crushing grasp of the crowd. The wedge
went through; It had to go through, but
In Its wake was left a dilapidated set of
men. The wedge was heartless and it
went through regardless of consequences,
It was only one of the incidents connected
with the betting shed before the Derby.

The crowd shifted and those who had
placed their bets did not linger, but made
their way to the outer air as quickly as
possible, leaving space for others who
had not "gotten their money up." The
vacancies were Instantly filled, and never
for a moment during the half-ho- of
betting did the bookmakers have time to
breathe. Their arms grew weary with
taking in money, and the sheet writers
were kept on the jump taking the betsas they flowed in. Every book did agreat business, and the play was evenly
distributed. Sir Huon carried much of
the money, even at the short odds, butall the others received their full share of
the crowd's attention.

Debar was heavily backed, starting at
5 to 1, only to be cut in less than two
minutes to 4 to 1. The play continuedheavy on the Moore horse, and for some
reason the crowd seemed to think hischances of winning were good. The mon
ey nowea m at every book from thefirst opening to the bugle which calledmem to tne post, It chanced the nAA
but the makers of
glad to accept ft, and howled for more
iyperion u. was played well by thecrowd which goes for the long shot, re-gardless of class or form.
Most of the crowd which played theDerby knew little of the horsjes, and sim--

ply played what someone had told themor what they thought was a "hunch "
They had money, though, and showedgreat readiness to get separated from it.en ine norses went to the post eachwas carrying a good load of dollars, andno matter which won the books wouldhave had a long string of men waiting tocash. With the bugle, the crowd madeone last rush to "get down," and then,at the clang of the fell. all made a grandrush to see the great race. The shed Isdeserted for a time; then they come backfor the next race. Just as if nothing hadhappened. But it is not the Derby.

LIVELY SCEMEs'lN

PADDOCK BEFORE DERBY.

The paddock became the center of in-
terest yesterday after the third race anda grand rusn was made for the entrancegate at its conclusion. Sharpshooters,
wise ones, laymen and guessers all want-
ed to take a look at the Derby candidates
The tan-bar- k lnclosure was dense with a
restless enxlous-eye- d throng, everyone of
whom was intent on getting a confirming
look at h!s choice before he sent in his
bank roll. Distinguished lawyers anddoctors rubbed elbows with touts In their
efforts to see the much-vaunte- d thorough-
breds.

After several minutes of delay a bay
horse under a white sheet was led into
stall No. 7. It was Velours. The crowd
surged down to get a view of this colt oofHarry Franklin which was the "un-
known" in the event. He Is a g

colt and many favorable com-
ments were made upon his appearance.
"Get out of the way," a rough voice
shouted and the crowd separated to allow
another bay colt to be led into his stall.
This was Debar and the attent.on of the
crowd wub absorbed for a few seconds by
the new attraction.

"Here he comes!" "That's Sir Huon'"
"There's the winner!" and such expres-
sions soon caught the attention of the
crowd and speedily all gazed in wonder
and admiration at the new arrival.

If horses could be Jealous the first com-
ers must have died of envy, for undoubt-
edly they are forgotten and the grand
Sir Huon became the cynosure of all eyes.
The big bay colt, champing at his bit,
was led into his stall and the crowd
pressed up close. Flecked With foam, his
smooth coat shining with the moisture,
his eyes alert artd fiery looking, his nerv-
ousness betrayed by the spasmodic kick-
ing of his hind feet against his stall, his
erect head and swelling nostrils all be-
trayed the fire and life of the son of Fal-
setto. The champing of the bit and the
restless movements of the horse while be-
ing sponged by a stable bov was eageily
watched by the crowd.' Beside him stood
his trainer, Pete Coyne) and Irving Long
watching his every movement with inter-
est and anxiety, and yet showing a pleas- -
ure and satisfaction In the admiration of
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silent march around the tanbark path en-
circling the paddock Just as Hyperion II.
and the Ellison pair were led into their
stalls.

No spirit marked their entrance and the
contrast with the nervousness of the Long
colt was very noticeable. Lady Navairu
looked far the best of the late arrivals,
but both of them showed Ihe effect of
their long campaign As the procession
encircled the paddock the expressions of
the onlookers were unmistakable in their
admiration for the big bay racer There
was little said, but a great deal was
looked. Most expressions were in subdut d
tones and most of them had reference ,to
the big horse that walked the king among
his compeers. Walking with long, easy
strides and head lifted high In the air, he
impressed every spectator with his supe-
riority.

"He looks like Sysonby," a low voice
said. "Isn't he a magnificent horse; they
can't beat him," said another. "He re-
sembles Lieut Gibeon, except he looks
much finer," a horseman said

Many remarked that he was the grand-
est looking horse that had ever been scon
in this part of the country. The crowd
heard the bugle blow with disappoint'
ment, that they must forego further ad-
miration of the hdrse at clpse range, and
yet with relief that the strain of uncer-
tainty would soon be over.

The line of silk-cla- d Jockeys' filed out
of th-e'- dressing rooms to receive their
mounts and the paddock scene was closed.

THE DERBY AS SEEN BY

A MAN AFAR OFF.

A sea of faces was spread out be-

fore him; all were looking with bated
breath and waiting to hear the word
Finally the strain, under which all had
existed for hours It seemed, was broken
by the stentorian voice of the one man oil
were gazing at, and now all interest was
centered on the course

"They're off," was the terse sentence
that sprang simultaenously from every
mouth and then wordb were infituue.it
until the finish

It was Derby Day, and the rich smkeat the New Louisville Jockey Club trackhad drawn the flower uf the three-year-ol-

and likewise thousands of persons

to see the classic event run. It seemed as
though fashion had exeited an extia ef-
fort to make tho assemblage more bril-
liant than ever before, and the smart
equipages only added to the gayety of the
scene.

The supreme moment had arrived; the
seven thoroughbreds had started on their
mile and a quarter journey, one that was
to pro e grueling Jn the extreme, and
which would only end when the animal
with the most endurance should drag
himself under the wire first, while the
multitude cheered Itself hoarse.

"They're off," wfi the cry the man
henrd above the din. and instantly he
turned, warned by the cry that some-
thing was wrong Of course It must be
explained that he was on top of the new
Paul Jones building, and that the din was
made by the of the com-
pressed air riveters, which sound for all
tho world like a giant woodpecker high
in the branches of a dead sycamore tree

Then his worst fears w re realized.
Hastily shifting Ms position he shouted
down to those below :

"De bar has fallen; watch out below."
"Sir Hu on earth let It drop," cried the

foreman on the next floor below, craning
his neck for a glimpse of the catastropne
he felt was impending.

"I Navarre," came, the iuiswer from
the man higher up, and Immediately
things began to fly. '

"One of those riveting gangs up there
did that," shouted the superintendent, ad-
vancing to ascertain who had caused the
trouble.

"Vel ours didn't, anyvay, alreatty V
came the quick answer from the little
Dutchman who held the bucket and
caught the red-h- ot rivets.

WHAT THE LOSING .

JOCKEYS HAD TO SAY.

I haven't much to say St," said
Dominick, as he swung off the back of
James Reddlck, In front of the stand
when the judges had given him the word
to dismount. The boy was grinning and
looked about as well pleased as If he had
won the race. He had no excuses to
offer for his failure to win, or rather his
horse's failure, for It was not the fault
of the Jockey.

"Reddlck Weakened a little at the finish
and that cost us the race, but we did our
best land, had things well in hind for a
time. It was a good clean race, well run
and well won "

"We got off In a bunch, all fts well
pJaoed as the starter could get us, and
nobody had any kick coming on thp kind
of start," said Nicol, who rode Debnr,
as he was resting preparatory to another
ride In the fifth race. The boy seemed
greatly disappointed at not being "In the
money "at kist.

"We could nn-- win, that was all there
was to It. I thought we would do bet-
ter and I thought Debar mig'ht have a
look-i- n at tM money, but it was not
down on the cards for it to be that way.
Debar had a good FMnt and went off in
good position, running well within him-
self. As we passed the stand the first
time we were fifth, with that rabbit Hy

perion out In front running like a soared
dog.

"I was never up with the leaders and
never made a bid for t'he place and I am
d'sappolnted. The horse is a good, game
one and I have no excuses to offer. The
race was cleanly ridden and there was
notn.lng of roughnes In tt. All the boys
rode fair and square. The frock was no
in the best condition, being cuppy and
that interfered with the horses, but did
not prevent the winner from getting away
from us." "

A little black bunch of humanity sat
smiling In silks in the Jockeys' dressing-roo-

About 4:S0 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. He was D. Austin, the premier
colored pilot of the Wes. The time was
just after the Derby itace had been run.

The boy's face was radiant as he talked
of the blue-ribbo- n event and, though he
was not returned in the money, he showed
he was proud of the race he rode. He
said; '

"I got off in front with Ilyperion II. and
made the pace for the field. While I
knew my horse was pot the class of the
others, my confidence increased In him the
further he went; he ran easy and seemed
able to hold his field safe. As I nearer!
the mile pole I felt I might win, but the
thought had hardly entered my mind
when I felt my mount weakening, but,
considering his opponents", I think he ran
a good race Hyperion II. had better be
watched when entered In a race at seven
or eight furlongs.

"The winner is certainly a grand horse.
When we straightened into the stretch he
came like a thunder bolt. He is cer-
tainly a high-cla- horse, and I look for
Mm to hold his own In the Bast. I was
glad to see him win If I could not with
my horse. Troxler made a good ride. He
was pinched off at the start, but he rode
a well-time- d race because he knew what
the big bay could do when called on.
This was the best Derby I ever saw."

"I can't tell much 3bout the race. 1

just rode the best 1 knew and the horse
did the best he could, .too." said Jockey
Walsh, wljo had the mount on Velours.
He was getting ready to ride in the fifth
race while he was being asked questlone,
but he was not doing any talking. If he
had decided views on the subject of how
the race was won he did not unburden
himself of the Information "The best I
could do," was his explanation of his part
in the race.

SOME FACTS ABOUT

THE DERBY WINNER.

Sir Huon, the Derby winner, is by Fal-
setto, out of Igndte. He was bom, bred
and trained at Bashford Manor, the es-

tate ef his owner, George J. Long. He
had not started as a three-year-o- tiU
yesterday, when he won easily from the
best three-year-ol- in th West He
again by that race proved the truth of
the old nay In that a Palerto coH al-
ways runs up to his work. There was
only a fraction of a second difference
between the time of the Derby and the
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workout of a ftw days ago. and the mar-
gin wfes In favor of the workout. Thl
recall the remirkable case of The Pick-
et, a Falsetto olt, who ran the Ameri-
can Derby mile and a half in 2 351-- 5 in
hie w rkout and made exactly the same
time In the race Sir Huon becomes the
second pm ot this f.imous sire to win
this famous t,ike. the other bedng His
Emuin-ence- who won in 1001.

By this victory Sir Huon proves. himself
naelly the Ix-s- t three-year-o- ld in the West
and more thui fulfills his promise of last
year. He has broadened and filled out
in his thrf-vear-- form till he is one
of the grandest looking as well as one
of the best thoroug'hbr:s In the coun-
try He acted a little green yesterday,
but the race will probably bring him --to
.ind fit him for a cimpaign this season
t.hat will demonstrate his class.

As a two -- y ear-ol- d he start od nine times,
winning four races. In three of these
races he was ridden by Troxler, who pil-

oted him yesterdny. None of these races
which he won were over five and one-ha- lf

furlongs, but now he has shown himself
a spnlnter and a distance racer and he
may become another Roseben.

In Ms other five races he was second
twice and unplaced three times.

Up to yesterday when he won the Der
by, his winnings nao anwuniw iu o,ooj.

kx Ttin- - was offered $17,000 for Sir
Huoti as a out ueia nim
at $30,000. To-da- y be prooaDiy coma not
be bought for $30,000.

QUICK ACTION AT POST

FOR DERBY FIELD.

Through the padoVk gate filed the six
horses thoit constituted the Derby field,
their Jockeys resplendent In their bril- -
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particolored The lathe grand stand, the field and every-
where it was possible to stand got on

and in their efforts
much vaunted Sir and

his field competitors. Circling around,
back three-quart- pole they
wher awaited their coming Starter Dwyer
wiih Starting Judge Shelly and their as-
sistants at the

They the one
one, all save the Iat when the over-zealo- us

to Starter jerk-
ed the arms of starting machine
barring little Walsh from the rest of the
field. But uhe nimble Jockey managed to

underneath the tape and Mr.
severeCy reprimanded his men.
horses faced and the startera command to and almost In thosame breath, "They are off!" rang outand the went up to a good startfor oiT, though Sir Huon, as If unschooledto the barrier, waa restlessly standing
halfway perpendicular to the

Hyperion was off in front' with Velours
and Lady and Reddlck
close behind. Sir Huon and Debar went
after the flying field, the former snatch-
ing great stretches of at every jump

Dominick steering the railcame In contact with the charging colt
and almost him to the
Troxler, however, brought him to his feetand the race was on fair.

FACTS

JAMES REDDICK.

James Reddlck, a, bay colt Lamp-
lighter P., was "Plunger" Elli-
son's second string yesterday. His first
win as was at Memphis
the spring, when, after having twice
the flag, he at four one-ha- lf fur-
longs, carrying pounds, High
Chance, Beechwood and five others in

6Ut His stoke winnings were the Mem
phis stakes at five furlongs, in which hi
earned 110 pounds, and beat

Navarre four in 1'02W.
i next siane win was ai i ity

he won the Swope, over a
course, carrying 132 pounds beat-

ing Navarre, Rustling Silk and five
others in the fast of 1:02. In the Al
bany Handicap, at Saratoga, he
112 pounds and won six furlongs over

heavy track, such good ones as
Ravenna, Bill Phillips and six others. In
the ld handicaps beat some
of the best of the year. the first
of the year he has started nine races,
only one of which he has won.

His best race, however, his third
to Navarre, the Tennessee Derby,

Stch Fln. Jockeys. Opg ICIos'Pl'e
1...J 1...4 1...2 Nicol 1 '8--1 lfcl

C0UBIE8-JOURNA- L FORM CHART

Churchill Downs, May 2, 1906. Fir3t Day of the Spring
Meeting of the Ngwn Louisville Jockey Club. Weather Clear.
Track Good.

Presiding Judge Chas. F. Price, Associate Judge Francis Trev-clya- n,

Starter Richard Dwyer, Paddock Judge John Walsh, Clerk
of Scales Starting Judge Wm. Shelley, Entry Clerk Fred
Gerhardy.

FIRST RACE Five and one-ha- lf furlongs; purse fpr three-year-ol- and
I upward. Start Won easily; place driving. P. Mayberry's b.

g., by Kingston Belle of Maywood; trained by owner. "Value to winner, $400.

Fractional time: :24, :4S 1:01 1.08

Irtdx.
Robin

2.1'
::c:

Meadowbreeze

to

Turner

w

down

Niool

when

faced

ivansas

a

Since

2.1V4 2.1 2.nk Troxler ... 80-- 1

3...1 4.2 1 15-- 1 5- -1

5.nk 3...1 .... 12-- 1 15-- 1 6-- 1

6.. 5...1 5... D. Austin.. 4

4...h 6... 5 20-- 1 30-- 1 1

7.14 7.. .2 20-- 1 100-- 1 S0--1

8 8 8 C Morris.. 1 B--l 8--5

fSteh
1...3 1...3 1...2 Nicol 5

2...h D. Austin.. 1 1

4 .h 4 . h 3.1H .... 15-- 1 12-- 1 4-

2.1l 2...l 4. ..2 15-- 1 12-- 1 1

7.. .2 7... 5i 5...1 ... 15-- 1 20-- 1 1

3. ..3 3..H D. Hall ... 1 1

the start came Hood on his toes and, smothering his field
with speed the first half, was only breezing all the

in motion and, after forcing the pace, had plenty In when Lai
Esther made her determined challenge. The latter ran to her best form and hun-o- n

gamely under drive. Funiculalre" was off tangled up and ran far below mark

2 SECOND RACE Four furlongs; purse MOO; for Start
Won easily; place driving. Winner, J. S. Hawkins & Co.'s b. by Star Shooi

r, trained by J. S. Hawkins. winner, $300. Fractional time: .1
:26, :38, 50

wt
1151

Lillle
Arion

Loulsanne

QuintUla

hi

Dwyer

track.

Navarre

Kllncsor.

Winner,

quarter.

50-- 1 60-- 1 20-- 1

W. Allen.. 25-- 1 20-- 1
5.nk 7.."

8

St'ch Fin. Jockeys.
2 . 11 1 1 2
4. ..II 4. ..2 15-- 1 50-- 1

Wing Ting smothered her field at all stages and was pulled up almost to a
walk at the end. Lillle Turner, the early stages, closed fast with bejated
rush Lady Arlon showed burning speed to the final furlong, where she tired badly.

race well worth Selene B. stopped as if short.

3 THIRD RACE Six furlongs; purse $400; for and upward: sell-
ing Start good. Won driving; place easily Winner, James Grlflln Co

br. g by trained by James .Griffin. Value to winner, $300.

Fractional time: 24 50, 16.

HorseJ h
Husted
Col. Jim
Braden

Gambrlnus 1C3 6..WI
Nonie 2..
Free Booter 7.--

Inquisitive Girl.... 101110 8.1HI
Tinker
Lady 9.1 10.

Bov

h.illlm;

110

JIT nkl

'?h

SJ4.4Hi)

si:ks crowd

Up-to- es

necks
see Huon

barrier
passed under

dodge

about shout-
ed

barrier

threw

for

ABOUT

Amelia

won and
107H beating

Lady and

and

carried

he

W.

good.

3...1Koerner4...10regar

6...8W. Mcln'e
7...6F. Jost....

FInTpJockeys. IOpg.Cl08Pl'e

Oregar
Swain
Noonan

e.ivt

final Convolobrtk-wel- l

reserve

Allies.

IOpg.ClosPI'e
l.noSheridan
2...2Thomer

outrun

Loulsanne's remembering.
three-year-ol-

Uncommon-Marsar- a;

6 M D.
7 .W 4.1 Dealy
3 nk G.nk Griffith ...

2 l...h 6... Oreaar ...
hi 5 ..1 7... 3! D. Hall ..
3 8 ..3 8... 6' Ivoerner .

..2 1 C. Morris.
11 . Jost ...

2 0 11...5!Rwaln ....
ml

2 1 1

6-- 1 12-- 1
10-- 1 13-- 1 61

1 5

1 S- -l

10-- 1 1 1

1 10-- 1 1

60-- 1 20--1

20--1 60-- 20-- 1

1 1 1

Husted, after running In lose pursuit of the leaders to the turn for home, moved
up strong, and, standing a long stretch drive gamely, had enough left at the end
to stall off Col Jim Douglas. The latter closed with a belated rattle and was going
awav at the Braden, badly messed about during the early running, came

under punishment and outgamod Daring. The latter had no excuses. on
Lucille s1,owed keen speed half a mile, then died away as if short; race should
Improve her
4 FOURTH RACE One and miles. Kentucky Derby; purse for

threes eai olds (foals of 19Q&J Stait good. Won easily; place same. Winner,
Geo'ge J Longs b c by Falsetto Ignite, trained by P. Coyne. Value to winner,
$5,000. Time, 2 OS 5

Indx. Horse. Wt S M HV St'chf Ffn. Jock1sTfOpgJClos 116
Sir Huon 117 2 2
'Lady

Reddlck ....!
Hyperion 1

Debar H71 6

Velours 117'

strained

jogged

ribbon

aspl.sta.nts

Dwyer

James

McD6naId

3...1

strong

$6,000;

(Parrett

1...2Troxler
2...3T

Dominick
4..10ID. Austin..
5...3IN1COV

Walsh..

ISt'chfFln.l Jockeys JOpg.Cloa!Pl'e
l...hlD Austin.

Coupled.
The winner best stages Taken back the first tart. moved

MMth perceptible ease rounding turn, nnd, opening winning lead
two lengths turning lionr, fully extended. Lady Navarre eas-
ily best the others Admlrablj handled, stood long stretch drive gameiy,
but good enough beit winner James ReQdlck had practically
distension short end Hyperion lead was sufferance The others
were always outrun.

FIFTH RACE Fo- -r longs, colts, purse $lon Start bad.
Won driving; place iMly Winner, Wm Gerst's First Mate

Emerald; trained Manicls. Value winner, $300. Fractional time- -

Indx Horse.

'Warner Gnswol

iBon

Fpo
(iofTit1''

'Black Enamel

4

1..

liant

sand

ground.

under keen restraint llrst furlong; came away when Austin was
ready seemed easv winner entering final furlong, Warner

which came apraln under pLmiV.iment. forced Austin ride
list ounce. Boerrian good, even and had excuses. Bon

stopped short Others alwas outrun
-- pixTH One mdo purse $10). four and upward; selling.

won pii.ee
lrii Lindsay alne winne
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$oxi time. 26, oO lrG, 1 1.
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1.. II 3 2 I Austin 5- 1 1
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had no excuses Elliott sulked badlyfieerns sore and should be given a let--



and in that, with 122 pounds up, he was
running over his field at the end.

FIVE OTHER RACES
ARE WELL CONTESTED.

The Inaugural Dash, which was gen
erally conceded to be at the mercy of B.
S- - Gardener's HImyar-Frogmo- gelding,
Fonficulaire, furnished one of the biggetit
surprises of the day and Incidentally one
of the largest coupes recorded for many
meetings. A wise coterie headed by own-
er Mayberry who entered his short-bre- d

Kingston gelding, Robin Hood, by
wire, went down the line of twenty-Fi- x

bookmakers, loading them to the guards
at 6s and 7s, who couldn't figure the May-ber- ry

trick in the money with such a
"fciat bunch, arguing as they did that "the
horse with the funny name" would stop
the mortbred one ere a half mile had
been run. The running, however, demon
strated that the Robin Hood is a pretty
shifty trick right now, and the horse to
take his measure will be hanging up a
track record when he does it. When the
start came it found Robin on his toes,
and setting a heartbreaking pace he
succeeded in opening up a lead of three
lengths on Convolo, his nearest contend-
er going to the half, where he had the
latter hanging out the distress signal.
Bounding the far turn, Nlcol took no
chances, and unloosening a wrap Robin
increased his lead to four lengths turn-
ing for homer From there to the wire it
was only a question of how far the King-
ston gelding would win by. Convolo,
which hung on gamely under punishment,
and Lady Esther, which had been rac-
ing In a contending position for the en
tire trip, hooked up In a battle roya.1 for
the place, Convolo under severe pres-
sure lasting long enough to win by a
lieek Tho poor showing of Funiculalre
was most disreputable In as much as his
good showing at the recent Nashville
meeting demonstrated that he was ready.
At no stage of the running did the Gard
ner horse display his well known burning
Eeea.

Wing Ting a "Winner.

Wise fish and talent alike had the cor-
rect dope In the second, when they se-

lected J. S. Hawkins speedy Star Shoot-Van-a--

filly, Wing Ting, to carry
their dollars, and the price, 7 to 5, was a
most liberal one. Inasmuch as during the
recent Hot Springs meeting and later atMontgomery Park this shifty youngster
took the measure of everything stackedup against her, which was the best quar-
tered at both tracks. The running of therace was too one-sid- to bear very muchcomment. Nlcol, who had the leg up onWing Ting, fooled along Jn third position
Until making the far turn, where h al-
lowed his mtfunt to take command, which
fihe did with ridiculous ease, and opening

lead of four lengths entering
final furlong, was only cantering atthe end to win by two lengths. LillieTurner, which found considerable support

from the stable connections, encounteredtome very bad racing luck, but when Aus-
tin hnally succeeded In finding an open-
ing his mount came on with a burst ofspeed that made rallblrds sit up and takenotice, easily disposing of Lady Arion
Jot the place In the final drive. The latteris a clean, youngster, andalthough running a trifle green to-d-ay herperformance was such as to be well worthremembering. Loulslanne's race was acrackerjack, and but for some interfer-ence, which she encountered in the runhome, would certainly have annexed apart of the purs6.

uSlei1uD-,t- o wlich not a few pinnedfaith, showed a flash of early speed,but when the pinch came and forced to adrive, she curled up and hounded thein most approved fashion.

Col. Jim Douglas Second.

With the scratohing of Airship In the
third, a dash, Brad-e- was de-
cided upon as the favorite, but after be-
ing badly messed about In the earlyeagrs he came with a belated rush whichonly got the short end of the purse. Thepaddock contingent sent it in chunks on
Nome Lucille, belonging to McBrayerMjre, wh'ioh had been reported as burn-ing up the track in her early morning
works. However, after mizzling alongtwo lengths in tho lead she chucked it upbadly in the run home, finishing outsidethe money,

Hustcd. which had fcTccd the early pace
from the rise of the barrier drew away
anl took command when Nonle Lucillegave It up, and entering the final furlong
taemed to be an easy winner, but Col.Jim Douglas, which had received liberalsupport at 50s, snot out of the bunch andclosing like a wild horse foroer Sheridan,
who had the mount on Husted, to ridetho latter out to the last ounce to takethe long end of the purse Daring, whichfound a considerable following at the lu-- !cratiive price of 12 to 1, and under a list-
less ride trailed along In ninth position
until the turn for home was reachedwhere he move 3 up with a terrific burstof speed, being only beaten a length forthe short end With a more vigorous ridethe Dealey horse would have been a seri- -
ous contender.

Expect To See Injured.

An accident marred the running of the
fifth, destroying as it did the chances of
a well-playe- d and supposed bottled up
good thing in Expect to See. When the
start came Warner Grlswold and Bosser-- ,
lan swerved over on Expect to See andto many it looked as If the promising

B. colt was badly cut down, butafter the running he pulled up withoutany perceptible lameness and none theworse for his rough experience.
Warner Grlswold, under a hustling ride

flashed into a lead of one length going
down the back stretch, but rounding thefar turn he eemed to quit suddenly when
collared by Zal, which came with a rat-
tle on the extreme outside. However,
Troxler on Warner Grlswold went to
work on the latter and displaying re-
markable gameness his mount responded
and just did fall to get up, Zal winning
by the shortest cf margins. Bosserian wasalways a contender and had very littledifficulty In disposing of Bon Virantwhich had displayed a nice turn of speed
In the early running. The latter shouldshow improvement in his next out, as therunning demonstrated that he was game,
out palpably short.

Coup Fails To Go Through.

The failure of a coup
which fell through owing to a very in-
competent ride, 'and a spanking finish,
were the salient features which brought
to a close an equine feast of thorough-
bred racing seldom seen anywhere El-
liott was supposed to be the real oil inthe can. in this race, and he was accord-ingly plunged on as if it were all overbut the cashing, Joe Ycager alone send-ing in $2,000 on the Daly horse. The ridethat Wee Willie put on Papa's horsewould make the angels weep. On manypounds the best horse, he allowed himselfto be shut off and jammed about In thescramble for positions, and ere he hadwakened out of the lethargy, his mountwas last, ten lengths out of the lunningCareless, favored by free sa'ling rompedto the front and opened up a command ng
lead of three lengths in the first half,but In the run around the far turn Bellln-dla- n

and Chamblee joined him, and awhirlwind drive ensued. Neck and neckthey entered the final furlong, with allthree boys driving to the limit. In thelast seventy yards Belllndlan proved thegamest winning, going away by a lengthChamblee, which had forced th nacetnghout, outlasted Careless for the

ANOTHER GBEAT CARD.

Handicap For Three -- Tear-Olds and
Steeplechase Event For To-da- y.

After the grand equine feast provided
at Churchill Downs yesterday it might be
generally supposed that cardwould, as a natural consequence, suffer.
This Is not the case, however, as Secre-tary Lyman Etavls in his endeavor tokeep enthusiasm and patronage keyed udto the highest pitch, has offered for thisafternoon a card the excellence of whichIs readily seen when it Is stated that itcarries a double-heade- d feature In a han-dicap for three-yenr-ol- and upward atseven furlongs, and a chase through tm
ViriTii 5 J"mPrs over the short course.

Y 1! lhe hand,)cap, which i an over-rig-
affair, has only three carded to fareBtarter pwyer, these three ,irp soevenly balancpd as to surely be pio.luctu--

pf a spanking contest Kcrcheval, Stan-ley Kunz s Rood colt, which on his lastout took th- - long end of the purse in theCitizens Hard cap day at
iJSSu?11' WiU ln.n" Probability
iffh drSV"tP prices ar posted,

i n h'rh finished thirdSfnW", nl,! dnd whlch '8 in ,S
tSS5 JWPht l'"nd from the Kuvza stronK nnd choice

he. st7pl,rh,,SP a over-night entry is .aided How ver all havebeen well schooled and should all elevenstart no accidents should be anticipated.

j 1

4$

Judge Nolan, for a ride on which theJumping game got such bad repute for" a
time at least at City Park, looks the
most likely to deliver the goods. Casey
will have the mount pn this clever jumper
and, barring accidents, he should be
knocking at the ddor when the numbers
are hung out, with Chanley and Class
Leader the most serious contenders. The
entries:

First Race Four furlongs; selling:
Indx. Horse. Wti Indx. Horse. Wt.

Alonza 92 Alvlse 100
J. D. Dunn.. 94 Mclntyre ....103
Jack Lee 94 Young
Water Ben.. 34 Stevens ....103
Tom Morgan 9i KaroIyl 104
Early Prytania 106
Spring 95 King LeopoldlOS

Splon 97 Chandler ....109
Homeless ... 971

Second Race Six furlongs selling:- -

Indx. Horse. Wt, Indx. Horse. Wt.Skyward ..51 Jimmy
Telepathy .. 94 Maher 93
'Prince b Lizzie Mc

Glenn Lean 100
..."...Zack Rose ::a Macumba ....102

Dr McCluer 96g Carew ICG

Colonial The Minks ..105
Lady .. Interllght ....105

Loupy .. Hadur 108
Goldproof .. 99 .Adesso 108

Third Race Four furlongs; purse:
Indx. Horse. Wt. Indx. Horse. Wt.

Money , My Bessie ...110
Maker ....110 suiu

Victoria B...110 Antola 110
Martha V....110 ....TIrene no
Edith M ....110, 2.. Frltzi Ferrl.,110
Marmorean .110 Spider Web.. 110
Electorine ..lio! Marion II
Buren Ar Smart 110

nold 110 ...Alanle 110
Fourth Race Seven furlongs; handicap:

Indx. Horse. Wtllndx. Horse. Wt.
coruscate .. &5ji.3..Fortunate ...102
Ohlyesa ...107

lMith Race Steeplechase; short course:
Indx. Horse. WLI Indx. Horse. Wt.Rejectable" ..127i ...Little Wally.ISS

Signal Light.127, Judge Nolan. 140
Disturber 11.130, ..$.. Subador 147
War Chief . .133 ......Chanlay 148
Madoc 13Si Class Leader.157
Tripoli 138

Sixth Race One and
miles; selling:
max. Horse. Wt Infix. Horse. Wt.Happy Jack 99 ..i'.,EclectIc 105

foxhunting' .101 ...MjMorendo 105
Inflammable 101 Juba 105
Berry ......Safety
'Hughes ...103 ' ' Light 105

Mint Bed ,..103 iFonsoluca ..10SKeynote ....105 .....fSwtftwing ...108Marlln 105 ....iRossmond ...108Flying Char-
coal

hLIddon 110
105

Apprentice allowance claimed

CLARK

WEIGHTS

Secretary Davis last t nnt.n..nA
the weights for the Clark Handicap, one
of the fixtures of the historic course,
which will be decided Saturday, and
which Is for d rn nr, --.i
a onT miles. The event
wV-- rowuttrjr i wnn seventy-on- e nom-inations. Whlnh th r

Dlace Of 'hnnftp nrltK 100pounds. P.

ner. 124. while Fred Cook'sby winner. Mfnntn Am. ii".,V's.r
' " '" inwith 108.

The list of ellgibles, '
weI6hts, for tho c&Wc, is as

Prince of Pless.. 88 Prince tfap 90Peter Stirling on
Agile 124 Princess Orna. . .102Glenecho 122 Hyperion H 103Accountant 110 Nat B... 90Manfred 100 ThA pftJLJLJ
McIIvntn . ino
La Pucelle 97iMlltiades.

Goldmate, 90
92

V;11," i2b ween Gown 92
Geo. E. miner." 90Kercheral.. 103

87

tV.lu-- . as uncle James 87
John Carroll.. iifimn ourr 106
Alma r.,F,,.. .... iSAl. V..""'UUI 1V3 ine uook,. 104Drexel 97 White Plume! :.io2Goldlc S7 intense .... 90Crpel B7 Debar.. ., "10'Karut 94 Orbloular.. .taring 90 Mint Boy.. " ItEnvoy 104 Shawana " rDevout. ... iac Estrada Palma..'. '100Henry Watterson 9l Coruscate. . .. D5
X eiours lUj Freebooter. . .. 97

Rhelnwood.. ". . !l01 Abdallah.. " .. 87
" .. 07Merely Mary Batts.. .. ..114Ann- - 87Zlenap.. .. 95yaiue yoinium

Belden .... on
Adessa 90
J ironens 114

savoy. . .115 Aicor.. v
inieriight 901 Martin DoIa ia.Bed Leaf.. . .106OIenwater
Mandator. . .. 97Clovis.. .105

.102

NEWSY GOSSIP OF
DERBY DAY CROWD.

The officials of the meeting were
LouisvlUe0 " 01

Associate TurTo-ct- 17Vnnl, m .

Davis, ot 'LouKvm; ?
Clerk of the Scales and Starting Judee--Will F. Shelley, of Louisville.

L;ierK rea uemardy,
vlMe

Turner George Lindenberger, of Louis- -

Starter Richard Dwyer, of Chicago.
0

Tearing and flerhtinir his
the throne: in the hettinir Rhed rns
wild-eye- d looking man. It was just b- -
wrv me jjeioy. The Detting shed wasseme crowded, in fact it was bulgingout on the sides. The man came from the
one-doll- bills. He was going to make. i. ruining ine snea proper ne beganworking hjs way through the throng.
on one of the blackboards which attract--

axiention
rfIMWn5 a lone DreQtn- thouffh It

moi, auu itifiiiiiB ma coatnrmly to hie sides, he plunged into thehuman vortex in front of one of thebooks. Hie right hand was still raisedhigh in the air It still grasped the two
one-doll- bills Bucking his way through
stormed at and slugged, trampled upon
and beaten, cuffed and knocked about,anally he reached the book only to behurled back with a force which carr'ednearly to the center of the ring. Oncemore he took up his frenzied struggle toreach the bookmaker who was grabbingmoney from all sides, as eager handspushed it up to him

The man with the two one-doll- billswas persistent. He wanted to give hismonev away, and was willing to gothrough any amount of exertion to do ItJinMly he reached the book. The righthand waved the two bills un-ul-

nose of tno taker of odds Hegiabbed It but the man to whom It
said nothing Speech had leftmm

.u'Yhat on9" asked the bookmakerthinking he had failed to hearSigns of a terrible struggle went overthe man s face. He looked as though
someone had suddenly asked him whytne sun revolved around the moon Thequestion put to him hv the bookir.akM
se,ei"e5( to daze and surprise him Hismind dd not grasp its significant Trhookmaker wnltrl foi a moment and herepeated his ourstlnn'Debar to show," cilcd thr man with agnsp

"One to two, Debar to show,- railed !m
bookmaker.

The man had been so Intent on getting
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HEN asked after th,e race for
his opinion of the-

Derby, Judge Price
said

at it from either a senti
mental or a racing
the Derby was
the best that has been run since they

Karl year. It was won
by a horse, owned by a

and by a great-

er of people
than was ever before on a

race course. The victory was
clean-cu- t and leav-
ing no doubt In the mind that, If the
rarft wArn rpnnn fpri n en In and flealn. the
result would be the same. There was no

no no
the best horse won, and won

simply because he was best.
"I have never doubted Sir Huon's class

as with his field y, but I
was fearful that the short time in which
he was was to fit
him for a race.
horses cf moderate or caliber,
corning from the earlier often
defeat In the spring those of much bet-
ter quality or class. It is a matter of

not of prowess. While Sir
Huon won handily enough at the end-t- wo

lengths he had to be hard ridden
for the last two From the
judges stand it looked at the half-mil- e

polo as if Lady Navarre would overhaul
him, but, as game a Ally as she Is, the
task was too much for her. She was
able to push Sir Huon to his limit, but

to the book he had who he
wanted to play, and had to work through
again In order to get his money up prop-
erly At that he did not win either bet.

Debar was heavily played in the Derby
and no one has yet why. The
horse had never shown the ability to
stand a hard for a mile and a
quarter, and was known to like
a mile much better. The tip-
sters had not given him as a winner and
even the owner and the trainer had said
that he could not do more than make a
pace for place against the field he met

Yet the crowd put its money
on Debar. It Is known that "Billy"

Is a good trainer and a lucky one,
and this may have had to do
with the load of coin which the horse car-
ried in the race. The "wise ones" could
not see Debar at any stage of the game,
and would have none of him, but the
crowd is not made up of those who know
horses as they race, and they were playi-
ng1

John and the officials of
the Western Jockey Club one of
the boxes .and watched the running of
the Derby They attracted much atten-
tion from thosr who knew who they wen..

Mayor of was
one of the visitors at the
track He and his party had one of the
boxes and were greatly in the

races, they watched
the Derbv. closer than they did the oth- -

Mayor Paul C .Earth was in the crowd
in the and also i sited the
paddock to see the Derby be-

fore they went out for their trlafl of sped.
The Mayor Is fond of a good race,

he does not play them, being
chiefly in seeing tne running.

Many of the State were
present and they were to be seen in ail
parts of the grounds. they
would get bunched together and it would
seem were holding a caucus of
some sort, it was a caucus, but tht--
were not the of a
United States Senator. They were intent
on picking the horse which would win,
and for the time being they had ceased
to be and were sole-
ly and only.

Col E. H Taj lor, Jr. of
was a consp cuous flgme in the part

b S nr toi La ban Phelps His
bearing attricted much at

tention and he was wairnl greeted by
mtn close frltnds of his in
ard other parts of the State. He

a part at lunch before the raceo
it thf Gait House

The fncreast d size of the betting shed

tnc otoud and t hae been imp"?- -
s'b t for the book? to hae taken the
nion as it st nt in unit b
rh ''1 a1 (i spare

"1 have seen every Derby since the
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could never quite get to him. Her per-
formance was an extremely creditable
one, when it Is considered that she
gave the winner five pounds In weight
and was tip-toe- d the first half-mil- e be-
fore she could settle on her stride. Debar
is an honest little horse, but not of Derby
caliber. He has had a hard campaign
and looks a trifle light. James Reddlck
is a good, serviceable plater, no more
and yet one which is good enough at
times to catch a better horse ry

the last furlong of a long route and beat
him to the wire.

"Probably thef greatest source of satis-
faction over Sir Huon's victory was the
fact that h6 was owned by a Louisville
man, Mr. George J, Long, who is not
only respected and admired throughout
Kentucky, but is also one of the most
reputable turfmen In .all America. It is
his second victory in the Kentucky Derby

that of y having an additional
ploasure to him In that he again bred as
well ftB owned the winner.

"The Kentucky Derby Is the oldest race
In America that has been run continu-
ously over the same course. The Bel-
mont and the Jerome, which antedated
it. have been perpetuated by a modern
race track, but Jerome Park has passed
away. But the Kentucky Derby is un-
broken and imperishable. Its glorious
battles illumine the brightest pages of
turf history. Time, sentiment and the
memories of thirty-od- d years give it a
prestige paramount to that of any other
event of double its value. I once heard
poor old Abe Buford, now resting be-
neath the bluegrass of Kentucky, say he
'wmild rather win the Derby than be the
President.' This was many years ago,
but the sentiment still finds an echo in
the hearts of turfmen Nor is it
an exaggerated tribute. "Victory In the
Kentucky Derby means fame for horse
and honor for owner a permanent place
in turf history for the winner and a pos-
sible renown in the stud. The princely
stakes of the present day may for a
time outdazzle it in monetary value, but
the glory of the Derby wllll live long
after they are forgotten."

first one whs run, but this is the biggest
pay crowd I have ever seen," said one
elderly man who was standing by the
judges' stand yesterday just befor the
third race "I have seen bigger crowds
out here In the days when the field was
free, but nevei such a crowd since the
custom of charging everybody admission
began. That old field used to be packed
full, but none of them paid to get in
there. Now it Is holding a big crowd and
every one of them had to pflto get in
at all It i8 a record-breake- r.

The cross-ti- e grand stand held its usual
bunch of humanity yesterday from the
time the first race began until after the
Derby. The Street railway always keeps
a lurge lot of cross-tie- s piled up along-
side the track near the fence around the
grounds and from the .top of it one can
get a good view of the races Every
available inch of space on it was occu-
pied yesterday, even little girls and chil-
dren mixing up with the crowd of grown
persons and negroes who were there to
see the race, not having the necessary
dollar to get inside. It Is said that a
book is made there and that one can
place bets of any amount up to $u'

a

The Board of Public Safety attended
the races in a body John D. Wakefield
and John Settle arrived first, but James
B Smith, the chairman of the board, ar-
rived soon afterward and Joined h's col-
leagues. All three complimented the po-
lice on the way in which they handled
the crowd and kept down the touts and
thieve

"Here bet this ten-sp- for me on De-

bar" said the president of one of Louis- -
(lie's leading barks
He was talking to a young man, well

dressed and looking the part of a pros-
perous business man. In point of fact
he was. He holds a position of responsi-
bility with a large concern, which pays
him a neat salary for his services.

Without tho slightest hesitation, justas though he had been a hired messen-
ger bov, the vounger man grabbed the
ten. struck into a crowd around a book
and. after endangering his limbs andclothes, placed the ten. As he came out
he murmured: "What a fool I was."

The first race cost the books considera-
ble money, and after it was over a long
line stood at the back of each book wait-
ing to cash in Most of the money was
won on Robin Hood for plRoe. but somegot their monev down straight The oddsartrd iueerl in this race The bookies
lirst put ui 5 then G, then 7 and finallyas high as 8 to 1. Under a persistentplay the odds were hammered down to 3to 1. and that was the best one couldget just prior to the bugle. Robin Hoodwon with rruch to .pare

Cncinnati w ts well repn sntod In the
rec in? Hiring that witnessed the
nrb Tin dii"itin fi in th- Queen
i It w n it nl f lug .ni in point of
nuniLtia but as well it was a representa-
tive one, umjng thoisL noticed being Col.

Alex La bo 1 a, S. C. Wagner, W. A. Har-
per, Joseph W. Pugh, Dwight Kinney,
Ed Anthony, Alex Davizao, Julius Bow-
man, Bobble Bowers, Fred Good, Billy
Robbins, Tom Duffy, E3 Whalley, John
J Ryan, Kid Nesbltt, Nathan HIrsch,
Capt. Mike Mullln, John Powell, Joe Ober-meye- r,

Bert Lyktns, Dick Welsh, Henry
Arnold, W. H. MoNarnara, Dan Foy,
R. C. Smith, Jo-h- Hussey, Billy Meyer,
Col. Ike English, Thomas GUI em an, Alex
Menger, Jlmmie Blevlns, B. Jinks Creary,
Fran k Baocioooi, Harry Furst, Louis
Rrftzzrtlln. ElmH Insr. Ed Pettet. Butch

Cavanaugh, Charles Hamilton, John Sher-
lock, William Stewart, John Murphy,
Diick Perrin and others.

Outsiders fairly took the press box yes-
terday, and the form sheet men had all
they could do to keep from being pressed
over the railing by men and women who
only see a newspaper after it has been
printed.

Cap. James Kees, who d url ng hi s
years of service In the Judges' stand at
various race tracks, made a reputation
for himself, was among the Interested
spectators of yesterdays great Derby.
Capt. Rees wae chaperoned by his long
time friend and racing associate, Col.
Alex , and was among those who
pinned their faith to Ellison's entry in
the Derby.

Many people claimed yesterday to have
gotten their "hunch" in the Derby from
the full page colored picture in the mag-
azine section of last Sunday's Courier-Journa- l,

which represented a grandstand
at a race course with the thoroughbreds
In the background. No 5 was the only
number visible and It was very conspic-
uous. The coincidence was that Sir
Huon, the Derby winner carried the
same number. As a matter of fact No.
5 figured in four of the races.

A man created considerable excitement
in the betting ring yesterday bly betting
uncut sheets of Ave and ten-doll- ar bills,
just as they come from the printing
cresses of the United States government.
In making a bet he would hand up an
entire sheet and get back his change, or
tear off the multiple of five necessary
to make the amount wanted.

Irving Long1, son of George J. Long,
came down from Purdue University,
where he is a student, to see the Derby
run. Irving is a football player of con
siderable reputation, having proven his
prowess in his m61eskin togs as a local
High School boy and now adding to it as
a calleelan.

While standing In the paddock before
the Derby he was asked what he thought
of his horse's chances, wervousiy out
fondly patting the nose of the bay con
tender he said: "I don't think we can
lose. He Is the greatest horse I ever
saw, and we expect great tnmgs 01 mm
to-d- and hereafter."

As the time passed Irving began to dls
play considerable nervousness, probably
due to the horse's restlessness and the
excitement of the occasion. At post time
the boy who had faced without a flinch
some of the most stalwart gridiron war-
riors of the West, was visibly affected,
being pale and trembling. When the race
was run and his horse was returned the
winner, he could scarcely speak, but the
tears in his eyes and his eyes and voice
betrayed his emotion and his happiness.

Genial "Paddy" Fletcher and his valua-
ble racing manual are again with us.
The racing manual is the most
dope that is at present on the market,
containing as It does a correct list In con-
cise form of the horses which have per-
formed at the several tracks during the
winter season, carefully indexed to dale.
These are on sale at the leading hotels
throughout the city.

A large number of Nashville people
people filled the sleepers of the special
that arrived here yesterday morning for
the Derby. Prominent among the con-
tingent were the following: Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Washington, Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Washington, John eBll, W. O. Palmer, Ed
Glimmors, John Greuner, John Halls, L.
C. Garrabrant, Alf Williams, John A.
Hitchcock, John M. Harper, O. C. Tur-
ner, J. F. Davis, T. D. Webb, R. Cooper,
William Gerst, J. M. Leaverette. T.Ryan, C. A. Allen, R. H. Lee, Ed Fil-so- n.

Frank Fogg, Burr Ferguson, Claude
Street, John C. Ferrlss, Jr., Burnie Nor-
ton, George E. Warren, Robt. Fleming,
Jr., and many others.

William Gerst, the Nashville brewer-turfma- n,

was an Interested spectator of
the races and with his capable trainer,
Will McDaniel, viewed with particularpleasure the victory of his First Mali coltZal in the race for colts andgeldings- -

Walter O. Parmer, secretary of the
Northern Circuit, was among the delega-
tion who came from Nashville to witness
the running of the Derby. Mr. Parmer
more than got hia expense money through
the victory of the Nashville colt Zal in thefifth race, and between races found timeto put in some good words for the com-ing meetings on the Canadian circuit."The best entries for the stakes and thebest prospects for the greatest season ofsport we ever had," Is the way Air. Par-mer put it when speaking of the outlook
on the Northern Circuit.

Ed Ballard, who Is largely Interested
in the famous Arkansaw Club at Hot
Springs and also is associated with Joe
Yager at West Baden, and is one of the
best-know- n sporting men in the country,was much In evidence In the ring andwent down the line o Zal

CROWDS THRONG
MILITARY CARNIVAL

The Armory was thronged again lastnight by persons keen to witness the
wonders on exhibit. In spite of the
rain that fell earlier In the night, many
went to the carnival after the stormwas over. One of the chief attractionswas the "Girl from Texas," who, itwas said, has no other name, and who
Is not advertised In full as to whatshe is and does One must see herto fully appreciate the exhibit. She Is
from Texas, she asserted tartly whenone man ventured the opinion that shehad never seen the "Lone Star" State"From Monte Chrlsto," she said, andher manager, Frank R. Wilson, man-ager of the Pike, corroborated her"From Corpus Christl."

The fat man. Chauncey aicrlan, with
his &42 pounds, Is falling off. He was
holding court last night when an oldacquaintance came up and cried:

"Why, Baby, you're getting thin "
"It's a fact," Mr. Morlan aa&ented"I have lost 110 pounds in the last thrfyears, and I don't know but what I 1.

get down to normal again."
In the Hippodrome La Auto Girl,"right from the London Hippodrome "

was the mystery of the performance
Her manager is Charles Kendall, whowas born and reared In Louisville, atv
who has been away eight years. She
is brought on in a long box and goes
through apparently automatic motion-wit- h

the prtcision of a machine The
loi aer oiif lonk in tn lipr Tenant
winking eyes, the more she looks I'kea wax figure The Hippodrome bill Is
to be changpd next week.

"The
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CROWDS THRONG

Dainty Parasols In All Shades Give
Color To the Gay

Scene.

FEWER COACHING PARTIES.

PERFECT aiternono, marred only
by a rather high wind, brought
society out In larger numbers
than usual, and tho clubhouse,

with its two and the lawn In
front, was thickly dotted with gayly-gowne- di

women and their escorts.
Tho dressing" was more elaborate than

last year, when the tailor-mad- e suit, in
light colors, prevailed, though there were
a number of handsome coat suits made
so elaborately, however, that they gave
the) appearance of the reception dressing
in vogue several seasons ago at the

The dainty parasols, in ligh t pinks,
blue, white and, coral, lent a festive ap-
pearance to the toilets, and certainly add-
ed to the picturesque groupings on the
lawn.

Again, one saw rare combinations-startli- ng
green gowns, with hats of any

shade to suit the caprice of the wearer:
dainty lingerie hats on matrons whose
children would have graced them more
becomingly.

But everything goes at the races.
One of th most striking gowns was

that of Mrs. Edwin Hite Ferguson. It
was of coral broadcloth, hand-e- frrold-ere- d,

and was a coat suit with long coat,
with black straw hat, trimmed in coral
ribbons to match.

Mrs. John H. Caperton wore another
striking gown of green pongee silk, made
coat suit, with a charming purple hat
trimmed with purple roses.

The white cloth coat suit was not as
much In evidence as on former occasions,
but the preference seemed to be for silk
suits, either a shirt waist effects or a
coat suit.

Of course, there were many handsome
linen suits, with organdies and dainty
muslins thrown in to complete the va-
riety.

There were fewer brake and coaching
parties than usuaj, most of the crowd
having come out in parties of four and
six.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Caperton had a
paTty of fourteen, their guests Including
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Akers, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Cowan, Mrs. William Wood, of
Mexico; Mrs. B. F. Watkins, Miss Lulle
Henndng, and Messrs. John G. Harris,
Marshall Bullitt, J. Ross Todd and Chris-
tie ChurchCU.

Mrs. Akers wore a black taffeta coat
suit, embroidered in white, with a black
hat trimmed with black plumbs.

Mrs Cowan wore a charming suit of
light blue pongee, with a light blue hat
to match.

Miss Henndng wore an imiported white
nen sunt, with a lingerie waist, over

blue, and a white hat trimmed with a
feather.

Mrs. Wood, was gowned in a pale gray
taffeta suit, with a gray hat, trimmed in
pink and yellow flowers and a white
aigrette.

Mrs. Watkins wore a black lace gown
over white silk with a white hat trimmed
with white rosea

Mr and Mrs. Samuel A. CulberUon had
a brake party, Mr. Culbertson driving theguests to Churchill Downs.

Mrs. Culbertson wore a charming gown
of white dotted muslin with a light blue
girdle and with a white hat trimmed with
pink roses and a white plume. She wore
a white tulle boa dotted in black

Miss Clara Haldeman wore a stunning
to'.lette of green pongee with three-quai-t-

coat, with which she wore a black
hat trimmed with a white tulle ruching
and aigrette.

Among some of the other handsomegowns seen were as follows:
Miss Frances Drake, a white taffeta

coat suit trimmed with a touch of black,
with a jaunt black and white hat.

iuibb iuury 1 yier w ooianage, a cream
voile coat suit, with walking hat to
match

Mrs Shirley Bverton Johnson a white
loth coat suit, with a pint

lingerie waist and a white hat
trimmed with pink rosea.

Miss Madeline Hermany, a black silk
coat suit, trimmed with white embroid-
ered collar and cuffs and a lavendei straw
"it trimmed with lavender wings

Mrs. William Jarvis, a dark-blu- e voile
noat auit, with blue hat trimmed with
'line plumes

Mrs (xeorKf Loup hlnck silk own with
bl ick hat ti imrmjd with w bite wijig&

Mi s Ra loi HU kman. n white cloth
knt with whit.- - Irih lart-- bolcio and a

white Panama hat, trimmed with coque
plumes and white roses

Mia Juhn James Mcllenij, a hand-em- -

lot Everybody,"
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broidered linen suit, with a lavender hat
trimmed with lavender plumes.

Mrs. W. W. Davles, a pompadour plaid
silk gown, with a black and white hat
trimmed with coque quills.

Mrs. D. A. Shanahan, black voile trim-
med with taffeta and a black halr-brti- d

hat trimmed with a wreath of white roses.
Miss Bessie Satterwhlte, a pale laven-

der silk, with lavender hut trimmed with
white plumes.

Mrs. Thomas B. Harrison, black silk suit
with white lace waist and a black hat
trimmed with white plumes.

Mrs. Robert Worth Bingham, a black
and white checked suit, with a light blue
hat.

Miss May Davles, of Chase City, "Va.,
dark blue voile, with heavy cream lace
waist made over blue, and a hlue hat
trimmed with white rosebuds.

Mrs. Alvin T. Hert, handsome black silk
coat suit, with white lace waist, and
black hat trimmed with pink roses and
light blue plumes.

Mrs. A. A. Bigelow, a tan coat sul with
Panama hat trimmed in light bjue.

Mrs. John Stoehr, of Cincinnati, cream
cloth coat suit with cream lace waist.
and Panama hat trimmed with cherries.

Miss Edith Norton, a blue checked voile
coat suit, with a black and white hat.

Mrs. D. Long Miller, tan cloth coat suit
with a lingerie waist, and a tan hat trim-
med with yellow wings.

Miss May Younger, a brown crepe de
chine and Panama hat trimmed with a
touch of black.

Miss Jennie Green, of Falls of Rough,
black silk coat suit, with white lace
waist and a black hat trimmed with white
roses.

Mrs. J. K. Woodward, white serge suit
with Irish lace waist and a black hat
trimmed with lavender wings.

Mrs. Percy Semple, light blue pongee
gown, embroidered In white and trimmed
in baby Irish lace, and a light blue hat
trimmed with pink roses.

Mrs. John MIddleton, a black suit with
with lace waist and a black and white
hat.

Mrs. Alonzo Miller, black lace gown
over pompadour silk with a pink hair-brai- d

hat trimmed with a shaded pink
plume and pink forget-me-not- s.

Mrs. Alexander Gllmour, tan lace over
black silk with a black hat trimmed with
black plumes.

Mrs. E. S. Caldwell, of New York, an
Imported white batiste
with a black hat trimmed with plumes.

Mrs. Boyle G. Boyle, black taffeta coat
suit with white lingerie waist, and hlack
and white hat.

Mrs. S. P. Jones, white pongee, trimmed
with Irish lace, and a Panama hat, trim-
med with pink plumes.

Miss Elizabeth Sherley, white cloth
gown, with black hat, trimmed with black
plumes.

Mrs. Blscoe Hind man, a silk coat suit
of dark and light blue checks, with a
blue straw hat. trimmed with bluets.

Mrs. Charles Elmer Ralley, of Lexing-
ton, a black and white checked coat suit,
with a Diack straw hat.

Mrs. William Wisdom Tapp, light blue
cloth gown, with a trimmed sailor hat to
match.

Miss LUy Kent, black nd white striped
cloth suit, with a black and white hat
to match.

Miss Laura Norton, white veiling coat
suit, with a black and pink hat, and a
blue chiffon veil.

Miss Elizabeth Boyle, white linen suit
with long coat, and a white hat, trimmed
in white wings.

Mrs. Donald McDonald, black taffeta
coat suit, with black straw hat, trimmed
with a white pompom.

Mrs. Fulton Mandevllle, black and white
checked silk suit, trimmed In black, with
a black toque.

STRIKE
t

MIKE WORKERS APPARENTLY IN
MOOD FOR SHUTDOWN.

Delegates At Scranton Ready Tor
ct Convention Scale

Committee Meets.

Scrantop, Pa., May 2. That tho trl- -

district convention of the United Mine
Workers, which opens in this city to
morrow evening, will declare a strike
throughout the hard coal fields Is the
opinion here ht of everyone in
touch with the situation It seems that
there is no way out of a strike un-
less the mine workers back down and
all of the delegates who are pouring
into town are very far fromj
favoring anything closely approaching
a backdown.

President John Mitchell arrived here
this morning and established , head-
quarters This afternoon he met with
the members of the Joint Scale Com-

mittee and presented for their consid-
eration a copy of the committee report
which he had been preparing for some
days. The report was approved in its
entlret. At the conclusion of the

1
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the fine points in

B6hn's Syphon System

Whi Enamel Refrigerator.

It is constructed upon strictly original
scientific principles, and there can be
no other just as good. The saving in
tne ice bill will pay for the Refrigera-
tor in a short time. Come in and look
at it.

Beware of Imitations.

Jones & Miller Go.

316 W. MARKET.

ON TOP
for Its high-trad- e quality you will find our
DIAMOND WALL PLASTER We bllev
that only the best is good enough for our
trade, and take great care that-eve- ry taclc
of plaste that leaves our mill is' perfect In
quality and the beet.

KENTUCKY WALL PLASTER CO.,
LOUISVILLE, KY - - - Both phones 228T.
Also operating HOOSIER WALL PLASTER

PLANT. Jefferson vllle, Ind 'Phone 555.

THE
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A MEMO AN PLAN.

Walnut St., bet. Sixth and SeventH

$2.00 PER DAY.
Rooms with private bath attach si.
Special rates by the week or month.
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INDEX

Plg Tobaccos.

Ifc MOST REf BESHlNQ DRINK IN THE WORLD!

A3 all Saloons, frocerles, Cafe and Stantft
&c a Bottlt.

Coca Cola Bottllnr Works. Louisville Kf

Learn to Handicap.
Don' throw your money away on

false favorites. Our system teaches
you how to pick winners and Judga
prices. It contains the best features
of all other methods. We treat you by
mail In a few days. Write foe particu-
lars. Correspondence confidential.
SCHOOL OF EXPERT HANDICAP-

PING,
Station H, Cincinnati, O.

meeting Mr. Mitchell said that the re-

port would contain no recommenda-
tions. He said that it would be merely
a resume of the negotiations conducted
since tho mine workers first present-
ed their demands In December last

The members of the Joint Scale Com-

mittee aro outspoken in fa-

voring a strike.

DR. ALBERT MUENCH
SAFE IN SAN FRANCISCO.

Mrs. Otto Muenchp who lives at 123
Second street, yesterday received a ule
gram from her son, Dr. Albert Muenc 1.

of San Francisco, Cal. In addition to
hi3 practice of medicine. Dr. Muenca
was half owner of a drug store at
Nineteenth and Mission streets, San
Francisco. This was destroyed by fir .

as was Dr. Muench's residence. In the
telegram he informed his mother that
he had managed to escape unhurt from
his home. He was attired, however,
only in his trousers and shoes.

Until seven years ago Dr Muenrh
was a resident of L,ulsvlU.- His motn-e- r

had been anxiously awauing umd
from him since the catastrophe.

Who would have thought Sir TTunn
Bordeaux, that chlvalrlc gentlemm w .'d
have run awa ftom T ,dv Nrn .u Lct
Wlntersmlth's Tunic fur moJai ,a
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GIANTS TAKE

CLOSE GAME

Pittsburg Pirates Win An-

other Victory From Cin- -.

cinnati Reds.

CHICAGO DEFEATS ST. LOUIS.

Washington, Detroit and Cleveland
Winners In the Ameri-

can League.

RESULTS OF OTHER GAMES.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

American Association.
COLUMBUS O KANSAS CITY 0
MINNEAPOLIS 4 INDIANAPOLIS 3

TOLEDO. . t7. J2
ST. PAUL. 8

National League.
NEW YORK. 4 CHICAGO B

BOSTON 3 ST. LOUIS
prrTSBURcJr'.
CINCINNATI 1

American League.
WASHINGTON. ....3 DETROIT
BOSTON 2 CHICAGO - - 2

CLEVELAND 2 N. Y. Philadelphia
BT. LOUIS 1 (Rain).

SCHEDULE FOR TO'DAY.

American Association.
Mlnneap, at Columbus. K. C. at Indianapolis.
Ct. Paul at Toledo.

National League.
New York at Boston. Cincinnati at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Phlladel.

American League.
Washington at Boston. Philadelphia at N. Y.
t Louis at Cleveland. Chicago at Detroit.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

American Association.
Clubs. W. L. P.C.

Louisville. ..10 4 .714
Columbsu. .. 0 6 .600
Toledo 7 6 .53S
St. Paul. ..

Milwaukee.

.B0OIndlanap

National League
L. P.C.

New York... 14 .

Pittsburg. !.10 Cincinnati. 14
Phlladel Brooklyn 13 .235

Clubs.
Phlladel.
Cleveland.

American League.
L. P.C.

..9
..7 .538,

Wash'ton. ..8
Chicago 7

7

.boo;

Detroit.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New York Boston

fioston, May 2. Maroney'd or sup-

port responsible aqother sus-

tained Boston York winning
to In Innings. McGraw. Bresnahan

McGann, of
yesterday, are suspension three
days.

N. Y. ab.bh.po.a,!
Marshall C...6 2 12
Browne rf. . 0 O

Donlln cf. 2 2
Bow' man lb.4 0 1
Mertes If. .4 2 2
Dahlen ss. .2 2 4

3b. .4 0 0
Gilbert 2b. .3 2 4 1,
McGlnnlty pi 0 0 4

Ames p. ..,.1 0 0,
Strang ..1100

. 30 13

Hlmes

Clubs. W. P.a
.BOO

Kansas Clty.-f- l

.303

Clubs. W. Clubs.
.873 Boston.

Louis.

Boston.

P.C-..-

.412

.025 ..6 .300

.520

.643

lack
defeat

New

game
under

Score:

Devlin

Totals

Boston. ab.bh.po.a.

Tenney
Dolan
Howard

Bates
Strobel

Totals

Batted McGlnnlty eighth.
Innings

York 0000020 14
Boston 200000100

Errors Mertes. McGlnnlty, Bates 2. Three-bas- e

Howard, Mersiiatl.
0 7 Innings; Ames In-

nings. Stolen Bases Devlin Mertes, Bates,
Howard. Sacrifice Tenney, McGlnnlty.
Double Play Brldwell. Strobel Tenney.
Bases Maroney Ames

McGlnnlty Struck McGlnnlty
Maroney 3. Pitched

McGlnnlty, Bowerman, Gilbert. Time
hours. Umpires Email a Conway.

Chicago Louis

Louis, May 2. season
Louis failed a home
grounds, contest going Chicago

a Score:
Louis ab.bh

Bennett
Shannon .5
Arndt
Smoot .

Beckley 11

McBrlde 0
Holmes C....3
Egan 0
Grady .

tSlftttery ..100
Totals . 27

bh

rf.

ss
4

c .
p .. 3

c. ...0

.633

0
4 1
1

1
0

7

C

0

2
1 3
1

8

27

L.
..6 6

8 .429
8 9 .400

7 9

2

6
9 8 4

5
6
7

7

3

0 0
8

0
0

0

9

3

2

Clubs.
.

St.

. ,

Chicago.
Slagle

lf...5
Schulte
Chance
Sfnfeldt
Tinker
Hoffman es...2
Evera
Kllng

L.
10

W. L.
...7 7 .500
..7
...6 8 .429
...6

4, 3.

.400

.407

was for
by

3 ten
and who were put out the

for

.37

3 2 5
lb. .4 1 11 1

rf. 2 1
If. .5 2 3 0

..4 2 0
0 1 0

2b. .4 0 6 2
Need 0 7 0

p.. ..4 10 4

. .38 11 30 16

for In the
12 3 6 0 7 8 9 10 T.

New 0
0 3

Hits Off
In off 2 In 3

2,
Hits

and
on Balls 6; off 1;

off 1. Out By
8, by Ames 4; by Hit by
Ball
Two and

5, 1.

St. So this St.
has to win game on the

to
by score of 5 to 1.

St po.a.
2b..
If..

3b. ..5
rf. .3

W.

0

2
2

lb..3
cf. .4 2 3

ss..4
0 2

p. ..2
...1 0 0

.35 9 14

..5

..3

Off

far

cf.

rf. .5
. .4

ss. .2

c.

..6

3b.

ab.bh.

2
2 3

o
2

0
4

.3 0 0

Totals . .35 12 27 12

Batted for Holmes In the sixth.
IBatted for Egan in the sixth.
Innings 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9 T.

St Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01Chicago 0 0 0 15
Errors Bennett, Shannon, McBrlde,

Evers. Two-bas- e Hit Kllng. Sacrifice
Beckley, Lundgren. Double Plays Mc-

Brlde and Slagle and Hit
Pitched Ball By Lundgren. Smoot. Wild

Pitches By 1; Egan 1. Bases
on Balls Off Egan 3: off Lundgren 2. Struck
Out By 5. Left on Bases St.
Louis 11; Chicago 8. Time hours and
one minute. Umpires Klem and Carptnter.

Pittsburg 4, Cincinnati 1.

Cincinnati. May 2. was urable
to do much with the delivery of Willis to-

day. Dorner was a victim of support.
Schlel was put off the In the second
inning for disputing on a strike. Score:

CIn'tl. ab po.
Huggins 2b. 4 2
Barry A. 4 2 2
Del'h'nty 3b 4
Seymour cf

lb. ...4
Corcoran 4
Hlnchm'n If
Llv'ston
Dorner
Schlel

4

0

0

3

10
0

Totals . .32 7 15

Mlnneap

.

New York.

P.C.

Brldwell ss..G

Brain
cf.

c...4
Maroney

Mc-
Glnnlty

Sheckard

lb.

2b.

Lundgren p..

Steln-feld-

Holmes; Hoffman.

Lundgren

Lundgren

Cincinnati

grounds

u Pitta.
4Ganley rf.

Clarke If.
Rltchey 2b .
Wagner ss
Nealon lb
Sheehan 3b

II Meier cf. ..
Peltz c. ...
Willis p. ..

W.

0

8

9

4

0

4

1

4
po.

.2 13
1

1 10
1 1
X

0
.4
.4

1
1

02 0 02

Hits

by
by

Two

poor

Carr

.400

ham

Hits

St

3b.4

ab bh.po.a.

Totals . .34 11 27 12

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 67 8 9 T
Cincinnati ....0 0 000 1 0 0 01Pittsburg 0112000004Errors Hlnchman. Livingston 2 Three-bas- e

lilt Meier. Sacrifice Hit Sheeban. Stolen
Bases Ganlev. Wagner. Peltz, Double Play
Willis, Wagner and Nealon. Struck Out By
Domer 3; bv Willis 5. Base on Balls Off
Dorner 2: nff Willis 1 Hit by Pitcher By
Willis 1. Tlm One hour and fifty minutes.
Umpire Johnstone

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Washington 3, Boston 2.

Boston. May 2. Washington bunched three
hits in the first Inning and. aided by Grim-
shaw poor throw, scored two runt. Patten
hold Boston safe the rest of the contest.
Jak" Stahl was put r,ut of the game in the

ninth inning for protesting a decision of the
umpire. Score:

Wash.
Nlll ss 4
PC ha fly 2b... 4
Hickman rf.4
Cross 3b. . . .4
Anderson If.. 4
Stahl lb. ...4
Williams lb.O
Jones cf. . . .4
Heydon C...4
Patten p. ..3

ab.bh po.i

Totals. ..85 9 27 13

Boston.
If..

renins 3h...4
Parent
Freeman

lb..
...4

C....2
'Godwin
Winter ...0

Totals. ..35
Batted Young the eighth.

' Innings 1 2 3 4 ft 8
Washington ....2 000000103Boston 1 12

Errors Patten, Grimshaw. Two-bas- e Hit-Jo- nes:

Three-bas-e Ferris. Schalfly.
Stolen Bases Nlll Freeman, Anderson. Hits

Off Young Innings;
1 inning. First Balls Off Patten 0.
Struck Out By Young PattenT by
Winter Wild Pitch ratten. Time One
hour and forty-tw- o minutes. Umpire Sheri-
dan.

Cleveland 2, Louis

May Cleveland bunched
hits the first and sixth innings and scored
twice many runs as Louis, although
outbatted. Nlles" catch Ba--

the right fence the feature.
The game interrupted showers, aoorc:

Cleve.
Bay cf.

ab.bh.po.a..4130Bradley 3b.. 2 1
Flick rf. ...3 1
Lajole 2b.... 4
Turner ss...l 1
Congalton lf.3 0

0
3

3
Stovall lb... 3 0
Clarke c. . . .3 3
Bernhard p.. 3 0

..4 12
cf.

rf
2b.

qGraham

for in

Hits
2,

in In
Base on

5: by 2;

St 1.

its
In

as St.

fly off field was
was by

13

11

T.

of

L. ab.bh.
Hartsell

...4
rf

Glade

12 Totals. ...32 24 14

Innings T.
Cleveland 1 0000100St. Louis 01

Two-bas- e Hit Turner. Sacrifice Hits Brad-
ley, Hartsell. Stolen Bases Bradley, Flick.
Turner. Double Play O'Brien. Wallace and
Jones. Bases oh Balls Off Glade
on Bases Cleveland 5; Louis Struck
Out Bv Bernhard by Glade 2. Umpires
O'Loughlln and Connors.

Detroit 5, Chicago 2.

Detroit, Detroit bunched of
Its hits in two innings, and Chicago made

of its errors in the same periods of play,
winning the game was comparatively easy
for the locals. Dark weather and showers
affected the receipts, half of which to
the San fund. Score:

Detroit.
Cobb cf.
Lindsay lb.. 4
Mclntyre lf..3
Crawford rf.4
Schaefer 2b..
Coughlln 3b. 4
O'Leary ss..4
Schmidt 0...2
Donovan p...3

ab.bh.po.a.
.4150

1

. .

c

1
1

1

St. po.

St.

all

Chicago,

If..

Totals. 27 ...30
Innings 9- -T.

Detroit
Chicago 1

O'Leary, Donovan, Isbell,
Dundon. Sullivan Two-bas- e 'Hit Donohue.
Three-bas- e Hits O'Neil.
Bases Schaefer, Coughlln. O'Leary. Bases onJ

Off 3: Lrt on
Detroit 5; Chicago 11. Struck Out

By by One
and forty minutes.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION,

Toledo 10, St 8.

Toledo, May

Toledo. ab.bh
Cannell cf. ..5
Jude rf. ...G
Demont ss...4

3b...
2b...

Nance If. .3
W.Clarke lb.3
Abbott
Piatt
GUlen p. ...2

.po.a.
l

1

1
10

0

Totals. ..34 13 27 13

1
2 0

rf.
4

2

. 27

Carr
0

lb
1
4

. 1

c

27

Selbach 0 0
2

Stahl . . . 4 0 1
ss 5 2 3

. 2 0
4 1

Ferris 1 4
1

01 p 3 0 0
S 1 0

p. 0 0

. 9 27 13

5 7

0 0 0 0 0 0 0

9 8 0

2.

0

0

3b... 3 1 0
cf..4 0 1

Stone If 4 1

Wallace . 1 1
O'Brien 2b... 4 1 2
Rickey 1
Nlles 3
Jones

p.
...3 1 15
...8 0

Totals. ..26 5 27 7

1 2 8 4 6 6 7 9
2

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

4. Left
5.

3;

May seven
as

went

4

ab.bh. po-- '
Jones cf
O'Neil rf. ...5
Isbell
Dononue lb.. 10
Rohe 3b 110
Dundon
Sullivan C...4
Owen p.v

..32 10 Totals. 24 12

6

02
Errors

Stolen

Balls Donovan off Owen z.
Bases

Donovan 2; Owen 1. Time hour
Umpire

Paul

2

Kroger
Knabe

p

hitting
game. Score:

4

6 0 6 0
1
1

0
4 1
4

0 2
2

. . . I 1

0

1 3 5 8
3 0 0 2 0 0

0 1

2

4

1

5

4

St. Paul,
Geler
Wheeler 3b. .5

Frisk rf
2b...

Sugden lb...
Marcan ss....5
Drill c 4
Slagle
Dlsch
Morgan 1
Coy 1

Totals. ...30 13 24 10

Innings 1 7 9 T.
Toledo. 2 1 2 1 1 10

St. Paul 1 1 28
Errors Demont 3. Home Runs

Drill. Hits Piatt, Frisk,
Jude, Glllen, Abbott, Kruger. Stolen Bases

Nance, Knabe
Double Plays Knabe and Clarke 2;

Drill and Hit plsch. Struck
Out By Piatt 1; by Olllen 3; by Dlsch 4;

Bases on Balls By Piatt 1; by Sla-gl- e

5; by Dlsch 4; by 3, by GUlen
Hits Off Piatt 7; off Glllen 6; off Dlsch 4; off
Morgan Wild Pitches Slagle 2: Dlsch. Gll-
len. with Ball Van Zandt, Drill, Clarke.

Owens and Time of Game
Two hours thirty minutes.

Columbus 0f Indianapolis 4.

May 2. outplayed
Minneapolis In all points of the gome

won easily. Score:
Col' bus. ab.bh.po.a.

Pickering 1.6
Frlei 30. ...5
Coulter If..

1

1
Klhm lb. ...4 10

ss. 3
Bruce
Wrlgley 2b,. 2 3
Ryan c 4 4
Veil p 1

Toledo's opportune

Demont,
Two-bas-

Demont, Padden, Cannell,
Wheeler.

Wheeler. Sacrifice

Morgan
Morgan

Umpires Haskell.

Hulswltt
..302

Totals. .36 13 11

Davis
Sullivan

Graham

Oyler
Yeager

Batted ninth

51001020Minneapolis 000 14Errors Friel. Hulswltt, Gremlnger. Oyler.
Kilroy. Stolen

SS??? First
FH0f5TVTelM: kilroy 1.

7tFrt1'
la"VeAIand5mi; Srfh1' Gremlnger.

oCL0utY.eU b Kttry

Kansas Indianapolis

Indianapolis, May Kansas City
Beventh

to-d- locals
3. Score:

Indlanap. ab.bh.po.a.
Dunleavy 2

ss 3 4 6Perry If. 0
Bothgeb rf.,3
James 3 2
Kelley 3b. 1
Farrell ..4
Kahoe c. .4 2

.4 0 3
0

ab.bh.po.a
0

.4
G'mshaw

Young
9

9

Cleveland, 2.

Hemphill
0

ss. .4

c. 2

lb.
2

8

2.

Francisco

2 0
0 7

5 3
0 0

Hemphill
as... 4 2

3 2
0 1

0
2 4 7
0 0 5

0 0 0 0 0
Schaefer,

Schmidt.

Connolly.

captured

3

2
0

ab.bh.po.i
If 3

VanZandt cf.3
5

Padden 5
5

p 0
p 2

p
p.

2 3 4 5 6 8
0 0 3

2 0 0 0 2 0

Wheeler,

2,

3.
2.

9.
Hit

and

Columbus, Columbus

and

A 3
3
2 3

4 0

Mlnneap. ab.bh.po.a.
cf.

rf. ..5
Hart lb 3
Grem'ger 3

If... 4
Fox 2b 4

ss 4
c. ...3

Kllroy ...3
Oehrlng. ...1
Totals.

for Kilroy in the
.34 0 24 14

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 T.
Columbus 0

. . .1 1 0,0 1

Teager. Boies Hulswltt.
n"f?e' Hit Hulswltt. Base on

off Two-bas- e Hits
Three-baa- e Hit Sullivan.

Klhm? Klhin: Wrlgley and
Fox and

2; - Te-K-ane
thirty-fiv- e minutes. Umpire

City 0, 3.

2. landedon Sommers' in the and eighth
and defeated the by ascore of 0 to

cf.5 2 0
0

...4 1

1102 14
..4 2

3b. 2 2
. 1

Sommers p. 0
Howley 0 0 0

Totals. . .30 10 17

...4

.

...4

3b.

p.

K. City. ab.bh.paa.
PerrlnA r n t
Caasady rf..!fl 2 1 0

i cr 3 0 2 1
Phyle 3b. ...4 1 0 0
Wh!tnv 1K i t 1

Leahy If. . '.'.4 2 1 0

Sullivan c.,.4 0 T 1
Frantz p. ...4 1 1 6

Totals. ,..38 8 27 16

TJftaInBS - 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 T....0 0 0 2 0 1 o'o 0- -3Kansas City ....0 0 0 0 0 0 4 5 09h,Sri?r9Roth8:eb f"11 2-
- Kah 2, Dona.p!!n?; BaSo9. on. Ba"- -0 Sommers 2; off

JESS Tut-- Br Sommers 1; byffltiwMtS,w,a "It-Cas- sady. ThreeW
PIV S0ml Rn Casaady. Double
1 y StSy1"' TDonal" d Whitney. TripleJames and
-D- onahue. Phyle. Left on BlTes-Indan-

SSS

mVmJS? Time-O- ne hour MdtorS
Umpires Egan and Sullivan.

UK. C?HA3TBERLAIN' LUCKY.
London Mail.

A Monte Carlo correspondent writes tothe Birmingham Daily Mail:
I was in the Casino on Saturday lastwhen Mr. Joseph Chamberlain and hiswife came in, apparently having brokentheir Journey on the way to San Remo.
The right honorable gentleman walkedup to the table close to where I was

standing, and after a little hesitationplaced a gold coin on No. 22. The wheelwas turned and the winning number"
prve2 to, be Mr. Chamberlain thuswon 700 francs (28) in one turn withthe first coin staked.

The right honorable gentleman waslooking very well and appeared greatlydelighted with his success

MANAGER M'CLOSKEY has changedhis mind about sending George McBrldeto the coast, and the clever shortstop
will be seen regularly oetweon secondand third bases for the Cardinals thisyear.

IT

2b.

22.

is not generally known that PitcherReulbach has signed a three years' con-tract with the Chicago Cubs Lynch
also has a three-yea- r contract withPittsburg which expires next October.
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WHAT THE KENTUCKY DERBY IS AND WHY IT IS FAMOUS

History of the Famous Turf
Classic Since Its Inaugura-
tion, In 1875, to Date.

years ago the "little

THIRTT-ON-

E

Aristldes, contrary to
won the first Ken-

tucky Derby. Since this Inaugural
race far oftener than otherwise has the
winner carried off this much-covete- d tro-

phy contrary to expectations. This oldest
and classiest of American stakes has as-

sociated with It memories and traditions
that cluster around no other event and
no other race course.

This le event was insti-
tuted by the late Col. M. Lewis Clark, not
so'much as an Imitation as a parallel of
the Great Epsom Downs Derby, which
Col. Clark considered most nearly his
ideal of a race.

Turf history has no prouder nor more
illustrious roll of names than that which
began with Price McGrath's Aristldes and
ends with Agile. No other honor striven
for in this sport of Kings is so largely cov-
eted by horsemen as this premier event of
the "Western turf.

ThaTortune of the initial Derby has
been often repeated In the score and a
half of years that have succeeded it, and
the victory has gone contrary to expecta-
tions.

Aristldes was put In the race to make
the pace In the hopes of killing off th
favorite that the little red horse's stable
mate, Chespeake, the second choice, might
secure the blue ribbon. Right well was
this work performed, for Aristldes took
the lead at a swinging gallop and opaned
up a gap in front of his Held that neither
first nor second choice could close. Eleven
thoroughbreds struggled gamely to sub-
due his lead, but to no purpose. Volcano
and Verdegris finished second and third.

In the renewal of the event the follow-
ing year the great Parole was the uni-
versal favorite, but finished unplaced. The
honor went to Vagrant" with Creedmore
and Harry Hill the best contenders.

In 1S77 an unsuspected horse, Baden
Baden, raced the favorite Leonard Into
submission and passed him In the last
stride. King William ran third.

Hlmyar's defeat In 1878 is one of the
Incidents of the run-

ning of the Derby. The race was ac-
knowledged to Lji at the mercy of thl3
magnificent thoroughbred, but the starter
sent the field away with Hlrnyar standing
flatfooted. The crowd gasped and then
saw the boy flash the favorite forward to
follow the flying; field now lengths in
front. Slowly and steadily he gained, and
gradually wearing down the leaders, he
reached the goal second, but the start had
cost him a victory ' which went to Day
Star In 2:37.

Jt was not the victorious' son of Star
Davis but Hlrnyar that received the plau-
dits of the crowd that day.

The following year saw a favorite win
for the first time when (Lord Murphy, won

.race-wa-

track,
shaking

getting

winning

earned

thought

THE

of subsequent
of Emi-

nence Picket. Even
failed,

knees collision with

in Falsetto
wire.

In
Fonso. third

easily
conquering

of Hlrnyar

started,
start-

ers
Derby marred

favor-
ite, defeated

of
books.

Brown,
every

Apollo. favorite
.Several

years

proved against

favorite

Chlnn.
Again

several win-
ners.

Cotton
Alfonso, easily

went
Knight with

Garrison

Campbell, of Louisville,
strong favorite

Derby of grand

Some Facts About George J. Long,
Owner of Kentucky, Derby Winner

a resident of owner, Sir

GEORGE the of the of
Cast Pipe Company, a man of large
high reganl business and social rand

sportsman of typo deprecates commercialism believes in
sake. He a good loser as a good

Mr. master of Manor, local stock form of beauty
magnificence. This farm's of irlch come

of Kentucky's choicest thoroughbreds. home of Azra Man-
uel, famous Kentucky honors have to

from the victory of Iluon.
Long a typical KentuckJan sportsman, and takes great pleas-

ure amateur professional sports. He a legion of friends
Tejoloe with him In triumph.

Long a lover of the racing his fondness that of the.
BportOTnan 'breedeu not of

maximum limit of a single $10.00. been prom-
inently with raolng a great and he has
been The winner of Huon, one of

ever bred at Manor. As a offered
but refused take than colt yesterday Jus-

tified Long's Judgment.

TRAINER PETE COYNE WELL PLEASED

Handler of Sir Huon Thinks Finest Three-Year-O- ld

Developed Spring.

happiest man at the track

THE the i Pete Coyne,

trained Sir Huon. He
Inside gate. front of

Judges' stand when the horses turned to

come for the weighing in, and was

so excited' and happy hands
shook, his face did not show real
feelings. As bell tupped end
of race, and crowd was allowed
on a swarm of
gathered about him, hands with
him and congratulating him. He seemed

have a great many friends, too, for
the crowd kept larger and larger,
and they pressed about him so closely

he could move. was not
crowd those who to shake hands
with "the man on top," either; they
were all personal friends of trainer
and all him Pete, affectionately.

Coyne was so full of the and
he could talk except

disconnectedly, and he of race
and. his great horse:

"I think he Is finest three-year-o-

country has produced year. He
ran strong and true and always the

WHAT BURNS AND ELLISON SAY.

Crack Jockey Owner Filly Think
Grand Three-Year-Ol- d.

rode Lady

TOMMY yesterday as well in
Tennessee 'Derby triumph,

and also the Montgomery
returned to Memphis last night.

famous Jockey will not be
again this as he will leave Mem-

phis with family for
the East. Tommy declined a offer to
ride the coming season for the noted Ca-

nadian A. W. MacKenzle, and
hopes to duplicate his success of
season the metropolitan tracks, when
he rode free lance and more money
than In any other one year on the turf.
In talking of the Derby the famous Jockey
had only words of praise for Sir Huon.
"Mr. Long has a grand colt make
mistake on that point," he. "At the
half-mil- e ground he was under a no

matter what Troxler say, and the
three-eight- pole I pair

Four Other Great
Races

AND A FINE FIELD IN THE
STEEPLECHASE EVENT.

ARISTIDES, WINNER OF FIRST KENTUCKY DERBY.

from Falsetto, the sire two
securers the coveted trophy

and In this rac
the favorite all for Lord Mur-
phy fell to his after a
Ada Glenn, but Jockey Sauer got him to

feet time to beat to the

1SS0 Kimball, the favorite, was
by the choice, who

won the first place.
The all Hindoo avengedthe

defeat his sire by in
easy gallop year.

was regarded as sure a winner as was
Hlrnyar when he but he was not
ill as his father. The other

were never real
fair fame of the is

by the incidents associated with the event
in 18S2. It has been said that the

Runnymede was by a Job of
the big bookmakers, who stood to lose
thousands dollars on their winter

This horse belonged to.Capt. S.
S. and was heavily played In

book made on the race. The win-
ner was The was pock-
eted and could never recover.

after Capt. Brown charged that
Runnymede's race was not on the level,
but nothing the
bookies.

i

The following year the again
captured the prize, the horse being Leon-atu- s

by Longfellow, the property 'of CoI.
Jack

fortune changed in 1SS4, when
Bob Miles, the favorite, bowed in
before Buchanan, ridden by Isaac 'Mur-
phy, who ridden Derby

- .

J. T. Williams' Joe by Klng
the public choice, won

the next Derby, on the not fast track in
2:37. . .

The prize in to a California
colt, Ben All, though Free
Snapper up all but trimmed
him. The time was 2:36.

Jim Gore, who owned by Amos
M. the

In the winter books for
the 18S7. This colt-ha- d a

I

J. LONG, Jefferson county, is the of.
winner the Deroy. lie Is vice the

States Iron and Foundry
means, held In in the world a

that which and sport
for sport's is well as winner.

Long Is Bashford a
and ample aores soil have pastured

It was and
both as Derby winners and now come

It magnificent Sir
Mr. Is

both In and (has who
his

Mr. Js game, but is
and and that the gambler, as It is reliably reported

that the bet for him is He has
Identified Interests for many years

quite successful. Derby, Sir Is the best
colts Bashford Mr. Long was
$17,000 for to less $20,000 and the

Mr.

Colt the
This

was
the In the

back
that his

but his
the for the

the the
the Coyne's friends

to

that not It a
of want

tho
called

Mr. race
that not
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the
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In Han-
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meeting,
his night
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last

on

no
said

drive,
may at
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His
The

but

his

winning
an the following He

fated
contenders.

The

was ever

defeat

has

1SS6

was
was

president

the

and

the
him

best. He seemed to tire a little once,
but that was all."

When the winner drew up in front of
the stand, his mighty flanks leaving from
the recent effort, looking every inch the
blue-blood- race horse constructed for
speed, Mr. Coyne was standing by to re-
ceive the horse and the rider who had
piloted him to victory. He shook hands
with Jockey Troxler, and then after the
wreath had been placed around Sir Huon's
neck began off carnations to
present to his Intimate friends as sou-
venirs.

Mr. Coyne Is a Kentucklan. He was
born and reared in the Bluegrass, and all
his life has known and loved horses. He
Is known all over the central part of the
State, and probably no other man In
Fayette county has more or warmer
friends. He has trained race horses for
several years, and is a young man to
land a Derby winner, something for
which men have striven a longer period
than Mr. Coyne has lived, only to fall.
Mr. Coyne knows his horses intimately
and they are his friends. He can get out'
of them the best that is in them, and
with Sir Huon has made him the devel-
oped racing machine that he was yester-
day.

Mr. Coyne Is under forty, quiet and un-
assuming, but genial and pleasant. He
has spent the greater portion of his life
in Fayette county working with the
thoroughbreds he loves, and his success
Is attributable to his earnestness.

and of , Sir Huon a

Saturday

breaking

would finish one-tw- o In the big race. I
talked to Domlnlck at that stage of the
race and asked him to keep out from
the rail so that I could come through, forwas certain Sir Huon would stop. But
he did not stop. He came again under
punishment, which shows he is a good
colt. As I satd, I was confident I neld
him safe at the three-eight- pole, but he
fooled me. In my judgment there is no
three-year-ol- d in the country that has a
chance with Mr. Long's colt over a route
Of ground, and if he don't win the Lato-ni- a

Derby I will be very greatly mistaken
In my judgment of a good race horse. To-
day's race was one of the most truly run
In which I have ever ridden, and the best
horse won it. Sir Huon will be even a
better horse the next time he starts, so
you can see what chance any of those
which went against him to-d- would
have with him the next time out, accord-
ing to my judgment."

"If the same horses were to meet again
under the same conditions as In the Der-
by I would take 1 to 5 the Long colt
against the field," said Charley Ellison.

bad leg and on the day of the race the
favoritism was transferred to Banburg.
The field got off well and Jim Gore took
the lead 'and all but had the race won
when he broke down In the stretch and
with only three good legs he reached the
wire Just behind Montrose, a 15 to 1
shot. Banburg was unplaced.

The gelding Mabeth II., son of Mac-
duff, raced the hitherto unbeaten Galli-fe- t

Into submission and won the four-
teenth Derby in 2:38V.

The banner Derby of those run on the
historic Churchill Downs' course was In
the year 1889. Proctor Knott, Kentucky's
pride, the winner of the first Futurity,
tnd one of the grandest looking horses
that ever faced a barrier, was defeated
by the son of Hyder All, and hundreds
of thousands of dollars were lost by the
backers of the bluegrass thoroughbred.
Spokane, lit winning, made a record
which stands to-d- for the "Derby mile
and one-ha- lf course. Pike Barnes with
Proctor Knott went tp the fore and set
a heart breaking pace that dismayed
rival horses and riders alike, but the
game Spokane was trained for such a
contest and responded to the demands of
Jockey Kiley and hung orr to the flying
favorite. At the head of the stretch
Proctor Knott bolted and Spokane swung
first :nto the straight and flew like light-
ning toward the wire. Barnes straight-
ened out his charge and little by little
the great colt closed' the Intervening
gap, but the wide swing .had, cost him a
victory, and the Montana horse passed
thegoal a nose in front.

Riley, son .of Longfellpw and property
of Master of Hawthonje, was . second
choice in the betting, but 'plucky Isaac
Murphy landed hljn the winner in 1830.

Inr the race-th- e next year the favorite
Kingman proved himself easily , worthy
of his name, winning the blue ribbon.

Azra and Huron fought a great turf
battle through theimlle and a half course,
.and.. Azra. was returned, a victor, by a
head.

Lookout, son of Troubadour, was an
easy winner , in .. the next renewal, and
his stable mate, Boundless, who later

CHADLIE ELLISON BADLY DISAPPOINTED

of Who Thought'
- ; - :

; ELLISON, the blonde

CHARLIE was disappointed when
did "not win the

Derby. , The Ellison entry Lady
Navarre and' James Reddlck-7-- f ailed to
Justify the pride; felt in them by tbelr
owner, for they had been the biggest win-

ners ever raced by .thls'luckyowner.
Ellison was formerly an operator on the

Board of Trade at Chicago. He met' suc-
cess at the game and decided to enter the
racing business. Ellison first loafed
around the poolrooms In the .Windy City.
He got an idea of the game, eohe was
not Inexperienced! when he. entered. He
Is one of the heaviest bettors In the
country. When he one of his
horses is fit and ready some one had bet-

ter look out
Ellison Is of Swedish birth and has been

identified with the turf, as an owner for
about twelve years, though his prominence
covers a period of about five yegtrs.

About ten years ago Ellison, showed up
on a St. Louis race track, as owner of
Prince Charles. No one knew him or his
horse, but finally Identification by Old
"Umbrella Bill" McGulgan, of Hot
Springs, gave Ellison and his horse the
desired standing. Ellison owes much of
his success from this humble beginning
to his association with the famous Jockey,

Year

1S75

1876
1877
1873
1879
18S0
1881
1SS2
1883
18S4
1685
1890
1837
18S8
1889
1890
1891
1S92
1893
1894
1893
1896
1607
189S
1899
1900
1M1

Year

Winner.

lArlslldes
vagrant
DaJn Baden..
Day Star.
Lord Murphy.
Fonso
Hindoo
Apollo
Leonatus
Buchanan

Cotton

Montrose
Macbeth
Spokane
Riley
Kinsman
Aira
Lookout
Chant
Halma

Brush
Typhoon
Plaudit
Manuel
Ueut. Gibson.
Hl Eminence.

1902 lAlan-a-Dal- e.

1903 IJudge Himes
1901 lElwood
1905 'Agile

1906 Slr Huon

1875
1877
1878
1879
1SS0
1881
1882

1S84
188,1

1SS6
188f
1888

Jce
Bn All

Den
II..

Second.

1875 IVolcano.,...
Cfeedmoor
Leonard
Hlrnyar
Falsetto
Kimball
Lelex
Runnymede ...
Drake Carter..
Loftln
Berfan
Blue ....
Jim Gore
GIUfet

1WW 'Proctor Knott.
189Q IBill Letcher...

Siro.

Leamington
VirKll
Australian
Star Davis
Vo.i Mallox
King Alfonso....
Virgil
Lever
Longfellow
liuckden
King Alfonso ...
Virgil
Duke of M'ntroae
MaoJuff
Hyder All
Longfellow
Glengarry
Reform
Troubadour
ralsetto
Hanover
H ramble
Top Gallant
Hlrnyar
Bob Miles
G. W. Johnsan...
Falsetto
Halma
Esher
Free Knight ..

Sir Dixon
Falsetto

Third,

Verdigris.
Harry Hill.
King William
Leveler.
Strathmore.
Bancroft
Alfambra.
Bengal.
Lord Raglan.
Audrain.
Ten Booker.
Fre Knight.
Jacobin.
White.

Again.
Robespierre.

owner of Lady Navarre and James Red-dic- k

last night when discussing the Der-
by. "I was satisfied before the race that
Sir Huon was good colt, but I did not
believe that he was Rood enough the
time out as a three-year-ol- d to beat my
pair, and bet accordingly At that I did
not lose to the race, for 1 to 2 James Ited-dlc- k

to show looked to me like finding
mone Ladv Navarre ran her race and
demonstrated that is a grand Ally,
for she was conceding good colts weight.

Oldest and Classiest of Amer-

ican Races Has Seldom

Been Won by the Favorite.

won the World's Fair American Derby,
ran third

Chant, the favorite, took an oasy con-

test from Pearl Song and Sigurd In the
year 1S91.

Halma. Byron McClelland' 8 great son of
Hanmer and the sire of a later Derby
winner. Alan-a-Dal- was the winner of
the last Kentucky Derby that was run
over the mile and a half course. From a
field of four starters he got the prize In

With quarter of a mile less distance
to go, Ben Brush, son oX Bramble, and
one of the greatest horses that ever won
the event, was virtually lifted under the
wire by Sims a fraction of an Inch In
front of Ben Eder. 10 to 1 shot. Tbere
were eight contenders and the time was
2.07 in the first Derby run over the mlla
and a quarter course. So close was the
finish that many men who witnessed the
race maintain to day that the great
Ben Brush was second.

Ornament was beaten the next year by
the Top Gallant colt Typhoon II. largely
through a miserable ride by Lonnle Clay-

ton. The Imp. Order colt was the favor-
ite, but the victor led and set the pace
and crossed the wire a head In front.

Llebcr Karl, the Schorr dependence, car-
ried thousands of dollars for his Tennes-
see followers and the talent In 1833. but
he could not withstand the wild finish
with terrific speed of Plaudit. Hlmyar's
son, who had been trained over the local
course and who was strongly and perhaps
sentimentally backed by the Kentucky
crowd.

Bob Miles' son, Manuel, defeated the
California crack Corslne In a field of five
In 1899.

Lieut. Gibson blazed the way around
the circuit in 1900, never In danger, and
made the record for the Derby of 2:06H.
Florizar, winner of the Tennessee perby,
never put in jeopardy the chances of the
flying favorite.

Again 1901 saw a favorite disgraced and
a Tennessee Idol shattered. Alard Scheck,
Schorr's odds-o- n favorite,, ran a poor race
in a field of five, and the, trophy went for
a second time to a Falsetto colt, His
Eminence, well ridden by Jockey Wink-fiel- d.

Alan-a-Dal- get of the Derby winner
Haliria, In 1902 responded to Wlnkfleld's
urging, and with a bad leg giving away
under him he crossed the coal line just a

I neck in front of Inventor. Abe Frank,
the favorite, finished in the ruck.

The Derby of 1903 was run with six
horses facing the barrier. Early was con-
sidered easily the best and was ridden by
Winkfleld, the best negro Jo.ckey in the
country at that time. The race was won
by C. R. Ellison's JuUge Hlmes with
Booker up. Wlnkfleld's ride lost
the glory and the pursed

Elwood, a long-price- d horse In a field
of five, won In the last few strides in the
race of 1904, and only a few who
been apprised of the winner's private
workouts placed their money, on the son
of Free Knight.

Last year it was a two-hors- e race, with
Agile, the favorite, much the best and
never distended from the time the bar-
rier flew till the wire was passed. The
much praised Ram's Horn ran a disap-
pointing race.

Sketch Noted; Turfman His ;Great Filly
Would Win the Classic

thlpka'that

Tommy Burns, who has been his lifelong
friend and busipess partner, and much of
the blonde turfman's money ifaa been won
on this good-pilot'- s mounts.

Ellison met with successfrpm the time
he entered the business. He started by a
plunge on Huntressa, whO-wa- entered in

selling race at Chicago. - Huntressa was
out for the first time, and was held at
the long odds of 20 to 1. Ellison itarted
in to back the mare. And he did. By
the time that the horses' had gone to the
post Huntressa was held at even money,
while some of the "bookies" were refus-
ing to take any bets at any, price. Hunt-
ressa got off in the lead and was never
headed. How much money was won by
Ellison was never known. The only thing
that he would say about the race was that
If Huntressa had not landed the winners
end of the purse he would have returned
to the city broke.

He had beat the "bookies" at their own
game so he decided to'go at it himself.
He started purchasing horses with hia
winnings. Success met him at every cor-

ner, and It is hard to estimate his wealth.
Ellison always takes an active hand in

selling races, and whenever he sees a
horse entered fpr what he considers to be
a price less than his real value he al-

ways puts in a claim. He has earned the
title of the "Boosting King."

Ellison's fortune has increased with the
passing yftrs until to-d- his wealth
must be described in six figures. He lias
won some large stakes, among them the
Kentucky Derby, having won It in 1903

with Judge Himes, who later carried off
the rich Hawthorne Handicap, worth
519.000.

ALL THE WINNERS OF THE KENTUCKY DERBY.

15
31 it
4t It

$ 9
45 9
47 5
63 6
64 14
W 7
CI 9
69 13

1J7 10
119 7

95 7
91 8

US 6
83 4
63 3
60 6
55 4

57 4

171 8
m 6
179 4

151 3
131 7
134 6

115 4
140
140 6

145 I 3
110 6
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Year

1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1847
1S98
1BW

1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1805
1906

quarter.

Second.

(Balgowan

Jaeao
Rn T3dr
Ornament

urro
Inventor

Time.

2:38
t:im
2rt7
2:j;H
2j40

2m2 j43
2:40y4

2;34H
2:45
2:5Iii

2:41

2:12
2;09
2:12

2fl7

PlUtua.
Pearl

ILleber Kan
Corsine
IPtnrlxnr
Banna

Earlv

2lZtK
2:3SU

2:?TH
2:W,i
2:29U
2:XS&

2;44

pvi Tierney
Ram's

Lewis.
Swim.
Walker- -

Carter.
Shauer.
G. Lewis.
J. McLaughlin
Hurd.
rtonhn.

Duffy.

Covington.
Klley.
Murnhv.

Kunze,

27H HPerklna

Garner,
ISfmms.
ITaral.
Doland.

2:G8& Winkfleld.
2:09 IL
2:fiSW FrarflC Prvor.

2:10 J, Martin.
2:08 S Trpxlur,

and a

Huron

Song......

Horn...
Lady Navarre.

Jockey.

Murphy.
uenaerson.

Murphy.
Clayton.

Goodale.

XJooker.

TblrJL

High Tariff,
Pnll Dwytr.
Boundless.
Sigurd.
Laureate,
Semper Ego.:r Catlett.
laabey.
Ma so.
Thrive.
lriaeo!l.
Th Rival.
Bourbon.
Brancas.
t,ovsod.
J. Reddiclj.

and that is the test of a good Ally at any
time. I have not weakened on her be-- I
cause of her defeat, for it was a good
colt which took her measure one which
I am certain can do the same thing for
any ithree-year-ol- d in the West."

CHICK FRASER. pitcher of the Bostons,
still is out In the tall uncut Fraser de-

sires more salary than Boston Is willing
to pay, and so Is drawing no salary at

I all.

MUD HORSES

HAVE INNING

Tom McGrath Beats Lady
Ellison In Feature At

Memphis.

MACY JR. FINISHES THIRD.

Broomhandle, Winnsr of Montgomery
Handicap, Well Played, Not

a Contender.

ONXY TWO FAVORITES WIN.

EMPHIS. May 2. The track at

M. Montgomery Park was sloppy

and heavy and mud

horses had their first inning
lri their favorite kind of going during the

present meeting. It rained all afternoon.

The feature event on the card was the

Tennessee Brewing Company Stakes, and
brought out a field of nine good ones.

Tom McGrath was the favorite, and he
rewarded his backers by winning in a
romp from Lady Ellison, with Macy Jr.
third. The winner of the Montgomery
Handicap. Broomhandle, was a d

Becond choice, but was never a
contender In the race. Only tyq favorites
won, second choices and outsiders divid-
ing the other purses. Summaries:

Race tour and one-ha- lf furlongs;
for
Jacoma, 103 (Cherry). 8 to 6 1

Begum. 103 (Scovllle), 6 to 1... 2

San Ardo, 108 (Dugan). 10 to 1........ 3

Time. :67. Salnzilla, Madonna. Brok-
en Promise, Helen Lucas. Attention, Lady
Vlnmont, Beatrice and Bitter Miss also

Second Race Six furlongs:
Platoon. 109 (Cherry). 10 to 1 1

Charley, 101 (W. Usher), even 2
Bonnie Prince Charlie, 105 (J. Kelly),

20 to 1 3
Time, l:15?i. J. C. Clem, Earl Rogers,

Stoner Hill, Invincible and La Pucelle
also ran.

Third Race Four furlongs:
Edwin T. Fryer, 110 (Hudlin), 8 to 1.. 1

Tivollna, 110 (Cherry), 15 to 1 2

Gold DUke. 107 (Livingston), 5 to 1.... 3
Time, :51. Earthquake, Scotch High,

Kaiserhoff, Remiss. Husking Bee, Bitter
Sweet and Judge Burroughs also ran.

Fourth Race Tennessee Brewing Com-
pany Stakes; selling; seven furlongs:
Tom McGrath. 91 (Schade), 3 to 2 1

Lady Ellison, 96 (Obert), 15 to 1 2

Maay Jr., 89 (Moreland), 25 to 1 3

Time, 1:29. Gilpin. Forehand, Broom-handl- e,

Haughty, Cutter and Whoa Bill
also ran.

Fifth Race One mile; selling:
Hortensla, 9i (W. Walker), 5 to 1 1

Our Sister, 102 (Cherry). 6 to 5 2
Footlights Favorite, 96 (Scovllle). 12

to 1 3
Time. 1:44. Athena, Henry O., Dr.

Hart, The Borgian, Prince Salm Salm.
Raining Leaves, Decoration and Durbar
also ran.

Sixth Race Mile and a quarter; sell-
ing:
Tin Gadfly. 106 (A. W. Booker), 7 to 2. 1

Dollnda, 104 (H. Jackson), 12 to 1 2

Mamie Algol. 98 (Obert), 2 to 1 3
Time. 2:12. Nones, Aggie Lewis, Mr.

Jack, Gladiator, Los Angeleno and Cash-
ier also ran. - -

MEMPHIS ENTRIES.

First Race Mile: Docile, Oro Viva, 1QG;

Comic Opera, 104; Carnival, Plautus, Be-
hoove, Sneer, 103; Optional, 101; Nine,

99; Sea Voyage, Rhlnock, 97;
Globe Runner, Letty, 82.

Second Race Four and one-ha- lf fur-
longs: Hereafter, Elkslno, 110; Horace E,
118; Judge Davey, 128; D'Oro, 108; Lady
Allece, 105; Rifleman, 103.

Third Race Seven furlongs: Nealson,
Telegrapher, Klingsor, 107; Harry Scott,
102; Massive, 104, Sonny. 99.

Fourth Race Mile ahd s;

John A. Dennlson Handicap: Embar-
rassment, 111; Jack Young, Marshal Key,
100; St. Valentine, 112; Thistle Do. 98.

Fifth Race Six furlongs: tMarf.us,- - 113;
Elastic. 112; Dargln. 109; Black Art. 10S;
Glen Gallant, Rodolfo, 107; J. H. May-berr- y,

106; Ollle Burnett, Tomochlchl, 103;
Owasca, Lady Henrietta, 300; Secret, 97;
Stoesel. 96; Stillhunt, 94; Klzil, 89.

Sixth Race Mite: Taby Tosa, Sun Ray,
108; Jungle Imp. Paul, 107; Bendlgo, Main-
spring, 106; Uncle Henry, Lucky Charm,
Highland Fling, 104; Lacy Crawford, 103;
Hyacinth, Charlatan, 102; Legatee, 99;
Scalplock, 92; Lena J , 88- -

SEWELL THE WINNER.

Added Starter Takes Greenfield
Stakes At Jamaica,

New York. May 2. Sewell. an added

Eoxes $5 $8

llumler & Nolan's.on sal. at i.att Boston Caff
Bu.ch. m. w Mathe nlied Cigar Stai.u.

Don Coleman's. McNairy'a Cat. J- - w- - FowlWs. and all
hotels. No cbaractera

l"!' I I I I I M..;

JOCKEY TROXLER

TALKS OF VICTORY.

OSCOE TROXLER, the
Jockey who rode Sir Huon,
the winner, said: "When
the barrier went up I had

Sir Huon in motion and a good
hold of his but got bady
bumped at the eighth pole and the
colt fell back in the rear division.
When I got Sir Huon straightened
out after rounding the turn on the
back stretch, I felt confident ofwinning. I could feel the big colt
was full of run under me. I did not
eet him down until Just before the
field swung into the stretch. Then
air iuon simply breezed by

II. and was only cantering .
at the end."

starter, won the Greenfle-l- Slakes, at 4 to
1, at Jamaica y, defeating tho fav-
orite. Curriculum. Summaries:

Flret Race Selling; six furlongs:
Benevolent, 111 (Radtke), 2 to 1 1
Lord of the Forest. 109 (Miller), 6 to 1....2
Cinra, 108 (O'Neill), 12 to 1 S

Time, 1:14. G. L. M.. Cassandra, Rye,
Liotiess, CaroCa, Caprice, Melbourne
Npminee, Little Ben, Eltopta, St Estephe
and Curly Jim also ran.

Second Race Selling; five furlongs:
Klllochan. 102 (Miller), 5 to 1 I
Arlington, 99 (J. Hejinecsy), 5- to 1 2
Estimate. 100 (Gamer), 11 to 5 3
, Time, 1:03. Thtetleseed, Cavatina, Mortl-bo- y,

No Marks, Lord Stanhope, LUtlo
Ruth, Ren raw, Shuleagra, Moonvlne, Idle
Fancy and Kittle Walter also ran.

Third Race One mile and a sixteenth:
Phil Finch, 126 (Perrine), 7 to 2 1
Chimney 110 (Radtke), 7 to 2 2
Batts, 105 (Knepp), 7 to 2 3

Thne, 1:49 5. Ostrich, Jack McKeon.
Black Prince and Arrnberjack also ran.

Fourth Race Greenfield Stakes; five
furlongs:
Sewell, 110 (Sewell), 4 to 1 1
Curriculum, 112 (Radtke), 9 to 5 2
Royal Breeze, 110 (O'Kerf:). 7 to 1 3

Time, 1:01. Monfort, Eusebto, Buflld,
Kilter, Sally M., Campaigner, Vestabella.
Compensatloni and George S. David alto
ran.

Fifth Race Selling; one mile and a six-
teenth :

MansanieUo. 106 (Radtke), 9 to 5 1
Aurumaster, 106 (Milter), 2 to 1 tRobador, 101 (Pottering), 12 to 1., 3

Time, 1:48 Parkvllle, Long Brook
and Champlaln also ran.

Sixth Race Five and a half furlongs:
Sterling. 92 (Miller), 4 to l.v 1
Battle Ax, 100 (Sewell), 4 to 1 2

109 (Shaw), even 3
Tlrne, 1:07. Idle Dream, Blue Coat and

Ava also ran.

JAMAICA ENTRIES.

First Race Five furlongs; selling:
Round Dance, 108; Black Mate, 104. S'lv-- r

Star, Acrobat, Clements, Powderhorn,
Scotia Belle. 102; Irene A., Cora Prince,
Lachesis, 99; My Son, 97; Tanbark, 9c,
Creole Girl, 94.

Second Race Mile and a sixteenth;
Hands Across, 107; Lord Badge, 106.

Jane Holly, Pronta, 104; Proof Sheet, o,

103; Consuelo IL, 101; Janeta, 9J,
Mary, Morris, 84. -

Third Race Handicap; six furlongs
Blandy. 125; Bad News, 115; Monet, 109.
Garnish, Ostrich, 107; Emergency, 105,
Consideration, 102; Co.ocsal, 95.

Fourth Race The Columbia; sell ng,
one mile and a sixteenth: Yazd, Israfel,
Vanguard, 106; Calabash, 101; Caprice, 96.

Fifth Race Five furlongs: Silver Star.
Berkeley, Sun Up, Kerncchan, Acrobat,
Dtebold, Str Gaze, 112; Fichu, L!da Jonrs,
90.

Sixth Race Five and a half furlongs
Optician, Carry, 116; Penrhyn, Wes, 113,
Halifax, Veronese, 106; Water Tank
Pater, Gold Badge, 103; Mollle Donohue.
Cousin Kate, 101; The Poet, Oyama, 93,
Tamora, 94.

Palm Leaf To Burke,
Whenever Jimmy Burke hies himself

down to the coaching line and opens up
his lusty bazoo on the opposing players
you may stake your farewell obulus that

is going to be some disturbance in
the rank and file of the enemy Es-
pecially is this true when there chances
to be a brush player or two In the foes'
line-u- p. A day or so ago at Columbus
the Irrepressible Jamsle took a stroll and
"came to" on the vocalizing line. It so
happened could Jimmy have known lat-
itat a verdant hand from the wilderness
of Somewhere was .serving the teasers
for the Senators. Now, Jimmy proceeded
to get busy with his fog horn tooter In
tantalizing tones hs told of the town-ba- ll

career of the new twlrler. ,116 started at
the tadpole stage of the novice's career
and had only proceeded a dozen stages,
more or less, mostly less, when the um-
pire dispatched Jimmy to the bench. The
pitcher had two Burkltes to first
and had hit the third man up. When It
comes to tantalizing vocalizing pleasa
pass the big hosanna and the palm leaf
to Jimmy Burke.

IN the openlne Boston game at home last
Fridav Good', the young outfielder, was
presented with a diamond solitaire ring
by Roxbury friends. His parents were
present at the game

John J.Ward

Wing Ting, 8 to 5 Won.
What my message said: Wing Ting is. in a class by her-- I

self; it is only a question of her getting away from tne post.
This filly outclasses her field by a block; play her straight
and straight only.

Beliindian, 4 to 1 Won- -

My message said Bellindian is good and fit as 'hands could
make him, and outclasses the bunch he is in with. Stand a
tap on this one, as he will have to break a leg to lose.

TO-DA- Y is the DAY OF DAYS. If you want a sizzler,
right off the pan, that can outgallop anything around here
and that makes them dizzy from the start, this is your baby.
Good odds and a winner; about 12 to 1. Get these. Sub-

scribe at once. Don't let them take it away from you.

Quit Doping Them Up.
I am on the spot, ready, active and on the alert, and noth-

ing that will benefit my subscribers escapes me. If there is

a streak galloping along that looks like ready money you can
be sure that John J. Ward has his clock on that one, and as
soon as he starts you will get it. No hour is too early or too
late for me to look out for the interests of my subscribers,
and that is why I keep them. They know in me they have
found a man that gives them winning informatibn.

I am no fly by night, here to-da- y and gone
I will be with you from start to finish, and I will prove, show
and convince you that I arn the peer of anybody in my line.

"NUFF SED."

Genllemsn SI; Ladies 5:c; and

Tickets
Levl'a.

allowedimproper

head,

Sweep,

Preen,

eel'-in- g:

there

passed
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TROUBLESQNE-OFFEHSiyE- -.

Nothing is more discouraging than to have an unhealthy sore or
ulcer resist one treatment after another, sometimes scabbing over and
apparently getting well, then returning with, renewed energy and becoming
worse than before. Sores and ulcers are not due to outside causes ; if they
were, salves, plasters, lotions, etc., would cure them. They are kept up by a
diseased and polluted condition of the blood brought on by the absorption of
refuse and waste matters of the body into this vital fluid. These accumula-
tions find their way into the blood, usually because of an inactive sluggish
condition of the system. Nature intends that they shall be carried off
through the usual channels of waste, but the different members failing to
perform their duties properly leave the matter to sour and ferment. The
blood then, in its effort to keep the system healthy, absorbs these poisons and
at the first bruise, cut or wound tlie sore is formed, and the constant
drainage of foul matter through it keeps the place open and irritated
so it cannot heal. Another cause for old sores and ulcers is the pol-

luting- or weakening of the blood from the re
mains of
effects of
betrins at
ooisonous

PURELY VEGETABLE fcff.- - As st0a a e rtminfluence S. S.
gradually leaves, the flesh takes on healthy color, soon the place is
permanently healed. Book on sores and any medical advice with-

out charge. THE SW2FT SPECSFBG CO., ATIANTA? GAm

We

12-i- n. Oak
BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

S. CO.
1514 MAIN STREET.

AMUSEMENTS.

MACAULEY'S TOSTfIME,
The Gorgeous Musical Songplay,

COMING THRO' THE RYE.
Prices 25c to $1.50 Nest Prof. Napoleon.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Nights,
tYednisuav Matinee. Return Engagement
of B C. Whitney's Musical Cocktail,

"PIFF, PAFF, POUF."
Monday Night Testimonial Benefit to

Treasurer
JOHN L. CROVO.

rrlrei Nights, 25c to $1.50 Matinee, 25c
to $1.00. Seats on sale y.

MaPRIl1rQ Friday and Saturday
Nlght8 gat. Matinee,

The Mammoth Musical Extravaganza,
PROFESSOR NAPOLEON.

720 In the Cast 720.
All from Louisville. Prices 25c to $1 00.

Damrosch Festival Concerts.

Seats on Sale To-da- y. Box Sheet
Opens at Smith & Nixon's

at 9 O'clock.
Two concerts by the New York Symphony

' r hpgtra, with Walter Daiarosch conduct Ins,
as , Francis Rogers, Zudle Harrisi Alexander Saalovsky

-- rjLson tickets $2, Individual seats $1.50 to
C nts HOPKINS' THEATER.

JVIme. Hiram de Moss
Will Sing in the LIEDERKRAHZ

CONCERT for the

BENEFIT OF THE CALIFORNIA SUFFERERS

Thursday, May 3, Admission $1.00. Re-
served seats at Smith &, Nixon's fromyprll 25 on. ,

FONTAINE FERRY PARK.
Afternoon and Night
HOPKINS PAVILIONv .i ey Deane & Co.; Swor Brothers: Okura

a Jiese Troupe; Two Vivians; Louise Bre-
am y. Klnodrome. KKYL AND HIS BAND.

2- - --Free Concerts, Pally 2
i fine y THE APMIIitv Day 15c and 25o NEW MVClMUC
.mt Sl Gazzolo's Nights 15c. 25c. 60c

Magnificent QN THE BRIDGE
pVoductton AT MIDNIGHT.

Nxt Week The Millionaire Tramp.

STEAMBOAT TIME TABLES.

AND GITY OF LOUISVILLE
sT.n'tson Carrollton, Cincinnati and

'iilo River points at 5 p. m. dally,
i Sunday at 9 a. m., from foot of

H 1 Phone 141. C. C. FULLER, Supt
and Evansville Packet Co.

I w . v nsboro, Evansville and way
p Steamer TELL CITY, Monday
. ii Friday; steamer MORNING STAR,

e i ,day and Saturday at 4 p. m.
received dally. Wharfboat foot

Su-t- Doth phones
C V. XILLIAMS. G. F. and P. A.

lee" line steamers.
TO MtMPHIS-t9-50$?rR-- TrIP.

To Evansville, $2. To Cincinnati, $2.
.ap freii ,t passenger rates to all points
"t""Ln- - Mississippi rivers. Peters Lee

, n a Thursday, May 3, noon. Georgia
Lee ic How a Thursday. May 10, noon.

i,;ht rt-- zed Wednesday and Thursday to
' 'f 0 " from foot of Fourth 8t.

IK Main at. 'Phone Cumb. M 20:
H e Ti 10

W F BRANDENBURG. A. F. and P. A.

Then Buy a Lot

n the
Beautiful Lots on Everett,
Wilton, Ransdell and Slaugh-
ter Avenues $15 to $40 a foot,
and on Cherokee Road at $65

a foot.

If you haven't money enough to
build at present, a lot NOW
while prices are low and build 3

later.
Tonus 1-- 4 Cash; Balance

1,2 and 3 Years.

W. C. PRIEST & CO.
Exclusive Agents, 351 Fifth st.

PKOPOSALS.

Tnr Public Printing Bindine and
.Taper.

Scaled proposalfc will be received at the
flue of the of State until noon

Thursday, Max 31, iyot, for the executing
Ol lie sevemi m.v ui iue jruuuc fiini-an- d

Binding i" separate contracts,
.mil for f urnhing paper, envelopes and
6i iilontif foi iN Uim of two years from
u'nl aft?r the lust day of July next

at a cutuin rate per centum not
tu t'Sqeed the lats in the law.

Kidding tne mrnisning or tne paper for

approved Ot tubei Iti, 1900.

The law goeinlng the Public Pi intlng
V"1 State is 5

Chaptei 1(A), JVentuckj statutes
,,1 the act last above referred to.

'sample s of the Teachers Itcg-jMii- s

and ;tale Books and Tiusttes
K'"id Books may be seen al oflice

. .1... Ci.ii-o- f in nf fllJltP f
i...km(Vi TTiMot .w..o,

d fnitni guarantee eomi !.
wnl bu accipted In lieu of personal se-

em
Minks for bidding may be obtained, at

tli- oflice Sitai State.
Ailihess all l 's to II. V McChesney,

uiaty 0: Si Ptarkfort, Ky., and
, h bid sh"iil.l u inilot'-o- on the out-i- l

of the 'MM (ontaln'ng It with
name t1 bidder and maiketl

Frnpo.-ul-s 11 it' PtrDl'r Piinttng and
m it,' StatloiK r,"

J (. BLCKHAM,
Governor, Chairman,

g W HAOER, Seuetarj.
Ai.nl a. IW6.

dangerous

some constitutional trouble or the
a long spell of sickness. S. S. S.
the fountain-hea- d and drives out all
matter and eenns. and makes a last- -

have a large stock of

the
a and
and ulcers

Common Lumber

FRARSK COOK

Highland

buy

specified

;mtrrcedi1nSheS1c1,ofrJnn:

PHONE US.

PROPOSALS.

Notice To Contractors of Electric
Light Plants.

Bids will be received until 9 a. m., Tues-
day, May 15, 1906, for Wiring buildings
and installing an electric light plant at
the Kentucky School for the Deaf, Dan-
ville, Ky.

Specifications may be seen at the above
school. The commissioners reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

For further information address
AUGUSTUS ROGERS, Supt.

RIVER AND WEATHER

LONGITUDE AND LATITUDE OF
LOUISVILLE.

Latitude, SS 15'. Long!tudeS3 45' West
From Greenwich.

STAGE OF THE RIVERS.

Loulsvm ilay 2.
Danger Height CMnge R'fall
nne rt. m ft. HUTS. 24 hrs.rLouisville" 28 7.3 4M .01

Frankfort 31 6.3 l T
Evansville 35 12.7 0.2 T
Paducah 40 15.9 4.9 .14
Nashville , 40 9.5 . 44.2 .06
Chattanooga ....33 4.8 M.l .00
Cairo 43 28.9 6.8 .08
St. Louis 80 21.0 .14
Memphis 33 28.4 --1.2 .42
Helena 42 36.6 4.7 .18
Vicksburg 45 46.5 T
Shreveport 29 9.7 44U .00
New Orleans 16 17.2 4j0.2 .00
Little Rock ....23 7.3 f2 1.44
Kansas City ..:.2I U.l 4p .00
Davenport 16 13.6 --03 .06

Decrease. T Trace.

Reports of maximum temperature and
precipitation for the twenty-faff- f hours
ended May 2 at 7 p. m. :

Stations. Temp. Pre. Stations. Ttt&p. Pre.
New York ...68 .02 Cairo .... XSD .30
Pittsburg ....76 21 St Louis
Washington .80 Cincinnati JtSt .36
Charlotte ....83 Indiana polls'
Atlanta .. ..83
Jacksonville 90 Haven port
Montgomery 90 Marquette
New Orleans 86 St. Paul .
Galveston ....78 MM W
Cor"s Chrlstl.SO North Platfim .oo
San Antonio. .82 Omaha .oo
Shreveport ..86 Kansas City W .00
Palestine ....82 Dodge city ,M .oo
Vicksburg ...84 Oklahoma .58 .10
Little Rock ..72 Amarmo .. jm .00
Fort Smith ..70 Abilene m .66
Memphis .. ..78 FT1 Paso .00
Nashville ....84 Moderia
Chattanooga 88 TIYello'ne Par 6$o '.00

race rainfall.
SEMI-DAIL- OBSEUVATIONj.

lOfflclal Louisville, May ft jjjog.

' 7 a. m. 7 p. mBarometer 29. S8 m
Temperature 68 '77
Dewpolnt 62 rt

Relative humidity 79 r

Wind velocity , 14 s
state of weather Cloudy H$sat'g

TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITA-
TION.

Constants and Normals.
Official. Louisville, May 2, 1506.

Maximum temperature '
m

Minimum temperature 07
Mean temperature 75
Normal temperature an
Departure for day 415Departure for month 21Departure since March 1 , m
Mean barometer
Mean relative humidity . 67Prevailing winds
Character of day Cloudy
Rainfall .01
Normal rainfall .13
Departure for day
ueparture Tor month -.-22Departure since March 1...

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES
YESTERDAY.

City of Louisville from and to Cincin-
nati; Helen M. Gould from and to

Morning Star from and to Evans-
ville.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
City of Cincinnati, Capt. Lindenbern,

for Cincinnati at 5 p m. ; Helen M. Gould,
Capt. Mclntyre, Carrolton, at 4 p. m
Peters Lee, Capt. Sam Bryant, for Mem-
phis, St. Louis, Vicksburg, Pine Bluff andway landings at 12 o'clock noon.
RIVER, BUSINESS AND WEATHER.

The elver was rising last evening with
7 feet 5 inches in the canal, 5 feet 3 Inch-
es on the falls and 16 feet 6 inches at the
foot of the locks Business active, weath-
er clear and cloudy, pleasant.

DRIFTWOOD.
The harbor and river front presented

a lively appearance yesterday The good
steamer Peters Lee, Capt. Sam Bryant,
leaves Memphis y at noon She
Is one of the best boats in the Lee line
and Capt. Bryant is a good boatman and
a clever man to travel with.... The Morn-
ing Star had good trips In and out yes-
terday. She Is a big favorite in the
Evansville trade. ..The Taraecon leaves

I for Evansville and aJl way lan lines to
j morrow afternoon The Peters Loo gots
, a flne jot of freignt and some pt oplc
here to-d- for Memphis The gn.it
City of Louisville did not leave foi Cm- -

cinnati Last evening until 7 o clock, after
xne races. She hud over ana lett wiui a
oabin full oT people.. The City of Cin-
cinnati leaves lor Cincinnati this evening
at 5 o'clock ..The tnanv frl nds of Capt.
Jim rtees eume near fh.rking his arm off
yesterday. He lia a ho?l of friends in
thla city. Xo al tow left Fitt&hurg
vesterdav It w , h, nt Ifnl sitrlit tn

dazzling grandeur The Jim Wood and
& in jv'!' pittubura-- from

At Mad1(lonvin Tcy... The Bouz,
Iron Age and Raymond Hirnrr arrived
from Pittsburg with tows yesterday and
wi nt Vrick Cart V H Crump and

ijt Uus Jutte, of Pittsburg, were ' '

Merdny The Pa !he an 1 tow j isv
Mi mphls c.nilriK un Tiusli The C

c.n1' ' inw low a re um ( nwi i -

pa.sf iinwii ir Ksnure
Golden H 'd is on her usual inspection trip
on the Ohio and tributaries ..The Alys
Gray is repairing Wr m 1 hlnery. Oipt
E L Dorsey was it Mv'is-'i- i votonliv

RuRfnera wis un immIU l' "ti tii'
leve vtTdn ami th ti ts dM vw I!

Capt Janif II R v f .M npl 's L

in tin ( Sty in rn!" t M nj Is Ii
'tip t. r ling tlw hull lint, .t tl Ji .t

ill -- tfriwli'4 .'o rn- t S S r.r vii
h w, ill ho r . ' t fni - h its if

Jkin'l ever hinlr Capt K vs frm. R
anl Si n of Pit tur. ti l 'ing w rk

The Cit C 110:11. ai 1' u ; ijr (Jui- -

thttion ballots anu us aenver to tne ; see the C tv of Lomswl'.e Ut here for
o. ernl clerks und the provls'-- of the Cincinnati list turning, the ejbin bnl-- a

Of the trvneidl Assembly jMssvd at antly llghUd bx U m ty and crowd, d
U( CkllWOluiM j , iw, whiiiii du,wth beautiful U ,m n mule a Picture nf

1B93,
in

co"
the

(nil

of of

p
'i

and 1 ui

for
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ilnmti at 6 p. m y ..The Morning
3. ir w . Jnsi ecied hfr yesterday John
T j"taghtv. who ft.u cahlrr anrl tok-ktrpr- r

f. r l'.- late- C'.pt J T Duffy for
r v r vi r. ind w ho h.is been with
'1 M It J C & Co in slnrf th--

i. f.t In buMmsi lier. has r Igiu'd
p f t'on as secretary and treasurer

f r eniupanj to boc.ime secretary and
r of the Now Amtrlcan Ice afid

rgt Company in this olty lie Is suc-
ceeded in the berMce of the M. R C. & C.
Co by Harry P. Sebolt, who has ben
In the service of the combine as clerk
for some time . Cipt Jim Rees leaves
for his hunu in Memphis In a few days.

RIVER TELEGRAMS.

Pittsburg, P.i , May 2 Special. The
stage of waiter at Davis Island at 6 o'clock
thla even'ng was 6 feet and still faJling.
At Herr's Island dam it registered 14.1
a'hove and 2 2 below A rise Is expected
from railn which fell y, but not

to permit the shipment of coal
The coal boats are bringing down loaded
fleuts for the next water.

Cincinnati, O., May 2. At 6

P. m. to-d- the stage of the Ohio river
wa.3 20 feet; rlsdng. Clear and warm.
To-da- arrivals were Gree-nwoo- from
Portsmouth, Courier from Mayeville, and
City f Cincinnati from Louisville. ThO
new district mspecMo-- offices for the

cf steam vessels on th Ohio river
were opened to-d- ay at Point Pleasant, W.
Va, The office at GplUpolls and Wheel-
ing have been abolished The E. R. An-
drews arrived at the mouth of the Kana-
wha with what was perhaps the largest
tow ever taken up the Ohio river by a
Kanawha towboat. She had w when
phe landed thirty-tw- o barges and four
fla.ts. The Coal Ctty, the lat of the Pitts-
burg coal fleet, arrived at the upper land-
ing y.

Madison, Ind., May 2. Special. River
17 4; rlwing. The Golden Rod passed.
Clear; warm.

Evansvfllle, Jnd., May 2. River 12.7; sta-
tionary. Cloudy; warmer.

Cairo. 111., May 2, River 27.8; falling.
Showers and cool. Departed: Katherlne,
lower Mississippi, 12 noon; W. Barrett,
upper Ohio, 4:30 p. m.

St. Louis, May 2. River stationary, 21

feet. Fair and. warm.
Memphis, Tenn.. May 2. Special. Riv-

er 23.4; a fall of 1.4 In twenty-fou- r hours.
Lighthouse tender Oleander departed for
Cairo on her quarterly tour of inspection
of post lights.

AS RESULT OF FALL

JOHN J. PENDERGIST DIES OP
BLOOD POISONING.

Amputation, of Arm In Effort To Save
His Life Proves Un-

availing.

John J. Penderglst, forty years old,
died shortly before 3 o'cJock yesterday
afternoon, at Sts. Mary and Elizabeth
Hospital, of blood poisoning resulting
from the amputation of an arm.

lve weeks ago Mr. Pendergist fell
on the sidewalk as he was leaving his
borne and broke his arm. The bone
did not knit well after being set and
blood poisoning set in. Amputation
was decided upon as the only hope of
saving his life, but it proved unavail-
ing.

Mr. Pendergist lived at 1915 High
avenue, and is survived by his wife
and three children. The funeral ser-

vices will be held Friday morning at
St. Patrick's church, the time not hav-
ing been decided. The burial will be
In St. Louis cemetery.

FISCAL COURT DECLINES

CENTRAL CITY'S OFFER.

Central City, Ivy., May 2. Special.
At a meeting of- - the Fiscal Court

of Muhlenberg county, held in Green-

ville, cijlzens of the county and Cen-

tral City offered a subscription of
$33,000 and a free site for the court-

house, provided the county seat Is re-

moved to Central City. The pledge
was made that the citizens of Central
City would raise the remainder of the
amount necessary to erect the new
courthouse without one cent of cost to
the tax payers. A large number of
people were assembled In town to-d-

and were disappointed when the news
came from Greenville that the Fiscal
Court had turned down this offer. Fur-
ther efforts will be made to induce the
Fiscal Court to accept.

WELL-KNOW- N SOUTHERN

. INDIANA EDITOR DEAD.

ML Vernon. Ind., May 2. Special.
Albert A, Sparks, one of the leading

Democratic editors of Indiana, died at
his residence on Bast Second street, at
6:15 this evening. ajed fifty-on- e years.
Death was caused by Blight's disease,
from which he had been suffering for
about a year. Mr. Sparks was a na-

tive of Shelby county, Ky. In 1879
he came to ML Vernon and purchased
the Democrat, which he edited until
1895. and then sold the paper and es
tablished the News. He was a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Sparks, for-

merly residents of Louisville. Mr.
Sparks was a forceful political writer,
end always stood for cleanliness and
decency In public and private life.

MISS TfllMLING, OF SHOALS,

IND., DIES IN INFIRMARY.

Miss Maggie Thimling, thirty years
old, died yesterday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock of blood poisoning at the Nor-
ton Infirmary. Miss Thimllngs home
is at Shoals. Ind., and she was taken to
the Infirmary for an operation, but her
condition grew suddenly worse and the
operation was not performed. Her
parents were at her bedside and vrill
take the body to their home for burial
probably y.

STRIKING BRICKMAS0NS

RETURN TO WORK.

Four of the brickmasons tvho struck
on the Paul Jones building Monday re-

turned to work yesterday and will con-
tinue to work until night,
when the union meets. The carpenters
and hodcarriers are still out. The
strike was declared because it was
claimed nonunion iron workers were
on the building. Work on the building
is not materially delayed.

DR. D. Y. ROBERTS ILL
IN UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL

Dr. D. Y. Roberts, of 1320 Third ave-
nue, is at the University Hospital suf-
fering with an attack of stomach trou-
ble and other complications. His con- -

,B DC"uuo
iaBl mffnc u was report eu mai ne wua
much unproved.

p H 1 D I fT D- -I fl D M ft I CRflDI HVCCwuuiULii juuniVML. uiiii uuitu
CONTRIBUTE TO 'FRISCO FUND,

The employes of the different de-

partments of the Courier-Journ- al yes-t- f
rla turned o er $75 in cash as a

w"UIUii'y ruin nnuutni u ine iunu iur
San Frinrisf.) sufferers.

Innuendo.
i tp'i'N s 1.1 hup. m pi ly vi 111

1. .A a l"i, a,i
r iguring on sonning ins insomnia pa- -

tntb to it, pei haps."

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Thot, J Duffy, etc to Eii Ahtoiroiltz
2d feet, nst side Prcslon strttt, 101 ftet
north of JtfYcrsjn, $30

The Bullock Lumber Company to Will-la-

A. Eubank, 90 feet, west side of
Eighteenth street, 100 feet south of Foree,
$800.

Qeorge Schuster to Vlrg. S. Fraz er.
of an acre, Jefferson county, J800,

cte
Hy. BuchmJIUr to F Ragollrsky, 2)

feet, north aide Greer-woc-d avenue, 10J

feet eapt of Twemty-e'ght- $7'j0.
Matthew Woodson to Margaret Neder,

30 feet, north side of Slevln street. 450

feet west of Twenty-fift- $400.
J. H G. Wallbaum to F Scheirlch, 125

feet, north line of Keats avenue and J.
Koentfg, 1275.

Charles T. D. Hoskms to Oscar M.
Weiser. 55 feat, west side of Stoll avenuw,
220 feet south of Frankfcrt. $1

Theresa Moellm&n to Hy. Vogt, 20 feet,
south sldo of Broadway, 242 feet ea&t of
First. $1, etc.

P. Winkler's Sons to Louis Dlnkesplel,
50 feet, north side of Elliott avenue, 1l2
feet west of Twenty --seventh, JL

Louie Dlnkelspi'el to A. P Winkler, 35

fet, east side of Third avenue, 105 feet
south of h:h $1.

F. G. Sprague, etc., to Geo. L. Rislnger,
30 feet, north side Morton avenue, 240

feet west of Edward, $2,800.
Esther II. White, etc., by Commlssfoirtr,

to AKce R IT. Slaughter, 30 feet, south
adds of Bismarck, 1.0 feet east of Twenty-eig-

hth, $1,800.
William Baumelster to Louis Stoke, 180

fejeL Eouth side of Payne street, 200 feet
north of Raymond. $1,800.

J. H. Joneo to W. S. Nicholson, lot 34,
block 20, Oakdale addition, $240.

R. H. Finzer to J. P. Foree Crockett,
GO feet, west sf!de of Thirty-eight- h street,
60 feet south of Orleans, $1.

J. R. Summers to Nora Geagen, etc.,
25 feet, north side of Main stret, 1 feet
west of Campbell, $1,500.

Mary B. Sullivan to Maggie Barnes, 35
feet, west side of Second street, 30 feet
south of Kentucky, $2,362.

MILLION DOLLARS

FOR PENSIONS

SECOND QUAKTEKLY PAYMENT
ATD LOCAL OFFICE BEGINS.

EXTRA CLERKS ON DUTY TO

HANDLE THE WORK.

NEWS AT THE CUSTOMHOUSE.

The second quarterly payment of the
year will begin in the office of the Pen-
sion Agent In Louisvlllle
morning, and $l$CO.00O In hard, cold
cash Is to be distributed among the
Government's beneficiaries who are
supplied from this office. A force of
nine extra clerks will be employed for
the first week or ten days getting out
the money In answer to the great mass
of vouchers that have been piling up
for the last week or so. All the pen-
sioners on the list of the local office
were once Kentucklans, and most of
them are residents of the State now,
although many have removed to other
parts of the country.

MaJ. A. T. Wood, Pension Agent, who
has been in Mt. Sterling for the past
two weeks recuperating, will return to
Louisville and resume his duties to-
morrow. During his absence Miss Sher-le- y

Gallagher, chief clerk in the oflice,
has been acting In his stead. She has
appointed Miss Sophie F. Schultz, who
has completed her probationary service
of six months, to a permanent clerkship
In the oflice.

Customhouse Notes.
N

Judge Walter Blackburn, County
Judge of Crittenden county, together
with C. B. Weldon, County Clerk, and
J. C. Belt, County Assessor, were visit-
ors at the Customhouse yesterday
morning. Judge Blackburn for- - eight
years was in the office of the United
Spates Marshal as chief deputy, and
resigned $Lt the election of George W.
Long to enter the duties of the office
of County Judge In his hortfe county.
He and the other officials who are with
him were returning from Frankfcrt,
where they went to protest against the
action of the Board of Equalization in
raising the tax rate in their county.

Henry C. Glllls, stenographer in the
office of the United States District At-
torney, has received a letter from his
brother, George Glllls, In Williamsburg,
to the effect that R. D. Hill, District
Attorney, has returned to his home
after several months spent in Florida,
and that he Is much Improved in htalth.
It is expected at the Customhouse that
Mr. Hill will be bock at work in his
office before the end of the month.

W. H. Mock, distributing clerk In the
Louisville post-offic- e, has sent his res-
ignation to Dr. T. H. Baker, and It has
been accepted. Louis A. Morris has
been appointed to the vacancy,. James
W. Locus has been appointed as sub-
stitute clerk in the same office.

The local Government inspectors of
steamboats yesterday morning made
the annual inspection of the steamer
Morning Star, owned by the Louisville
and Evansville Packet Company. The
Inspection was made while the boat
was at the wharf at the foot of Fourth
avenue, and resulted satisfactorily.

This morning the Inspectors will ex-

amine the gasoline towboat the Ollle S.,
recently launched by the Louisville
Point Lumber Company. The boat is
not large, and will be used by the com-
pany in the towing of rafts of logs
about the river around Towhead Island.

Judge Walter Evans, Marshal George
W. Long, al. H. Thatcher, Assistant
United States District Atorney A. G
Ronald, clerk of the United States
Court, and Commissioner Henry Cassln.
with other attaches of the court, will
conduct the regular May term of the
United States Court in Owensboro be-

ginning Monday. They will leave Douls-vi- ll

probably on Sunday.
James F. Nutty, chief clerk in the

office of Capt. Harry Burgess, United
States Engineer, has entered on the
seventeenth year of his service in that
office. In all that time, he said, as
he looked up from his work yesterday
afternoon, he has never seen the Ken-
tucky Derby.

C. E. Boulden, traveling Internal rev-
enue Inspector, Is engaged in his al

auditing of the books in the
office of Joseph A. Craft, Internal Rev-
enue Collector. The proceeding is per-
functory.

EARLY CANDIDATES FOR
STATE LEGISLATURE.

Wallace Brown, for two terms cir-

cuit clerk of Nelson county, has an-
nounced himself a candidate for the
Legislature. He wants to fill the
place held by B. P. Griff aby. Mr.
Brown ia . friend of Gov. Beckham,
and would vote for Gov. Beckham for
the United States Senate. It Is said
to be Mr. Grlgwby's Intention to run
for the State Senate to All the unex-
pired term of Senator Ben Johnson,
th e nom inee for Congress in th e
Fourth district. Mr. Grlgsby Is for
Gov. Beckham, also, for the Senate.
He will have Chariee M. Lewis, of
Shelby county, to oppose hfm, Mr.
Lewts being the candidate in Senator
McGreary's behalf.

Great Interest In Revival.
The revival services conducted by

Evangelist J. M. Rash, of Winchester,
Ky at the Central Christian church, at
Second and Kentucky streets, are in-

creasing in interest Dr Rash last
evening discussed "Our Plea " The
meetings will continue through the
week Preaching every evening at 7:45
o'clock.

Marriage Licenses.
Marilfige licences were issued

ti the following Adam F Y --

chim'aiid Can it G ruber F Williim
Schndrlmt i"r md Mane T'llrieli Mil-

ton Minter and Laura Helle StHh,
Bralnard Cross and Lula Mabel Stone,
Jeiry Tuinell and Georgie Hatlleld.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
l(iitM IO cuutH a llnr. AdverlTeZ

iin-ai- iiiiilc-- r tlilH homl reiteutt--tunitr lny in The Time Free
FOR SALE TwenU arren an the east

Mile of the Lou'svllle. Henderson and St
Louis railroad, near "Medora" station, 16
miles south of Union Station, Tenth andBroadway, suited to division into .tracts of
3 or more acres, with beautiful building
site on each.

Also, just west of same, 40 acres
In one tract. I can be seen at the office
of Thos. Bohannan, Jr . & Co., 247 Fifthave . or WHttpn tn nt US V. Rrnnilwnv
c,t IOWARTMILLER.
FOR SALE By FIDELITY TRUST CO.,

2 Fifth st. :

Family hotel, in central part of city,
having 48 rooms, doing good business;
owner's health not good, price low.

Farm of 70 acres, about 2 miles from
New Albany; suitable for dairy.

1612 Second st., fine residence of 9 rooms,
hardwootj floors and all conveniences.

Also several large Investment properties.
FOR SALE Store and" aDartment build

lng at Seventh and Broadway, this city.
Business and property valuations are
growing in direction of Broadway, and
there Is a fine future for this property
worthy of consideration of those seeklne
investments. FIDELITY TRUST CO., 212
Fifth st
FOR SALE If you want to buy or builda home, go to Second and Avery and see
In Avery Court the beet models in thiscity of complete, homes. Both
phones 414 for particulars.
FOR SALE Highland home: modern

frame, reception hall, hardwood
finish; stone foundation; lot 35x215 ft;price reasonable. Telephone Home 620,
Cumb. E. 477. 1026 Highland ave.
FOR SALE A COZY FARM HOME1

Good house, 25 a. on S. boundary
of Pewee Valley P. O. Stephen Schuler.

FOR SAXE MIS CELL ANE OTJS.

Rates IO cent a line. Advertise-ment n mi tier litis liciul nrc repeated
same day In The Times Free.

FOR SALE CASH REGISTERS New
and second-han- guaranteed by mak-

ers. Highest price paid for second-han- d

registers ; 424 W. Jefferson st. Both
'phones, 2C00.

FOR SALE Klotz Pure Ice Cream to
families, churches, picnics, parties, 'etc,

$1 per gallon: special rates on large or
ders. KLOTZ ICE CREAM WORKS, 519
E. Market. 'Phones 1092 and M. 965 Z.
FOR SALE The best bread on earth, just

like mother used to make MOTHER'S
BREAD. Save the labels and get pre-
miums aiid cash prizes. Read the big ads,.
FOR SALE 1 daylight Acetylene gas ma-

chine, little used; cheap If taken at once.
LEO. P. SPIES, m E. Jefferson.
FOR SALE A carload of good driving

and draught' horses. W. L. DRAKE &
CO.. 612 W. Jefferson.
FOR SALE Al wines ana liquors AU-

GUST HOLLENBACII. 243 Third.
FOR SALE "1906" RACY CLE S. JEF- -

FERIS, C66 Third.

FOR SALE TYPEWRITERS.
Hit tea 10 cents a line. Advertise-

ment n nmler this head nre repeated
tin me day In The Times Free.
FOR SALS First-clas- s second-han- d typewrit.

era of all make for Bale at the lowest prices.
Call or write UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
CO.. o. e. cor Fourth and Main ata

PERSONAL.
It n ten 10 cents n line. Advertise-

ment a under this head nre repented
nuic day In The Times Free.

PERSONAL Stuttering and stammering
cured by the world's greatest specialist,

PROF. O. H. ENNIS, of Chicago, located
at Wlllard Hotel. References from all
parts of the United States.
PERSONAL KATH ER INE PEAK,

PaJmrttft, 265 W. Jefferson st.; the oldest
writer and teacher; reads both, hands for
25 cents; teaches palmistry $1

LOST.

Hut eg 10 cent a n line. Advertlaemeutn under this head nre repented
mine day in The Times Free.
LOST Certificate of deposit, No. 529,005,

$1.&30; payment has been stopped. rd

if returned to GERMAN BANK.
LOST Sttk umbrella; ivory handle, with

s41ver rings around handle. Return to
228 Fourth ave., and receive reward.
LOSTBunch of keys, between Sixteenth

st. and Portland cemetery. Return to
108 Third st.; reward.
LOST RJmCess gold-fra- spectacles.

Liberal reward If returned to this office

RESTAURANTS.
Rates 10 cents a line. Advertise

ments nnder thla head nrc repentedname dnr In The Times Free.
HELLO EXCHANGE Tell everyone the

National Restaurant, 233 Fourth ave..
Is serving an elegant meal, 15c. Lunch
10c. Large beautiful dining-roo- quick
service; a la carte bill of fare, and

HELLO!
say our 10c box lunches are great.

BOARDING.
llntcs 10 cents a line. Advertise-

ments under this liead nre repeated
same day in The Times Free.
BOARDING Furn. rooms, with board.

Best of references. 1114 Second st,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Ilntes 10 cents a line. Advertise-
ments under this bend nre repeated
same day tn The Times Free.
FOR SALE By all dealers. Challenge

floor paint; the best wearing, sanitary
floor paint made. VAL. BLATZ PAINT
AND VARNISH CO., Manufacturers. 619
Shelby st. Both phones.

PLATING AND BRASS WORKS.

Rules 10 cents a line. Advertise
ments under this head are repeated
aine day in The Times Free.

HAIGHT & CO., 544 Fifth, brass castings
and nickel plating; chandeliers reflnl sh-

ed; tableware Bllverplated. Try Mexoline.

POULTRY.
llutes 10 cents a line. Advertisements nnder this head nre repeated

Mime day In The Times Free.
FOR BALE Incubators and brooders. Louis,

villa Pouitr- - Supply Co.. 800 E. Matfcet.

1,000 ARKANSAS

EXPECTED IN LOUISVILLE FOR
HOME-COMIN-

Col. Breck Jones Says Interest Dis-
played Astonished Him.

St. Louis, Mo., May 2. Col. Breck
Jones, president of the Mississippi Val
ley Trust Company, of this city, who
has just returned from a trip through
Arkansas, was much astonished to
learn of the- - Intense interest which Is
being manifested in that State in the
reunion of Kentucklans to be held In
Louisville In June. Ho said that at
least 1,000 former Kentucklans will go
from Arkansas points to Louisville for
that occasion.

Col Jones Is a Kentucklan and a
prominent member of the Kentucky So-

ciety of this city. He will be one of
the several hundred who will go with
the Kentucky Society's party to Louis-
ville. His trip through Arkansas was
an extended one and was made in his
private car.

"I never saw anything equal to it,"
.said Col Jones "I heard more
poisons talking about Kentucky's
Home-comin- g Week than about the
weather while I was in Arkansas. The
Kentucky Society in Little Hock, which
recently has been formed, is holding
big meetings once a week and the for-

mer Kentucklans of thai city can haid-l- y

wait for June to come. The rail-

road men tt 11 nif th U there is no
doubt that at least 1,000 persons will
go fiom Arkansas to Kentucky."

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
It u ten 10 cents n line. Advertise-

ments under tils Hentl nrc repeated
same dn In The Times Free.

WANTED LADIES' AND GENTLE-
MEN'S GARMENTS DRY CLEANED;

BEST WORK GUAR A NTEED.
CLOTHES SPONGED AND PRESSED
TW ICE A WEEK FOR $1 PER MONTH;
ALL WORK C ALLED FOR AND DELIV-
ERED PROMPTLY BOTH PHONES
19J4 PIEDMONT PRESSING CLUB. C33
POL R1 II AVE
WANTED Business Books opened, exam-

ined balanced, adjusted, temporarily or
permanently managed or kept at very
reasonable charge. W. H. TRUMAN,
public accountant and auditor, 061 Fourth.
Cumb phone 1609Y.

WANTED Everybody" to eaT KlotzPure
Ice Cream. 1 per gallon; special rates

on large orders. KLOTZ ICE CREAM
WORKS, 510 E. Market. Home 'phone
1092, Cumb. Main 965-- Z.

WANTED For fine piano tuning and re-
pairing see J. F HALBISCH, 30 years'

experience, established 15 years; pianos
bought and sold. 522 E. Jefferson st. Home
tel. 2278.

WANTED To buy ola feathers, furni-
ture, carpets and stoves. E. HYMAN, 137

E. Market. Home 'phone 727; Cumb. Male
3181 Z. Prompt attention to all orders.
WANTED To press your clothes; suits

eponged and pressed, 40c; pants, 10c.
Called for and delivered. A, FRANKEN-
STEIN, Masonic bldg. Both 'phones.
WANTED You to know we put new Hrcs

on baby buggies and JEF-FERI- S,

6G6 Third. Tel. 24S8.

WANTED To buy bicycles, all kinds.
Phone 5614. SMITH BICYCLK COM-

PANY, 513 Third at.
WANTED House painting and interior

decorating. HOLT BROS.. 618 Third st
WANTED All kinds of masks and

for rent. ICUPRION, BOS Fifth.

WANTED TO RENT.
Hates 10 cents n llne. Advertise-ment- s

nnder (Ills hentl nre repented
same dny In The Times Free.
WANTED-- To rent a strictly modern 8

to residence south of Oak street,
for occupancy June 1; family of four: no
small children. Address Z 102, this office.

WANTED MALE HELP.
Ilntes 10 cents a line. Advertise-

ments under this hrad are repented
same dny in The Times Free.
WANTED Would you really accept fine

salaried bookkeeping position? Open-
ings are constantly offered competent
bookkeepers; by training under experts in
six weeks your efficiency as an account-
ant can be greatly Increased, and for fine
openings you are cordially Invited to call.
W. H. TRUMAN, expert accountant, 551

Fourth ave.
WANTED Men to learn barbr trade. Have

just moved Into our new building. Since
buying out the Cincinnati Barber School Co.,
we have been obliged to seek larger quarters.
All modern facilities, electric massage; few
weeks completes; special inducements; little
expense. Write for catalogue. Moler Barber
College, Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTED Good strong man of powerful
build to take position necessitating the

handling of heavy material; must know
how to read and write; good permanent
position to the right man, who can give
good references. Address C C 80 this of-

fice.
WANTED 5.000 PEOPLE Fine places

and high wages fop all farmers, gar-
deners, dairymen, men with wives, hotel
cooks, clerks, mechanics, porters, drivers,
welters, boys, etc. Enter name at DR.
MILLER'S, 226 Third st. Places free.
WANTED 100,000 plumbers, plasterers,

bricklayers for San Francisco; we pre-
pare you in few weeks; union card guar-
anteed. Free catalogue. Coyne Bros. Trade
Schools, New York, Chicago, St. Louis.
WANTED For the U. & Marine Corps

men between ages of 21 and 33; an op-
portunity to see the world. For full in-
formation apply in person or by letter to
230 W. Jefferson st., Louisville. Ky.

WANTED Photo-e- n gravers for open
shop; good wages to first-cla- men.

JAHN & OLLIER ENGRAVING CO.,
Chicago, 111. '

WANTED Electrical workers. None but flrat-clas- a

men need apply. State experience and
number of years employed as wl reman. Make
written application to lltrx C37, Cincinnati- -

WANTED First-clas- s carpenters, car
builders, Inside wood finishers, black-

smiths and laborers; good wages Write
or apply at CINCINNATI CAR CO.,
Winton Place, Cincinnati. w

WANTED Hustling boy, over 16 years of
age, to carry morning route in West

End. Apply Room 33 Courier-Journ- al

Office Building, 515 Fourth ave.
WANTED A first-cla- candy maker for

fine retail trade to go South; good
wages and steady employment. J. E.
DOWE, 1000 Fulton st.
WANTED Channel iron wire workers;

best pay; steady work. LASAR-LET-ZI-

MFG. CO., Sixteenth and O'Failon
sts., St. Louis, Mo.
WANTED Harness makers. Steady

work, best pay. Apply TUTTLE &
CLARK, 188 Jefferson ave., Detroit,
Mich.
WANTED Coachman in private family;

city references required; name previous
employers. Address T 125, this oflice.
WANTED STBNOG RAPH E R with some

experience, $10 month. HAMMERLE,
Clerical Employment, Columbia bWg.

WANTED At once, 2 Job press feeders;
one who understands the Universal

presses; at Hancock and Main sts.
WANTED Paperh angers. Apply P. O.

Box S16, Cincinnati, O. Steady work;
union prices to nonunion men.
WANTED An experienced presser on

coats and skirts. Apply at HUSCH
BROS., S Fourth ave.
WANTED Office boy. Call at 411 W.

Main st. Thursday evening, between 5
and 6 o'clock. LAID CO. -
WANTED COLLECTOR, good penman,

$30 monitth. HAMMERLE, Clerical Em-
ployment, Columbia bldg.

WANTED At once, one first-cla- coat-- '
maker, to leave city. Apply H. W.

REESE, 521 W. Main st.
WANTED Drill press hand, office boy,

cement finishers. Apply 8 to 10 and 12 to
1 at 312 Tyler bldg. '

WANTED A typesetter for county week-
ly. Address the HENRY NEWS,

Eminence, Ky.
WANTED B oy . over 16 yea rs of a ge.

Apply F. A. MENNE, factory Wenzel
and Main sU.
WANTED A few first-clas- s nonunion

carpenters. Apply S to 10 and 12 to 1. 312
Tyler bldg.
WANTED Men to Interest tneir wives

and families in the MOTHER'S BREAD
contest.
WANTED Good barber; $12 per week

guaranteed VICTORIA HOTEL.
WANTED Young man for delivery work.

WILLIAMS HESSENGER CO.

WANTED Colored porter for furniture
store. Apply 425 E. Market.

WANTED House painters. F. I. Brocar,
804 W. Jefferson st

WANTED Press feeders, 239 Third st.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
"7tnTeHlo"e Advertise-
ments nnder this head nrc repented
mime day In The Times Free.
WANTED Cooks, nousekeepers and

maids to order only MOTHER'S
BREAD. Then save the labels and get
premiums and votes in the big cash con-
tests
WANTED Girls to help in stock: bright,

active girls can make rapid advance-
ment. H. J. GUTMAN A CO . 521 Fourth.

WANTED Lnd cashier, must have ref-
erence. Apply after 1 p m to MR PE-

TERSON. Fontaine Ferry Park

WANTED $10 and up will start women In
good paving business at home. See M.

WHITE. il2 E. Gray st.

WANTED 5 ladles; house-to-hou- can-
vassing, $1 day and carfare. Room 61,

5f.i Fourth st.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

Itntes 10 cents n line. Advertise
ments under this liend tiro repented
nine dny In The Times Free.

WANTED Office man, manager and
chief accountant of unlimited pxperlence

and high qualification Is upon for engage-
ment with appreciate e buMnrs con-
cern Address S A RKKI-WV- , c.iro W.
II TR1 MAN. public accountant and aud-

itor VI Oll! th
ANTED Portion h 1 uing man, a

book keeper or l.i....u. 104. id, ac-

curate, best of references Address Care
l , 1U L. I'lvadwaj, uti.

WANTED SALESSIEN.
Hut en 111 cenln a 'lliic "Ad vcrUse-meiit- a

nmler this head lire repeated
nine day la The Times Free.

WANTED Traveling salesman to 1

sadd ery and ha rnes n Geo rgia an d
Florida; murt be Identified wi'th the trade
and know the saddlery business No ap-
plication considered without references
WHITNEY & SLOO CO . LTD., New Or-
leans, La. P. O. Box 89.

WANTED Salesman, experienced hat
man to represent us In Southern Till- -

Also want men with trade in
Western Kentucky, Western Ten no woe,
Alabama or Mississippi. MENDEL.
BERMAN & CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED Salesmen, city and road,
high-grad- e proposition and rapid ad-

vancement to hustlers. 345 Fifth, room 9.

WANTED For ctty trade; experienced
CALENDAR SALESMAN

for Chicago house O 96, this office.
WANTED Competent salesmen of good

standing can learn of good proposition
by addressing L 71. this oflice.
WANTED 2 more Bales men; good prop-

osition with advancement. 707 W. Jeff'n.

wanted "Agents.
Kates IO cents n line. Advertise-ments under this henil nre repcutcd

same day In The Times Free.
WANTED San Francisco Great Disaster-O- nly

$1.00 bonk. Far outsells higher priced
books. Large, fully Illustrated. Extra terms.
Freight paid. Credit given. Outfit fne. Ztegler
Co.. 215 Locust st , Philadelphia. Pa,

MONEY TO LOAN.

Rates 10 cents n line. Advertise-ments nnder this head nre repeatedsame dny In The Times Free.
UNION LOAN AND SECURITY CO.,
LOANS ON FURNITURE, PIANOS.

LOANS ON SALARY OR ANY SE-
CURITY.

LOWEST RATES. YOUR OWN TERMS.
UNION LOAN AND 8ECURITY CO.,

413 WEST MARKET STREET,
SECOND FLOOR.

HOME PHONE, 1516. OUR AGENT
WILL CALL.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
LOANS ON FURNITURE,

PIANOS. HORSES and WAGONS, ETC.,
ALSO ON PLAIN NOTE

ON SALARY; PAYMENTS. TO SUIT INCOME.
FIDELITY LOAN CO.,

602 FOURTH, SECOND FLOOR.
$5.00 to $200.

WE LOAN ON FURNITURE,
PIANOS, HORSES, WAGONS, ETC..

Without Removal.
LONGEST TIME LOWEST RATES.

Easy Payments Strictly Private.
AMERICAN LOAN CO.,

422. W. Jefferson St., second floor.

WE LOAN THE PEOPLE
On Furniture, Pianos or Salary.

Low rates. Private and Confidential.
KENTUCKY LOAN CO.,

Room 1, 423 Fourth. Home 2495.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
and others upon their own names, with-

out security; cheapest rates; easiest pay-
ments; offices In t6 principal cities; save
yourself money by getting our terms first
TOLMAN, Room 319 Equitable bldg.

FALLS CITY LOAN CO.,
Private loans on furniture, pianos, etc.

Lowest rates and best terms guaranteed,
FALLS CITY LOAN CO.,

407 Fourth, cor. Jefferson. Above tea store.
NATIONAL LOAN COMPANY,

Loans on salary, furniture, any security,
AT HALF RATES ASKED BY OTHERS.
327 W. Market st, bet Third and Fourth,

Second floor. Opposite Bacon's.
PATRONIZE HOME CAPITAL.

WE do all that others claim to do.
LOUISVILLE LOAN CO.,

Room 1 Courier-Journ- al bids-- , 515 Fourth.

POjR RENT HOUSES.

II at en 10 cents n line. Advertise-ments nnder this licml nre repented
same dny In The Time Free.
FOR RENT By FIDELITY TRUST CO.,

20G-2- Fifth st:
RESIDENCES.

925 Fourth st, beautiful new resi-
dence, 10 or 12 rooms, complete
In all appointments; per month. ?S3 33

1807 Second st, residence, 10 rooms,
furnace, stable; possession May
1; per mOnth t DO 00

935 Third st, 12 rooms; suitable for
boarding house; per month ;.. 75 00

1437 Second st., 9 rooms, natural as
and conveniences; per month.... 35 00

1206 Hepburn ave., 12 rooihs, beauti
ful lot; per month.

212 W. St Catherine, 8 rooms and
conveniences; per month 32 50

221S V. Main, brick, 6 rooms; per
month 17 00

22S E. Madison, 7 rooms and conven-
iences; per month 27 50

1 Ormsby Place, beautiful new
home, all conveniences; per mo.. 65 00

1062 Third st, handsome residence, 10
rooms, stable, etc.; per month.. 75 00

FLATS.
1105 Third st, first floor, 6 rooms, all

conveniences; per month 27 50
G24 Fourth, second floor, 5 rooms, all

conveniences; per month 40 00

STORE.
514 E. Market st; per month 20 00

FOR RENT
If looking for a home,

cee my large list
of "For Rents."

BRUNER, Rent Agent, 335 Fifth.
FOR RENT 2407 Second, 9 rooms; hard-

wood; breakfast room; hot water fur-
nace; $50; (furnished, $60). H. L. MEANS,
Equitable bldg. Tel. 1730. .

FOR BENT APABTHENTS.
Hates IO cents a line. Advertisements nnder this head are repeated

snmo tiny In The Times Free.
FOR RENT From June 1; furnished

apartment in The St. James. Address
W. R. NOBLE, Columbia bldg.

FOR BENT FURNISHED R001I&
Itntes IO cents a line. Advertise-

ments nnder thM head arc repeated
mme dny In The Times Free.
FOR RENT Elegantly furnished rooms,

single or en suite; modern in every re-
spect; both telephones and Janitor serv-
ice. 714 W. Chestnut st.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms ror young

men; low prices; Annex, 729 Third.
FOR RENT Firs furmsned rooms.

783 Third st. References.

FOB LEASE.
Ilntes IO cents u line. Advertise

ments nnder this head nre repented
same day- in The Times Free.
FOR LEASD-- On K. and I. B. Co. rail-

way, along the canal, near Eighteenth
st, lots suitable fbr coat or lumber yard
or small factory. ROWAN BUCHANAN,
Owner, 518 W. Jefferson st, 2d floor.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Rates IO cents a line. Advertise
ments under this head are repeated
same dny in- - The Times Free.
SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE AND

BUSINESS AGENCY. 416 W. JEF-
FERSON ST. BOTH 'PHONES.

Gents' furnis-hing- goods and notion
store. E Market St.; $2,RV.

Cigar stand bargain, $150.
Furnished rooming house, $300
W. Market-sit- . ealoon, $1,200.

E. Jefferson-s- t. saloon, $1,400
Central grocery and meat market, $o00.
E. Broadway grocery and meats, $700.
Central 'saloon, $1,500
City real estate and farms JOHN

WOOD, Prest.
SAN FRANCISCO Btfi-- r and After the

Earthquake Lirge piitrlul .ilbum, fin-
est authentic photogr pha cxtnut Sent
prepaid for 2&c Bllei l,itpral discount to
Hgentst Balloon Rmt Publishing Com-
pany, 311 V. Fourth st., Los Angeles, CaJ.
PROMOTERS and investors, attention-Crip- ple

Creek Gold Mining Co. owns 50

acres (patented claims). Will sell easy
terms. Snap. MILLER & MILLER, Box
640, Denver, Col.

WANTED Partner, man or wonwm or
married couple, wtili $150. one-ha- lf

, to op-- offices and travtl. Ad-

dress E 4$. this office

AN established business for sale, $4j0 re-

quired; exceptional opportunity. Ad-
dress K 71. this office. f

UPHOLSTEBING.
lint en 10 rents 11 line. Advertise

ments under this hend nre repented
nine ilnv In The Times Free.

VPlTOl STIRRING in all its branch-1"- ,

li ur' l.itbtr Work etc ur
representative call and show you our line
of coverings Call telephone 2217. G.

BlTT.i:uS SONS, 525 57 First st.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Louisville Nashville r. r
Rtations, Tenth nnl H- - n iwiv mrl First end.

Water Mt reels. Cli t iki i Pi ro sr Mala mid
Fourth streets. E"tli Hi m. - n.,s

Da'ly. iDnHv, extt-p- Huii'lm P. Httnday.
a Stops ot fourth sf 't en kt

Union Station, T"t2i nd Bicadway.
e. Arrlra,

Cincinnati and East 3 r,nifli 30am
Cincinnati and East ... . 1" s 'am a 9 J0ri)t
Cincinnati and Knst i n 2 41pm
Cincinnati and Baft 1 7 ' im ali ii' i'uMobile and New Orleans 'j .ii'iui jo iaMemphis and Uot Hprlugm y Mj.m 6 jo am
Atlanta New Orleans and

Memphis 2.ioam
Nasovfllo and Atlanta ... 1 (Mipua
Nashville and Chattanooga . oiara 7rtKpra
Bowline Green Accommo.. . t 5 oopm ti0:0onai
Knoxrill Express . . 8 r0pm 8 00.1a.
Knoxvlllc Mall h in.im
Frankfort and Lexington.. a 1 7 tiitm a
Frankfort and Lexington at 1 Ma t 6 pia
Bard? town and 8prfngfleM
Bards town and SprfngUeld. 1 7 joam t 5 3pni
Iebanon and Greensbure t r, iv.m tw onum
LaOraure Interurbfln a t trjim ftU2 mpnt
LaClrange Interarban an wpmai ftJGym

Bai&my Trtu,
Frankfort and Lexington a ft ypm ai0:icar
Rowling Qroen Accommo Upm li)u9am
Bardstown and Hprlngfleld... 0fm DSam
Lebanon and Oreenbarg... . 9:3ttm 10 :00a niLaQrange Intorarban a SiJtfpni a 10 jQam

From First and Water-Stre- et Station.
Cincinnati and East t 7:20am t 7.35pm
Frankfort Accommodation... t 4 :00pm t 8 W)Atn

Bloomtield Accommodation... 50pm t fOpjo
Bloom field Accommodation .. t 4pni
Bloomtleld Accommodation SttVtpm 8 9:U0od

Ancboraee, Pewee Valley and LaG ranee.
Week-Da- y Trains. Sunday Trains.
Leave. Arrlre. Leave. Arrive.
C:00 am 7:0 am am 8:00 am
7:20 am 8:00 am 10:25 am 12:00 no
9:00 am 10:10 am 1:15 pm 2:15 pm
8:00 pm 5:10 pm 3:00 pm 4:10 pra
4:00 pm 5:50 pm 6:40 pm Si50 pm
6:40 pm 7:45 pm 7:30 pm 10:13 pm
6:30 pm 10:15 pm

Shelbyville and Intermediate Stations.
Week-Da- y Trains. Sunday Trains.
Leave. Arrive. Leave. Arrive.

:30 am 7:20 am 7:30 am 8:10 am
1:00 am 8:20 am 8:15 am 9:10 am

10:30 am 9:20 am 1:50 pm 11:20 am
1:50 pm 11:20 am 8:iS pm i:10 pm
3:45 pm 1:30 pm 5:00 pm 4:60 pm
6:00 pm pm 8:15 pm 7 pm
6:15 pm 7:00 pm 8:15 pm 933 pm
8:15 pm 9:35 pm
Through Pullman Bleeping- car on the 1 p.m.

train to New York, on the 2:45 a. m. train to New
Orleans and Memphis, and on the 8 p. m. train to
Knoxvllle, and on the 9:30 p. m. train to Memphla,
Uot Springs and New Orleans.

SOUTHKltTV RAILWAY IN KEMTUCKT
(Inc.) Seventh Street Station:

ST. LOUI3 AND THE WEST.
' Southern Arrow." 9 a. m., dally, Prince-

ton, Mt. Vernon. Central la and SU Louis. Re-
turning arrives at 7:15 p, m.

Evansville txpress. 7:30 a. m., dally. Evans-
ville, Princeton, Huntlngburg, Rockport and)
Onnelton. Returning ar. 6:40 p. m.

"St Louis Limited." 10:15 p. m., dally,
Princeton. Mt, Vernon. Ontralla and St. Louis.
Solid train to St. Louis. Returning ar, 7:10 a.m.

Evansville Limited, S p. m . daily.
Rockport, Troy. Tell City Canneltoa

and Evansville. Returning ar. 12:35 p m.
TO FLORIDA AND THE SOUTHEAST.

Trains leave 4th-av- e. crossing 20 minutes later.
No. 5 Accommodation, e:10 a. m.. daily,

Shelbyville, Lawrenceburg, Versailles and Lex-
ington, Ilarrodsburg and DanvDJe. Returning
ar. 6:15 p. m.

No 1 "Florida Limited," 7:50 a. m.. dally,
Lexington, Lawrenceburg, Harrodsburs and
Danville Returning ar. 8 p. m.

No. 23 "Atlanta Special," 7:43 p. ro.. dally,
to Lexington, Ilarrodsburg and DanvlUe.through
service to Knoxvltle, and sleeper, dally, to
Chattanooga, ar. 6:30 a m., connecting wltQ
sleeper arriving Atlanta 11:59 a. m.

No.' 9 Accommodation, 3:30 p. m., dally,
Shelbyville, Iawrencburg'. Lexington, Ilar-
rodsburg. Danville and Georgetown. Returnlnc
ar, 10:40 a. m.

BIG FOUR ROUTE (New York Central
Lines) Depot, Seventh 'and River:

FROM LOUISVILLE.
Dally, except Sunday, S a. m., for Indian-spoil- s,

Terra Haute. Mattoon, Chicago. Greene-burg- -,
Anderson, Alexandria, Wabash. KIkbart

Kites and Benton Harbor. Returning arrives
at 0:30 p m.

Dally, 8:10 p. m., for Greensburg, Indian-
apolis. Peoria, Lafayette and Chicago. Re-
turning ar. 7:30 a. m.

FROM CINCINNATI.
No, 46, daily, 8:30 a. m., for Cleveland, Buf-

falo, New York and Boston.
No. 20. "TwentlKh Century Limited," dally,

3 p. m.. for Cleveland. Albany and New Yorlc.
No. IS, dally. 0:30 p. m , for Cleveland. Buf-

falo, New York and Boston.
No. 23. dally, 0:40 p. m., for Cleveland. Buf-

falo, New Yorlc and Boston.
No. 6. dally. 8:35 a. m.; No. 10. dally. I

p. rn., and No. 2, dally, 0:C0 p. m., for Day-
ton, Toledo and Detroit.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL Seventh St. Depot.
Seventh and river. City ticket office. Fourth

and Market, directive sunaay, April xj, 19W:
Leave. Arrive.

Memphis and New Orleans. 9:40pm 7:50am
Memphis and New Orleana.l2:01pni 6 :33pm
Paduoah and Fulton 7 31am 4:55pm
Central City Accom B:30pra 8:15am
Bllsabethtown and Hodgeo- -

vllle 7:31am 4 55pm.
Ellzabethtown and Ilodgen- -

ville B:30pm 8:13am
Owensboro 12 K1 pm 4 :55pm
1 1 opk In s vlll e 1 2 :01 pra 5:35pm
California points, through

car Tuesdays 0:40pm 6:35pm
All trains run dally, except no Sunday aervica

to ESlsabethtown, HodgenvlUe nr Owen bora

SUIIUniJAN LINES TIME TABLES In
effect Juno 1. 1903:

Pewee Valley LlQe. To Beard. Ky.
From Fifth and Green First car leaves 0

a. m. Every half hour thereafter,
prospect L!n To Prcfinect, Ky.

From Third and Jefrerson First carTS:25 a,
m. After that on the hour.
Jeffersontown Line To Jefrersontown. Ky.

From Sixth, and Jefferson Flrat car 6 a. m.
After that IB minutes after the hour.
Salt River Line To Valley Station. Ky.

From Fourth and Jeffereon First car 4:45 a,
m. After that 45 minutes after the hour.
Okolona Line To Okolona, Ky,

From Fourth and Jefferson First car 630 a,
m. After that 0 minutes after the hour.

BIONON ROUTE: Chicago, Indlanapolla and
Louisville Railway iStation, Tenth and

Broadway. Trains pacs 14th and Main 14 min-
utes later)- -

No. 6, dally, 806 a. m.. for Bloomlngton,
Lafayette and Chicago. Parlor and Dining
Cars. Returning arrive 6:57 p. m.

No. 6 dally, 8:06 a. m., for French LIclc
Returning ar 6:B7 p. m

No 8 daily, except Sunday. 2:10 p. m.; for
French Lick and Bloomlngton. Returning ar.
10:30 a. m.

No, 4 dally, 8:21 p. m.. for Bloomlngton.
Lafayette and Chicago. Returning ar. 6:59

t CAV Tl HTTP 7 villi .vi 11 TTftnr1T-- .

son and St. Louis Railway Union Station.
Tenth and Broadway. City ticket office, 230
Fourth avenue. EfTectlve April 1:

Dally Mall, for St. Loula. Owensboro. Hen-

derson and Evansville. leaves 8:10 a. m. Ar.
7:35 p. m.

Night Express, for St. Louis, Owensboro,
Henderson and Evansville, leaves 9 p. m. Ar.
7

'Accommodation, for Evansville, Owensboro
and Henderson. leaves 4:55 p. m. Ar. 12;3B
p. m.
LOUISVILLE Jfc SOUTHERN INDIANA

TRACTION CO. .2avt
Flrit car from Louisville 0:50 a. m.

Thereafter every IB minutes. Cars paes Jef.
fersonvlllo for Louisville or New Albany at 12,
27, 42 and 57 minutes past th hour. Leaves
Last car from New Albany 11. ,15pm

Lat car from Louisville 12 35am
Sliver Hills cars connect with Interurban cars

at First and Spring sts.. New Albany

lng East Leave ijexingion, .in. . any, ex-
cept Sunday, 7:15 a. rru; No. 2. dally, except
Sunday, 2:23 p. m-- Ar. Jackson 11:30 a. ro.
ami 0.10 p. m.

Coming West Leavd Jackson, dally, except
Sunday. No. 3. 2:25 v. m.: No 1, dally, except
Sunday, 0:25 a. m. Ar. Lexington 0:05 p ra.
and a. m .
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RARE EVENT

Will Be Diamond Jubilee of
the Very Rev. Father Faller.

SIXTY YEARS AS PRIEST OF
CATHOLIC CHURCH.

MANY PROMINENT BISHOPS TO

TAKE PART.

WILL TAKE PLACE JULY 5.

Preliminary arrangements have been
made by members of St. Mary's Cath-
olic church at New Albany for the cele-

bration of the diamond Jubilee of the
rector, the Very Rev. E. M. Faller, who
entered the priesthood of the Catholic
church sixty years ago. Tho celebra-
tion will be held in St. Mary's Catholic
church Thursday, July 5, the date on
which the Rev. Father Faller celebrat-
ed his first mass. A meeting of mem-

bers of St. Mary's was hold in St. Jo-

seph's Hall Tuesday night, and after
an informal discussion an adjournment
was taken to Thursday night of next
week, when the various committees
having charge of the details will be
announced.

It is expected that 100 clergymen from
the Catholic parishes of Indiana and
Kentucky will be present at the cele-

bration, together with a number of the
Bishops of Indiana, Kentucky, Ohio and
Illinois. Solemn high mass will be
celebrated that morning by tho Rev.
Father Faller, and the sermon will be
preached In English by the Rev. Frank
Roell, formerly associate rector of St.
Mary's, and now in pastoral charge of
St. Anthony's, at Richmond, Ind. An
interesting programme of exercises for
the day will be prepared, and souv-
enirs appropriate to the occasion will be
distributed. Several leading citizens of
New Albany, irrespective of church af-
filiations, will deliver addresses.

This will be a rare ceremonial, as less
than a score of clergymen of the United
States have been sufficiently long in
the service to celebrate nelr
Jubilee, the sixtieth anniversary of their
entrance into the priesthood. The ob-
servance to be held in New Albany
will exceed greatly in interest the gol-
den jubilee of Father Faller, held in
St Mary's July 12, 1896, which, at that
time, was the most impressive ever
witnessed In Southern Indiana. The
Rev Father Faller is now over eighty
years oid, and Still preserves much of
his former vigor and activity.

IAWYERS TO SPEAK

At Second of Series of Commercial
Club Meetings.

The second of the series of special
meetings inaugurated by Adam Helm-berge- r,

president of the New Albany
Commercial Club, will be held ht

in Carnegie Library Hall, that city.
The subject for discussion will be "New
Albany From a Lawyer's Point of
View " Talks of from ten to twenty
minutes will be made by Judge John
M. Paris, whose subject will be "Beauty
fcKmlfled by Imagination;" Judge John
JL Weathers, "The Duty of a Lawyer
to His City;" Henry E. Jewett, "Ways
and Means," and George H. Hester,
"Civic Spirit and Pride." Those inter-
ested in the welfare of the city, espe-
cially the women, are invited to at-
tend.

The first of the series held Thursday
night of last week, and conducted by
persons of the city connected with the
educational Institutions, was a great
success In every particular. The next
meeting will be held in Carnegie Li-
brary Hall Thursday night of next
week, and five well-know- n ministers
will deliver addresses.

J. W. Minister Dies.
John "William Munster, an old resi-

dent of New Albany, died yesterday
at his home, 620 West Spring street,
that city, after an illness of several
weeks. He was seventy-fou- r years
old, and Is survived by his daughter,
Mrs. Joseph J. Murphy, and his son,
John W. Munster, Jr., his wife having
died nine years ago. For many years
he conducted an extensive blacksmith-In- g

establishment at Pearl and Spring
streets, where the Federal building
now stands, but for the last twenty
years he had been engaged In the
grocery business at West Seventh and
Spring streets, and had met with great
success financially. He was a devout
member of Holy Trinity Catholic
churcfh, and his funeral will take place
from, that house of worship
afternoon.

Abstinence Society Officers.
Holy Trinity Total Abstinence Socie-

ty, one of the largest and most pros-
perous temperan ce organ 1 zat Ions In
Indiana, has elected the following offi-
cers for the ensuing year: P. W. Ken-
nedy, president; Peter Fougerousse,
vice president; John McBarron, secre-
tary; Joseph Bruns, treasurer; John
Parsons, marshal; Michael Thornton,
Sr., trustee for the East End; Michael
Welch, trustee for the West End. The
society was established in New Albany
nearly twenty-fiv- e years ago by the
late Rev. John B. Kelly, rector of Holy
Trinity, and has been a potent factor
lor good in that community. It now
has a membership of over 300, and Is
rapidly increasing. Next Sunday
afternoon, at Holy Trinity Catholic
church, In that city, the members will
be reobllgated for the coming year.

Wife Charges Cruelty.
Rebecca A. Brown filed a suit in the

Floyd Circuit Court at New Albany
yesterday against James F. Brown, in
which she prayed that she be granted
a decree of divorce. The alleged
grounds of the action are cruel and
inhuman treatment, habitual drunken-
ness and failure to provide. Custody
of their child, Olive Brown, aged nine
months, is demanded. They were
married November 4, 1903, and on
March 21, 1905, the plaintiff avers,
the conduct of the defendant was such
that she was compelled to leave him.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
IN NEW ALBANY.

Fred Taylor, a palmist, was arrestedyesterday afternoon by Patrolman Martin
on the charge of pursuing his vocation
w'thout a license He will have a hear-
ing In the Clt Court

Arrangements are being made by Sa-
lem Lodge, Knights of Pythias, for the
erection of a new Castle Hall that will
be ono of the handsomest buildings of
the kmd in Smithwn Indiana.

David Scnmon, who lives on the o'd
V.ncennes r m1 north of the cltv. r port-
ed to the p"li that his home hid been
eni.fi d by some unknown person and a
piFt"i and othfr articles of valui stolen

Cnllectioi ; of internal revenue from
th w Allan division for last irmnth
w. re Beer, M". cigars. $504, mlm , n
$'4. total, $J 4m. t4 In the earn- - pf rndtheie were luJ wholesale liquor d alt isBtampa lssm d

The publ m hooN of the city closedypstertmy fw th. nnrmnder of the week
and about llft nt the teichot s left on
th mail bo it im niht for Cincinnati
tn attend Oi "i Pt-- tt and isit the
G' bonis of t h

Mrs TJ) 1 In n of till rit hi
composed a t 'ul mmli ided " Ju

press Tw , ih it mm s - !

come ery p in Mi- - rhomi" ,i isat 7i3 Kast Ertgrtn bticti and w ia
Miss Tlllle Weinman

Kfw Albany Companj No r T'n form
Bank K nights of P tuins under own-Di-

U oi t ipu W J Tmki ulii ntti
i

Dr. lyon s
PERFECT

Cleanses and Beautifies the teeth
and purifies the breath.

Used by people of refinement for
over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

the laying of the corner stone of the new
Pythian Temple at Indianapolis next
Tuesday and will have part In the grand
street parade.

Bu ill ding permits have ben issued aa
follows: E, T. Slider, two-stor- y residtneo
on Water street, neur East Fifth to ccst
$3,000; James Ray, repVra to residence on
Main street, between West Second and
Third streeto, $100; Mrs. W. E. Hinckley,
cottage on East Spring, between Jay and
Silver, 11,000.

In the bowling contests at the alleys
on Pearl street Tuesday night the Her-
cules won two out of three games from
the Antlers. the oionels and
Crescents w!ll roll three games and to-
morrow night the league season will close
with three games between the Cubatfuros
and Shamrocks.

John Nichols was arrested by Patrol-
man Martin on a charge of provoke. He
had been chided by the officer for mis-
conduct and retaliated by making some
alleged Impudent remarks to him. He
was arraigned in the City Court and
Judge Paris let him go with a reprimand
on account of his youth.

Henry Frick, formerly of this city, a
member of Pawnee Tribe of Red Men,
died Tuesday evening at Peoria, III.,
where he had been employed. He was a
son of Henry Frick, Sr., S9 Gait street.
His body arrived here last night and the
funeral will take place this afternoon
from Kraft's undertaking establishment.

The Y. M. C A. now has a member-
ship list of 445. with six guarantees, mak-
ing a total of 451. Two months ago the
boaid of directors agreed that if tn
list reached 450 by Muy 1 a new floor
would be placed in the gymna&lum for
roller skating. Tho lumber has already
been received and the floor will be laid at
once.

The Union Trust Company, of In-
dianapolis, as administrator of the estate
of the late W. C. DePauw, has transferred
to George Seibert thirty-seve- n lots In plat
219, the consideration being S8.G51. The
property transferred Is the old basebail
park on Vlncennes street. It is the in-

tention of the purchaser to plat the
ground and divide it Into residence lots.

The Rsv. C. H Miller, pastor of the
German M. E. church, this city, is at
Huntingburg attending the annual confer-
ence of the churches of that denomina-
tion, which convened there Tuesday night,
to continue in session two days. The op-

ening sermon was preached by the Rev.
L. Miller and the services last night were
conducted by the Rev. J. F. Severlng-haus- e,

formerly of this city.
Prof. Daniel Halns, formerly of this

city, son of the late James M. Hains,
now "a member of the faculty at Wabash
Cohege at Crawfordsville, has been ap-
pointed supervisor of athletics at Winona
Assembly during the coming summer.
Prof. Hains, when a boy, was noted for
his fondness for athletics and he made
quite a reputation here by climbing to the
top of the lofty spire of St. Mary's Catho-
lic church.

The ninth annual convention of the
Rathbone Sisters of the New Albany dis-
trict will be held nett Tuesday. April 8,
at Sah Jacinto. The exemplification of
the degrees by Graham Valley Temple,
318, will form a part of the Interesting
programme arranged for the afternoon
and night sessions. Mrs. Fannie Spence,
of this city, will preside over the con-
vention in her capacity as District Depu-
ty Grand Chief.

Officers were elected at th parish
meeting of St. Paul's Episcopal church,
held in the guild rooms, for the ensuing
year as follows: D. C. Axllne and Judge
John H. Stotsenburg, wardens; George C.
Devol, J. W. Comfort, B. S. Bull. Lewis
Shafer, Earl Embry, Warren Kerrigan
and Herbert W. Howard, vestrymen. The
vestry will meet next Tuesday night to
organize and elect delegates and alter-
nates to the church conclave to bo held
in Indianapolis May 16 and 17.

An interesting entertainment will be
given Saturday night at the clubhouse of
the Grant Line Club, north of the city.
It will consist of talks by n

speakers, who will glvo their views on
familiar subjects. The Rev. Lucien V.
Rule, of Kentucky, will tell why he is a
Socialist and why others should be; Jo-
nas A. Coffman will speak on "Why I
Am a Democrat;" the Rev. T. J. Shrode
will have for his theme "Why I Am a
Prohibitionist," and Harry W. Vance will
give a reason for his being a Republican.

EXCEED EXPECTATIONS.

MORE BUSINESS MEN TO ATTEND
EXCURSION THAN EVER

BEFORE.

Record-Breakin- g Number of Replies
Received Prospects Very

blattering.

!At the meeting of the board of di-

rectors of the Board of Trade held at
noon yesterday, the chief feature was
the report of "William Heyburn, chair-
man of the Transportation Committee,
concerning the "Heads of Houses" ex-

cursion to Harrodsburg; Danville and
LawTenceburg. Mr. Heyburn was
much elated over the prospects for the
success of the venture, and predict-
ed that It will be the greatest excur-
sion of the character held under the
auspices of the Board of Trade.

Acceptances to the invitations, Mr.
Heyburn said, have been coming in
more rapidly than ever before, and the
declinations have been exceptionally
few. The arrangements, Mr. Heyburn
said, are being perfected as rapidly as
possible, and it is believed that the
visit of the Louisville business men to
Central Kentucky will be the most en-
joyable event given by the Board of
Trade in recent years.

Efforts are being made to secure re-
plies from all the members of the Board
of Trade, who intend to take the trip,
as rapidly as possible, as It Is necessary
to complete the final plans which are
based largely upon the number of ex-
cursionists who take the trip.

SPECIAL FEATURES OF

DAMR0SCH CONCERTS

Will Be Two Songs Which Are Mu-
sical Settings of Kipling

Verses.

A feature of the Damrosch festival
concerts, which will be given next Mon-
day afternoon and evening at Hop-
kins' Theater will be two songs which
are musical of verses by Rud-yar- d

Kipling. One of thesr is "Danny
Deever," the grew sunu composition of
Mr. Damrosch, while the other, which
will be sung for the first time here in
public, is "Mowgli's Song." This Jun-
gle creation of Kipling's has been han-
dled in such a striking manner by Miss
Zudie Harris that widespread comment
has been aioused in the musical world.
Tho two songs will be sung by Fran-
cis Rogers, the baritone.

In the literature now being circulated
in rcgEUfl to the festival concerts, the
evening programme, which will consist
of Wagner compositions with the two
Kipling songs for an Interlude, has
been printed as the afternoon pro-
gramme bv mistake. The afternoon
piogramme will bo made up of enm-- p

ir Ui eh popular composition. A
l'Mtuie of this occasion will bt tho ,ip-- j.

ii nut' of MK H irns who will re-I- at

two moMnent- ft o jii hei pi
acceding to the request of

nvin- friends. The box-she- et will be
opened this morning at Smith &
NlM v' -
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Jeffersonville Saloonkeepers
Surprised At Ordinance.

DO NOT UNDERSTATED ACTION
OF NEW COUNCIL.

AT SEA AS TO THE LICENSE
REGULATION.

DR. FLYNN DEFENDS MEASURE.

The saloonkeepers of Jeffersonville
are in a quandary over the ordinance
passed by the new Republican City
Council Tuesday night fixing a license
fee of $1C0 per annum for retailing In-

toxicating liquors. The ordinance, ac-

cording to Its wording, Is in effect on
and after Its legal publication, which
would be three weeks after first being
printed. Mayor Burtt, however, has
ten days to consider whether he will
sign the measure or veto It. In case he
vetoes it, the former ordinance would
go into effect about June 1.

Many held that In case the ordinance
becomes a law every saloonkeeper now
in business would have to pay the fee,
as there Is no license required at this
time, the old Council having repealed
the ordinance governing the payment
of $150 per annum several weeks ago.
This, it Is said, left all the saloons with-
out a license and made it possible for
anyone to engage In the business with-
out paying anything. With one or two
exceptions the saloonkeepers in Jeffer-
sonville paid $150 for a license to con-
tinue in business until December 28,
but It is asserted that this contract be-
came inoperative when the ordinance
governing it was repealed. There are
many, however, who say this is not
the case and that the money paid last
December protects the saloonkeepers
for one year.

Up to a year ago the license fee was
$50 per annum, but a new ordinance
was passed increasing it to $150. Tho
saloonkeepers did not like the change,
and as a result the Democratic ticket
was fought by them at the November
election, and the city drifted Into the
Republican line. Mayor Burtt and his
friends looked upon the action In the
light of repudiating the administration,
and an ordinance was adopted repeal-
ing the license measure and leaving the
saloons free to run without the pay-
ment of a fee.

The saloonkeepers do not like tho
turn of affairs Tuesday night, as they
expected that if an ordinance was
passed requiring any fee to be paid, it
would be at the old rate of $50, as it
was largely through their efforts that
the Republican ticket was elected. The
only objection made by Mayor Burtt to
the new ordinance is that it requires
the Council to say whether an appli-
cant for a license is a fit person to con-
duct a saloon. Mayor Burtt- - asserts
that no person can secure a city license
until after a Stato and county license
has been issued by the Board of County
Commissioners, that body making all
the Investigations as to thra fitness of
an applicant. Dr. Flynn, who will be
Mayor Burtt's successor in September,
says the ordlnanco is copied after one
that has been enforced in Evansvllle for
a long time.

TO WARN CHILDREN.

Mayor Burtt Intends To Stop Destruc-
tion of Lawns,

A novel plan has been decided upon
by Mayor Henry A. Burtt, of Jefferson-
ville, to give the citizens of that city
relief from the many depredations of
school children, who. It is said, in-

vade premises not surrounded by
fences; ruin the lawns and destroy
flowers. Mayor Burtt met the Board of
Metropolitan Police Commissioners,
and after laying his plans before that
body, asked assistance at the hands of
the police if the first two plans he has
In view are not successful.

Mayor Burtt In the next day or two
will issue a proclamation, calling at-
tention to the State and city laws, re-
garding trespassing on private grounds,
and in this will warn all persons, es-

pecially school children, that violations
of the laws will result in arrests. He
Intends to visit all of the school build-
ings in the city, warn the children and
Insist that tho teachers with
him In stopping the practices that are
causing no end of complaints. The
third and last plan will be to have com-
plaints filed against all persons entei-in- g

upon the lots of private citizens.
and arrest and commit to Jail those
against whom the charges are filed.

Two Enter Reformatory.
Charles J. Mathey, twenty-thre- e

years old, and R. W. Kamann, twenty-si- x

years of age, were received at the
Indiana 'Reformatory in Jeffersonville
yesterday, to serve indeterminate sen-
tences of from one to Ave years under
convictions in the Laporte County Cir-

cuit Court. The history of their cases
says that Mathey represented himself
as being J. C. Donovan and induced
Ewald Gunger to cash a check for $5 20.

His home Is at Orrville, O. Kamann
Is charged with making a false state-
ment to secure credit.

NOTES OF THE NEWS
IN JEFFERSONVILLE.

The Citizens' National Bank of Jeffer-
sonville was allowed a claim of $62.60 yes-
terday against the estate of Thomas B
Rader, Henry Nachland, executor, on a
note.

Samuel E Taggert, executor of the
estate of James C Taga.rt, yesterday
filed a report of the sile of personals,
wtiich was approved, showing the amount
realized wns $538.

It is said eqough members of the City
Council have pledged themselves to Allen
A. Swartz to re-el- htm School Trustee
at the June meeting of the Council.
Charles A. Schimpff is a candidate also.

The remains of Mrs. Rose Pfelster
Dlttle, who formerly lived here, were
brought to this city from Louisville yes-
terday for burial at Walnut Ridge ceme-
tery Mrs. Uttle died of cirrhosis of the
liver

Lyman Parks, until Tuesday nLght a
mem be r u f the CVt y Cou n c II from th e
Scrnd ward, is confined to his hime, 118

West Maple street, with a badly wrenched
back, which was sustained while got ting
into a wagon.

At the civil service examination yes-
terday for the positions of carriers and
clerks in the post-ofhe- e service, there
were three persons who took the exam-
ination, W W Worrall, John Snyder and
Albert Worthlngton

The collections In this city from va-
rious sources for the San FVanc'sco

and flre suffi nrs h ts reached $''
Or this amount $4f has been pai into
the banks. It Is expected at least $359

more will be added to the fund.
The twelve Township Trustees of this

county will meet as a Board of Education
next Monday for the purpose of eleotlng
a tmuit officer. So far William Ling.
w1h has filled the position for wme time,
has id opposition for reappointment

--JThe suit of Ida M Hanlon agiinct
JO'hn M H inlon tor divorce wa brought
to an iBUK" yestenl iv b C K Zillniin,
Prosocutlng Attorney, riling an answer
In dermal for the defendant and the c xse
was set down for a hearing Siturday.

-- Aming the name- - of th" Inc rprit-or- s

of the State College of Ph.-.lc- l ins and
Surgciiks, ihf new mulh il ( ollr- tl' Lt

Is U b'1 et i Mi Bhril !n conm 1 'on with t lie
St - T'nht rA at P.! mington K tl at

f Ir Ch s r C II m. '., it tin--

(

Ti.e .i'
of the T'nlon Carriage arid Ritt
rin In
M

t 111 1" r; v
in C m- -

ult fih il hi tho mi -- v n-

Wht-f- tn1 Ant i ("un-M- n i.

MRS. SAPINSKY AS

MADAM DE WILLARD.

MRS. CAK.RIK ROT1K HII T SAFIN SK
Mrs. Carrie Rothchild Sapinsky. wh

is one of the fa orites among the Lou s- -
ville singers, takes the part of Madam'
de Willard in "Professor Napoleon." In
that role she has charge of Sagehurst
College, one of the most important of
me singing ana aocing pans.

due the plaJntlff on a note and $32.35 court
costs.

A demurrer was filed yesterday In
the Clark Circuit Count to the alternative
wrtt of mandate In the suit of the Town
of Clarksvllle against the Pittsburg, Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and St. Louis Railway
Company to compel the opening of a
tree t.

Alexander Veasey, formerly Deputy
Circuit Clerk of thJe, county, but now a
prominent attorney of Berkley, I. T., Is
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Veasey, en route home from
Washington, D. C, where he has been on
legal business.

Frank Van Slyke. an inmato of the
IncTana Reformatory, was summoned
yesterday to appear in the Criminal Court
at IndianapcCis on May S as a witness in
the case of the State cf Indiana against
Samuel Borensline. He win be taken to
Indianapolis by one of the guards.

Lester B. Owens was granted a di-
vorce yesterday from Dorsey D. Owens
on the ground of cruel treatment. Tho
defendant Is not yet seventeen years old.
They were married April- - 27, 1901, and sep-
arated June 30, 1905. Mrs, Owens nied
suit at one time, but it was dismissed.

W. E. Sutton, a veteran employe of
Howard's shipyard, la lying at has home,
618 Pulton street, in a critical condition
from a rtroke of paralysis. He Is nearly
eighty years old and has been connected
with the yards for fifty years. At one
time he was a member of the City Coun-
cil.

An appeal bond in the sum of $100 was
filed yesterday by the relator in the case
of the State of Indiana ex rel. Henry
Knobloch against George B. Parks. Aud-
itor, for the collection of $1,326 as com-
missions as a tax ferret, the suit having
gone out of the Circuit Court on a de-
murrer.

A dlsmlssaJ was ordered yesterday in
the damage suit of William J. Kreamer
egtalnet the Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago
and St. Louis Railway Company, and It
la supposed a compromise has been made.
Kreamer was suing for personal Injuries
to his son, George Kreamer, who was
hurt while getting off a car.

The time for holding the funeral of
Lawrence Volmer, who was killed at Dry-de-

Va.. while coupling oars, has been
changed from this afternoon to this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock from th family residence
on Bast Front street. The Rev. Dr. J.
S. Howk will officiate and the Increment
will be at the Eastern cemetery.

Up to last night nothing had been
heard from Mrs. John A. Glass as to
when she would arrive to attend the
funeral of her mother, 'Mrs. Rebecca

who died while sitting In a
chair at the home of her sister, Mrs. Em-
ma Webster, of Louisville, but she. is ex-
pected this morning from Los Angeles.

Cars on the Sellersburg extension of
the Louisville and Northern Railway and
Lighting Company are now being run out
as far as the Wright farm on the old
p&nk road, and the rails are spiked down
for a considerable distance beyond there.
Two weeks from next Monday Is the time
eit for having the track completed to
Watson.

In open court yesterday the will of
Chris Bttel was filed and ordered pro-
bated. It was written July 22, 1903. and
Witnessed by J. K. Marsh and J. C. Woer-ne- r.

Mrs. Barbara Bttel Is named as
executrix. The widow Is to receive one-thir- d

of the realty, notes and accounts
and all of the other personate. The re-
maining two-thir- Is to be divided among
the sons and daughters.

MAY GO AFTER

THE OIL TRUST

PRESIDENTPBEPAMNG SPECIAL
MESSAGE TO CONGRESS.

WILL MAKE COMMENTS ON GAR-
FIELD'S INVESTIGATION.

CONFERENCE IN WHITE HOUSE

'Washington, May 2. A conference
was held at the White House y,

the parties to it, besides the President,
being Attorney General Moody and
James R. Garfield, Commissioner of
Corporations. Discussion related to the
report which Commissioner Garfield
presented to the President to-d- on
the part of the oil trust.

The conference y concerned par-
ticularly the special mossage which
the President is to send to Congress
with Commissioner Garfield's report.
The message and report will be sent to
Congress next Friday. It is under-
stood the report goes very fully into
the operations of the oil trust, but no
intimation of Its precise contents has
been given.

The President's message will contain
forceful comments on the result of the
investigation and, it is expected, will
contain a sharp arraignment of the
methods of the oil trust. The nature of
the recommendations to be made by
the President Is not disclosed, but it
is understood they will be direct and
positive In character.

COUPLE MARRIED IN FULL
WEDDING REGALIA.

Accompanied by six friends and at-tir-

In full wedding dress. E. M. Huff- -
mn.n and M1ss M'nnle M, Troutman, of

, Lebanon Junction, Ky., went to Jef-
fersonville yesterday and were married

' by Magistrate Benjamin T. Nixon at
the home of James S. Keigwin. The
groom is a brake man on the Louis-
ville and Nashville railroad, and was
born In Nelson county, Ky., January
20. 1878. The bride is also a native of
Nelson county, and wns born Septem- -

ber 24. 18S4. She is a young woman
of pronounced beauty.

CHICAGO'S CITY HALL

CONDEMNED AS UNHEALTHY.

Chicago. May 2 The City Hall was
condemned to-d- as dangerous to the
health of it oicupnnts, and Chief
it'iry Inspector Hed'Mck said that it
should bt- atated at onr Th- - ex- -
rtM Ui n for th' n cnint building
ha1- - il thi 'it II ill to Pt!l s --

r in h s md di-i- n tiled th plumb-- I
Ing. inspector Hedrlck said to-d-

that the huihlinir na so filled with
punniu,' "ii i that it la dangei uus to

. ..Mi.

SPECTACULAR

Decline In Prices On New
York Exchange.

HEAVY SELLING AND CONSE-

QUENT BIG COLLAPSE.

RALLIES AT INTERVALS DUR-

ING AFTERNOON.

MANY RUMORS IN THE STREET.

New York, May 2. Not since the
Northern Pacific panic of May 9, 1001,

has there been such a spectacular de-

cline in prices on the Stock Exchange
as there was y. Heavy selling, al-

most regardless of the prices offered,
began with the opening of the market
and from that time until near tho close
the tone generally was weak. There
were rallies from time to time when
the bears bought stocks to cover the
sales they had made at higher prices or
when some strong financial interests
sent In buying orders to protect shares
In which they were interested, but each
rally except the last one, Just before
3 o'clock, was followed by a resumption
of the selling movement. The day's
trading was extremely heavy, rising to
the total of 2,445,000 shares. Nearly
700,000 shares of stocks changed hands
in the first hour of trading.

New Low Records.

Considerable ' excitement marked the
opening of the exchange. Yesterday's
late decline had prepared the brokers
for lower prices and heavy transactions

y and the attendance on the floor
was very large. It was known that the
commission houses had heavy orders
to dispose of securities as early as
possible and also that there were forced
sales to be made where customers car-
rying stocks on margins had failed to
respond to calls for more funds. With-
in a few minutes after the trading be-

gan many stocks touched new low rec-
ords fqr the year. There was much
confusion, as It seemed that every brok-
er had orders to sell and was anxious
to get rid of his stocks without a mo-
ment's delay.

Drop In Leading Stocks.

At first the interest centered in the
half dozen stocks which have been the
market leaders for some time past.
Anaconda, which closed last night at
246, opened at 234 and immediately sold
at 232, a loss of 14 points. Northern
Pacific, which closed yesterday at 190,
opened at 188, and on a "running sale"
sold at 186, 185, and then back to 186
and 187. Reading's first sale was only

below yesterday at 117, but selling
soon broke out in this stock, forcing the
price down to 115 on 10.000 shares.
Amalgamated Copper opened at 99 to
99, as compared with 100i at the close
yesterday, and Union Pacific, which
ended yesterday at 142, first appeared
to-d- at 142, 141 and 140.

Anaconda was the suDject of much
comment. 's opening price of
232 was 68 points below the high price
of the year, which was made on Feb-
ruary 13. Twelve months ago tho stock
sold as low as 100.

Rally Followed By Slump,

After the first ten minutes there was
a fair-size- d rally on covering by shorts,
which carried St. Paul above yester-
day's closing prices and the others from
1 to 2 points above the low; but the
trading was very irregular and soon
after 11 o'clock there was another vio-
lent slump, which carried prices in
many instances lower than ever. Cop-
per broke through 99. The weakness
grew more pronounced during the sec
ond hour, when Union Pacific was ham-- d

mered down below 139, Smelters below
139, Reading down to 115, Anaconda be-
low 230, Amalgamated Copper below 9S
and Steel Preferred to 102.

At noon support seemed to have been
entirely withdrawn and there was ab-
solute demoralization. Nobody seemed
to want stocks at any prices, and they
were thrown over so fast that the
ticker tape was from five to ten mlntuea
behind in reporting the sales.

Final Rally.

There was another rally at 12:15, gome
stocks showing signs of a little supi-por-

though there was no vigorous
buying. This rally was followed by a
drive against Reading, which carried
it down to 112. After 2 oclock it ap-
peared that there was no further liqui-
dation in sight and prices rallied to the
best of the day.

There was no definite news to account
for the heavy selling and consequent
collapse in prices. Wall street hears
many rumors of bear pools formed to
depress prices, of alleged financial diff-
iculties and of alleged Impairment of
confidence in the values of some of the
securities listed on the exchange, but
nothing developed to give substance 'to
any of these reports. Call money
opened at 8 per cent, and continued
tight during the morning. At 1 o'clock
it had Jumped to 12 per cent. There
was little demand, however, and lt soon
slipped back to 7 per cent., and the last
loan was at 4 per cent,

i

Mortgage Filed.
Evansvllle, Ind., May 2. Special.

To finance the Evansvllle and Eastern
Electric Railway from Evansvllle to
Rockport, Ind., a mortgage for J750.000
was executed to-d- to the Pittsburg
Trust Company.

ON SUSPICION

THREE MEN ARRESTED BY DE-
TECTIVES AT RACE TRACK.

Crowd Considered Most Orderly On
Record Quiet Day For Po-

lice Down Town.

Capt. Thomas Maher, chief of de-

tectives, and Detectives Sullivan,
Sexton and Jacobs made three
arrests at the New Louisville Jockey
Club yesterday shortly before the first
rac. The plain clothes men were out
in force under Capt. Maher, and it was
not long before Abe Cohen, Harry Da-

vis and S. G. Gray, all giving New
York as their place of residence, were
arrested, charged with suspected felony
There was no specific chargo of any
offense against the prisoners.

Ten men of the detective force and
twenty patrolmen were detailed to the
track The crowd was the most orderly
that ever assembled at the raco course
on Derby day.

Down town during the entire day
a Sabbath quietude prevailed, and there
was a remarkably small numbei of
arrests About Central police station
tho members of the force who could
not go to the race tra k bemoaned the
hard luck that kept them In the busi-
ness district w ith not hlng to dn For
a time In thr afternoon th1 trvis were
almost deserted, and it was not until
the big event of the afternoon's card
was finished that the influx from the
ti k btgan.

DR.

TWO TRAINS

Necessary To Accommodate
Kansas City Crowd.

NEEIi SAYS

ARE "WORKED UP,

WILL HAVE HEADQUARTERS IN
LOUISVILLE.

L AND N. ISSUES BOOKLET.

The Rev. S. M. Neel, D. D., Pastor of
the Central Presbyterian Church, of
Kansas City, Mo., called at Homo-comin- g

Week headquarters, at the Com-
mercial Club, yesterday. Dr. Neel
was in Louisville on private business
but called at tlie Commercial Club
to assure those who are preparing for
the entertainment of the former Ken-tuckia-

during Home-comin- g Week
that Kansas City will be largely repre-
sented. Dr. Neel is a member of the
Committer on Chaplains of the Kansas
City Kentucky Club.

"Our arrangements are practically
perfected," said Dr. Neel, "and we
will come in two solid trains. All the
railroads running out of Kansas City
haVe made a rate of 511.75 for the
round trip to Louisville, and we have
succeeded In arranging for a sufficient
number of sleepers to accommodate
our entire party. At first, we thought
that we would be unable to secure
enough sleepers and that some of us
would have to ride in day coaches,
but the railroad officials now assure
us that there will be sleepers for all.
Gov. Crittenden, M. R. Gossett, and
the others who have shown deep inter-
est in the Home-comin- g movement,
have worked up great interest among
the former Kentuckians in Kansas
City and in the nearby counties, and
we feel sure that there will be few
larger delegations in Louisville for that
week. We will arrange for head-
quarters here and our commltte-- on
hotels and accommodations will be-
gin in a few days to correspond with
the hotels and boarding houses here
in order that all who come on our
special may be provided with accom-
modations before they leave home."

Attractive Booklet.

The Louisville and Nashville Rail-
road Company has issued a sixteen-pag- e

booklet giving- - mil particulars
about Horne-comln- g Week and con-
taining many handsome Illustrations.
This booklet is to be distributed by its
passenger representatives over all of
the Louisville and Nashville territory,
and in addition the road has arranged
to run dally "adds" in several hun-
dred newspapers advertising Home-
coming Week. The Louisville and
Nashville also will give stop-ov- er

privileges at Glasgow Junction for par-
ties desiring to visit Mammoth Cave.
Charles L. Stone, General Passenger
Agent, has announced that several
special trains will be run by the
Louisville and Nashville to Louisville
for Home-comin- g Week.

Maj. Hersey's Loyalty.

Major H. B. Hersey, who recently
sailed for Europe with Waiter Well-ma- n

to inspect the airship in wftlch
they expect to get to the north pole,
wrote to the Commercial Club Just
before sailing:

"It is impossible for me to accept
the invitation of the Louisville Com-
mercial Club to attend Home-comin- g

Week. I am awfully sorry but
expect to be in France with Well man
or on the way to Spitzbergen by that
time. I am Just an adopted son of
Kentucky, but a loyal one all the
same."

BIG RALLY PLANNED
FOR THE B. Y. P. U.

For the purpose of promoting interest
in the Baptist Young People's Union of
Louisville and vicinity, a reunion and
rally will be held at the Twenty-secon- d

and Walnut-stree- t Baptist church Friday
night at 7:45 o'clock. Several otf the best-kno-

Baptist ministers In Louisville will
assist and workers in the union will make
short talks. The special address of the
evening will be made by the Rev. Dr.
E. Y. Mulllns, who will speak on "The
Object of Our Organization."

The programme is as follows:
Song By Congregation
Invocation Dr. W. W. Hamilton
Scripture Reading Rev. R. L Glllon
Prayer Rev. S. N. Mohler
Song By Congregation
Announcements, roll call and responses.
Chorus....Girls of Highland Baplst Union
Addresses Five minutes each

"Who Should Be Members?"
I. C. Underwood, Chestnut-stre- et Union

"How Should a Union Be Conducted?"
Carl Dlshon, Twenty-sixt- h and Market-

-street Union.
"What Is Our Union Doing?"

Rev. J. P. Harrington, Franklin --street
Union.

Qong Highland Baptist Quartet
Address of the Evening "The Object of

Our Organization,"
Dr E Y. Mulllns, President Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary.

Collection.
Benediction Rev. M-P- . Hunt

and
v OrUnnn May 2. Secretary Hester's

New Orleans Cotton Exchange statement. Is-

sued covtra the monthly movement to

the close of April. Compared with last year

It shows a decrease for the month. In round
figures, of 842,000 bales; with year
before last. &n Increase of 7.t,000 bales, ami
with 10(13 an Increase of 82,000 bales. The
total for April was Co,440 bales, against
002,212 la.t year, 287, 5W) year before last and
479.457 same time In 1908

The amount of the crop brought into sight
for the eight months from September to
April, inclusive is l,34.0O0 under last year.
4(17 000 over year before last, and 117.000
under 1003.

The movement fnom September 1 to the
close of April, inclusive, shows receipts at
all United States, porta 7.137,630 bales, against
S.B56 783 last year, 0,891.877 year before last
and 7 309.629 same time in 1903; overland
across the Mississippi. Ohio and Potomac
rivers to Northern mills and Canada, 802,72.1

bales against 932.043 last year. 8S3.714 vear
before last and 1,006,003 same time In 10O.1.

Southern mills takings, exclusive of consump-
tion at Southern outports. l,b$3.000 bals,
agalpt 1.638.01V) last year. 1.540.000 eir
before last and 1 543 500 same time In 19H.
and Interior stocks in excess of those held
at the commoncement of tho season 257

bales against 408,052 laM jear, 178,234 year
before last and 03,031 same time In 1003.

These make the total movement of the cot-

ton crop Into sight during the eight months
ending with the clcwe of April 0.900 828 bales,
against 11.534,448 last year, 0.493,825 year

last and 10.018.123 same time In 1003

Northern spinners took durtng April 150. noo
baW. against 191.349 last vear and 67.C58
year before last Increasing their total for the
eight months to 2.MO.M2 bales against

669 last year and 1.051.2tl5 the year be
fore This makes their average weekly tak-
ings for the season 50 00S ba'es, against

last year and 50.21.3 the year before
Foreign exports for the eight months of

the season have been 5,615,518 bales Fhowing
a decrease under last seanon nf 1.34S.898 and
a decrease under the eamo period vear before
last of 80.799 The loss in foreign exports
during April, compared with April last year,
has been 105 ?08 bales and the gain over the
year btfore 203. 2S2

Stock nt the seabuard and the 20 leading
Southern interior markets at the cl"qe of April
were 055.753 bals. MKiilnM 1 HO 177 the sfttne
date lat jeer and 504 .".OS tlif ear before
laxt

Including ftneks lt'ft r at ports and
Interior towns from the previous Beaton and
th number of bales of the current crop
brought Into sight during th eight months,
the supnly has been 10 345 ViO hales. agatnt
11 '100,415 last vear and 0 (irtl 024 the ear

"pto the cff of April lat nr " 01 per
pent of the cotton orop had been
and for the ,mv Inht months in 1 i n 4 the
i.erc ntvec - the . r b- - n?ht Into ek-t-

wsf 04 3 811,1 f ,r ,flfl vnm' ln ,u3

the percentap- ninrk' w is
J
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

MONETARY.

Wednesday Evening. May 2 Money on call
was strong ln Nw York ranging from

were A"11" at812 per cent Time
Stf6 per cent The key to the monetary

situation Hey of makingis the TreMury
special United State deposit with the banks

of gold forby or through which engagements
this policy had not al-

ready
Import are made. If

been adopted to relieve the tension which
existed in the money market before the catas-trop- h

banks of Newtheat Son Francisco
York would have been unprepared to meet the
emergency. Through the timely assistance of

the Treasury ln anticipating the recejpt of
United Statestemporaryimported gold by

and through the willingness of the
great banks of Europe to part with gold after
the Russian loan was out of the way, the
New York banks were able to send to San
Francisco and the Pacific coast last week

with a loss of cash of only 634.000

shown by the' bank statement. No change Is

noted ln the local situation. Banks are sea-

sonably busy, and the demand for credit Is
fairly good, with rates quoted at 606 per
cent.

New York exchange is quoted at par to 25c

premium.

The report of the clearing-hous- e to-d- Is

as follows:
Day's clearing i""0iUU
Balance 342-B-

The local security market was extremely

Inactive .( The depression of the New
York market has aided in suspending activity
locally, and y the Derby claimed atten-

tion. St. Louis United Railways common and
Kansas City Hallway and Light common were
weak. San Francisco common was off a point
and the preferred about two points. As a rule,
offers outnumbered the bids. Xoulsvllle Rail-wa- y

5s were offered at and Interest.
East St. Louis and Suburban Bs were offered
at 101 and Interest.

At the Stock Exchange y Louisville
Traction common was 100 shares offered at
12(1. and 125U bid for thlrty-flv- Twenty- -

five shares of West Petin common were offered
at 22. Twentv-flv- e shares of Columbus, Del a--

war an,t tarinn were offered at 40. Ten
shares of Padueah Traction and Light com

Twelve shares of themon wem nffered at 28.
preferred were offered at 80. St. Joseph com
mon wn ion hares offered at 00. One hun
dred shares of Savannah common were offered
at 25. One hundred shares of Houston pre
ferred were offered at 02. Thirty shares of
Louisville Heating preferred were offered at
01. Five shares of Louisville Home Telephone
were offered at 55. Five shares sold at 54 H
Ten shares of Avery common were offered
at 75. Thirty shares of the preferred were
offered at 101 and par was bid. Twenty-fiv- e

shares of Merchants' Ice were offered at 101.
Ten shares of Bank of Commerce were wanted
at 200. Ten shares of National Bank of Ken
tucky were offered at 202. Ten shares of
Columbia Finance and Trust were offered at
1H.

San Francisco common sold ln New York at
6174 and the preferred at 66. 6", 66. 66 and
07. Toledo sold at 30 and 81, and D

trolt at 01. Louisville and Nashville unified
4s were quoted at 103 asked and the collateral
trust 4a at 07 to 07.

St. Louis United Railways common closed
at 52 bid and 53 asked; the preferred at
82 to 83, and the 4 per cent, bonds at 86
to 87. The last sale of the day of Kansas
Railway and Light common was at 60, and
the closing quotation was 60 bid and b0
asked.

The 'following are the latest bid and asked
prices made for becurltles at the Stock

Bonds.
Last
Bid.

Louisville St. Ry. Bs '111
Louisville fat. Uy. 4s "XUS

East St. Louis and Suburban 5s. '101
Kocheier Ky. and Light . '103
cprtngneld Ky. and Light &s uu
St. Joseph Ky., -. IX. and P. 5s.ltti
Nashville Ry. and Light 5s 102

Ky. and Lighi Ca U4

Birmingham R. ana Light 6... loan
Birmingham Ry. and Light 4s. 4
Seattlo Electric Hallway & li4tU, A. aid P. V. fclieu. Ky. As

L H. and St. L. 1st mor. Bs

New Albany dt. Ry. b
Louisville Home Telephone Cfc

Fayette Home Telephone &s 74

Seelbach lUUy 4i ioj
Savannob Slectrii 5s
Pascagoula St. Ry. & Power 6s.. uu
Dallas Etectrlo Cs
Memphis St. Ry. 5s 10l
Houston Electric 5s
New Orleans Ry. and Light 4s. 00
City 0s, old L.. 1023?. MOT
City 4s. imp.. 123
City 4s, imp.. )y2a.
City 4s. gold. J0J7 '103
City Iis, gold. 1010 102
City Js, gold. 1043
City 3s. gold, 1943
City Bs,fgold, 1943
Ulty Cs, gold, 1011.

Sells with Interest
Stocks,

American National Bank 147
Bank of Commerce 200
Citizens' National Bank 206
First National Bank. 145
German Bank 30
German Invuraaco Bank. 870
German Security Bank 16"
Southern National Bank 140
Union National Bank 233
Stock Yards Bank 121
Louisville National Banking Co.. 144
National Bank of Kentucky.,.. 200
Third National Bank 102
Western National Bank
Columbia Finance and Trust Co. ...
Fidelity Trust Co.. ...

Trust Co 18S
United fetates Tru Co nw
Loulslville Title Co
Bourbon Stock Yards 06
Louisville Bridge stock
Louisville Gas Co 142
Louisville Heating com oil
Louisville Heating pref 80
Louisville Tob. W. H. Co. com.. 00
Louisville Tob. W. H Co. pref,. 120
Turner. Dav & Wool worth com
Turner. Day & Wool worth pref.. 115
Kntuckv Wagon Works 172
Louisville Home Telephone 04
New Gait House com ........ 52
New Gait House pref
B. F. Avery & Sons com 60
B F. Avery & Sons pref 100- -
Fayette Home Telephone SO

Mayfield Woolen Mills Co. eom
Mayfleld Woolen Mills Co. pref
Michigan Light com.... 87
Michigan Light pret 101

Federal Chemical com
Federal Chemical pref 101
Seelbach Realty Co.

Hester's Monthly Cotton Statement-J-Merchant- a ice Cold storage,

compared

Knoxvllle

Louisville

Louisville Traction com 125
Louisville Traction pref... 124

East St Louis ana suouroan loott,
Rochester Ry and Light pref... ...
Rochesfr Railway Pf.. 101
Springfield Ry. and Light 84

St. Joseph L.. H. and P. com... .
St. Joseph L.. H. and K pref... ni
Birmingham Rv. and Llrht com. 06
nirmlngham Rv. and LUht pref. 102

Nashville Ry. and Light com.... 48

Nashville Ry. and Light pref... 5

Seattle Electrlo com. (2
Seattle Electric pref.. 30
United Rys. Inv. s. com
United Rys. Inv. S. F Pref. . . . . C0

Knoxvllle Ry. and Light com.... 6

Knoxvllle Ry- - and Light pf.... 08
New Albany St. Ry. P; 85
Toledo Railway and 30
Dallas Electric com
nslKs Electric pref P

Savannah Electric com
Savannoh Electric prei 01
Memphis St. Ry. com. 63
Memphis St Ry. Pi vK
Houston Electric com
Houston Electric pref
Xi'mt nAnn Ttvtt com
West Penn Rail wave pref. .....
New Orleans Ry. and Light com.
New Orleans Ry. and Light pref
Col bu Delaware A Marion Ry.
Northern Texa Electric com. . . .

Northern Texas Electric pref....
Grand Rapids Ry. com
r.ran.1 QanMl TlV Pret
Padueah Trac and Light com. . . 27
Padueah Trac and Light pref

101

10V

202

2u2

222

Unlisted Securities. 1

The following are the ond quota-

tions for unlisted securities quoted by brok-
er,. Bid. Asked.
Kentucky Title Savings
Milwaukee Electric pre-- - 120

rwi. Railway
st Tlllle United nauwuyn cum..
St Louis United Ball ways prer
Kaneas City - 'IT ot.7
International
International Tract

lracijoi.on pref . . . . 73
f.eorgla By and Electric com
Lou and souin
Kentucky Title Co... ..
Independent L D T. and .

L N unified 4s
L mil N collateral t
Southern Ry- - St. L dlv.l 4s...
U. C. and L.
L C and L. new 4s.
J '

M and I flt mor 7s.
j '

M and I. second mor. is...
Southern Railway 5s
Wnter Works Co us . -

Water Co second mor 03. ..
rassenger Rv Os (1003)

oulsTine R 0s due 1000) .. .

anl Ind first mor 6a ..
.Iingrteld Rallwav fli--t

13')

102

103

tooi
100
1(10

101
1"2
104

107
III

Fu.ffi?. ?Z.Real 5s ...-10-
0

I nnuVllln Title R E bonds. 100
nuln Depot Rv it Louis 6s. . .M15

W. . ,n nri'lEC "S
t Louis I ntud Ralla3 4s

Lost
Asked.

112
loo,
104

104
103

1W

107

111

88

102

lOlg
100

109
107
103

101
101
101
02

149

150

880
170
147
237

uh

"3
144
U75
102

102
Wl

144

120 tiJ2lQ
170

101

101

103

"C5
102

101
126
120

"07

'Sill
'88

IS 3 W

70
4

23 25U
.

74 g
28

bid asked

Bank. ... 130

TTnttM)

82

107

Estate

73

07
09

117 V4

10l

02

110

Co
-- ""

811

iy

65

05

10-- i

02
81

V0

CO
01
68

86
65

75

83

W

00

63
UJ
07

50
77
25
0.1

69
85
41

78
32 32

81

82
72

80

00
54
82
61
88
74

S3

45
103

07
00

104
110
101
110
"8
101

103
108
112
111
103
104
110
11"

&7

Rochester Railway 5s
Rochester Ry serono mor 5s
Milwaukee Electric 6s
International Traction 4sIndependent L. D T and T 5s

Last
Bid.
Ill

'1 Ml

tn
"81

lAHt
Afked

112

lift

Sell with Interest d.

Sales Morning Session.
The following were the sales at the mornlns;

session of the Stock Exchange
5 shares Louisville Home Tetephone ... m

The Indianapolis, New Castle and ToledoElectric Railway Company has made arrange-
ments for the Immediate construction of m
road. Contracts have been let to the Elec-tric-

Installation Company, of Chicago, andthe Company The company
will Issue $4,500,000 bonds and 13.500,000 ofstock.

The North Georgia Electric Company has
secured franchises for the distribution of elec-
tric power throughout tho city of Atlanta tn
competition with the Georgia Railway and
Electric Company. Its power Is transmittedby a tower line from shoals at Gainesville,
about ninety miles distant.

There has been a sharp decline In the price
of New York Stock Exchange securities since
the San Francisco earthquake. But ln all
fairness, It may be asked whether the Mock
market has not suffered more on account ofthe misdeeds of others than on account of any
excessive Inflation of Us own. Of course, itcannot be held responsible for the San Fran-
cisco earthquake, nor can It rightly be held
responsible for all of the monetary ' disturb-
ance which has-- followed that disaster The
chief strain upon the money market after all
has not come from the stock market It
has been responsible only In part, but the
main trouble Is to be found ln the excessive
real estate speculation and the excessive pro-
motion of mining propositions. (Wall Street
Journal

The Journal of Commerce has published Its
cottpn report for the season of 1006. It sayi
over 1,100 replies have been received, theiraverage date being April 24. and the main
points of Inquiry (1) the Increase of acreage
and (2) the use of fertilizers. A5 planting
Is incomplete no effort Is made to form any
final estimate of acreage, this month's report
being confined to merely Indicating present
tendencies. The replies suggest a moderate
Increase In acreage, possibly B per cent more
or less according to planting during the re-
mainder of the season. No comparison with
last year is possible, for the reason that thecrop was too backward to furnish Tellable
estimates. A year ago the cotton planters'
associations were actively campaigning for a
25 per cent, reduction In acreage, and se-
cured a curtailment of about half that
amount. This year no such efforts are at
work. Inquiries as to the use of fertilizers
show a considerable increase In the latter;
larger. In fact, than ln the growth of acre-
age. Much stress Is laid upon the scarcity of
labor ln all sections of the South. Weather
conditions have been generally favorable dur-
ing April, but excessive rain earlier In the
season, followed by low temperatures, pro-
duced hard and cloddy fields ln some sec-
tions. The majority of correspondents report
the season ten to fifteen days earlier than
last year, but In South Carolina, Georgia.
Alabama and Tennessee the crop Is about
one week late. Land hoa been, well prepared,
and where stands have been obtained they
are good. Germination has been retarded In
many sections by cool weather, and rain la
generally needed.

The month of April showed little change as
regards new issues of securities from March,
says the Journal of Commerce. Thus the ag-
gregate output was $100,327,000, comparing
with $00,268,100 for March. Of the total bond
issues accounted for $66,077,000 and Block offer-
ings $34,250,000. Inasmuch as the total Usua
January was $122,114,000 and February

the aggregate for the four months Is
$506,115,064. The new authorizations of stocks
and bonds for April totaled $353,220,000, mak-
ing the aggregate for the four months $1

The Inference to be drawn from the
sharp falling off in offerings of securities the
past two months Is rather a glut In the market
than a satiation of the demand from corpora
tlOns for funds. So large has the supply of
"lndlgestlbles" become that the Baltimore and
Ohio was compelled to have recourse to a tem-
porary $0,000,000 loan, white the Pennsylvania
is reported to have Becured $50,000,000 In a
similar way, though originally Intending to p"t
out bonds or notes. The true Inwardness of the
situation becomes apparent when the winding
up of the Pennsylvania, 3 per cent converti-
ble' syndicate is borne in mind, fully 00 per
cent, of the bonds being unsoy. In one partic-
ular the bond glut is less un sa t is factory un-

like 1003, lt la of the best grade securities

New Incorporations continue to be heavy
both In the Eastern States and elsewhere The
total authorized capitalization of big companl's
chartered In New York, New Jersey and Maine
during April, according to the Journal of Com-
merce, was $232,080,000. compared with $1S0
111,111 In April. 1005. $74,700,000 In April. 1904,
and $105,374,000 ln March last. For the first
four months of this year the total represented
by Eastern corporations having a capital of
$1,000,000 or more Is $952,049,000, against $5S7.- -
606,111 for the corresponding period of last
year and $271,008,200 In 1004. This year's total
promises to eclipse last year's, which was
694,187,211. Adding to the April total
quoted $85,750,000 representing charters

$l,V
already

t&kp
out ln other States, and $51,777,000 represes
Ing concerns Incorporated with less than
000,000 and more than $100,000. the grand to-

tal for the month Is $360,607,000. Last monf'
total would not have been large had It not
for the $100,000,000 Increase In the c P
stock of the New Tork Central Railroad Coi
pany. The American Malt Corporation. r or.
ganlzatlon of the American Malting Crnpny
Is responsible for $15,000,000 and th Unit..
Cigar Manufacturing Company, another re
eanization. for 120.000.000 Railroad- - mining
and electric companies figure prom Jihtr'
the list.

In

The directors of the Georgia Railway and
Electric Company, of Atlanta, have declared a
quarterly dividend of 1 per cent, on the com-

mon stock, payable Mav 10. Books close May
15 and reopen May 21. This places the com-

mon stock on a 6 per cent, basis, against 4
er cent.

President Caihoun, of the United Railroads
Company of San Francisco, states that on
Monday forty electric cars, covering seventy-fiv- e

miles of track, were in operation, and that
other lines will be In operation tn a few days.

THE IRON HABKXT.

Cleveland, May 2. The Iron Trade Review
will say:

"The strike of the 'longshoremen's union ha
resulted In the paralysis of lake traffic As the
lake carriers two years ago. esabllhed their
position In opposition to their representative,
the captains, being members cf any union,
and as the mates are assistant captains, the
attempt to force the mates Into tho union will
be resisted. The vessel owners will fight for
what they regard aa a very important principle
and will soon begin the operation of doks
with nonunion men. confident of the Jimi 1

of their position and of their ability to break
the strike. Very few of the mates have shown
any disposition to sympathize with the strike
Fortunately, nearly all furnaces are prepared
to contlnueln blast for from six to eight weeks,
and some could run three months without
an additional ton of ore. while the amount
of ore shipped this month will undoubtedl be
reduced, lt does not seem probable that the
manufacture of Iron will be interfered with to
any great extent. The final qutcome of the
strike promises to be a much more satisfactory
relation of employers and employes.

All the information obtainable at present in
regard to conditions In San Francisco indicates

that the demand ror structural maicnai
not be felt to any appreciable extent for fcev.

eral months. Insurance Is now being adjusted,

and it li not expected that anv contracts will
be made prior to July 1. About the only or-

ders received to date are for small tonnages

of merchant pipe and roofing, which will bo

promptly filled. It Is estimated that 10 0))

tons of structural material cannot be u&--

for a number of months, and as the total pro-

duction of these shapes for this year will be

about 1 500,000 tons, the demand growing out
earthquake and fire can be easily met

of the
A single modern mill with a capacity of 800

tons Pr day could soon roll all the shape

which will be required.
The Tennessee Coal. Iron and Railroad Com

nnnv has taken orders for about 200,000 tons of

ooen hearth rails for delivery next year at
Three large western n o

contracts for 100,000 L,ntu 1907 deliver).

The St Paul has ordered 10 000 tons, the

Northwerft.m 50.000 tuns and the Northern Fa

ciflc 40.000 '

WALL STREET BRIEFS.

U0 basis for pnyulor belli f that St Paul

i



Wisconsin eannot sell new stockunder Itm
below market price.

Railroad Rate Bill probable between
Vote on

May 10 and May 15-

Canadian PactAo now earning about K per

cent, on common.

Home Fire Inaurance
lea. between,

Fan Francis Insurance
and $150,000,000

present year estimat-

ed
Northwest surplus for

equal to 2) per cent, on stock- -

$452,234; nine
Erie. March net Increase

months' net increase $2,072,330.

MARKET LETTERS.

heavy break in Mocks
New --The

The big decline In the

terdav was sufficient to cause us to belief
had been seen y

that he worst
come. Selling wo ontime to

21 enSnous scale, showing the
liquidation throughout the list. Big banking

interests were forcing securities nUt of speeu

lative hands, and there Is MttU doubt but
bag and took large

that these people held the
After a asecurities.blocks of d

which bos surprisedselling and low figure.,
many of the best people among conservative

Interest, we believe that the atmosphere has

been sufficiently cleared to cause a very good
weeks to come.-(Hu- ttonfor someadvance in prices

& Co. to John L. Dunlap.

New York There was a good deal of buy-ln- g

for cash and a good many people came
stocks who are not often seendown to buy

in brokers' office. There was a surprising

absence of ominous rumors, and. considering

the voii:no of llquldruion. mere u. i

market nd a decU- d absence of demornllJta-tlon- .

W believe tho worst IB over, for it Is
Ptflij-- impossible to have another day of such
liquidation as we have seen and we

bopu for a further substantial rally. (Doml-rte- k

A DOfrfnlHk to Halsey & Haleey.

New Yk. Many dangerous elements are
rei v 1. racd things are all the sounder for

.. it DM remains to be seen how much
mors :iaui lation wilL occur, if that is large--

ovr ao will get a good rally say. two or
thro,- - psjfjsji moro in the near future. It may

von be carried, further tnan that. But we

would not buy any stocks on strong spots.
Wu will 0tt drives at the market every now

and then causing it to lose much of the
groui.d that H made up. Under the circum-
stances w thHnk good results will be ob-

tained y filing on any further ahurp bulges
for quick turns. Probably the market will
work back and forth within a range of 3 to
6 points for the time being. The monetary
situation Is not vory clear at present. We
understand that several speculative interests
hav secured accommodations abroad against
their holdings of collateral which can now
be carried better abroad than here. The street
la much interested In the report of Commis-
sioner Garfield to President Roosevelt In the
Standard Oil Company, which Is due any
day. As wa said before, wo would not at-

tach too much lnrportanco to this until we
know the contents. (C. L Hudson Ss Co. to
8. C. lleoning & Co.

New York. Liquidation has probably been
completed. We should have an irregular mar-
ket, but wo feel that the low prices have
been reached. (Kelley, Miller &. Co. to Alm-ted- t

Bros.

New York. Those who bought stockB to-

day as recommended during the morning trad-
ing should have reasonable profits to their
credit but we advtso adherence to
the trading position, and would not wait too
long for bull profits. The market will very
likely continue to be feverish for some days.
We think It a sale for a turn on good rallies
and a purchase on the declines when weak,
but only for reasonable profits at present, and
those who employ a small stop order In

either course will not regret it. (War
A Leland.

New York. We are Inclined to look for
uome further recovery, on which we feel stocks
should be sold. We do not think the outside
buying demand is of the right kind to hold
prices at this time. W. L. Lyons & Co.

New York. Good Judges seem to
feci that the liquidation must be about over,
but the most sanguine are only able to pre-
dict a steadying and moderate rally in prices.
Money moved up sharply to the ro--

lrements of the first of the month, and the
beginning of the operation of tho law re-
quiring a trust company reserve.' About tho
only advice to be given under such condi-
tions as those now prevailing Is to move
cautiously and keep as strong as possible.
(Post & Flagg to John W. & D. 8. Green.

New York. It Is the general belief that
aome large speculators have taken an aggres-
sive ptBlllon on the bear side, and have put
large selling orders in many stocks for the
purpose of exhausting margins and forcing
further ieculatlve liquidation. (Ex. Norton

Co. to J. J. iB. Milliard & Son.

New York. It now looks as if much more
liquidation must be expected, and even If the
support that has recently been given be con-

tinued It must he on a scale down and the
locks will be taken only at considerable con-

cessions. There may be occasional rallies, but
It Is not likely that the downward course of
prlcea will be stayed until liquidation is com-
plete. ' And there Is little prospect of an
active bull market until there is an abund-
ance of money In New York. (A. O. Brown

fc Co. to Hunt. Biidgcford & Co.

STOCK MARKET REVIEW,

New York. May 2. Money on call strong at
M0SM per cent.; lowest 3; ruling rate 8; closing
bid I offered at 4; time loans firmer; 00
days. IK) days and six months 6 per cent.;
prime mercantile paper 545. Sterling ex-

change weak, with actual business In bankers'
bills at $4.K385M.83S0 for demand and at
$4 HOWBM.Hnsr for bills; post ed rates
$4.82 and $4.85; commercial bills $4.8114. Bar

liver 00c. Mexican dollars 5016 c. Govern-
ment honds steady. Railroad bonds weak.

An enormous volume of liquidation was
effected in the stock market The
aggregate of the shares sold, while falling
far hclow tho absolute record of dealings ct
the New Tork Stock Exchange, rose well ovr
2, 0V. 000 shares, and mode .tie day one of the
great ones In New York Stock Exchange

Very serious Inroads upon ibices were
causd by the violence of the liquidation, but
towards the end of the day tho market showed
evidence of the relief afforded r.y the liquida-
tion accomplished. It was a leid day for the
bears, and thy operated with great boldnes
and on an enormous seal-- all day. Their
Inclination to tnke profits cn the large

of the day was an important fuetor
In the occasional rallies, and !n the leier
tendency towards Improvement In the mar-
ket. The heavy shrinkage In market valua-
tion gave rle to the inevitable reports of
money difficulties, and added ;o the uneasi-
ness prevailing about the Stock Exchange.
Titan was no confirmation of any Importance
qf these reports, and their failure of verifica-
tion helped to the rebound.

The extreme weakness shown during the
day was attributed to the operation of tho
same causes which have been of effect for
several weeks. It was generally accepted as
a fact that very wealthy speculative opera-
tors and powerful pools, who had persisted
In disregarding the warning of the money
market. ar,d In attempting to hold the mar-
ket by main force, were being forced from
their position and obliged to sell out their
huge holdings to obtain funds In hand for
the reimbursement of banking centers which
had advanced money for use In the abortive
speculative campaign. The manner In which
stocks wero hurled into the mnrket and the
pine fif the individual block traded In gave
a strong impression of the dimensions of the
speculative Interests which were being forced
to fell and of the distress which urged them
to the dramatic measures. There was not
lacklr.g ihe supposition, however, that the
sjpfration inipht extend not only to selling
out of holdings In the hands of these inter-
ests, but also to extensive commitments on
tjie sli.irt tilde In the effort to recoup losses
on the long side, according to the bold meth-
ods usually pursued by the element supposed
to be moat largely concerned.

The money market continued tight, and the
rato ior call loans rose again to 12 per cent.
Ps.t'.'s for time loans for all periods up to
six mVn.hs were firmly held at 0 per cent.
Aiiuthcr day's large clearances between the
banks reflect. 1 further large financial opera-tUia- a

In :rogros. Yet?iday's borrowing of
UI2..K-- . m hy New York City, in addition to
the. May 1 demand, helped to ex, lain
;ho frwure n the market. The outgo of

to Francisco, although abataj,
bt pet oand, u the iQcotatag gold U
Mrt ffiMMcht '. relieve entirely Ckyj effect of
tfc tS Kr : 'l;ro r:r-lrt;- u' .:t .$: or a fcvdsunlns upoclcl presi- -

dentlal m- -

tho BtAfMafi
thing of Dacr
by the South?
St. I and the
panics made i
yesterda- - 'r h

Louisville and
largf lm
sylvunla and tr
ther lar.- deel
rate inc ti.d
side go'd

,o accompany the report of
livjutry were made some-Be-

In Ma rch net earnings
fcaijwav C.t C. C. and

sever and Rto Grande
supplement to

iff Ly ta St. Paul and the
alv.Ule. notwithstanding the
nl'igK reported by the k

and Western. Fur-- ?

iu the foreign exchange
ontlmied control of the out-bu- t

iorelgn discounts hard
ened, the private rt.te in London rising to a
level with the official rate of the Bank of
Kngland. In connection with the Improve-
ment nf prices of the latter part of the day
It was reported thm foreign banking Inter-
ests had taken over some very heavy blocks
of securities either M collateral for nd van ecu
or for outright purcnases.

The substantial recovery of the latter part
of tho day left no adequate indication in the
day's net price changes or of the extreme
demoralization that ruled In the market about
midday of the season. At that time, asldu
from Anaconda's 20point slump, there were
such declines as 10 for Northern Pacific.
10 for Great Northern preferred. 7 for Na-
tional Lead, 5fc for Reading. 44 for Smelt-
ing. 4 fur Union Pacific. Locomotive and Re-
public Steel preferred. 4 for Louisville and
Nashville. 5 for C C. ana St. L , and
from 1 to 3 points quite generally throughout
the list. By the close of the day a fair
sprinkling of gains was established, which
was substantial for St. Paul. Brooklyn Rapid
Transit. Canadian Pacific. Atchison and Con-
solidated Gas. Tho closing tone, however,
was unsteady, with some fresh relapses at a
few points.

Bank Clearings.
Chicago. May 2. (Special.) Clearings

balance $3,399,155. New York ex-
change in Chicago rose to 10c premium
as the result of the demand for call money In
New York.

St. Louis. May 2 iSpoclal. Clearings $10.- -

135.102; balance $807,002. Call money S'anH
per cent. New Tork exchange 30c premium
bid. 40c premium asked.

Boston, May 2. (Special.) Clearings
in New York $o30,al6,O14. New York

funds sold at 16 discount.

Cincinnati. May 2 (Special.) Clearings
Collateral loans 440 Pr cent. New

York exchange par.

Memphis, May 2. (Special.) Clearings
$8S8.T10.83. Exchange par telling, $1 premium
buying.

New Orleans, May 2. Clearings $2,782,817.
New York exchange: Bank $1 premium; com-

mercial 20900c discount.

STOCK QUOTATIONS,

Sftle--

Adams Express...
Amal. Copper. . . . 350.000
Am. Car & F'dry. 11.000

Do preferred .... 1,000
Am'n Cotton Oil. . 5.200

Do preferred. . . .

Amertcun Exprws.
Am. H. and L. pf.
Am. Ice Securities
Am'n Linseed Oil.

Do pref erred ....
Am'n Ixcomotive.

Do preferred, . . . 110" 112
Am. Smelt. & Ref. 18 142

Do preferred. . . .
Am. Sugar Kef'g..
Am. Tob. pf. fs.
Ana. Mining Co. ..
Atchison

Do preferred. . . .
All. Coast Line. . .
B. and O

Do preferred. . , .
Brooklyn Rapid T.
f'anadlan Pacific. .
Central of N. J...
C. and O
C. and A

Do preferred .... 74 SChicago Gt. West. 17S
C. and N. W 104
C, M. and St. P.. 155
Chicago T. and T.

Do preferred. . . .
C. .C..C. and St.L. eov
Col. Fuel and I.... 4:4 40S
Col. and Southern. 30 30

Do 1st pref 08 06 S
Do 2d pref 44 43

Consolidated Gas. . 135 132 4
Corn Prod. Ref'g.. 22 S 21 hDo preferred .... 74'.j
Central Leather. .. 4014 3X

Do preferred .... 101 u, lfl0.--
Del. and Hudson.. 103 189
D. . L. and W 440 437r. and r. o - 38

Do preferred. . . . 8614
Dlst. Securities... 53 H
Erie , mm

Do 1st pref. , . . 6
Do 2d pref K

Gen. Electric 181 102
Gt. North, pref. . . 2T3 281
Hocking Valley . .

Illinois Central. . ..
Internat'l Paper. .

Do preferred ....
Internat'l Pump...

Do preferred. . . .
Iowa Central

Do preferred ....
K. C. Southern. . . 1.100 24

Do preferred .... 700 50
L. and N 16.0" t0 140
Manhattan L 2.000 no i
Met. St. Ry 400 110
Mexican Central. 7,300 10
Minn, and St. L... 200 72
M.. St. P. & Sault

Ste. Marie 146
Do preferred .... 164

Missouri Pacific. ..
M K. and T

Do preferred .... i

National Lead 66
Nat. By. Mex. pf. 36
N. Y. Central 130
N. Y.. O. and W.. 43
Norfolk and.West. 84

Do preferred. . . .
North American. .

Northern Pacific...
Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania. . ..
People's Gas
P ,C..r. and St.L.
Pressed Steel Car.

Do preferred. . ,

Pullman Pal. Car.
Reading

Do 1st pref
Do 2d pref

Republic Steel
Do preferred. . . .

Rock Island Co...
Do preferred .... 62

St.L. & S.F. 2d pf 41 ;i
St. L. Southwest..

Do preferred ....
Southern Pacific..

Do preferred. . . .
Southern Railway.

Do preferred ....
Slow-ti- flT Id Steel
Tnn Com! and I..
Texas and Pacific.
T.. St. L. and W. .

Do preferred....
Union Pacific

Do preferred. . . .
1". R. Express
V. 8. Realtv
IT. 8. Rubber 48

Do preferred. . . . nSK
I. S Steel.

Do preferred . . , .
Chemical

Do preferred ....
Wabash

Do preferred ....
WellwFargn Exp..
West'house Elec. . son
Western t.nion. . . . l.ooO
W. and L. E goo
Wisconsin Central i00

Do preferred 4'XI

Total sales for the day. 2,445,300 shares.

BOND QUOTATIONS.

New York, May 2. Bonds were weak. Total
salee 'Par valuel $3,565,000. United States
bonds were all unchanged on call.

Iht following are ih closing bid prices 00
Government bonds:

TJ. S. Bonds.
RefundOjrr regisiettd 10H

1 'o coupon
3s. registered 103

Do coupon y. ,
Old 4s, registered

Do coupon
New 4s, registered iio

Do coupon. .. , ,4 131

Miscellnneous Bonds.
American Tobacco 4
American Tobacco 6s 112
Atchison general 4s LB0U

Do adjustment 4s )e
Atlantic Coast Lina 4s H8S4
Haltlmore and Ohio 4s 102

Do 3VjS , "4HIlrooklyn Rapid Transit convertible 4s..: ''.Central of Georgia 60 '1 10
Do first income 7
Do necond Income 8(
Do third Income 80 HChesapeake and Ohio 4's 105 Vi

Chicago and Alton 8s SOU
Chicago, nurllngton and Qulncy new 4s. 08HChicago, Rock Island and Poc. R. R. 4s.

Do collateral 5s
C . C. C. and St. Louis general 4s
Colorado industrial 5s, series A

'"lormao industrial 5s. series B 74V.
Colorado Midland 4s
V u ra,' anr Southern 4s iVjv

Denver and Rio Orande 4s lOoiT
Diallers' Securities 5s
Erie prior lien 4s

Do general 4s
tlOChlng Volley 4',&B
Japan t
Tipan (.. 2d series
Jeitnn 4VUs , ill .

Japan lUi, certificates, 2d scries
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YORK
(Reported by

Japan 4s. 04, $12,000ell, 000 83 S $74,000 3
111.000 8.'! Buffalo Gas 5a.Japan 4U,n $1,000 72
:i2.0oii n vs ten. weather
I , O ill

115.000 L!.'""! 91
CtfH.

$1,000 072."00 $11,000 JTHJapan 4Vi8. 2d series. $10,000 07
B&ofo 00 Cen. Pacific 1st ref. 4s.

$41900 003.ooo poS $1,000 00Japan tts. C. and O. 4is.13.000 OS $3,000 105
M.000 u7 C, U. and g. Joint 4s.Japan (Is. 2d aeries. HMbOOO MM

$10,000 08 "A

!ooo : sis $2.1H(0 08s la $45,000 08
. ,4.000 04 Vi OO.lluO tH
Am H. and L. 0s. C, R. I. and P. gvn. 4a
. M.000 03 $1,000 102

Am n Ice deb tts l.oOO 101
".0O0 ;. 00 H. t and P. 4s.Am n Tobacco 4s $8,000 77

21.000 7RU $6,000 70
. Kg t2 8,000 70Am n Tobacco 6a. $!t.000 70

40.000 112 $18,000 70
. M.000 H2U ., R. L and P. ref. 4s.Atchison conv. 4s $1,000 93

S3.00D .101 $8,000 03
30.000 .. . .101 j $54,000 03

fl 0.000 I02 .. C, C. and St. L.Atchison ifen. 4s gen. 4s.
40,000 . loo .103
10.000 lOOVi r.s

AlchUon adj ,
. 78

2.000 . .
:

. 93 $4.HM) . 71A. C. L. 1st con, 4s. $10,000 72
3.000 08 5s.A- ft L. col. tr. 4s. $2,'M0 75

N

N

N,

4s.
. 03 N

!l30 N
.138

"

$13,000 0$
" and O. 3,s.

3.000 04 If Con. Gas conv. Cs.B. and O. 4s
$13,000 102 $10,000 ..

$5,000 101 $N. 000 . .
B- and o. s-- 3VjS. $5,000 130

$2,000 00 $15,000 138
H'.OOO 0094 Dlst Securities 5s.B R- T. 4s. $15.0OO S3

$05,000 00 $22,000 82
010.0IN) 4 $5,000 82
ttt.OOi 04 Erie convertible 4s.
Total sales (par value) $3,506,000.

Japan 4s, .certificate 83
Louisville1 and Nashville unified 4s 1"2
Manhattan gold 4s 10
Mexican ntral 4s 77

Do first Income 20
Minneapolis and St. Louis 4s 02
Missouri, Kansas and Texas 4s 11.10

Do seconds 87
National Railway of Mexico cnnsol. 4s. 83
Now York Central general 3s 07 V
New Jersey Central general H 127
Northern Pacific 4s 102

Do 3B 70
Norfolk and Western consol. 4s 100
Oregon Short Line refunding 4s 04
Pennsylvania convertible 3s 07
Reading general 4s 11KJ
St. Louis and Iron Mountain consol. 5s. 113
St. Louis and Pan Francisco fdg. 4s...
St. Southwestern con. 4s SI
Seaboard Air Line 4s SM.,
Southern Pacific 4s 01

Do first 4s. certificates 05
Southern Railway Tw 116
Texas and Pacific firsts i B
Toledo. St. Louts and Western 4s SO

1'nton Pacific 4s 104
United States Steel second 5s 0"--

,,

Wabash firsts 113"..
Do debenture Bs 74

Western Maryland 4s 4
Wheeling and Lake Erie 4s
Wisconsin Central 4s 01

FOREIGN FINANCIAL,

London. May 2. Money hnrdened and
was In good demand, principally for the con-
sols settlement. Discounts were firm owing
to the uncertainty regarding the American
gold demand, which caused further talk of a
probable advance of the Rank of
England's rate of discount. Trading on the
Stock Exchange opened dull. The break In
Americans caused an unsettled feeling, while
dear money and the political outlook were
responsible for a general decline, particularly
In consols. Americans opened with a sharp
decline, and then reacted to over parity, but
gave way during the afternoon on poor

advices and closed weak. Foreigners
at the call of new Russians were dull. Japan
ese Imperial 6e of 1904 were quoted at
101 . The closing quotations were: Consols
for money 89 (June); do tor the account
89; Anaconda 12; Atchison 89; do pre-
ferred 104; Ilaltimore and Ohio 100; Cana-
dian Pacific 101; Chesapeake and Ohio 65;
Chicago Great Western 10; Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee and St. Paul 163; De Beers 17; Den-
ver and Rio Grande 41: do preferred 89; Erie
40; do first preferred 88; do second pre-

ferred 06; Illinois Central 173; Louisville and
Nashville 140; Missouri. Kansas and Tvxas
81; New York Central 137; Norfolk and
Western 88; do preferred 03; Ontario and
Western 40; Pennsylvania 00; Rand Mines0; Reading 60; do first preferred 45; do
second preferred 47; Southern Railway 36;
do preferred 101V,: Southern Pacific 04;
Union Pacific 140; do preferred 00; United
States Steel 30; do preferred 107; Wabash
20; do preferred 43; Spanish fours 01.
Bar sliver steady at 30 per ounce. Money
3ft3 per cent. The rate of discount In the
open market for short bills Is 3"a,3 per
cent. ; do three months' bills 3 per
cent.

Paris, May 2. The tone on the Bourse to-
day was undecided and prices closed heavy.
Russian imperial 4s were quoted at 84.15 and
RusMiun bonds of 1904 at 500. Three per cent,
rentes 00f 10c for the account. Exchange
on London 25f 15c for checks.

Berlin, May 2. Trading on the Bourse to-
day was dull, due to realizations. Exchange
on London 20 marks 50 pfgs. for checks.
Discount rates; Short bills 4 per cent.; three
months' bills 3 per cent.

St. Petersburg, May 2. The acceptance of
WItte's resignation as Premier was not known
on the Bourse which wad quiet. Prices
were unchanged. Imperial 4s closed at 76

and new 5s at 80. $$
Imperial Bank Statement.

Berlin, May 2. The weekly statement of the
Imperial Bank of Germany shows the follow-
ing changes: Murks,
Cash In hand decreased 30,400.000
Treasury notes Increased 140,000
Other securities Increased 77,760.000
Notes In circulation increased 62,940,00u

MOVEMENT LEADING ARTICLES

Louisville Board of Trade, May 2, 1000.

Movement of leading articles by rail an d river
during the past twenty-fou- r hours and corre- -

spondlng time last year:
IUr'd Ship'd Rec'd BliIpM

ARTICLES 1906. 1005. 1006
Ag'l impl'ts, lbs. 73,030 02.000 70, 400
Ilagglng, lbs 1.815 2,5110
Lioots and shoes,

cases 275 440 475 324
Coffee, lbs 38.330 34,030 7V!.::o 30.580
Cotton, bales 0 27
Flour, bbls n 1.845 215 "wax
Furniture, lbs.. . . in, 205 133 075 1 8, II 10 1iil,i2o
Corn, buah 34.515 32.820 IV. T" II. 70O
Malt, bush 2.1 'J:. 125
Oats, bush 13,400 18,000 45.0 mi 1.20O
Rye. bush. 3,0" K 1.505 4.045
Wheat, bush X',.000 1.10O 3.417
Hardware, pkgs. . 1.02S 3,310 1.010 3.540
Hay. tons 140 55 183 10
Uacon, lbs 28,000 130.440 140.035 170.472
H. 1. lbs 13,400 III. 417
Lard, lbs 00,210 lO.INIO 83,740
Pig Iron, tons... 2so 584 85
Leather, lbs 375 21,000 4.41K) 90,808
Nails, kegs 730 027 1.040 440
Apples, gr., bbls. 1H5 00 355 174
Onions, bbls 100 4
Potatoes, bbls.. . . 480 8Ili 137
Seed, grass and

clover, lbs 6.540 31,000 11,327
Soap, lbs 4.110 5.055 245,145 81.255
Sugar, hbls 1.100 1132 625 448
Tobacco, leaf.hds 153 108 501 437
Tobacco, mfd.,Ibs 2.7115 255.150 11, MQ 258.1
Whisky, bbls. . . . 411 1.071 l.i'M2 1.6.30
Wool, lbs 2.575

LOCAL MARKETS.

tVnlees otherwise specified, as In the case of
produce, etc., handled by commission men or
brokers without charge, these quotations rep-

resent the price charged by wholesale dealers
of this city. Produce quotations represent the
pilot's charged by shippers.)

BEANS Northern d $1.75 per bu.;
Inolana new beans $l.Ho per bu ; Lima .1

Cc per lb.; California pink $2.20 per bu. Ne .v

Vork red kidneys 3 per bu.
CEMENT. LIMH1 AND PIASTER Portland

cement $1.0040.60 per Ltd.: Louisville cement
U24J82V per bbl. lime 80c per bbl. plaster
Paris $l.552 per bbl.

CHLESE New York Cheddars 15c; Western
Cheddars 15c; full cream tint and twins lSV&c;
full cream dairies lbc; full cream long horn
IBWc; skim goods 10(n.llHc.

COFFEE Washed Guatemala I3"A144c;
ktaruaibo 1 i;; Laguayia j - j
Mix.'hu SMMtc: Java 2'iVj&21'. Qreen Rios:

a 12 V..c prime 12c; good
,es Ilftalfll Santos HViO
t 10c In 1 lb packages.

PLOl'R Jobbing trade quotations are as fol-
lows .Minnesota spring patents $5o-i.2- jrbbl plftta patents $4 75' 5. straights $4.75;
family $4.60; low grades $4.2i winter patents
$, 6o4i6; winter straights $4.25(f 1. 60; low
aradcfi 9.t.75fl4; bolted meal $1.25 per iO0 lbs.

FEATHERS Prime white gooso 4Sffif'50c per
ib ; gray MrjptT; No. 1 old ;iO035c; dark and
n.ixo . old goose 16ft2.c; white duck H&94UC;
old and mixed dark 2r.4irt0c.

FIELD SEED Selling price from store:
Choice timothy 9l.45idl.0o per bu. ; clover $0.50

(7.20; orchard 91.10-ulo- ; blucgruss, OUlcjr

BOND
John L. Dunlnp.)

$20,000 101 H P. and E. Income.
$5,000 100 10.000 00

$10,000 101 Reading gen. 4s.
Erie Ken. lien 4s. 08,000 1't0

91.000 0OI $:io.ooo 100
$8,000 00 Readlng-N- . J. col. 4s.

Erie prior lien 4b. $4.(NH) 07
$."1.(KW 100 St. L. and S. F. ret, 4s
$5."mj 100 $20,000 84

Lackawanna Steel 5s. $0,000 84
$10,000 102 St. L. and ti.W. con. 4

$2,000 LOftt $4.ixM) 08
m9W 102 So. Pacific ref. 4s.

L. S. and M. S. deb. 4s. $2,000 94
$7,000 97 11,000 04

$52,000 00 $6,000 00
L and N. col. tr. 4e. Union Pacific 4s.

$S.O00 07 $2:i.uO0 101
L. and X. unified 4b. $8,000 103

$0.o0o 102 U. S. Leather 1st On.
Manliuttnn 4s. $12,000 MI

$20,000 101 U. S. Red. and ref. 0s.
Met. St. Ry. 5s. $20,000 ,. 05

$3,000 110 $16,000 08
Mex. Cen. con. 4s. U. S. Steel 6s.

$1,000 T8 $6,000 07
$5,000 T7 $101,000 06

Mex. Cen. 1st Income. $81,000 06
$i':i. 20 $0,000 06

2.1IMK) .. 10 $64,000 05
000 ... 10 V. S. Steel 5s, res;.
000 10 $luo.o0 00

C and St L. 1st 5s Wabash 1st 5s.
$5.i J"0 ..115 $3,000 113

Nat. Ry. of Mexico 4s. Wabash 2d 5s.
33,000 W $1,000 .. 04
T. Central 3s. Wabash Pitts 1st 4.

$12,000 97 $1,000 .. 83
Y. Central 4s. $1,000 ... 83
$1,000 00 Wnbash-Pius- . 2d 4s.
and W. 4s. $13,000 35
$3,000 100 Western mj. 4s.

$47,000 100 $0,000 .., 81
and W. P. O. 4s. $4.lHXl ... 84
$11,000 01 al..Tfh deb., series i.
P. Ken. 3s. $30,000 74
$1.0on 79 $30,000 74

S. L. ref. 4s. $05,000 71
$14,000 ssVtt W. and L. E. con. 4s.

Pacific Central 3s. $4,oo0 8T
$Hi.O00 07 Wisconsin Central 4s.
$10,000 07 $5,000 00
$10,000 ! 00
MO,000 07
$10,000 07

$1.3. 1.50; red top. fancy $G.50fg7.50; English
bluegrass $1.80; Southern millet $1; cow pun
$1.501.86.

FOREIGN AND PACIFIC DRIED FRUITS
Curra-Us- . per lb. 7tf7c; rallns, London

layers, per box $2; Sultana ralair: 126jl3c pur
lb.; I oos muscatels, in 50-l- boxes 7u8c.prunes. California nei 3fu;Sc; peaches lu
2c; peurs 1041 Ic; figs, in layers lutf 12c, In

bags 7c per lb.; apricots H4jHIc; Purshun
flit 5c. Furd dutcs b&Pc: evaporated apples
8c.

HA quotations are for hay In car
lots on track: Choice tl.Ua 13.50; clov-- r

il r.oiCi'J; wheat straw $0 00" 7 . ;im ihv No. 1

$12.5013; No. 2 $lltfil2. This Is for baled
hay; hay from store $1.50 per ton higher.

HlDiS AND SKINS Tbeae quotations are
for Kentucky hides; Southern gr'n hides c
lower. Wo quote assorted lots: Dry flint. No. 1

t2c; No. 2 20c; dry malted. No. 1 lOfcZOc;
No. 2 18c; round lots of green sailed
beef hides 10loc; round 101s, dry 20y21c;
dry kip and calf lSfil20c; grren salted. No. 1

11(12c; No. 2 10fUHc; kip and calf
10&llc; sheepskin. butchers' 75fij$1.50:
country skins 65g$i lambskins 40(fJ50c; horse
hides. No. 1 large $3.50; No. 2 $2.50.

MILL OFFAL In car lots: Bran $10 5020;
shorts $10110.00. Prices are $1.50 per ton
higher In bogs.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS Caramels 22c
per gallon; New Orleans molasses, open kettle
3033c; centrifugals 24 :10c; sorghum 3.".j)XSc
per gallon, according to quality.

NUTS Dealers' prices arc as follows: Al-

monds 14c per lb. ; Alberts 10 c; California
v. alnuts Uc , French walnut 12c ; peairjts,
fancy Virginia 6c; choice Virginia 0c; Texas
pecans I0vl0e; home-grow- n pocans 10c;

$3.25 psr 100; mixed nuts 11c per lb.;
Brazil nuts 10c; chestnuts TOTc.

OILS Castor. Nt 1 l4c per gallon; No. 2
84c; linseed iiiic fo raw and 40c for boiled, lc
less In lot- -; lard oil. winter strained
50c; extra No. 1 Jc; No. 1 42c; No. 2 3"c;
gasoline, N7 degrees 20c; stove gasoline Ifie;
benzine. 03 degrees 13c; straits oil 33c; black
oil 0lNc, golden machinery 12c; extra golden
lubricator 25c; Corliss cylinder 35c; ccton-see- d

oil, refined 34c per gallon; Peerless pastry oil
37c; coal oil. Kentucky test llc; Indianallc; water w'.ilte. 150 degrees l2c; head-
light. 175 test 13Vjc; turpentine 70c.

PAINTS AND COLORS Mtrlctly pure white
and red lead 7Vc per lb., less 2 per cent, dis-
count for cash. Colors Venetian red Kjflifcc.
yellow ochre c.

RICE Louisiana, broken 3c per lb.; fancy
7c; Japan 5c; Java 6V.-c-; Indian hemu 6ic;
Carolina head OVjc; fancy Patna 61,

ROOTS Clean ginseng, Kentucky Jtt
per lb. Indiana $0.5u(ti.U.75; Southern ginseng
$6.50(80.75; "Golden Sea!" yellow root i;
Mayapple 2c; blood root SSc; Virginia
snake root 30c: Seneca snake, root 45c; pink
root 30fa:t5c; lady slipper Tic. Dealers do not
want ginseng split, or unstrunjf, and wasted
before dried.

SALT Delivered In dray-loa- d lota as fol-
lows: bbl. $1.15(.f 1.25; bbl. 9uciU$l;
dairy salt $1.6002.25 per bbl.; freezing salt,
tOJMtl, sticks 65c per sack,

TALLOW No. 1 4c; No. 2 4a4VC.
WINDOW GLASS Discounts are now as fol-

lows from list October 1. 1003: First two
bracket sixes 00 and 20 per cent.; 10x20 and
all other sizes 00 and 15 per cent.

W OOL quotations art for Kentucky and In-
diana wool. For Southern wool quotations are
from lc to 2c per lb. lower on grease wol
Burry I7wj)ttc; clear grease 2020Ac; medium

3H04Oc; coars, dln-- d

3G)37c; black wool 25 fit 27c.

REFINED SUGAR PRICES.
The following prices on refined sugars to re

tall merchants are believed to approximate 1

fair price In the Louisville market:
Kagli- tablets S No, 3 To
Crystal aoiolnoes . .7.iu No. tf . . .4.50
Cut loaf 5. SO No. I . 4 10
Cubes 5.35 No. 8 . . .4.36
XXXX powdered ...5.25 No. 0 . . .4.3U
Powdered 5.20 No. 12 ...4.15
htand. gran. bbls..4.85 No. 13 .. .4.15
Stand, gran. No. 14 .. .4.10

OBAIK.
WIIKAT

No. 2 red and longberry $11 s.s
No. 3 red and longberry v.;

Rejected 28c less; on levee lc less
CORN

No. 3 white
No. 3 mixed

O f
No. 3 white
No. 3 mixed 80

RYE
No. 2 Western rou
No. 2 Northwestern 2

The prices for wheat aro those paid bv de-i-

ers; the luolatlons fcr com. oata and rye areselling prices.

PROVISIONS.
MESS PORK $13.
HAMS Choice sugar-cured- . light and special

cure 13134c; heavy to medium UHOU,
BACON Clear rib sides lOVac; regular clear

sldcu 10c; breas;fast bacon i5c; sugar-cure- d

shoulders bacon, extra 8&c; bellies, light
Il' .e. heavy IIVjC.

LA RD Prime steam In tierces 8c choice
leaf In tierces OVjC, in ruos loc; pure leaf
lard In tierces 10Vc. In tubs IO'jC. In tlrliins
:o4o.

BUZJC MEATS Ribs 0c; regular clear OH-c-;

extra short &0.
1KIKD BUBsT 12c.

IRON" AND HARDWARE.
IRON RARS 01.85 for ba.e.
TiOL ST E E L 0 (jf 25c per lb. for base.
SOFT STEEL $1.85 for base.

TEEL ROOFING Corrugated $2.15;
$2.20 uer'snuaro.

BLACK SHEETS No. 10 $2.20; No. 13
$2.25; No. 14 52 30; No. 16 $2.40; Nos. 18 and
20 $2.55; Nos, 22 and 24 $2.60; No. 20 $2 05.
No. 27 $2.7o per 100 lbs.

GALVANIZED SHEETS-C- O. 10 and per
cent, discount,

CUT STEEL NAILS $1.05 base.
WIRE NAILS $1.95 base.
PLAIN BLACK WIRE $1. SO for No, 9 per

100 lbs.
GALVANIZED WIRE $2.15 for No. 3 per

100 lbs.
BARBED WIRE Painted $2.25; galvanrZed

$2.55 per 100 lbs.
HORSE SHOES No. 2 and larger. Juniata

f4 base; Parkins' $4 base. Burden $4.25 per

HARROW TEETH $2.65 per 100 lbs.
MACHINE BOLTS Co and 10 per cent, dis-

count. 0
CARRIAGE BOLTS 70 and 10 per cent,

dlbcount.

COTTON.
Middling 11 He strict middling llc.

PRODUCE AND FRUIT.

Thee prices are wholesale.
hi i i suss rsmin-- t iwi i'kc per in good

count r WfBHc; Blgln SOr tn tul. I'itt.c
in Win, lUi'S . iu. (i oils ,10c.

I'Ol l.TH V Hens 1 lc par lb. ; rooster
r.iBc sprlnn chlckeiu- - ?;fu5 d zen ducks
lOvtllc per lb.; turkeys 10c; geese 94210 per
doxen.

0O43S 19 He case count; rehandled I4c.
I'll! IT Applea $4f(i5 p.-- r bbl.; bananas Hi
1.70 per D'jncn Florida oranges $2.75 oer

box; McMfl in $2.75 oer box: I iu onr !

Malaga fVl I(t7: Florida grapefruit $4 60
j5 per bo; inuots 25c per quart: Califor-pe- r

nla lemons box: tangerines $3.50 per
crate; u.rr.f 4 per crato.

VKtiliTAII LKS Onions $3 per bbl ; leuf
lettuce $1.50 per bu.: parsley 60c per dozen;
egg plants $2 per dozen: Southern radishes tHk;
per doscn bunches: home-rrow- cabbage $1.75
per bbl. ; home-grow- n pota.'nen $2 25 per bbl.
hothouse cucumbers $2 per dozen; red pepper.-
60c per dozen; carrots $1.75 per bbl.; Southern
beets 75c per dozen bunches; California celery
75c ptrr bunch.

LEAF TOBACCO.

Wednesday Evening, May

0.1 the local tobacco breaks were ex-

tremely light and of generally poor quality.
The raarLet for Burley was a shade stronger
rsj all grs-- d s and prices were firm. The dork'' dn.wi n.i Improvement and prices
were fully ip and firm. The highest price
realized on dark tobacco was $0.4o.

The following Is the report of offerings to-
day on the Louisville market, including all the
warehouses: llhds.B'jrly. . , fifl
Dark aa

Total 418
trlginal inspections 324

Reviews 04
Rejections yesterday 22

First sale at the People's Ware-
house.

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati. May 2. (Special.) The market

was practically on a par with that of Tuesday
and ruled without noteworthy feature. Total
offerings 220 hhds. New 175: 33 at $1.45tr

H5; 06 at $07.05; 38 at $8.15(gO.I5; 26 ut $10
VI 12 at $12.2514.75. Old 51.: 3 at $4.10
Q'5.05; 4u at $07.89( 1 at $8.70; 1 at $11.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Louisville.
Reported by the Louisville Live Stock Ex-

change. Bourbon Stock Yards
Louisville, May 2. Cattle The fresh re-

ceipts of cattle were 00 head; for the
W4Mk thus far 055. The general condition of
the market continued unchanged. The local
trade having Lien well supplied Monday, the
demand was limited and the tew buy-
ers present manifested but little Interest In
anything but tho choicest kinds. The mot
urgi-n- demand wan for choice lightweight
butcher cattle and steady prices were easily
maintained. The common and medium guides,
however, in poor favor; likewise heavy butcher
steers, which ruled alout like Monday. Cholco
feeders and Blockers met with ready sales;
others slow. Bulls, cannei and milch cows
u no hanged. No heavy cattle here feeding
about steady. Pens wtll c leu red market
closed steady.

Osjysjj PaOelyts of calves 95 head; for the
threo days 230. Market quiet. Bulk of choice
veals $5ji 6.60; plain and common ralves ex-
tremely dull and values comparatively low.

Hogs Receipts of hgs 2.714 head;
for the threo days 7,304. Advices from other
markets being unfavorable, the locul market
was Blow in opening at a consequence, and
ruled weak and unevenly lower on everything
except pigs, which were steady. Best, 100
pounds and up, $0.42; 120 to 100 pounds
$0 32 pis $5.6690. 10; roughs $3 .504 6.75.
Market closed slow. Pens only fairly well
cleared.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts of sheep and
lambs SU head; for the week thus far 405.
Mnrket quiet, with no quotable change In
values; best fat wool sheep 94g4.50; some-
thing choice a shade higher; sheared sheep
$1 pei- UKi pounds lower; best fall lambs $6
0.50; choice light springers $80; common and
medium grades dull. No demand prevails for
otock sheep.

Quotations.
Cattle.

Extra good export steers $4 7.1 5 00
Light shipping steers 4 50jf 4 75
Choice butcher stters 4 25i4 4 78
Fair to good butcher steers 3 5uia 4 25
Common to medium butcher steers. 3 OOffli 5o
Choice butcher heifers 3 M 4 40
Fair to good butcher heifers S 25f( 3 73
Common to med. butcher heifers... 2 50i4 3 00
Choice bulcher cows 3 5Ut 4 26
Fair to good bulcher cows 2 504$ ;i 26
Common to medium butcher cows.. 2 OOfgi 2 6u
Canncrs 1 OM 2 00
Cholco feeders 4 Hi 4 50
Medium to good feeders 3 Mm 4 i0
Common and rough riders 3 OOy 3 50
Good to extra stock Stcssfs j ;,. ,L 4 no
Fair to good stock steers 2 75ffj) I 25
Common to medium stock steers... 2 OOfa 2 76
Good to extra stock heifers 2 i 3 00
Common to medium stock heifers.. 1 nfl 2 25
Good to extra oxen 3 $m 4 00
Common to medium oxen 2 BOqjj 3 25
Good to extra bulls nOfii 3 60
Fair to good buiU 2 ffid 3 00
Cholee veal calves 6 OOfii 5 5u
Common to medium roal calves .. . 3 M 4 00
Coarse heavy calves 2 Nffl 3 00
Choice milch cows 36 f)ft4Q 00
Medium to good milch eow 20 OOfit'AQ 00
Plain common milch cows 10 00(320 00

HOGS.
rhoice pack. A butch 200 to 300 lbs. 6 42ij
Medium packers, 100 to 200 lbs.... 424
Light shippers. 120 to 160 lbs 0 32 u,
Choice pigs, 00 to 120 lbs 0 10
Light pigs, 50 to 00 lbs 5 55
Roughs, 150 to 400 lbs 3 5:: 5 75

SHEEP AND LAMBS.
Good to choice fat sheep 4 0045 4 50
Fair to good sheep 3 25'ai 4 00
Common sheep 2 ."" 3 25
Bucks 2 50'0l J 60
Choice spring lambs t tsi(dj 9 00
Fair to good lambs U 00i; 8 00
Culls and 4 0U 0 00

(Reported by Dm Central Live Stock Exchan,
Central Sioclt Yards.)

Louisville, May 2. Cattle Receipts light,
and with a liberal attendance of buyers on the
yard this morning the choice tidy butcher Htuff.
weighing from 000 to 8)0 lbs., sold at a shade
higher prices, and not enough of that claas
here to supply the demand, but the common
and medium grades are still dull and draggy
and hard to sell at satisfactory prices. There
4s no change In the stockr and feeder trade;
the good grades are selling readily; common,
rough kinds very little sought after. No heavy
shipping cattle on sale; feeling steady. Bulls
and canners about steady. Choice milch cows
a shade higher; thin, fmall cows dull and hard
to sell. At the close the pens were well
ih ar-.- and we l.u.k f t a steady market re-

mainder of the week.
Calves Receipts llsrhf. 'Market steady; best

veals $5f'i5.5o; common calves dull and draggy.
Hogs Receipts 1.240 head. Mark- -t 5c low.

er; n quote beet 160 lbs and up $0.0; 12' to
loo lbs. $0.35: heavy pigs 0.15; light pigs
$5.60; roughs $4 "Sift 5. SO. Market closed about
steady.

Sheep and Receipts very light. There
is no change to note in the market; the choice
grades are selling readily, but tho common
kinds are very little sought after and aro hard
to sell at satisfactory prices.

New York.
New York, May 2. Beeves Receipts 1.701;

steers slow; top grades steady; others 6l0c
u r hulls t cad y t lower fat cows eularj

others steady; steers 5. SO; oxen $2.500
4. SO; bulls 93.50tff4.25: cows 9204: exports

2,850 quarters of beef. Calves Receipts
4. sli opened steady to strong, with some
sales higher; closed easier; veals $47 culls
93.50; dressed calves steady; veals
7l410c per lb. ; choice 10 Uc; country-dresse-

OflOc. Sheep and Lambs Receipts 0,500; sheep
full steady; lambs 26c higher; common to prime
clipped sheep 943 5; clipped lambs $0'u0.0o:
culls 95'0.25: Maryland spring lambs 95 26
5.6u per head. Hogs Receipts 0.3:J5; marki t
higher; State hogs 9"l&7.10.

Knnsas City.
Kansas City. May 2. Cattle Receipts 8.300.

including 600 Southerns; market strong; choice
export and dressed beef steers $5.40ffjO; fair to
V 25 'i 5 35: Wen tern fed utet-r- s 9; 75'i5 35;
stockers and feeders $3fiO; Southern steers
93.60fff6.25; Southern cows $2.5"'o4; native cows

2. 60fg4.50; native heifers 93.755.30; bulls
93.10u4.4; calves 9365.85. Hogs Receipts
12.00O; market steady; top $6.40; bulk of sales
$0 2.V.0 35; lo an 36'.i0.4i: packed $(l 27
'.ft! pi; pin-- , mi.i lights-- $51iti.3t. Khcep Re-
ceipts 11.500; market strong to 0c higher; top
lambs $6 35; lambs 95. 757. 35: sheep and year-
lings $4.506im 15; Western-fe- yearlings $5ru'
0.40; Western-fe- sheep $4.5Jitl.l5; stockers
and feeders $3tf0.

Chica go.
Chicago, May 2. Cattle Receipts 15,000;

market strong to 10c higher: common to prime
steers $4ti0.30; cows 93.25'fM.60; heifers 9 "'jr
.'..35; bulls $2 MVo4 25: calves $2.75(96.76; stock-
ers and feeders 92.75(54.80. Hogs Receipts
2d.OO0; mnrket g4ic lower; choice to prime
heavy (lt. 45Jii 52" medium to good heavy
?t;.40iir,.45; butcher weights $0.46S?n;.5o; goo-- l
to choice henw mixed 90.4Offf.6O; packing 95 70

6.46. Sheep Receipts 22.000; market strong
to 10c higher; sheep $4.50155. 70; yearlings 95.36
6(5.75; lambs 93,267.60.

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. May 2. Hogw Market lower;

butchers and shippers $0.50(30.55; common
95.9900 6 35. Cattle Market quiet: fair to good
snippers $4.25ft5.10; common $2.25(173. Sheep
Market steady at 93.60r 1.75. LambsMarket
stead' at 95(ft6.50.

COTTON MARKETS.

New York. May 2. The cotton mnrket was
very quiet and ruled Irregular within
a narrow range. The close was 1 point high-
er to 1 point lower. Sales were estimated at
50.000 bales.

The opening was steady at unchanged prices
to an advance of 3 points on steady cables,
scattered covering and bull support of the
near todtions, but the market soon weak-e-

d under a little Wall street selling, fol-
lowing the break In the stock market, a re-

newal of local bear pressure, which was aiso
encouraged by favorable weather reports. The
market eased off to a net decline of 5 points
on near and 2(y3 on bite positions under
thin Belling, but the offerings were by no
means h ca v y . and we re s b or Iwd b y the con
tinned covering Of room shorts and th. buy-
ing by bull leaders at tho decline. The mar-
ket rallied slightly later on reports of tlrin
spot murkeiR and the close was very steady.
Southern spot marketB, according to offclil
reports, were unchanged, with a light tia le
reported, and private act vices received dur-
ing tho day reported offerings of de.drable
cotton vory light. The market continued on
about the recent scale.

Kstlmeted receipts at the jiorts 15.000
bales, against 1.404 Inst week and 22.445 lost
year; for the week 75.000 bales, against S4.4S2
last week and 73,333 last year; re-
ceipts at New Orleans ftJN bales, agatnat

last year, and at Houston 1.100. against
0,74.'J last year.

Spot cotton opened quiet; middling uplands
7.". do gulf 12c. Closed quiet and un-

changed no sales.
The following Is the range of prices for fu-

tures on the Cotton Exchange
MONTH. Opening. Clo.. High. Lw

May 11 17 11.13 11.18 11 10
June lO.Ofl
July in 08 10.05 10.no 10 on
Augu-i- t 10.78 10.78 10.81 10 74

10.40 10.40 10 47
Oct hot 10.38 10. ti 10.41 10.87
November 10.40
December 10.40 102 10. 44 I0.lt
Tanunry 10.45 10.40 10 40 10.44

Ni-- Orleans. May Spot cotton quie:
and steady. Sales 1,200 bales, Including 800

to arrive. Quotations reduced c: Ordinary
SUc; good ordinary 0 low middling
10e; middling 11 c; good middling 11 c;
middling fair 12Vc. Receipts 6 002 bales;
stock 170.212. Futures opened 'steady at
about last evening's closing figures. The
trading was limited in volume and the fluc-
tuations were narrow. Bulls continued to ex-
press the belief that present level will be
maintained by the demand for consumption.
They say the spindles of the world will eat
up every bale of the old crop, and that the
demand will continue right along for th
new crop. On the other hand, bears exi roes
the belief that English spinners have enough
reserve stock to tide them over into the next
crop, and that spinners' takings will fall off
greatly until the new crop begins to come
In. The local market closed quiet and 1&2
points net up. The range was as follows:

MONTH. Opening. High. Low. Close
May 11 .04 11 .07 11 .01 11 ,ofl
June 11.10 11.11 11.00 11.11
July 11.15 11.21 11.12 11.17
August 10.88 10.01 10. 8 10, H
September . ..10.60 I0.f 10.50 10.62
October ...10.M 10.36 10.30 iu.33
December . ..10.32 ln.30 10. .10 10.34

Liverpool. May 2. Spot cotton quiet: prices
unchanged; American middling O.tHld. The
sales of the day were 8.000 bales, of which 600
were for speculation and export and Included
7 pm American; r- - lpts l ion hal s. nil Amer-
ican. Futures opened and closed quiet and
steady.

Memphis. May 2. Cotton steady; middling
11 net receipts 220 bales; gross receipts
462: shipments 1.528; sales 000; stock 30.225.

St. Louts. May 2. Cotton steady; middling
IlttC! net receipts 82 hales; gross receipts
3,358; shipments 3,070; sales 17; stock 33.573.

Savannah. May 2. Cotton quiet; middling
MMtc; net and gross receipts 2.048 bales; sales
537; sti-c- BT.O6O7 shipments coastwise JO.

Galveston. May 2. Cotton quiet; middling
11 net receipts 2.812 hnlns: gross re-

ceipts 2.102: sales 133: ; tork ixt.770.
Ii'iston. May 2. Cotton quiet; middling

11.75c; net receipts 18 bales; gross receipts
1.343; exports to Great Lrltuln 1.

CHICAGO GRAIN,

Chicago. May 2 Ideal crop conditions
caused free liquidation of wheat here to-

day and resulted in a weak market. At the
close the July delivery wa off tlvic. Corn
was down 'ic. Oats were practically un-
changed. Provisions were IKQllic lov-T- .

Sentiment In the wheat pit was bearish all
day because of favorable ve.if h ;r for the
fall sown crop. Local bearo and pi traders
were fairly active sellers, whll" kite prt-c!(.-

buying came from shorts. l'rl?fj were wak-nne- d

also by the fact .hat reodptu in the
Northwest were largf r ;han M res-
ponding duy Isst week i r ono vcar bro.
Advices concerning the eondltljn irfhjM
crop were somewhat ?onilic-inig- , but the ma-
jority of reports eclvM tnU Jf g.xd wg-res- s

made by winter whrat. All day prices
decline! steadily uutll Hie Umt half hour,
when a partial rally took place on Increased
buying by shorts. The close was fairly
steady. July opened VtC lower at Tu'tJ
70 He, sold off to 7Sc and closed at 7S '3 '(f7SrfHC
Clearances of wheat and flour Wn qusl to
H.intO buehels. Primary receipts were IMo.tlOO
bushels, against 2ft8.U00 bushels a year ugo.
Mlnneaj,oliB. Luluth and ihicago reported re-
ceipts of HI cars, against 177 -- an last week
and 125 cans one ear ago.

Because of profit-takin- by local bulls the
corn market was easy for the greater part
of the day. The chief causes of the selling
movement were the official forecast of clear
weather and the weakness of vtHat.
Cash houses were the principal buyer. The
mark- -t closed easv. with prices almost ut the
lowest point oltho day. July opon-'- un-
changed to c lower at . sold off
to 4H,c and closed at 4CVic. Local irfffcltlwere N cars, with 31 of contract grade.

Notwithstanding the decline In whoat, the
oats market was steady all day because of
the recent rmlnfall. which caused considerable
covering by shorts. July opened unchanged
at HJ)a4lftHJ sold between HJg jn cnd.'llc and closed at tlc. Local rllpf were
1 1 1 cars.

Provisions were weak because jt general
liquidation in all product. The -- ause of theselling, which was heaviest in lard, was an
unexpected increase In stocks of provisions In
store In Chicago, as shown by the official
monthly report. A 6c decline In the price
of live hogs also weakened prices. At the
close July pork was down 17c at KVti7c
Lard was off 10f8l2Uc at S.ti:il'a.u5. Ribs
Ribs were 7Vjc lower at $s.0O.

Estimated receipts for are; Wheat
9 cars; com 185 cars; oats til cars; hogs

head.
1 he leading futures rnnirM , - - J

Articles. Ope High- - Low-
est,

Clos-
ing.IIKAI vtt.May. fU 90 79 $0 784 nJuly. . T 7!Vi 78Bept. . 7S 77i ""CUilN

May. 47 47 47 U 47 y.July. . 4CS 40i4Bept. . 40OATS
Mav 32 mu 32July. . 31 31 31
Sept. . 2liVi au

PORK
May. . 13 fjfl4 13 40July. . 13 7V'.j 13 00
Bept. . 13 07, 15 07'aLAKJJ
Mav. . 8 32S A 30 S MlJuly. . . 8 72 8 Ci s CoSept. . 8 77' 8 726R11J8
May. . 8 45 8 40
July. n nr. 8 05 8 57 H h 0
Sept. . a to 8 70 8 05 07Va

'For the splits cn wheat, corn and oats see
Introiluctlon.

t'awh quotations were as follows:
Fl iur Winter parontB 3nffli lM; stralghu$:;.:ti,'y:i 00; sprlnc paten's $ straights

Lakera fz.Mm'J M. klarket steady.
Grain No. 2 spring wheat 8lc; No. 3

do 75&eUc; No. 2 red H6irlfii No. 2 corn
48c; Sn. 2 yellow do 4SV4c; 2 oats 32c;No. 2 white do Mdi'.Uc. No t whttf 32'S'ti'
XI V; No. 2 rye r.s, K,..l Larl.-- XW,
41c; fair to choice malting do 4Sfci5(c; No. 1
flux red AttVkl No. 1 Northwestern doX.1M; prime timothy seed $:i.25; clover, con-
tract grade $11. 25.

Provisions Mesa pork 13 4"ii 15.45 pt-- r bid.
lard S.S.52'.. m-- PM lbs.: short Hh yl.lo. loos
?f8.40'a-.43- short clear sides, boxed $S.WQO

wiusKy Masis or nigh wines. $l.2s.
On the Produce Exchange y the butter

market was steady; creamery lHftf20c; drallV
t4(&8c. Eggs easy at mark; cases Inclhded

1 3 M,ffl 1 4c firsts 14c ; prime firsts 10c ; extras
leVjC Cheese eay at 1031 2c.

Receipts Flour 44.100 bbls.; wheat O.OoO bu ;
com 34H.70O; oats 2tt7,0J0; rye MOO; barley

Shipments Flour 25.500 bbls. ; wheat
25, bu.; corn 213.200; oats 138. KUO; rye 0,000;
barley 1,800.

GENERAL MARKETS,

New York.
New York. May 2. Butter steady; streot

price, extra creamery 10tfo; official prices,
creamery, common to extra 13f(i20c; do held
13tf,10c; renovated, common to extra 10fij16Hc;
Western factory, common to firsts llifl5c.
t'het-s- Irregular; old State full cream, large
anad small colored and white, fancy 141,4c; do
good to prime 134 ft 14c; do common to fair 11
(6 13c; new State full cream, large and small,
best 10c; do fair to good 0Vjc; Hklms. full
to tight rl'jf-Hc- Kggs (uty; State. Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy selected w hlte
10c, do choice 18a,18Vic; do mixed fancy
18c; Western txtra firsts 17c: do seen
(ill 5 He; Southerns lMafilOc. Sugar Raw
firm; fair refining 2 centrifugal. 00 test,
3 molasses sugar 2 refined steady;
crushed 0.30c; powdered 4.70c: granulated
i.OOc.

Flour Receipts 13.745 bbls.; exports 20.730;
murk t quiet, but stfady. Rye flour steady.
Commeal steady. Rve dull. Barley quiet

Wheat--Receip- ts 124.000 Bus.; spot market!barely steady; No. 2 red 01c nominal eleva-
tor; No. 2 red 03c f. o. b. afloat; No 1
Northern Puluth S9c f. o. b. afloat; No. 1
Northern Manitoba NHtyc f. o. b. aOoat.
Further weakness and sharp decline occurred
in wheat growing out of Improved
Crop news, liquidation and the declines In
stocks. This was followed by rallies near
the close on export rumors and covering. Tast
prices were c to c net lower: Mav 87

iS7T,c. clorHd at 87c; July &86c.closed at 83c September SSS;! closed '

at H3c.
Corn Receipts, PI. 375 bus.; exports 120 80S;

spot maik- t steady; No. 2 57c nominal ' ele-
vator and Mi f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 yellow
nominal; No. 2 white nominal. The option
market was fairly active and generally well
sustained all day on the firm cash sliuatlon.
rinsing HfU Mc net higher; May 554 fif 5te.
CtoMd at 50c; July 53(530, closed at
53f,c; September clewed at December

Oats- - Receipts 19,000 bus. , exports 11,030;
spot market steady; mlxd oats, 20(0 32 lbi!
;" v, c rmturnl white. .10 - 3 :i h 38 f.i : 9c
clipped white. 38 f 10 lbs .10 KCi ivr.

Hay steaily. Hops steady. Hides steady.
Wool steady. Bf quiet; mess $8ft"9..V). Out- -
ni.at, Utad' Lur.l easy; Wf stern prlnjf 7r,
(r; s.ho . nominal rf!nrd easy; continent fft;
South ftmerlca $0.83; compound $7U7.5o Pork
steady. Tallow steady. Cottonseed ell Bt4r;
prime crude f, o. b. mills 80ffo; do fmUni
'.'.7 Ut 38c. Petroleum firm; "refined New
York $7.80; Philadelphia and Baltimore $7.75.
Rnsln firm. Turnentlne firm. Rice firm. Mo-
lasses steady.

Metals. There war, a sharp advance In the
Tondon tin market, with spot closing at fl84
3.i and futures at 178. ixvally the mnrket
was firm. In sympathy with snot, quoted at
$40 ft( 40.20. Copper was lower In the English
market, with spot quoted at S3 in and fu-

tures at 82. but no change was reported In
the local market. Lake ir nuotod at "si- - MMQ

18.70; eleetrelytlc at $18.25(0:180. and rard-In- g

at KtMlftvSS. Lead was u"chr.ngfd at
1R in London, but showed continued firm-

ness In the Incsl mnrk-'- 'vhep srot Is
quoted at ffi 0J1.75. aoeWltnpt to kd nnd
delivery Spelter advanced 2s (H to CN I?"
01 In T,"i'on. but was on let and unchanged

t fM.nff40r6.1n locally Iron was lower In the
F"gHih standard foundry bdnc iuoi .

nt ifa lOd rnd Cleveland warrants at
0s id Tjrcllv no change wns ropre1. Wn,

1 (wnV Vnrern Is quot"'' f11 "iAi9:
No. 2 foundry Northern at fX8.SBOl6.C0; No.

Do You Spend

Tut attur t of 1 J7 Xsjccf ti K f

SAVE, Ttf I

All Ean?
If you are working on a salary, or aW In business,ptnl spent, .VI your Income, you ;tre dolilM-ratel- dodgi-ng- many opportunities for greater financial success.
The man, or woman, who has n little- spare (.ipitalan available cash surplus is nut onlv INLiKPKNU-ENT- .

bu in position to take instant advantage of theopporLunlUrB fur profitable Investment which always
rome sooner or later.

The beat thing: for YOl to do is to open an ac-
count with 0 ir Savings Department ($1 or more will
start it and then add to !t as you can, a little at a
time.

When you get a few hundred or a few thousandtogether (our 3 per cent, interest will help) you Will
be in position to take instant advantace of oppor-
tunities, when they come.

Hew are you to know good opport unit iea from poor
mes?

A savings account or a cheeking account you nec4
one, or both.

CALL AM) TALK IT OVER WITH IS.

The TMtd National Bank,
Corner Fourth and Market Streets, Loulsfille, Ky.

Removed to 215 Fifth st.
HUNT, BRIDGEFORD & GO.

BROKERS.
INVESTMENT

( NEW
NEW

MEMBERS LOUISVILLE
CHICAGO
CHICAGO

Home Phone 449

1 foundry' Southern at and No. 2
foundry Southern at $17. 73ft 18.

St. Louis.
St. Louis. May 2. Wheat Futures lower;

cash steady; No. 2 red cash In elevator
on track MffOlc; May 70e; July 77L(c; No. 2
hard Wt'i'S.V. Corn Futures firm; cash lower:
No. 2 ash nominal, on track 49 'a 50 ' c May
40c; July 45Vc Oats steady: No. 2 cash
324c on track UUcj Mav 32c; July 31c; No.
2 white Lea1 firm at
Spelter firm at $.r.97',i' Poultry lower; ehbk-en- s

10c; turkeys 13c; ducks 12c; geem- - 3c. But-
ter weak; crean;ery 1 03-2- c; dairy, 14(18c.
Eggs steady at 13c. case count. Flour
steadv , red winter patents 4. 2034.51; extra
fancy and straight $3.70tf 4.10; clear
Timothy seed steady at Corn meal
steady at $2 20 Bran steady; sacked on east
track 9O'0lt2c. Hay firm; timothy $12fu 10.3'i;
prairie $11 3(Kv 13.50. Whisky steady- - at :2.
Iron cotton ties $1.01. Bagging 8',c Hemp
twine 74c, Pork lower; Jobbing $15.45. Iard
lower; prime steamed $S.27". Dry salt meats
steady: boxed, extra short $9 75; clear r bi
$10; stiort clear $H'.12Va. Receipts Flour 4.000
bbls. ;' wheat 21KK1 bu. : corn It9,l K); oat
20.0(N. Flour 3. ono bbls.; wheat
40,tKX) bu,; corn 02.000; oats 02,0i0.

New
New Orleans, May 2. Hog products steady.

Pork Standard mess $17. Lard Refined tierce0c; pure lard 9c. Boxed Meats Dry
shoulders 8c; sides Dc. Bacon Clear rib
sides 10c. Hams Cholco sugnr-eur''- 13
144c. Rlc CU-- per lb.: Honduras 435 o;
straights 3t4 -l ic screenings 233c; No. 2
2 hbU2Mc Japan, head 3i"c . 2

. Flur Extra fancy $4.30(f4 40; winrer
patents $4 7034 80. Corn meal $2 45. Bran
$1.12. Hay No. 2 $17; No. 1 $10; choice
$20. Corn No. 2 bulk white 59c: mixed 38c;
yellow 50c. Oats No. 2 bulk 37c. Sutrar quiet
but steady; open kettle 3'u3'-jc-;

whites Zft4c; yellows
3c; seconds 233 c. Molasses nominal;
open kettle 17330c; V&SOc. Syrup
nominal at 2fiJ30c. Coffee quiet; invoices. Rio:
No. S 7!4c; No. 7 SHc; No. e 8c; No. 4 8ic.

City.
Kansas OHv, May 2 Wheat firm: May

74c; July 71c; SeuoVmber 10(Dj cash; No.
2 hard 77 .fftSO Vic No. 2 red 8890c. Corn
firm; May Ut; July 42l-c- ; 42c;
cash: No. 2 mixed No. 2 white 47
niiTRrt ram no ait Vn 9 whim Sftft l4 Uc
Butter firm; creamery 19c; packing 11 He. Eggs

c lower; Missouri and Kansas new No. 2
whltewood cases included 13c; case count
12 VjC ; cases returned less. Hay steadj"
cholc tlmothv choice prlarie $10.5(1

ftfd0.75. Rye steady fat 55357c. Receipts
Wheat 25. ono bu.; corn oi.(H".

50.000 bu.; corn 48,000; oats 13,000,

Mav 2. Whisky Distillers'
gouds steady on basis of $1.28. Mm

easy and lower at 14c. Butter quiet; dairy
kwer at Poultry quiet; young
sprints 23c; hens 11 Uc: turkeys 12c. Cheese
steady. Flour quiet. Wheat steady; No. 2 red

Corn firm; No. 3 mixed
Oats dull; No. 2 mixed 34c. Rye steady; No. 2

quiet at $8.:u. Bulk meats
quiet at $9.25. Bacon steady at $10.23. Sugar
firm.

May 2. Wheat May 70c;
July 77v78c; 77c: No. 1 hard
78!c; No. 1 Northern 78c; No. 2 Northern
I,',, i 77 "c; No, 3 Northern 7437Sc. Flour

First patents second patents $3.90
fil. first clears second clears $2.45
'fj.r.3. Bran in bulk

Duluth. May 2. Wheat No. 1 Northern
7014c: No. 2 Northern 77'c; on track: No. 1

Northern 79c; No. 2 Northern 77 May
79c; July TOc; 78c. Flax To ar-

rive, on track and May tt.Urt)i July $1.177;
$1.18. Oata To arrive, on track

and May 31 C.

Toledo. May 2 71 over seed Cash $0 45;
May $5.05; alslke $8.20; timothy $1.52&.

New York. Mav 2. Snot. Rio easy; No. T

Invoice 8c: mild steady; Cordova
The market for futures opened barely steady
at a decline of B&ilo points under bearish
estimates for receipts at the Uracil tan ports
during May. less bullish estimates as to the
decrease In the world's visible supply for the
month of April, the weakness In Wall street

and a little selling by Europe.
The loss was Increased slightly during the
middle session, but the moderate offerings
were pretty well absorbed at the decline,
and tho markdt closed steady at ltftil5 points
lower. Sales of the day were reported of
52.250 bags, including May at
June at 6.40c. Jul at August at
6.05c. at 0.700, 6. 75c. December at

January at 7.10c and February
at 7.15c.

New Vork. The coffee market opened barely
steady at a decline of 5010 points in response
to lower French cables and bearish statistic
Karlf Krlsche estimated Brazilian receipts for
the month of May at 500.000 to 550.000 bnw.
airalnst 235.000 for the same month last year,
the feature the heavy move-

ment expetced at Rio. which Is estimated at
25O.000 to 300.000 bags, against 73.000 for the
aame month last year. This heavy estimate
probably reflects the of tho

facilities to Rio. which were
to a large extent during the late winter

by storms and landslides. If the amount of
eofTee expected is received during May and the
June movement la not over that of last year the
total crop will be in the of 10.--

110, (KiO hiigH, but figures somewhat tn execsr
of this total appvar to be expected in conserva
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SECURITIES.
YORK STOCK
YORK

STOCK
STOCK
BOARD Or TRADE.

Cumb. Phone. 449-44- 8 Main.

J. M. SHARP & CO.
BROKERS

406 WEST MAIN STREET
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE GIROUX, TELEPHONE AND
TRACTION SECURITIES AND LOUISVILLE HEATING
STOCKS. Correspondence solicited.

SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK.

Security Liberality Courtesy

$18.25(al8.30.

344pfl5c. $6.90.62.

$2.7062.10.
$2.50a20.

Shipments

Orlenns.

screenings

centrifugal
centrifugal

centrifugal

Kansas

September
47347r4c;

$1.13.75;
Shipments-Wh- eat

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati,

lOfplOVic.

OOfOOoVc) BlttBfl0e.

06HO08UO.

Minneapolis.
Minneapolis.

September

$4.10ff4.2;
$3.30:1.00;

$15.251115.50.
Duluth.

September

September

Toledo.

COFFEE MARKET,

1031240.

liquidation

MNMb
6.50(36.00?.

September
0.15(17.05c,

sensatbmnlly

establishment trans-
portation inter-
rupted

neighborhood

EXCHANGE.
COTTON EXCHANGE.

EXCHANGE.
EXCHANGE.

FINANCIAL.

S.C.HenningCoe
Stocks, Bonds,

Grain, Provisions
'.. i MEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGEmemoers) Chicago board or trade.

226 Fifth Str5flt,

HALSEY & HALSEY,
INVESTMENT BONDS

TRACTION STOCKS

Direct Wire to -:

DOMINICK & DOMINICK, New York,

225 FIFTH STREET
W. DOUGLAS WEBB. JOHN G. WEBB,

SprlngAe'd, O.

Members Louisville Stock Exchange.

Douglas Webb & Co.
BANKERS.

Bonds and Stocks. Louisville
4 and 5 Kenyon bldg. Both Phones 21C8.

5 MONEY
to loan by the Northwra:em Mutual Ufa la

su ranee Company.

GEO. W. DAVY, Special Loan Agent

Kenyon Bldg.. IouurrllU. and
Union Trust Bids;.. Cincinnati. Ohi

STOCKS andBONDS
JOHN W. & 0, 1 BREEH

249 Fifth Street Louisville, Ky.
T bar constantly " band

INVESTMENT SECURITIES, yielding trom
1.40 to C per cant, lotsrtat. fra f tax.

Eithsr 'Phona 64.

W. L, LYONS & CO.,
Mem bars

New Tork Stock Exchangm.
Kr Tork Cottoa Ezchaaga.
IJonlavllIa Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trada.

O.dars fos lovntment ascurltlM uscutea
all mnrktte.

Keller Bids., 6th nd Mato atfl--i

LouiaTlllo, Ky.

WILLIAMS COMMISSION CO.,

STOCKS, GRAIN,
PROVISIONS, COTTON.

All Listed Securltlea Bought and aotd o
Moderate Margin.

y8 COMMISSION ON
CHICAGO GRAIN.

235 FIFTH ST. Both Phones 1337

tive circles. A private cable from Havre said
that the world's visible supply for the month
of Mav would not show a decrease of more
than :i2't,000 bags. (Ware & Leland.

--e
Oil Quotations.

Oil City Mav 2. Credit balances $1.64; ahlp-men-ta

May 1 37,011 bbls.; runsApril 30 102.074,
average 5.35: shipments (Lima) May 1 M.170;
rune tl.lma) April 30 ti4,S70. average 30.906,

$lNaval Stores.
Savannah, May 2 Spirits of turpentine Arm

at iVi4irt4Uc. Rosin firm. A. B. C 3.75. D
Jt:t .H'; E $3 nr.; f 3 or.; ; $4. H $4.30: I M.40;
K $4.70; M $4.80: N $4.85; window glass $4.00;
water white $5Jfl.06.

Wilmington. May 2. .Spirits of turpentine,
nothing doing. Rosin, nothing doing. Tar
firm at 11.00. Crude turpentine firm at $2 90.

4 73 and $5.2."..
("harlestnn, May 2. Turpentine and rosin,

nothing doing.

New York Dry Goods.
New York. May 2. The dry goods market to--I

day was steadr. A feature of the buying at
sales In the jobbing houses wan lh taking of
large quantities of domestics and printed good- -
for immediate shipment.

$?
Liverpool Grain.

Liverpool. May 2. Wheat Spot nomlnalt
futures quiet; May 6s 0d: July 0s 7d; Sp- -

tember Us 7Vtd. Corn Spot qulot: American
mixed, new 4 Bd; do old 4s i)U.d; futures
steady; May 4s 0d; July 4s 4A.

THE NATIONAL
BANK OF KENTUCKY.

Organized 1834.
CAPITAL $1,645,000.00
SURPLUS $1,000,000.00

Receives accounts of individuals, banks and corporations.
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The
Popularity

of

Panamas.
Although the seasons just begun we

have already duplicated orders on
PANAMA HATS. We are going

to sell more this 1 season than ever
before.

As imnnrfars and wholesalers as well

as retailers we are PANAMA HEAD
QUARTERS in this territory.

Our three great leaders, at $3, $5 and

$7.50, cover the whole PANAMA

case; and are values which nobody
else in these parts can furnish for less

than SI to $2.50 more money.

Come get a PANAMA to wear to

the races. Write for catalog. We
fiend PANAMAS to any express

office in U. S. for 20c expressage,

T ITW'Q Third&
JLEjV I O, Market

Members Retail Merchants Association,
R. R. Fares Refunded. .

ETHTJRSDAY 3H1A.Y 3, 1906

CITY FEATURES.

Rupture Specialist.
The- - Louisville Truss and Rupture Com-

pany, Room 24 Courier-Journ- al Building,
always holds your rupture at the right
spot with comfort and ease, and cures a
treat percentage of obstinate cases with-
out the knife.

PORTABLE CHURCH

XO BE ERECTED AT SEVEN
TEENTH AND DUMESNIL.

iWill Be Made In Sections So That It
Can Be Taken Apart.

Except for a stray Janitor or so and
a few members of the city admlnistra
tlon the City Hall yesterday afternoon
was deserted, and the empty corridors
echoed with a hollow voloe to the sound
of footsteps on the stairs. Robert J.
niford, Inspector of Buildings, MaJ.
Joseph P. Claybrook, and two assist-
ants, were the only occupants on the
third floor, and were not there from
choice. The office of the Building In
cpector was the only one in the build
ang that had anything much to show
ior the day's work. To the Methodist
Alliance of M. E. Church. South, was
granted a permit for the erection of a
portable church at Seventeenth and
Dumesnll streets.

The church is to be built as a tem-
porary structure until a permanent
building can be erected. It Is to cost
$500. and will be 30x40 feet on the lot,
100x175 feet on the northwest corner
of the street intersection. It is to be
completed by June 1, and services will
be held in it immediately. It Is to be
known as the Dumesnil-stre- et Metho-
dist Church, South, and the Rev. Will-
iam H. Newkirk, now pastor of the
Hill-stre- et church, will be assigned to
the work there. The building is to be In
sections so that it may be taken down
and set up elsewhere.

Objection To Saloon.

The License Board will meet In theAldermen's Chamber atnoon, to hear a remonstrance against
the opening of a saloon on Jeffersonetreet. near Third avenue. The build-ing is now occupied by a barber shop,
end a remonstrance has been filedagainst the use of it as a saloon. G.Gruber Is the applicant for the license.

CONTRACT LET.

STEEL FURNISHING FOR THE
CLERK'S OFFICE COST 51,400.

Shelves and One Balcony Will Not
Be Put Up At Present Orig-

inal Bid Scaled. '
The Fiscal Court yesterday decided to

accept the bid of a Jamestown, N.
X , firm to supply the Circuit Clerk's
office with the steel furnishings to be
installed when the fireprooflng of the
courthouse has been completed. How-
ever, the acceptance does not contem-
plate the expenditure of $79,000, theamount of the original bid, but willcome to $51,400, which Is $2,600 less thanthe appropriation. The bid was scaleddown by eliminating all the steelshelves which it had been planned toplace on the north and south walls ofthe building.

Of the three balconies which extendaround tho entire room, ranged oneabove the other at a distance of aboutseven feet, the uppermost one will notbe installed. Both tho shelves on thenorth and south walls and the top bal-cony can be added later as the de- -
jnu.no ior space for storing records increases The condition of the bid

.ulthe

The favored acceptance
of the bid
Slpglfimry,

except Magistrate Edward
too

all
This

ey. but was lost by vote to 4.

AMPUTATION RESULT OF
STEPPING ON NAIL

Blood-Poisoni- Causes of
To Urs. Mary Riker.

blood poisoning caused by step-ping on nail at lSJ.lSixteenth street, Thursday itMr Mary Riker, wife ofWilli. m C Riker, will have to haveher at the
Riker stepped the nail, w hich wasin a long plank umJ tor a walk aroundthf house, while she andlittle attention paid to the wounduntil Sunday, h. n ri. .j,,hn
v. Th Mumi .,,
fpiead almost ih hip
'm that onlj. v

mini;
ind

w ill c

BANKING ERROR.

Depositor Said To Have
Drawn Too Much.

MONEY SAID TO HAVE BEEN
ADDED TO WRONG ACCOUNT.

LILLIAN A. STRUCK
DIVORCE.

SUES FOR

MISS ALLEN ALLOWED $100.

The German Insurance sued
Edmund L. Meyer and Lillie E. Meyer
for $590.84,, which the asserts
was money drawn by the defend-
ants that did not belong to them. The
petition says that on January 3, 1906

E. C. Meyer, another depositor, made
a deposit in the bank for the amount
involved in the suit. A clerk, through
mistake, it is alleged, received and en
tered the deposit to the account of E.
I. Meyer, the defendant March 3, It

charged, E. I. Meyer drew out $300
by check to Lillie EX Meyer, and later.
by various checks drew but the remain
lng amount. The petition states that
when the defendant was informed of
the he asserted that had
made a deposit 3.

Second Suit For Divorce,
Lillian A. Struck sued Fred H. Struck

for divorce, charging cruelty, drunken-
ness, wasting of estate and infidelity
Laura Leffingwell is named
ent The defendant la a saloonkeeper
at northwest corner of the inter
section of Second and Green streets.
and It is alleged that he makes
a year. The plaintiff asks $20 a week
and custody of their three-year-o- ld

cnua. were married June 29,
1898.

Judge Miller granted an order re
straining the defendant from molesting
tne piaintirr; disposing of his business
or drawing his money out of bank.

beveral months ago a similar suit
waa filed, but an order of dismissal was
later entered, a reconciliation havlne:
been brought about

Gets $100 For Poisoning.
Miss Lillie Allen, who was

of poison oak after erot off the
steamboat Helen Gould near Neal's
Landing last summer, was given $100
damages against the Louisville and
Cincinnati Packet Company yesterday
in Judge O'Doherty's court. She had
sued for $5,000 damages upon the con-
tention that had she been landed at theproper point she would not have been
forced' to walk through a cornfield to
reach her destination.

She was poisoned about the face,
arms and shoulders In the corn-
field. She said that a road led up from
the landing and that she could have
made her way to the Neal home, where
she tfas going, without difficulty. The
defendant company asserted that thelanding was not a regular stopping
place, and that instead of a road the
way merely a hog path. Norton
L. Goldsmith represented the plaintiff.

Court Paragraphs.
Mrs. Mattie A. Powers sued Charles

Stewart for $2,500, charging assault andbattery.
The grand Jury returned an indict-

ment against Charles Dunor on thecharge of grand larceny.
The administrator of James Mur-

phy sued C. B. Reld for $300, alleged
due on a promissory note.

-- A. J. Snawder sued Lillie Snawder
divorce, alleging abandonment
were married August 2, 1894.

George A. Taylor sued Anna Belle
T. Taylor for divorce, charging aban-
donment. were married July 24.
1902. ,

Harry T. Arnold sued Josephine
Arnold for divorce, charging Ave years'
separation. were married April.
189S.

Mamie Sebastian sued C. C. Roe
administrator of Agnes Tanlan's estate,
and others, secure a settlement of

estate.
F. V. Meagher sued the ChesaDeake

and Ohio Railway Company for J138.ro
damages, said to have been done to
goods In shipment.

Judge Miller granted a divorr tn
Alleen D. Simon from John B. Simon on
tne cnarges of abandonment, cruel tv
and failure to support. They were
married April 30, 1904.

Court of Appeals.
Frankfort. Ky.. May 2.Prp-An- t n,t

Justice and Judges O'Rear, andoeiue.
Central Consumers Company vs. Pink- -ert, Jefferson; affirmed, whole court
Powers vs. Commonwealth. Ohio- - flf.

firmed.
Pythian vs. Raison. Jr.. CairmbAii nr.

firmed.
Booley vs. Goodwin, Clark; affirmed.Chambers, etc.. vs. Tharn. Lp- - re

versed.
Moore vs. Faris, Laurel; reversed.Carman's administrator vs. iiitnnix

tral Railroad Company, Graves; affirmedSoanlon's administrator vs. SouthernRailway Company, affirmed, and Southern
i iwiiway company vs. soanlon's adminis-trator. Mercer; reversed.

Wetoier vs. Commissioners of Sinking
Fund, Jefferson; Falls InsuranceCompany vs. same, Jefferson; cases to be

Woman's Trials.
The bitter trail in a woman's life la to

bo childless. Who can tell how hard thestruggle may have been ero she learnt to
resign herself to her lonely lot? The

of this link to bind marital life
together, the absence of this one pledge
to mutual affection Is common dlsap- -
ointment Many unfortunate couplcj
ecome estranged thereby Rvnn if th

do not drift apart, one may read the whole
extent oi tneir disappointment In tho eyes
of such a childless couple when they reston tho children of others. To them thelargest family does not seem too numerous.

In many cases pf barrenness or child-
lessness the obstacle to child-bearin- g is
easily removed by tho cure of weakness on
the part of the woman. Br. Fa
vorite Prescription has boon the means ofw al- - restoring health and frultfulncss to manytne court t two vears' nntin nn a barren wnmnn

n.mnnnir &i jr." u"! t"''' r Ul 4.UO

rU.iT ?. necessary to "uuscuwu. in oiner, out rare cases, tho
complete the furnishings in accordance obstruction to the bearing of children has

entire court
been found to bo of surgical character.
uui, easny removaoie Dy painless operative
ucuiuiBut mo invalids' Jtiotel and Surwho said tnat ha Hoiioo trical Institute TlnfPnln ,i,iwthat the cost was high. Prior to Pr Pier of the "Favorite Prescription"the acceptance Magistrate Hollls moved xmo presides. In cases whern hil- -to reject all bids and call for others. flren are desired and are absent, an effort

seuunuea oy Magistrate Dor-- o""uui maao to and out the real cause.
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since it is generally so easily removed byproper treatment.
In all the various weaknesses, displace-

ments, prolapsus, inflammation and de-
bilitating, catarrhal drains and in allcases of nervousness and debility, Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is the mostefficient remedy that can possibly be used.It has to Its credit hundreds of thousandsof cures more In fact than any otherremedy put up for sale through druggists,
especially for woman's use. The ingredi-
ents of which the " Favorite Prescription "
Is composed have rocolved the mostpositive endorsement from the leading
medical writers on Materia Medica of afi
the several schools of practice. All theIngredients are printed in plain Englishon the wrapper enclosing tho bottle, sothat any woman making use of thisramous medicine may know exactly whatshe is talcing Dr. Fierce takes his pa-
tients into his full confidence, which hecan afford to do as the formula afterwhich the "Favorite Prescription" Ismade will bear the most careful exam-ination.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are thebest and safest laxative for women

mE COURIER-JOURNAL- , LOUISVILLE, THURSDAY MORXIXG, MAY 3. 190(5.

hfiard together passed for argumon t to
beptember term.

Prov. Saving Life Assurance Society vs,
Johnson, Hickman; case advanced under
rule 16.

Blackwell vs Lewis, Muhlenberg; case
advanced and submitted

U. S. Fidelity and Guaranty Company
vs. Probst. Jefferson, passed for argu
ment to the September term.

Murphy vs. Whites Ides, Nelson; appel
Jant filed petition for rehearing.

Cooper's administrator vs. Daniels &
Co., Jefferson; appellee filed printed brief.

Klk s administrator vs. Louisville Kail
way Company, Jefferson; appellee given
twenty days further time to file brier.

Francis vs. Lilly. Letcher: Lewis vs.
Commonwealth, Letcher; appellants given
twenty days to file brief.

Cooper's administrator vs. Daniels, etc.;
appellee permitted to withdraw typewrit-
ten brief.t nnil C T o I liifn if fnm-n- nir its PnptorIU1U V. .1 Mill n UlliCMl o. w

Kenton; agreement filed; case dismissed
settled, each party to pay its own cost

Court adjourned until at 11
o clock.

Court of Appeals Decisions.
H. S. Carter vs. G. W. Dotson. Filed

April 20, 1906. (Not to be reported.) Ap-
peal from Pike Circuit Court. Opinion of
the court by Judge O'Rear, reversing.

in tnla case the questions arising are
evidential, which the court considered, and
directed under the facts shown an entry
of a judgment in conformity therewith

J. M. Roberson for appellee : W. S.
Pryor, Roscoe Vanover for appellant.

D. B. Mitchell vs. Whaley and Talbert.
Filed April 17, 1906. (Not to be reported.)

Appeal from Nicholas Circuit Court
Opinion of the court by Judge Barker,
reversing.

Partners Slgnincr Firm Name to Check
Given by One Member to Pay Debt of

utner Liability. Where Whaley & Tal-
bert were partners a check given by Tal
bert to which he signed the firm name is
a valid demand against Talbert, although
it was given in payment of a debt of
whaley.

Kennedy & Dickson for appellant ;
Holmes & Roas for appellees.

Lena Hooe vs. Ansel Hooe. Filed April
17, 1906. (To be reported.) Appeal from
Boyle Circuit Court. Opinion of the court
by Carroll, Commissioner, reversing.

In an action for divorce by the wife
against her husband, charging, first, that
at the time of the marriage he had a
loathsome disease, which he concealed
from her; second, that he habitually be-
haved toward her for not less than six
months In such cruel and Inhuman man
ner as to indicate a settled aversion to her
or to permanently destroy her peace or
happiness. Held

First Divorce Affliction of a Loath
some Disease Condone men t The afflic-
tion of a husband of a loathsome disease,
which is a continuing offense that may
last for years and may grow more ma
lignant with age, is not that class or
matrimonial derelictions that may be con
doned by the innocent party so as to estop
per irom asserting her legal rights wnen
It becomes necessary to apply to the
Chancellor for. redress or protection.

Second Cruel and Inhuman Treatment
Settled Aversion. Under the statute it

Is that species of cruel and Inhuman
treatment that Indicates a settled aver
sion to the wife as permanently destroys
her peace or happiness, and this character
of cruelty may habitually manifest itself
in various ways that fall short of as-
sault or bodily injury and not attended
with apprehension of violence or danger,
and In the nature of the case each com-
plaint under this statute must be deter-
mined by the facts as they are presented.

Third Alimony to Wife and cnua At
torneys Fees. On the question of ali
mony to the wife In granting her a di-
vorce, where she has no estate, where it
appears that the husband owns real es
tate worth $13,000, she is allowed $3,000 for
herself. $500 for her infant child and $500
attorneys fees. '

E. v. Puryear, Robert Harding for ap
pellant; E. H. Galther for appellee.

Aver & Lord Tio Company vs. C. P
Keown, Sheriff, etc. Filed April 13, 1306

(To be reported.) Appeal from Ohio Or
cult Court. Opinion of the court by Car
roll, Commissioner, affirming.

First Taxation Nonresidents Per
sonal Property in This State. Personal
property situated In this State and
owned by a nonresident of the State is
subject to taxation In this State.

Second County where Located. The
only fair and safe method of assessing
and taxing the personal property of non
residents Is to assess and tax it in the
county where It Is located.

Third Foreign Corporation Chief Ul
flee In This State. The fact that a for-
eign corporation may have a place of
business and a chief office in this State
does not make It a resident of this State
in the sense that all the personal prop
erty It owns In this State is to be deemed
to be located there for the purpose of
taxation. '

Fourth Transportation Removal to
Depot Actual Custody of Carrier. Car
rylng the property of a nonresident to
the depot where the transportation out of
the State Is to begin is not sufficient to
exempt it from taxation within this
State. It must have been actually placed
in the custody of the common carrier and
started on its final Journey out of the
state.

W. R Gardner, C. C. Grassham,
& Woodward for appellant; Barnes &

Anderson, Glenn & Ringo for appellee.

Thomas II. Watklns vs. John IL Pfelf
fer.-Fi- led April 13, 1906. (Not to be re
ported.) Appeal from Jefferson Circuit
Court, Second Chancery division. Opinion
of the court by Judge Barker, reversing.

First Land Limitations Thirty Years'
Adverse Holding Perfect Title. Under
Ky. St, Sec. 2,608, providing that "the pe
riod within which an action for the recov-
ery of real property may be brought, shall
not in any case be extended beyond thirty
years, at which the right to bring the ac-
tion first accrued to the plaintiff, or the
person through whom he claims, by rea-
son of any death, or the existence or con
tinuance of any disability whatever,"
where it is affirmatively alleged that the
plaintiff (appellant) and his vendors, near
and remote, have been in actual, continu
ous and adverse possession of the land
in controversy for fifty years next before
the Institution of the action, this posses-
sion, under the thirty years' statute of
limitations, constitutes a perfect title In
the claimant as against those claiming
under a devise or other title of record.

Second Life Estate Remainderme- n-
Running of Statute. Ordinarily, during
the continuance of a life estate, the stat-
ute does not run against the remainder-
men, but where the life tenant and her
trustees held a fee simple estate, the
statute commenced to run at the time the
original purchaser, through whom appel
lant claims, tooK possession, and con
tinued to run until after the expiration of
thirty years, when it ripened Into an in- -

rni.l ,1 nvleaae TIM a In Tmctacte In.
fants Married Women Estates for Life
or Remainder. But even if it be conceded
that under the will of the ancestor the
grandchildren took as purchasers in re
mainder, this would not avail tnose so
claiming. Tho trustees under the will
held the legal title to the estate, and
against them the statute of limitations
ran from the time the adverse possession
began, and when the owner of the legal
title was barred, all equitable estates de-
pendent upon the lgal estate were also
barred. And this rulo applies where the
cestui que trust is an Infant, or married
woman, or whether the estate is for life
or remainder.

Fourth Specifio Performance Discre-
tion of Chancellor. We recognize the rule
that, as a general proposition, the grant-
ing of a decree for specific performance
of a contract is a matter of discretion
with the Chancellor, but it Is a legal and
not an arbitrary discretion, and where it
appears that the vendor of land Is pos-
sessed of an Indefeasible title under the
statute of limitations, we see no reason
why this court should refuse him a de-
cree specifically enforcing his contract
any more than It would refuse to grant
him damages for a breach of the contract.

Boyce & Watklns for appellant; L. H.
Hickman for appellee.

Alfred Crocker vs. E. II. Haley. Filed
April 24, 1906. (Not to be reported.) Ap-
peal from Calloway Circuit Court. Opin-
ion of the court by Chief Justice Hobson,
reversing

First Continuance Appellant, a boy
sixteen years of age, should not havu
been forced into trial on the fifth day of
the term, his leading counsel not being
present for the reason that it was un-
derstood that the case was to be set for
the eighth day of the term It Is clear
from the affidavits that there was at least
a misunderstanding, and in the absence
of his leading counsel and his witnesses
he should not have been forced Into trial
at the time.

Second Instructions. The petition al-
leging thnt appellee accused appellant of
cutting his buggy tire; that he abustu
and mistreated him; took him to the
County Judge and gave him up, theie
should have been an instruction that if
defendant struck him, or in any manner
restrained him of his liberty by force, or
put htm In fpar, they should find for the
plnlntlff such sum as would compensate
him for his physical and mental suffer-
ing loss of time, or humiliation, and tn
idditlon to such, compensatory damages
thev might award punitive damages not
to 'XCA(d thv amount sued for.

Hendrtek. & Miller, Will I.inn for ap-
pellant, J. H. Coleman, Wells & WUls
for

SHOOTS HIMSELF.

John S. Doyle Ends His Own
Life With Pistol.

WEAXTHY WOOL BUYER BROODS
OVER, BUSINESS DEAXS.

BACHELOR WITH NO RELATIVES
IN AMERICA,

HAD BECOME PESSIMISTIC.

Despondent and brooding over losses
Drougnt about by speculation, John G.
Doyle, a wealthy wool buyer, sixty-fiv- e
years of age, shot himself through the
head at the home of J. W. "Watson, In
Crescent HIII, opposite the waterworks
entrance, yesterday morning at 5
o'clock. Ho died one hour later sinrl
his body Is now at the undertaking
establishment of Gran W. Smith's Sons,
sis west Jefferson street. The weapon
used was a thlrtv-Pih- f nniih..
volver.

Although he had been a resident of
Crescent HIU for fifteen years, and had
been engaged in business in Louisville
for twenty-flv- e years, little is known
of the early history or the dead wool,
merchant. He came to America In 1865,
but where he lived previous to coming
to Louisville is not known. Ho was
unmarried and had no relatives in
America. The following note was found
on a table in his mnw

Arranges For Burial.

Mr. Watson Not wishlner to rniicA vmany trouble or expense, I wish my body
removed to some undertaker's establish-ment, and from there buried In St. Louiscemetery. The Fidelity Trust Oommnvare my executors, who will buy a suitablelot. Havintr no relatives hpra T wU mv
descent Hill frtenrfa
body as above named.

would bury my

JOHN G. DOYLE.
J. "W. Watson, with whom Mr. Doyle

had made his home for the last fifteen
years, arose early yesterday morning
ana went Into the kitchen. As he en
tered the kitchen door he heard a
muffled report, and thought it was
someone shooting outside. His daugh-
ter occupies a room directly over that
which was occupied by Mr. Doyle, and
she too heard the muffled report, fol
lowed by groans. She called to her fa
iiier unu torn mm sne thought Mr.
Doyle was HI.

Stepping to the door Of thft rnnm Afr
Watson pushed it open and fnnnri' atDoyle lying on his back on the floor, hishead resting on two folded comforts.A revolver was by his side, and hisneaa was surrounded In a pool of bloodne was unconscious and breathlne
xicavnj. xie nu.a aonnea his trousersand undershirt. His bed was rumpled
u uiuugn ne naa occupied it all night

Put Pistol In Mouth.

jr. rranKiin walker, who lives Inmo neignDornood. was siimmnnpd.
Upon his arrival he made an examina
tion wnicn revealed the fact that Mr.
uvyie naa piacea the muzzle of the
revolver in his mouth. The ball wentout mrougn the top of his head andwas not round.

Mr. uoyle left a will, in which it is
staiea tnat he was a bachelor. The vt.
delity Trust Company is named as hisexecutor, and after providing that his
debts be paid and that a monument tocost $500 be erected, he leaves all of
nis estate to be divided equally beJ
tween his sisters, Catherine and Bridg
et, ana nis brother, Patrick Dovle. who
at the time the will was made, lived
one mile south of Mayo, county of Kil-
kenny, Ireland.

"He was one of the finest men T pvpt
Knew," said Mr. Watson vesterdnv ntt.
ernoon. "until a lew years airo he
was cneenui ana optimistic. During
tne last iew months of his life he became a pronounced pessimist, and had
little to say to anyone. I noticed thechange soon after he had sold a tract of
iorty-seve- n and one-ha- lf acres of land
on tne iJrownsboro road at a sum much
below its real value.

Brooded Over Bad Sale.

"He seemed to brood over this deal.
especially since the purchaser sold it a
few weeks later for a third more thanhe paid for it. Mr. Doyle took a pride
In the land, which was one of the pret-
tiest places in this section of the coun-try. He could have sold it five vearsago ior twice wnat ne received for it,
but he wanted to keep it. He was not
rorcea to sell the land when he diddespite the fact that he had lost sev- -

eral thousand dollars by speculation."
At one time Mr. Doyle was buyer for

the Kentucky "Woolen Mills. He was
known all over the United States as a
wool buyer and trader. He had trav-
eled extensively and was well Informed.
He was one of the founders of Cres-
cent Hill, and was liberal with his
time and money In building up the com
munity. He was a close friend of the
late MaJ. Ed Hughes, and had many
irienas among ine rarmers of Jeffersoncounty.

The funeral services will be conduct
ed at the chapel of Gran "W. Smith's
Sons this morning at 9 o'clock. The
burial will bo in St Louis cemetery

TO FORM CLUBS.

CHILDREN WILL JOIN TN
PROVING VACANT LOTS.

City Beautiful Committee Secures
New Iot of Flower Seed For

Free Distribution.

IM- -

The results of the "city beautiful
campaign" will soon be apparent. The
seed planted by the school children of
Louisville have sprouted and the plants
are beginning to appear above the
ground. Interest has not died out in
the work by any means, and th,e City
Beautiful Committee of the Commer-
cial Club is still receiving applications
for flower seeds.

The committee has secured a new lot
of several thousand packages of seed,
and has announced a plan by which
they will be distributed. It has been
dpclded that inasmuch as all of the
children secured seeds for planting in
tneir own yards, that the vacant lots
throughout the city should have more
attention, and accordingly wherever a

jMjfSSK "Dainty" "Practical" H

;1 COMPANY'S
1

1 II Cook Book!

DISFIGURED

WITH ECZEMA

Brushed Scales from Face Like Pow-

der UnderPhysicians Six Months
But Grew Worse Some Said

Face Would Be Marked for Life

Now Without a Blemish,

CUTICURA REMEDIES

WORK WONDERS.

'As was sufferer with eczema
write to tell you what great friend

I

I a
I a

found in Uuticura Kemedies. In

IF

bix months I had
tried three doctors,
but did not get any
better. It was on
my body and on my
feet so thick that
I could hardly put
a pin on me with-
out touching ec- -

f " zema. My face was
covered, my eyebrows came out, and
then it got in my eye. 1 then went to
another doctor. He asked me what
I was taking for it, and I told him
Cuticura. He said that was a very
good thing, but that he thought that
my face would be marked for life. But
Cuticura did its work and my face is
now just as clear as it ever was.

"My brother-in-la- w told me about
the wonderful Cuticura remedies.
I took his advice and got the Ointment,
Soap, and Resolvent. I washed with
the Cuticura Soap and then applied
the Ointment, and took Cuticura
Resolvent as directed. In a short
time my face began to get better, and
when I had taken one bottle of
Resolvent I could brush the scales
off my face like a powder. "When I
had taken four bottles my face was as
clear as ever.

"I told all my friend about my
remarkable cure. I feel so thankful
I want everybody far and wide to
know what Cuticura can do. It is a
sure cure for eczema, (signed) Mrs.
Emma White, 641 Cherner Place,
Camden, N. J.( April 25, 1905."

Comolete Cittnial and Internal Treatment for ererr
Humor, from Pimples to Scrotal, from Infancy to Ag,
tomlftlog of Cuticura Soap, 2Ae., Ointment, 0cKeaoU
Tflnt.SOo. (Inform of Chocolate Coated Pil,25c. per rial
of 60),marbhaclofaUdn)ggiiti. Aiingieietouencure
Fotler Drue ft Chem. Corp., Sole Fropi., Boston,

or JdUied Free, " How to Cure Ecxema."

THE STEEL ANCHOR

Remember, if you buy other than a Steel
Anchor Range ou do no at your own risk
trusting that It might be nearly as good as
the ANCHOR, which Is the embodiment of
everything that Is FIRST known to Advanced
Range Manufacturers No oalnt to burn off.
and with pipe forever out of the way and
oat of sight Ask vour dealer
ANCHOR STOVE AND RANGE CO

Incorporated.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
43 Miles the Shortest, Fastest,

Best to

Sf Louis
AND THE WEST.

TWO FAST THROUGH TRAINS
DAILY.

Lv. Louisville 9:00 a.m.
Ar. St. Louis 6:12 p.m.

Observation-Caf- e Car.
Meals a la carte.

Lv. Louisville 10:15 p.m.
Ar. St. Louis 7:32 a.m.

.Pullman Sleepers.
Free Reclining Chair Chairs.

Ticket Offices 234 Fourth Ave.
and Seventh-st- . Station.

fjackandtheBean1
Stalk Vine.

Puerarla Thunberglana or Kudzu Vine.
Watch It Grow. This new vine, with

ordinary treatment, will grow 70 feet
in one season, turning everything it
covers into leafy loveliness and filling
the air with the fragrance of its large
clusters of Wistaria-lik- e blossoms. In
three months this wonderful Chinese
Vine progresses as much as most
vines in five years. Adaptable to
porches, arbors, fences, rockeries, old
trees, etc. Perfectly hardv anvwhere
and In any soil. Lasts 25 years or
more.

Price 50c Each,

F. WALKER & CO.

FOURTH AVENUE.
Louisville.

S9.45 Round Trip To

SOUTHERN AJUILWAY
ACCOUNT

Southern Baptist Convention
Tickets on sale May 8, 9, 10 and

11, with long return limit. Twotrains dally. Only regular throughsleeping car line to Chattanooaa.
Ticket Offices 234 Fourth ave. and
seventh-st- . station.

club la formed by the children of the
neighborhood for the purpose of beautifying the vacant lots, seed will be fur-
nished them without cost.

In order for the children to secure the
seed it will be necessary for a club of
at least six to be formed, and an appli-
cation made in writine to tho ritv
Beautiful Committee of the Commer
cial Club. The children can elect a
chairman to whom the seed will be
sent, but when the application Is made,
the letter must be signed by all sixgiving their ages and addresses. The
number of packages of seeds given to
each club will depend upon how many
clubs are formed, and the committpp
urges the children to take up the work
piuuiiu , as me nowers will not du
well if planted later in the season.

Fatally Kicked By Pony.
Dillon!. Ind M-- i Sptcial

Iren.- - tin- - t h n -- ,,, d ,Ught i of
Nod.li XtmMmner w ftttlly mjurnl
to-d- b In iiij; K K m the head bv
a pet pony, which was grazing In the
j ard.

i

'hCMss Phitntings
At BowCMss Prices

nE invite your inspection of this collectionvv of FINE PAINTINGS and ask your con-
sideration of the remarkably low prices Sale

' to continue for a few days only.

KLA UBE 340 4th Ave.

Speciiil Trains leave Union Station and First and Water sts. S a. m.

$57.50
St. Louis to Los Angeles and
San Francisco and Return.

St. Louis to Mexico City
and Return.

Daily until May 5, Inclusive.
Final return limit July 31, 1906. S

Missouri Pacific Railway & S

Iron Mountain Route,

Through Sleepers. Liberal stopovers. C

rates, particulars, see Ticket
Agents, or address R. T. G. MAT- - S
THEWS, T. P. A., 301 Norton bldg., S
Louisville, Ky. S

The shipment of

Imported June
Moss Roses

has arrived and will be on

sale Thursday and Friday
at

25c per dozen.

Lilienthal's
Market, Near 4th.

When Visiting

Cave Hill

Cemetery
Stop and take a look, not
at our remains but at the
mahogany finish installed
by us in company's office.

J.N.Struck&Bro.

BUY THE

Via

For

QUICK MEAL

GAS RANGE
And accept no substitute, for there is
no other "just as good.'' Your experi-
ence will be like thousands of others
who pronounce the "Quick Meal" to be
the most satisfactory Gas Range In
the market.

Geher & Son
217 WEST MARKET

100 Applied

Bead Edge Bread

Trays.

Quadruple Plated over
Special Metal $1.50.

Geo. Wolf & Co.

Members Retail Merchants' AssociationJ

iP Every woman
iAvl interested and ehoald know
SroVls? Ml ft about the wonderfnl

MARYEL Whirling Spray

XVivWClsil tionand Suction, lieflt Sat.viTt?? est Most Con Ten lent.

Jit jw dmftlit far If.
If he run not supply tho
MAHVKI, accept no
other, hnt eenrt itnnip for
ill intra led book waWd. It cirea
full nftrticularn and lirrrtinna in- -
TAluxblo to ladles. MAHVKI, CO.
44 i:. nl r.T., XKW 1URK.
For sale by T. P. TAYLOR &

Druggists. 3d and Jeff, and 332 4th.
CO..

Haldeman Warehouse,
S. VV. Cor 3d and Green,

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.
Household Goods $1.50 to $5 per Mo.
Boxes In Vault 25c to 50c per Mo.

Get Wlntersmlin's Tor tne malaria.

Cincinnati

Jlj t.

and SUNDAY,
RETURN WAY 6.

GO-CART- S

FROM

KEISKER'S
have style and quality, and
every one is comfortable. We

25 different patterns to
select frorri, ranging' in price &

J

tQiA t2r)
PORCH FURNITURE

From Simple Folding Chairs at 75c, our assortment grades- -

up to the stylish Arts and Crafts Settees, Rockers, Chairs, etc. 1

586 Fourth Avenue.

That AH Important Bath Room
You have often heard people remark "If I

ASK YO

have

from

were
ever to build, I would plan
my bath room first and would not
all my money into the parlor with all

its finery." That is good common sense
sentiment, for the bath room is the most
important of all the household.

We would like to help you plan your
bath room and will gladly quote you
prices on taBdattT Ware,, the best
and most sanitary fixtures made.

We have a complete 11 ne of "STANDARD" Plumbing: Fixtures
on exhibit in our show ro om, and will be glad to help you planyour Bathroom. Sales t hrouffh the plumbing- - trade

TUB AHREN S & OTT MFG. CO., Louisville, Ky.

SAVE MONEY
AND AT THE SAME TIME

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY I

j Kentucky and Louisville
Mutual Insurance Co.

(INCORPORATED.)

Cheapest and Best Fire Insurance.
208 FIFTH STREET.

j

Lumber and Shingles.
Clipper Cypress Shingles $1.70 per M.

n. Economy Cypress Shingles $2.35 per M.
Common Pop. Weather-bd- s . .$15 per M. ft.
Common Y. Pine Flooring $24 per M. ft.
Clear Redwood Weather-

boards $25.00 per M. ft.
No. 1 Gothic Pickets $25.00 per M.

S, P, GRAHAM, 810 Magazine SI., Louisville, Ky.

The Baldwin Piano Player
Possesses every facility for pusical expression combined

with the greatest ease in manipulation.

n U DAI HWIIil & Ctn 0129 and 63l

LL PAPER.

Fourth Street.

We offer these SPECIAL inducements for CASH for a short while only.

7c for regular 10c quality
8c for regular 12 2c quality

18c for regular 25c quality
20c for regular 30c quality

You lose If ypu don't take advantage of this opportunity. We do not promise
to hang paper said at fhe above prices. No samples given.

LOUISVILLE INTERIOR DECORATING CO.
303-30- 7 WES T WALNUT.

WHY TAKE DAINTY CARE of your motsib,
and neglect yoctr pores, the myriad moaths of
your skin? HAND SAPOLIO does not gloss
them over, or chemically dissolve their health-givin-g

oilsf yet clears them thoroughly, by a meth-
od of its own.

Wliitersmith's
UH DRUGGIST. emedies


